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PACE W E L V E

About Town
Th« Caiamtnad* Chorui wtU hold 

»  iqMcUl rehearul Monday ava. 
n ine at 7:4B at the home of Mar* 
Jorla Hall, 23« E. Middle Tpke.

Alhart A. Thomaa, chief com* 
mlaaaiyman, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Taddy Thomas, 52 .Wells St., is on 
a two weeks trainine cruise aboard 
the aubmarine tender USS Proteus.

A  panel discussion traffic 
safety measures affeciihe children 
of the Verplanck School will be 
held at the April meeting of the 
Verplanck PTA on Tuesday, April 
is,' (in the school' auditorium" at 8 
p.m. Parents are cordially invited 
to attend and participate in the 

^discussion.

Arthur H. niing, superintendent 
o f schools, win be the guest speak* 
er at the meeting or the Ki\%’anls 
Club Monday noon at 12:15 at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 125, 
LOU, will meet in Orange hall. 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. Following 

. the business session. Mrs. Ruby 
Haxen end her committee will 
serve refreshments.

Mrs. Emmy Urweider,. 51 
Princeton St., Mrs. Virginia Lewis, 
52 Wadsworth SL, or Worthy Ma* 
tron Mrs. Mary Smith, 19 Knox 
St., may be called by Elastem Star 
members who desire pickup of 
articles for the spring rummage 
sale, Thursday, April 16, at 9 a. m. 
in the banquet hall o f the Masonic 
Temple.

iianft;pBtfr liiEnins Iffralli

Heard Along Main Street
■ v "  VAnd on Some o f Manche$ter*$ Side Streets  ̂ Too

FOR A RAIY-SITTER
CALL OntL SCOUT TROOP «2 

BABY 8ITTINO BUREAU 
(Sitters high school age)

TeL MI*9*S80S or MI*9*S600'

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

^ O B R Y  SHOPPE
O tr. Center and Griswold

► COSMETICS
E WE CARRY ALL 
L LEADING BRANDS

StorasJ

TV SNACK?
KOSHER STYLE

(ISAAC GELU8) 
(MOGEN *  DAVID)
CORNED BEEF 

PASTRAMI 
SALAMI 

ROAST BEEF 
KodMT S»yl« PICKLES 

COLD CUTS 
SALADS 

GROCERIES
OPEN NIGHTS 

SUNDAYS

FERNDALE
1095 MAIN STREET 

(Opposite High School)

To Have or Not (to Have)
We saw' an illustration Monday 

night at the meeting of the School 
Building Committee o f how public 
officials are damned when they do 
and damned when they don’t.

Sometimes the predicament in 
which they find themselves is 
rather ridiculous. At the meeting 
Monday, Victor Frid, architect for 
the new high, school, suggested' 
that the town have a heating plant 
which would be adequate'to heat 
the building but would provide no 
spare to be used when a break* 
down occurs and has to be re* 
paired.

' Breakdowns don't come too fre* 
quentiy, Frid argued, and when 
they do the town C ^  always close 
the school down for a few days 
and add those days on to the end 
of the school year.,

Frid said it was customary to 
provide enough boiler capacity to 
keep the plant heated when one 
boiler is out of operation, but he 
seemed reluctant to accept the 
practice just because every one 
else does.

Frid, obviously, is trying to be 
sure the cost of the school does not 
go above the $5,000,000 appropri
ated for it. If any decision is made 
against a possible saving, Frid is 
eager to see that'. It is the town 
which makes thaf decision.
. No doubt, he wants to avoid a 

repetition o f the Keeney Street 
School mess.

An objectlon waa raised to Frid's 
suggestion, however. Jt came from 
David C3iambers, building inspector< 
And old-timer in Manchester public 
life. Though no one seconded Cham
bers, We are sure others present 
agreed with him.

If the town builds a Id.tOO.OOO 
high school and therris trou
ble in a boiler, he inflated, the 
school would have to be shut down. 
That would look bad for both the 
town and the architect. Chambers 
la right. Many A resident would 
criticise loudly; and honestly, if 
something went wrong and school 
had to close for a feW' days.

And yet eliminating some of the 
boiler capacity might result in a 
great saving and it might be well 
worth while.

We have no idea whether the 
extra boiler capacity should be 
done away with. We suppose the 
town officials will consider it seri
ously and come to wise decision.

What bothers ua is the knowledge 
that the town fathers may be con
ditioned in their thinking by what 
they feel public reaction will be if 
something so obvious as the 
school's closing down has to take 
place, particularly during the first 
few years of its life.

As one town offlcialpointed out

«fto us privately, one could Inake a 
mistake and '$>ut in far too much 
boiler capacity: Probably few would 
ever know it or bother to complain 
If they did. No^sd with a closing of 
the school. Everyone can, and 
probably will, assume some, great 
blunder has been made.

Convertible Tops
A recent tour of Manchester has 

turned up the observation that not 
only flowers are bursting i n t o  
bloom this spring, but also a new 
crop of hair colors, produced by 
the young ladies of Manchester 
High School.

TTie new colors, which generally 
are confined to one rakish streak 
rather than allowed to run ramp
ant over the entire head, vary 
with the natural color of the hair, 
we found, w’ith brunettes wearing 
red or blonde streaks; blondes, 
silver or brown; and redheads, 
gold or silver.

Of course, the girls aren’t lim
ited to these color schemes: they 
can pick any they choose.

Our attention was first drawn 
to the hair-color styles'by a young 
man of high school Age. who said 
a couple dozen o f ^ e  girls are In
dulging in the xtH-actlce. Our in
formant. who Aut quite a rakish 
figure himself, in his peg pants, 
broad-shouldered j a c k e t  and 
duck’s-ba<i'k haircut, offered no 
comment, pro or con, on h a i r- 
stre%king.

We discussed the technical as
pects of hair-streaking w'lth sev
eral knowledgeable young women 
and learned that. In streaking, as 
in skinning a cat, there is more 
than one way. The streak may be 
brushed on or sprayed on, or -ap
plied simply by dipping a long 
forelock into a solution' o f the 
liquid color.

Then, too. o f course", the two- 
toned young miss need not be 
limited to streaking only the top 
of her head; she can brush a snap*- 
py red or a startling silver or a 
subdued brown over an ear.

Or, for evening wear, she can 
leave her hair alone entirely, ex
cept for spit curls. But while jaz
zing up the forehead, the color— 
according to one young woman 
with whom we discussed the prac
tice and who doesn't like it -- 
hardens the treated-^ curls into 
place and makes them "lo o k  like 
Brillo."

The stuff used in streaking hair 
can be washed right out, and 
that's flne for girls who change 
their mind about a color after it's 
in. But what we’re wondering i«, 
what happens to a red-streaked 
blonde who gets caught bare
headed In the rain?

planning administrator, has the 
plana on the boards now, but they 
are a closely guarded secret

When the~plans are released for 
publication residents may get 
glimpse o f what changes are like
ly to take place in the central part 
of town over the next decade or 
so.

The Breach Has Healed
Apparently the breach between 

■ Director Everett Ke uiedy and 
Victor Swanson that lingered for. 
more than a year has been healed. 
Sw-anson vas named to Ute Town 
Planning Commission vacanc>’ 
a 5-4 vote of the Board of Direc
tors Tuesday night. Kennedy con
tinued to vote with the Bowers 
Bloc that succeeded in gaining the 
post for Swanson. --

Our memor>’ recalls the incident 
that led to the "break" between 
Kennedy and Swanson. Directors 
Kennedy, Bowers and Theodore 
Fairbanks ware candidates as a 
"team" in the primary election two 
years ago. They- conducted their 
own campaign for election.

A group of Republicans that in
cluded Swanson started a move
ment of its own to support tlie 
three candidates. Political adver
tisements were pubh-ihed urging 
the voters to put these men in 
office.

After tlie succesoful campaign 
was over. Fairbanks and Kennedy 
were kno^•n t6 ht.ve offered to share 
in the expenses of the campaign 
conducted by their unsou^t 
"backers" in sppreciatlon for their 
support. 'The group refused the 
financial contributions o f the two 
new Directors.

Then came the contioversial 
laaue of the town' counsel. Fair
banks and ,,ennedy voted for Atty. 
Charles N. Crockett, current coun
sel. Crockett was not the candidate 
supported by Swanson's so-called 
"insurgent” group. Bitter words 
were. exclianged between the par- 
ties/lnvolved when Fairbanks and 
Kehnedy subsequently rr eived 
bills for tteir i^are of the cam
paign expenses, to which they had 
volunteered a donation whidj had 
been rejected.

As far as we know, that breach 
existed right up until Tuesday 
night's vote.

Here 10 Years Hospital A u xitia^ ’ 
To Ele<5t Officers

The annual meeting of the YficniC 
en's Auxiliary of Manchester Me
morial Hospital will be held Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 in the Auxil
iary room at the.hospital.

Reports on the activities and ac- 
complishmenU of the past year will 
be given by the vsirious committee 
chairmen. Changes in the by-laws 
of the Auxiliary will be presented 
to the members for their vote. A 
list of officers for the coming year 
has been prepared by the nominat
ing committee under the chairman
ship of Mrs. Robert Russell.

Following the business meeting, 
tea will be served by a committee 
headed by Mrs. Charles Tiffin.

The Board of Directors of the 
Women’s Auxiliary will meet at 
12:45 on Monday in the Board 
Room, previous to the annual meet
ing.

Rev. Alfred L. H'UUams

MoBcliMtMr WoBpop«r 
and Faint Company.
D. B. FRECHETTE, Prop. . 

849 Broad S t, TeL Ml-9-«591
OPEN EVERT EVENING 

CNTIL" 9

SAVE with SAFECO 
Auto insurance

CROCKETT
Insuronen Agrniey

244 MAIN STREET 
Telephone MI-3-5416

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
■ STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 

20 RCG'.;LAR g a m e s —3 SPECIALS

Feltham's nGreenhouse
951 West Middle Tpk. (On The Wilbur Cross Highway)

SEE US FOR THE BEST IN
EASTER PLANTS

LIUES, AZALEAS and OTHERS-. 
AFRICAN VIOLET.S 

v e g e t a b l e  and FLOWER PLANTS

Open Sundays and Ev^enings

Plaatic Surgery
Forces sre st work to speed Msn- 

Chester's rapidly changing appear
ance. Several years from now, even 
relative newcomers to. town may 
be able to say with aincerity "I re
member when—"

Aa a matter of fact even now 
most residents who have been in 
town for a few years seldom say. 
"I  have never heard of that street.”  
when, an unfamiliar street name is 
mentioned. They are more likely to 
say, "thaf must be a new street; 
I've never heard of it."

People just assume that some
thing must have changed since the 
last time they looked.

But to get back to the forces we 
were talking about, just consider 
the Hilliard Street underpass. It 
won’t be long before that's gone. 
Work is expected to get under way 
In a week or two. j 

Then there is the proposed ex
pressway through town, a far-., 
reaching change. There is no tell
ing what the town will look like 
when it is-completed. .Some sort of 
a business center, is likely to grow 
up where the e.xpresaway crosses 
South Main Street. •

The Main business center in town 
may creep southward bit by bit if 
our friends t6 the east dea'ide Man
chester la a good place to shop.

The expressway, of course, will 
have only limited access.. No de
cision has been made as to where 
the entrances and exits are to go. 
but it Is certain the southern sec
tion of town will look very differ
ent when the highway is built.

Local planners have been con
cerned for some tlpie with the 
bottleneck in the southwest sec-, 
tion which makes It hard' for r^ i- 
dents in the Wetherell Street area 
to get in and out. When' the 
exits for the highway are built, 
that problem may be solved.

Some Manchester persons are" 
fearful that the highway will form 
a barrier and create separate ;com- 
munities on either aide of it. 
State Highway Commissioner G. 
Albert Hill has told townspeople 
he wants no one tq say the state: 
has built a wall to cleave the 
town in half. He wants to hear 
from local people where the holes 
should be punched in the wall. 

Probably of equally far-.re'ach- 
! fng effect Is the Town Planning 
Commission's master, plan for 
street widening and an increased 
parking space in the Main Street 
area. Wilfred Maxwell, town

PACKAGE STORE
«22 MIDDLE,TURNPIKE EAST (A t Hm  G ram )

NOW RE-OPENED
IM fORTED WINES FOR YOUR HOUDAY« 

A LSO : FINE LIQUORS and BEER O F ALL KINDS

WE D ELIVER- TEL. MI-3-7027

911111199
RRTliuaumii

SHOE REPOIR

I f l l . 'I I U ULUQIT

Loirar S t n ^  Floar Laval

• f

The Kida’ Opinion .
. A great deal is being said right 

now against comic books or at 
least against certain kinds of 
comic books. But it was left for a 
group of fifth graders at Waddell 
.School to discuss the advantages 
as well aa the disadvantages of 
them, . and to summarize their 
findings in writing.

The Waddell Eagle, the school's 
publication printed these points in 
favor of comic books:

1. They give quiet, restful re
laxation. 2. They are priced within 
child's allowance. 3. They give 
practice in reading. 4. They make 
classics easy to read. 5. They al
low poor readers to get idea from 
pictures if words are too hard.
. Some unfavorable comments on 

comic books are; 1. They are 
usuall.v unevenly printed on poor 
quality paper, and have bright 
colors so they may harm the eye
sight'. 2. They have too. many 
murder, robbery, weird or Impos
sible stories. 3. "They keep children 
jittery and unable to sleep at 
night. 4. They. ma.v give wrong 
ideas to children so they get them
selves into trouble. 5. They often 
use slang, incorrect spelling and 
poor English. 6. .They have un
desirable, advertising for boys'and 
girls.

The editors of thf Eagle draw 
some conclusions from the ex 
change of ideas on comics. They 
recommend if children read comic 
books they should be pleasant, 
funny, laughable ones. They point 
out that library books are avail
able and are better reading. Up to 
that point We agree.

The editors also say "We thiiik 
our parents should see the books 
(comic) before we read them 
That startles us and mlkkes ua a 
bit^.japprehenslve. There is some
thing disquieting In the fact that 
a group o f young persons should, 
presumably bn jtheir own initia
tive, offer the suggestion that 
their reading material be cen 
sored.

We don't argue against the idea 
that parent's should keep an eye 
on what their childsen read 
well aa on their coming* and go
ings. on everything which will 
have a n ' influence on U-e child's 
life.

No doubt the.v ahouM. And they 
should do it quietly, without fan
fare.

What'bothers us a bit la the 
thc^ight- that youngsters them
selves should conceive of cenaor- 
shlp o f any kind aa a desirable 
thing- I.sn’t it a deep American 
conviction that there ought to be 
no censorship and isn’t that a 
conviction that ha* «|waya gotten 
Us start in free public schools 7- 

Don't most of us a^ ee  that we 
.<(hotiid exercise control over our 
children’s environment only until 
they: have grown enough emotion*. 
ally qnd -intellectually to make 
their own choices? ‘ f, .

It just djoesu’t seem right that 
the, children themaelvee should 
as;-- for such' censorship.

The flrat of the mid-day aervlces 
in Holy Week, sponsored by the 
Manchester Council of Churches, 
will be held Monday at 12:15 p. m. 
at the Center Congregational 
Church. It Will be conducted by the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector, of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church'

The Rev. ■ Mr. W i l l i a m s ,  
who will observe his tenth a n 
n i v e r s a r y '  as a local rbetor 
this week, is senior in serv
ice in M a n c h e s t e r  among the 
clergy of the local Council. He as
sumed his present post April 15, 
m 4 .
^ ^ r ln g  the past d e c a d e ,  
the Rev. Mr. Williams has 
been active in D i o c e s a n .  
Archdeaconary and community af
fairs, and has been a membier of 
the Rotary Club of Manchester. He 
If a past president o f the Manches
ter Council of Churches and the 
Manchester Ministerial Fellow
ship. In 1949 he was elected bv 
the famous A. N. Marquis Co, of 
Chicago, publlahers of "Who's 
^Who," for a biography in their 
reference work "Who's Who in 
New England." His biography also 
appears in the later Marquis vol
ume. "Who’s Who in the East".

Thompson Harlow 
Atliciieum Speaker

Thompson R. Harlow, Director of 
the Connecticut Historical Society, 
will be guest speaker at the Wads
worth Atheneum Members' Lunch
eon on April 14. He will speak in 
the Avery Auditorium at 1:15 on 
"E arly Connecticut Artiats." A l
though the luncheoh is for Athe- 
neiim members and their guests, 
tho , public is invited, without 
charge', to hear Harlow speak in 
tha auditorium.

Eighteenth century Connecticut 
artists will be discussed and illus
trated with slides. Some of the 
earlier artistic examples have been 
taken from newspaper ads, account 
books, diaries^ and such. Harlo'.v 
will also cover early sculpture, 

-which consisted mostly o f  bust 
reliefs on tombstones, Heraldic 
painting, pastels and watercolora, 
all of which will be examples from 
the collections of the Connecticut 
Historical Society,

house on fire. After moving down 
to Hartford Road at Bridge Street, 
it appeared to be a large farm 
house or a tobacco shed aa flames 
were visible.

Levers who sought the Weth- 
erell Street and Hillstown Road 
area didn't have much privacy. 
Cara were streaming back arid 
forth for more than an- hour with 
curious motorists anxious to find 
out what was on fire.

Mother Fmcohia
A w'oman drove Into Dog War- 

Lee Fracchia’s service station 
one da.v this wtek and left two 
young pifppics. The pups ha 1 been 
deserted by their mother and Lee 
was asked to care for them.

Care for them Lee did. He dele
gated one of the fellows in his sta
tion to go to the nearest drug 
store and buy two baby bottles, 
and two nipples, also, a quart of 
milk from a delicatessen.

The fellow came ba:k with the 
bottles, nipples and milk. Lee filled 
each bottle with milk and warmed 
the bottles and ga.vc each pup one 
to feast on.

The clerk at the drug store is 
still laughing at '.he fellow who 
bought the milk boltles and the 
nipples. Siie explained, "for 25 years 
I have sold him bottles—not milk 
—and now he comes in for milk 
bottles and nipples. 1 jrst can’t 
flgt're it out."

The puppies did. however, for 
they were nursed along until 
homes were found.

The Sure Sign
"Spring is here,” chirped a local 

chain store manager this week as 
a customer came into his store 
with three large cardboard boxes 
filled with empty soda bottles.

"It seems like most families 
store away empty bottles during 
the winter months and them come 
in loaded (lown once the weather 
turn*. Yes. empty bottles ik a 
sure aign of spring." the manager 
added with a chuckle."

■ Anon.

'MKKKKKKKKKK
PINE PHARMACY

1-O PEN  SUNDAYS —  
. 8 A.M. to 8 F.M.

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER 
SER V ICE'

CALL
MI-9-4548

WU.LIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

or  The Family

JOHN p. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

TEI^ MI-S-88M

AMBULANCE SERVICE

W A C U C D  p h o n e
T ? / \ j n E I V  Ml-9-4537

REPAIRS
Prompt, Economical 

GiiorantMid
Wringnr-Rolls Rnplocod

Potterfron's
ISO Center 8L, Cor. of Cbuicb

A  Hot Time
Traffic 'tin one of. Manchester's 

best known Lover’s Lanes—Weth
erell Street and Hillstown,Road— 
was heavier than Main Street on 
Thursday night late Monday night 
between 8 and 9 o'clock.

The attraction waaii't lovers; it 
was a huge grass and woods fire 
which lighted up the sky for miles. 
TTie fire was off Bell Street, in 
Glastonbury, just bv«» the Man- 
ichester line.

From Center and Main Street a 
glapce at the sky Indicated a

KKKKKKKKKKKKR

KAISER- 
FRASER 

HENRY J. 
OWNERS!
Genuine Factory Parts 

Factory Trained Mechanics 
B4)dy Work and Painting

TOWN MOTORS
45 West tenter Street 

Telephone MI-3-8557

P O N T
Throw Thom Away '
still Plenty Of Wear'LcK 
In Shuea Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Better 
Kind Done While You Walt.

15 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. First National Store 

Parking Lot

S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  1 0 .1W4

,x

RANGE 
COAl-CORE

Hour Deliyery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-5135

ORDER YOUR

EASTER FLOWERS
AT

HOLDEN'S
81 OAKLAND ST.— TEL. MI-9-7763 
POHED PLANTS — CUT FLOWERS 

• • • CORSAGES • • • .

uioticis d e /u iG s 1 'd i 's h u i3 s h in j^ R ^ y

ndpoiift
'* ^ \ » ^

A u tom a tic

DISMIUASMER
BUY WHERE YOU CAN GET SERVICE

ABC APPLIANCE CO:
21 MAPLE STREET TEL. MI-9-1575

z

SPECIA
1951 Chevrolet 4-door. Radio and hedl̂ er. Flowleu 
biewk finish. Words won't describe this. Ask for 
stock Ne. P-1012. SAVE

CARTER CHEVRtlLET CO., Inc.
^ 3 1 1  M AIN/ir. —  Mi-9-5238 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
Bose G ra d in g M a ch in e  Spreod —  

Forms Set —  Power Rolled 
Also: Parking Lots —  Tennis Courts —  Walks

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Terms orrooged if desired.

. ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BY

Dcimaio Brothers
ESTABLISHED^ 1920 

CALL NOW— ANYTIME 
Mpnehester MI-3-7691— Hartford CHapel 7-8617

V  'I
WEST 
SIDE

383 CENTER ST.
RECORD SHOP

MANCHESTER
(JAM ES A. W OODS, JR., Prop.)

TREAT'S TREESNOW’S THE TIME 
TO P L A I^

BUY EVERGREENS WHERE THEY'RE GROWN
YEWS. ALL TYPE HEMLOCK' '■
ARBOR VITAE • LAUREL '•
RHODODENDB^_ \  . i DAPHNE

'MAGNOLIA -■ DOGWOOD .i
TOP QUALITY AT TH]̂  RIGHT PRICE ’  ,

DRIVB OUT EVENlN.OS.Oe' QVER THE WEEKEND

BOLTON EVERGREEN NURSERIES —
BOLTON CENTER ROAD, at. DIMOCK LANE ' MI-S-2S7T

t -

l

LARGE SELECTION OF
^  FOPULARS A  CUSSICALS

POLKAS WESTERNS
ALBUMS

78 R.P.M. —  45 R.P;M. —  33 1/3 R.P.M.

Music For Everybody
STOP, LOOK ami LISTER TO YOUR 

FAYORITE RECORDS H E R E -W E  HAVE
WHAT YOU WANT-4S0ME IN TODAY

I
i
I

' f

A Tcraffc D aily Net" P rem  Run 
For the WMk Ended ' 

April 19, 1954

11,165
Member ef Um Audit 

S  Burma ef Clreulatiene
Manche*ter-^A Cii^^f Village Charm

, m  W aRther.
Feireeaat of C. S. Wmtlwr Bonaa

'' . . ' ''.-''(ii
Fair, eeeler. teidght. Lew f t - ' 

85. Tneaday fair. Stile ebaage in 
tempertu re. n gh  55-99.

r . . -

m
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Brownell Hits 
Red Part^Ban

(■V. -I
Washington, April 12 (A>>—'Atty. Gen. Brownell today 

strongly opposed legislative proposals to outlaw the Com
munist party m this country. He said such action would hinder 
rather than help the drive against Communism. The Attorney
General told a- House Judiciary^ -̂-----------
aiibcommittee that any law mak
Ing it a crime, of Itself, to join the 
party, would eend the movement 
entirely underground aiid "increaM 
the alread.v difficult investigatory 
job of the f BI."

In addition, he aMerted that auch 
a law would raise constitutional 
questions which would certainly be 
tested at great length in the courts, 
thua interfering with the numerous 
action now being taken to curb 
Communisno by bringing the organ
ization and its members into the 
full light of publicity.

Offers lo Suggestiona
In lieu of outlawing the party, 

the Attorney General offered the 
aiibcommittee 10 suggestions of his 
oWn for tightening the lawa ralating 
to subversion. Some of these he 
had proposed aa long aa last year. 
He detailed all of them in a tele
cast last Friday night designed to 
reassure the country that although 
Communists are in our midst, much 
has been done and is being done to 
nullify their movement. .

The attorney general appeared 
before the subcommittee to discuaa 
a dozen pending bills which propose 
to outlaw the party In one way or 
anoth^.' .

M ^ y  months pgo. President 
Ei^nhower transmitted to Brown- 
M  nunjeroua suggestions which 

been diacuased in the Nation
al Security Council for further 
dealing with American Commu
nism. These suggestions, which in
cluded the possibility of outlawing 
action, have long been under study 
by Justice Department experts, 
Brownell's testimony today repre
sented the sum of their thinking 
on the subject.

His suggestions for new legisla
tion include:

1. A broadening of the registra
tion provisions of the Internal Se-

Russian Spy?

^Continued on Page Four)

Ludmila Sergeevna Miknilova, 
who claims she is a Russian spy, 
Is shown as she naet with news
men In her attorney’s office at 
tVoshlngton. EarUer, she an
nounced that she wanted the U. 8. 
government to keep her In jail 
becauae she would he “safer” 
there. (NEA Telephoto).

Pension  T a x  R elie f 
F or ov er  65  U rged

Washington, April 12 ,
A spokesman for the nation’s 
school teachers today asked 
tile Senate Finance Commit
tee to give tax relief on re
tirement income to persons 
who must quit work before 
65.

The witnese was Robert H. 
■Wyett o f IndianapolL, executive 
•ccretary of the Indiana 'State 
Teachers Assn., who appeared for 
the National Education A,asn.

Other Local Groupa Join
He said several other local gov

ernment ’^groups joined in his 
recommendations, including police,' 
fire, department! and library em
ploye organizations.

'The  ̂ Sena' committee ie con
ducting hearings on an 875-page 
tax revioion bill strongly endorsed 
by President Bisentidwer.

One provioion of the bill has the 
effect of exempting from taxes up 
to $1,200 o f annual retirement in
come received by persons after 
they become 65..

'V ^ tt  urged that the same

(jP)—I<e benefit be given persons retiring 
between 55 and 65. Le sstlmated 
about 20 per cent of the teachers 
retire before 65 and said that many 
policemen ind Sremen are required 
to quit before reaching that age.

The witness aaid the government 
would lose only I7>i million dol
lars under his proposal.

Wyatt also asked that the 
$1,200 tax-exempt figure be raised 
to $1,500.

Keith Funatoh. president of the 
New York S t o c k  Ebcchange, 
praised a provision in the bill 
giving tax relief to stockholders on 
their dividend- income.

This provision has been attacked 
by Democrats with the argument 
It will favor mostly the rich.

Funston said there are about 8^  
million stockholders in the coun
try, and that 78 per cent of the 
families owning corporate shares 
have Incomes under $10,000.

Urges Galua Tax Cut 
The Stock Ebcchange head also 

urged that the present capital 
gains tax rate of 25 per cent be

(Continued on Page Two)

The McCarthy Story (6)

How Senator Operates, 
Where He Gets His Data

By RELMAN MORIN
Washington. April 12 (p) — 

Where does Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy get his information? The 
answer ia that in the four years 
aince he first tried "Red" he has 
become .A..national, and even an 
internatioifal, private eye.

He has built a formidable in
telligence system. It is based 
on a network of agents and in
formers, paid and unpaid, who-dig 
up material from every comer 
of the United State*, from confi
dential government flies, even 
from foreign countries.', •

He has demonstrated time arid 
again that he can quickly lay his 
hands on episodes—often 'long 
past—in the lives of men and 
women. His operation teitda on the 

, skeleton in the cloaet, capecMUtly 
th* political aketeton, but all k in^ 
qf sKeletona interest him.

McCarthy has two main sources 
of information.

Staff of Agents
He employs a ataff o f agents, 

.many of them former FBI men. 
who-earn more working for him 
than they could for the govera- 
nient. He also hires, as he needs 
them, undercover operatives ia  
foreign countries.

In addition - to these profession
als. he receives "infonnation”

- from a host of amst*ur Itlpsters 
and snoopen,. anxious; f r  . dis
gruntled pMple — individuals he 

' has never met. whose Vety names 
may be u n k h e^  tq' liim'. in>is is 
perhaps ' thet* most astonishing 
phase nf the jdienononon o f “ Mc-- 
Carthylsm.”  .. (
. ^  ntaca.has bsciaBia a roceptap'

^ l e  for the fears, suspicions, hates 
and prejudicea of an army of these 
Informers.

It is often asserted' as well that 
McCarthy has agents among the 
employes of government offices. 
However, since he carefully pro
tects his sources and infbrmanU, 
no solid evidence of this has 
emerged.

any case. It is evident that 
he has access to some secret gov
ernment documents and classtfieii 
papers. How he gets them is his 
secret. »

In his office he presides over a 
shadowy empire of personal his
tories . . . card-files cross-indexed 
as to names and cases, piles of dos
siers, photographs, photographic 
copies, letters, newspaper, clip
pings, memoranda.

He never knows what may be 
useful out of all thia He say a 
that when he first brought his 
charges of Reds-in-govemmenti "I 
began to be swamped with tips. 
Much of the stuff Is worthless, but 
on the other hand some of It has 
proved very valiiable."

An old newspaper clip, for ex
ample. came iii handy recently.

Last month commentator Ed
ward R. Murrow conducted a tele
vision, program critical of Mc
Carthy. The Senator promptly 
replied. ,• He said Murrow had 
W n  a ihembar o f the Natioiuji 
Advisory Council o f Moscow U ^- 
veraity, slimmer session back 4n 
1935. . i .

(Murrow aaid. be had been as- 
siataat director o f the Institute

scu
Boys F r^d  
By Romani

Washington, April 12 (A>)— 
The State Dept, said today 
Romania has released two 
young Georgescu boys— once 
held as hostages in an effort 
to force their father to spy 
for the Communists.

The boys, Constantin, 20, and 
Peter, 14, have been flown to West 
Germany and - have been reunited 
with their father in Munich.

Their father is Valeiiu Georges
cu, a naturalized American of Ro
manian descent who lives in New 
York.

He charges last May that a mem
ber of the Romanian legation here 
offered to help release the sons if 
he spied for the Communists.

Georgescu, former manager of 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey 
properties In Romania, rejected the 
deal.

The State Dept., as a result, 
ordered' the Romanian diplomat, 
Christache Zambeti,- to leave the 
country. Zambeti left, protesting he 
had been framed.

In announcements today, the 
State Dept, said the two boys, ac
companied by a member of the 
American legation, left Bucharest 
Saturday.

A State Dept, spokesman said, 
in answer to questions, no conces
sions were given the Red Roman
ian government to obtain their 
freedom. All pleas, he said, were 
based strictly on "humsnltarian 
grounds."

The American minister, Harold 
Shantz. made clear in all his ap
proaches, he said, the personal in
terest of President Eisenhower and 
Secretary of State Dulles in the 
case.

The department spokesman 
hinted that Eisenhower may have 
sent a personal message in an ef
fort to win freedom for the boys. 
Asked directly about this possibil
ity, he sajd:

"I can't answer that."
Constantin and Peter are Ro

manian. citizens. They were left 
behind in Romania by their par
ents in 1947 when their father 
went to New York for consulta
tions with Stnadard Oil executives. 
While in New York, Georgescu 
learned his citizenship had been 
revoked and that he could not re
turn to Romania.

In the seven years that followed, 
the boys lived part o f the time 
with their nandparents. State 
Dept. offlcliOs said they never 
actually were jailed.

The State Dept, said both the 
boys talked by , telephone this 
morning from Munich with their 
mother who is in New York. The 
State Dept, announcement said: 

"The Dept, of State today an-, 
nounced that the young Georges(;u 
boys, Constantin and Peter, have, 
left Romania to be reunited with 
their American parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Valeriu C. (^orgescu, after a 
separation o f almost seven years. 

"Their departure from Romania

/•

O il

(Couttnued on Page Two)

Justice Favors 
Ready Access 
To Bar Results

Hartford, April 12 (JP)—As- 
socir.te Justice Edward J. Daly, 
conducting the bar discrimination 
hearing, said today U.at he, per
sonally,. and probablv the entire 
judicial depariinent favored free 
access to .-esults of State bar ex
aminations.

His remarks came during an ex
change with Atty. William W. 
Gager of Waterbury, chairman of 
the State Bar/Bxamhiing Commit-' 
tee as the h ir in g  drew to * close.

Th* committee head admitted 
that receipts from the $35 fees, 
paid by bar applicants are how 
running "considerably in exce**' of 
expenses” 'and  said that the sur- 
plua is being turned oyer to vari
ous'bar libraries.

Shouldn’t Support Library 
“ n iese young men pay . their 

money to take their examinati(>ns.

Viemamese 
M obilized  
By BaX Dai

Saigon, IndochinK, April 12 
(/P)— Viet Nam’8 new war 
cabinet decreed total nfiobili- 
zation today of all its male 
citizens between 21 and 25 to 
fight the Communist-domi
nated Vietminh rebels.

Meeting for the first time since 
its creation Saturday by Chief of 
State Bao Dai, Premier Prince Buu 
Loc and his two cabinet ministers 
ordered the call-up by May 15. It 
was not immediately announced 
how many of the 13 to IS million 
Vietnamese in the French-defended 
zones would be affected by the 
order.

It was the first time in the ex
hausting 7-year Indochina War that 
Viet Nam had called Its young men 
in bulk into the armed forces. 
Previously the Vietnamese were 
drafted individually, evasions were 
numerous and the French force of 
French, North Africans and For
eign Legionnaires has carried the 
brunt of the attack.

Builds National Force
The mobilization followed a gov

ernment decree Saturday incorpor
ating into Viet Nam's 300,000-man 
national army the 32,000 tough 
fighting men who formerly paid al
legiance to the Cao Dai and Hoa 
Hao religious sects and the Blnh 
Xuyen party.

The cabinet—acting Defense Min
ister Le Thang and Gen. Nguyen 
Van Hinh—chief of the general 
staff are the other members— the 
cabinet also froze approximately 
100,000 Vietnameae volunteers now 
on active duty with the young na
tion's armed forces. They were 
ordered to conthiu* serving untU 
further ordsrs.

The cabinet lifted most o f th*

(Coatinued on Page Thirteen)

Sen. Griswold, 
Republican of 
Nebraskk̂ ,. Dies

N ,

Eden Greets Dull^ Criticizes Use 
Of Court Rule

Terming the' approval of revised plans for the Keeney 
Street School ”a matter of policy which partakes both of the 
administrative add legislative functions,”  Judge John HamU* 
ton King declined to order General Manager Richaid Martin 
to go ahead with the building o f?  - 
the school in a decision filM with  ̂
the court clerk at midday Satur-! 
day. '

He refused to issue a mandamus] 
order asked by Atty. Jay E. Rubt- I 
now apd other citizens. ,

"Court orders should not'be used | 
a method of running -a munlci-!

U, S. Secretary of State John Foster Dullra (riKht), on his ar
rival at "London, is greeted b.v British Foreigu Sllnlstcr Anthony Eden. 
Dulles, wlio will discuss the Orouinr Communist threat tq Indochina, 
hopes to gain firm British and French support for a uMted front 
ngninnt the Reds in southeast .Asia. (NEA Radio Telephoto).

Dulles Seeks Big 3 
Pre-Geneva Unit

‘I

(Continued on Pago Tea)

Socialists May Hule 
Belgium Coalition

Brussels, Belgium, April 1$ (P) 
—.A coalition government with the 
Socialists in a major role appear
ed In the offing today for Belgium. 
Parliamentary elections yesterday 
wrecked the slight majority with 
Which the-Catholic Social Chris
tians have governed for  the past 
four years.

Social Christian Premier Jean 
Van Houtte.hand^ his cabinet's 
resignation to young King Bau- 
douin today...The king asked the' 
government to remain in office as 
a cantaker regime until a new 
government is formed.

The government switch was ex- 
|>«cted to bring only one change in 
Belgium's policy of strong partici
pation In the North Atlantic A lli
ance and such European unity 
movements aa the Schuman Coal- 
Steel Pool and the proposed Euro
pean Defense Community (EDC).

It appeared likely the SocialUU 
and the third-place Uberals would: 
cut Belgium's miiiUfy draft term 
from 21 to 18 mpntha, their major 
campaign promise. NATO and 
U-. S..mUiniT experts advocate a 
tworyear capspription period.

ptherwiae (he Sbclalista haCe

Washington, April 12 (>P)-'-^Sen. 
Dwight P. Griswold (R-Neb) 
three times governor of his state 
and foriner director of the Ameri
can Aid Mission to Greece, died 
early today following a heart at
tack. He was 60.

Death, attributed to a coronary 
occlusion, came shortly after" mid 
night at the Naval Hospital at 
Griswold was at the Senator’s 
bedside.

Griswold had been in the Sei 
ate since January 1953. He ^ a s  
elected to fill out two ytvpt re
maining in the term of the late 
Sen.' Kennth _S. Wherr^^'^ He had 
made no public annouheement as 
to whether he planned to seek re- 
election this fa ll"  but had told 
friends he expect^ to be a can 
didate.

OOPySuooessor Seen
No cbi^pge in the political line

up' of the Senate is likely. ThV 
Governor of Nebraska. Robert C. 
Oospy, is a Republican and pre- 
Butnably will appoint a Republican 

.successor to serve until the .No
vember'election.

The Senate compoaition is now 
46 Republicans, 48 Democrats and 
one Independent. . -

Grisw<^d, although active' in Re
publican political life for a quarter 
of a century, was named to several 
high positiems in 'the Democratic 
adihlnistratlDn of former President 
TTi/nan. At the' time' of his 
pointment to head the Greek Aid 
Mission in June 1947, the White 
Hoiuk said he had been selected 
because he was " a , good man, 
forthright and an able adminis
trator."

At (hat time, he was on thelstaff 
of the U. S. Military Governor of 
Germany.

He and' Truman liad become 
friends as fellow artil|er>'.captalpji 
in the National Guard in the 1920s.

qa  FSfa |Tllitaa)

(Continued on Page Thtrteea)

New Britain Voles 
On .Sullivan Hopes

New Britsin, April 12 fd’)—Mayot 
John U Sulliiwn, who has aaid he'd 
someday like to n n  for governor, 
aeeks a third term in tomorrow'a 
municipai election here.

He is opposed by Republican Ed
ward B. Scott, S Iqwyer.

A victory for'Sullivan could , be- 
interpreted as a considerable booat. 
in his cfiances of. getting the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor. I,

But a defeat would doubtlessly 
be al crushing blow to) his chances 

.at -the Demociktic Stats Conven- 
in June. , • -r , '

Sullivan, campaigning for a.aec- 
'ond term two years ago, told a'

(Ceettoiiei~#elPHe

Steves Invited 
Meeting on 

McCarthy Row

London, April 12 (A’)—Secretary of State Jolm"" Foster 
Dulles, seekingr to pat<^ up a Big Three rift ovep^outheafit 
Asian-PG^:, urged Britain today to join in an a»jly western 
warning intended to head o ff Communist seizui’e of Ihdochina.

Informants said Dulles told Brit-<( 
ish Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden the western Allies must show ' 
a United Front on̂  Asian affairs 
at the Geneva conference-and bar
gain from strength^ Both Indo
china and Korea are up for ne
gotiation at Geneva beginnin.
April 26. Soviet Russia and Red 
China williibe sitting in.

Search for Comproml*A 
Dulles and Eden, wlm/met at 

the British Foreign '^Dffice, ap
peared, to be searchlpK for a com
promise on the ..timing of the 
Washington prop6sarfor a warn
ing to Red (^ n a  to keep hands 
off southeaaJt'Asia. Paris and Lon
don want to  postpone any gesture 
which cmild be interpreted 
Stron^Tarm move, fearing it would 
liarfow the alread.v slim chances of 
negotiating an Indochina settle- 
"inent at Geneva.

Dulles js  striving to get British 
backing for a pre-Geneva declara
tion before he flics to Paris tomor
row to persuade the even more 
reluctant French.

Official sources said Dulles feetii 
a common declaration right now 
Vrili help the French to maintain 
a firm position at Geneva against

.(Continued on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

American Gance* Society says 
deaths from iung:iaahcei“-trr men 
have risen 500 per cent jn past 20 
years but he says science hsj^.not 
diacoyeiW cause . , .  .^National 
Chinese government news outlet 
carries' reports that up to 100.000 
Communist Chinese soldters are In 
reMI Vietminh areii of Indochina.

Opposition develops In and dut 
of Hartford Council to proposed 
abandonment, of city-owned isola
tion hospital adjacent to McCook 
Memorial Hospital . . . Interior 
Recretary Douglas McKay tells 
Senate Appropriations subcommit
tee his department cannot operate 
iiaUilfactorUy with curtailed funds 
provided in -House-passed IcgislA- 
tion. . ,

Several fishotg boats cruising in 
area of Marshall Islands hydrogen 
bomb testa last month havie re
turned to Japan in past three days 
with slight radioactivity . . . Brit
ish say their two-month attempt 
to negotiate peace with Mau Mau 
has failed. ■ ^

Prison authorities iwek to Ax 
blame for lemarkable escape froqi 
Trentom State Prison’s death row 
of copdemned killer who was later 
shot to death by tower guard . . .  
Supreme Court agrees to rule on 
case of American Indian 'who lost 
his life in 'Korea and thro was 
denied burial In SIpinrCtty, Iowa, 
c e m e t e r y . ”

Jordan, accuses Israel of.iviolat- 
ing'trace arfiijstlce by firing'^riiss 
demarcation line and by twp illegal 
aircraft f l i^ t*  acroM;fronUer-. . ■. 
Prime Minister S{ilgeru '^oshitla 
says one of his imaj^ dbjKts in 
world tour next month will be to 
thank United States for saving 
Jkpan from bankruptcy with post
war aid.

Washington.' April 12 (iP)—The 
Senate Invastlgatlons Subcommit
tee today invited Secretary of the 
Army Robert T. Stevens to a con
ference on the scope its Inquir
ing into charges he and Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wts) have exchanged.

The session was scheduled for 
this afternoon.

A similar exploratory"eonference 
is planned with McCarthy tomor
row, if he returns here in time, to 
lay . the groundwork for public, 
televised hearings starting April 
22.

To Decide on Witneases .
Sen. Hundt (R-SD), acting 

chairman, told newsmen that 
through preliminary conferences 
with Stevens and McCarthy the 
subedhitttittee hoped to find mi( the 
witnesses each side wants callSd, 
the charges they plan to make, and 
thus be able "to define the dimen- 
siona of the controvers)’.” '

He had said earlier that the sub
committee, in its inquiry, did not 
intend to get into "every kllkenny 
fight around here.”

Mundt said Joseph N. Welch. 
Boston lawyer . named aa .special 
counsel for .the Army, was , ac
companying Stevens to the meet
ing. >

Mundt also announced the ap
pointment of Thomas R. Prewitt. 
Memphis, Tenk.;', lawyer, qs' an 
associate counsel fpr the hearings.

Ray H. Jenkins, special counsel 
to,the committee, said the had 
asked that the job go t o ' Prewitt, 
son of a Tennessee Supreme (Tourt 
justice. . * .

"I assure you,”  Jenkins said, 
"he has made no public utterance 
whatsoever, regarding any of the 
Individuals or any of the issues in 
this cAntroveray, and has at this 
time no opinion with respect to

(Continued on Page Tea)

pallty except in' clear cases wher* 
mandamus will property lie,” Judge 
King wrote in his decision.

Commenting on the outcome of 
the court effort to force Martin 
to sign a contract, King aaid “If 
the result here reached U contrary 
to: the will o f the people, the Char
ter may be amended as clearly to 
carry out that wUI. But this must 
be done by the general 
It doee not lie within the pro: 
o f  the judiciary.

The crux of Judge Kinf '̂s de
cision is that the TOvror Charter 
is not clear on to i^ a t  degree 
ahd in what respect the decision 
to readvertlse fot/olds is an ad
ministrative op/legislative func
tion. • /

"The difWulty U,”  Judge King 
kqltea, *14ut while the approval 
of the tdrited plans is not clearly 
a lejEtfl.'.tlve matter, to be exer- 

iy  ordinance or by-law,
. the* is it clearly an adminis- 

* 4ratlve matter.”
Reetorea Imposae 

The effect o f the decision ap
peared to restore the situation to 
the impasse which existed before 
the trial began. Left open was 
the possibility o f a pew compro- 
mlae effort or the filing, by Atty. 
John 8. G. Rottner, of «  petition 
to enact an ordinance ordering 
Martin t6 prdeted with the plana.

Before the trial. Martin had re
fused to attempt to plan a school 
which would be estimated to cost 
considerably less than $430,(X>9 
because he said to do ao would be 
illegal. He. also refused voluntar-' 
lly to go ahead with existing plans 

.because he said an injunction 
Vlkht be brought.

'The'original plan o f the Bowers 
bide waatito abandon plana drawn 
by Arnold Lawrence and start 
anew with Walter Crabtree, Jr., of 
West .Hartford. Martin dismissed 
Lawrrcnce but declined to discuea 
with Cinbtree the subject of com
missioning him for the project. He 
said the mandamus enjoined him 
from doing So. ^

Meanwhile Lawrence has on-

Text of Decisio] 
In MaMdai 
Case - l e

urn Bar? 
awaii - Alaska 

Statehood BiU
Washington, April 1$ 09) —An 

objection, by House, Democratle. 
leader Rayburn of Texas today 
blocked the Hawaii-Alaska State
hood Bill from going to confer
ence with the Senate.

That left the Senate-approved 
measure in a parliamentary situa
tion where it will coma to a Housa 
vote only if thei Ruloa Committaa 
givea It a apocial nila. «

Thera ia atrong aentiment in the 
Ruloa Committaa against statohood 
for Alaaka, ao the bUl may ba 
atymied fog the aooaioa.

Raytaim told tha Houoe ha would 
continue to object to sending the 
bfU to conference because "it  ion'l 
the bUl that paaaed the House."

The House passed a bill for 
Hawaii stat^ood last year, Tha 
Senate amended it this ysar to in
clude statehood for Alaska.

Had the bill gone to conference, 
a Senate^ouse committee would 
have attempted to iaach an agree
ment. The committee’s  decision 
wrould then have gone autoitiati- 
cally to a vota by the House it
self.

BuUetins
fron  the AP Wires

(Costlnned an Fags Fonr)

AFL Will Strike 
If Woolen Mill 
lowers Wages

giWaoregan, April 12 09>—AFL- 
organized textile workers have 
voted to gtrike^.the Angus Park 
Woolen Mil] here St midnight to
night if the company posts a con
templated wage reduction prder,^ 

Charles.'Papineau, president of 
Local 95, .said the action was vot
ed at a meeting called yesterday, 
to discuss a stalemate in union^ 
management negotiations for the 
pay slice.
TTie company earlier had:asked 

its 120 production workers, repre
sented by the union, to take a 15- 
centa an hour pay cut. and the 
union negotiators had agreed to 
a 5-cents-an-hour cut. •

Ater several days of negotiation 
the talks became . stalemated on 
the company's agreement to drop 
its orifinal request to 10-cents-an 
hour. >

Papineau. apd Frank Sgabmato 
of Providence'. R. I., international

RACE RULING DELATED 
Waahlngtoa^ April 1$ UPi—Ttm 

Supreme Ceiurt ended Us opin
ion aeoeloa today withent raUag. 
on the psibUc school roco segre
gation iasne.. The next opinion 
session wiff he April 39.

BISHOP SHEIL BACi^n> jg-l 
ddengo, A ^ l  1$,( 

to the Most Rev. Ben)i*d J. 
Shell, Romnn CnthoHe A«
Nahop o f . dilengo, - as 
response to hi* rrittcism of 
MoCnrthy (R-Wls). hns been 9 
to 1 In the Blahop’s fnvor.

(Coattnned on Pnge Ton),

Philippines Stalls on Reply 
To U. So Plea for Asia Front

"v .1

S  *  A

Manila. April 12 UP)— President 
Ramon Magsayssy called time out 
today in the face o f an apparent 
choice between backing the United 
States in a warning to-Red China 
to stay ibut of the Indochina-war 
or splitting liis troubled adminls- 
.trat ion. deeper.

Magsayaay has said Philippines 
aecurity' requires i f  to join "other 
free nations. ..in  resisting Com
munist aggression in awtheast 
Asia.''

HoweX’er, the: administration's 
foreign policy..  ̂ spokesman; Sen. 
Uiaro M. Recto, hps aaid the ques
tion of which way IndMhina goes- 
'is "none of the Philippines’ ibual- 
nes,.’’ r . ■ . 1

. After »  tod policy aasoUni yes
terday—-with' Recto oxcilsaed—

■K '

-Magsayssy said he Will seek an im- 
 ̂mediate conference with' the Unit '
I ed States on the Indochina prob- 
' lem.

' He did not say yes or no to the 
proposal of U. S. Secretary of 
state —  John' Fbater Dulles for a 
united front against Red domina
tion of Indochina. /

However, Vice President Carioa 
P. Garcia asked for a definite 
Choice before Saturday,\ when he 
leaves for the Geneva conference 
on Korea opd Indocliinai 

"We cannot afford to oilly-dally. 
on Dulles’ IhvitatiOB.. . ’V he aaid.

Jgeapwidle. Senators JusUniano, 
Montano and Loronso . Sumuloc^.̂  
both' members of the Senate For-

AOLAl OPER.\HON Q. K. 
Chicago, April IS (;T4---For- 

mcr Goy. Adlsl E. Steveneon 
underwent a eucceeafnl opetra- 
Uoa today 'fa* removal of a 
Mdaey stone. An aide of the 

^ 1 9 5 3  Democratle preetdentlal 
■emlnee said that ^everything 
went 9 be” during the opeiatibh. 
performed , by Dr.'̂ Leniider W . 
RIbn In FnoMvnnt HoepItaL

SCELB.4 PASSES'TEST 
Rome, April IS (45—PreoUer 

Mnrto Seelbis’e ;everm»eet pull
ed its. stray voten together today 
and passed a critical test ballot 
la the Chamber, of DepuUca'by 
a flve-vole majority. Tho vet# 
came bn a flnonco ministry 
budget Mil and won not a formal 
vote of ronfldeace. But tho 
some MU hod been defeated 
Saturday in n vote which ebvl- 
ouely worried the gevermhedt^

E.MLED PRINCE KWJJCn 
Dotehet, Enginad, April IS (4) 

—Exiled 99-y e n r-oM Prtnee 
Niehotna ef Yngeolavto, waa 
killed in on automobile ncetdont 
no be drove through thin Buck
inghamshire .village early today. 
The prtnee was a oeusln nf ex- 
Ring Peter and the younger sea 
of Piinee Paul, regent for th# 
young king before World Wag 
n . He also was n nephew ef the 
Duchees of Kent, the ' former 
Durheos ef Kent, the fetoMr 
Prlaoeoe Marina ef Oreeoob'

.(t M-Baga YUlaaa)
" U;: V ".

’TRUllAN TALKS TONIGWT 
FuRo% MA. AprU U  (B» 

Fenner juesldent Hony Tr*> 
naoa will 9eSver the Brit of two 
gueet laetaree at WoslaBM^pc 
CoUcRe here teolght (9rp- 

^ (E S T .).le ’U - -
hysteria 
Ufr. HM

la, Aomriem* 
dMhd toBb
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FRESH CAHDY
WMtMUkfl
. o « d y

SektmCt, e .  MB.
Ooiibowrd

^ArHnr Dni| SItras j

R IC H
T O P S O I L

5,000 Yards 
Ogden Comer, Vernon 

$1.00 yd. In Pile 
Arrange to pick ap Friday, 

Saturday, Sundav 
Loader Will Be At Pile

Tel. JA-8-0271

escu
Boys Freed

Liua
(CoatiBoed from Page One)

came about as a result o( m  long 
aeries of approaches by the depart
ment in which President Eisen
hower and Secretary Dulles took’a 
personal Interest.

•They left Bucharest April 10 
accompanied by David Mark, 
second secretary of the U. S. le
gation. Their father met them this 
morning in Munich."

I

K

S a Jf
Q^iee^ Sia-^fvp.4.

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries
foi

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
T a . MltcMI 3^320

Liquor Case Fine 
In East Hartford

Joseph E. Kearns. 17, of -3 Drive 
D, was fined gSO in Blast Hartford 
Tou-n Court this momiiig on a 
charge of obtaining liquor'by false 
atatement.

Kearns and a companion, John 
Leander, 17, of 7 Lewis St., were 
picked tip in Manchester by local 
police Friday night after Patrol
man Walter Ferguson spotted 
them drinking beer in a' car.

After questioning, the youths 
were turned over to East Hart
ford officials who said Kearns 
used his 23-year-old brother's op
erators license to obtain the beer 
from a Burnside Avenue piacki^e 

Atore.
The proprietress of the store. 

Mrs. Gertrude polowitier, was 
also presented in court this morn
ing and fined SlO fo f  selling 
liquor to a minor. She Indicated 
she would take an appeal.

About 31 per cent of U. S. farm 
income ifi 1948 waa derived fromi 
meat animals.

r s  T r u e !
$ 1 6 4 5  Buyj ioa This New 

Sensational Club Sedan

\
Eajoy famous Nai|i RamMar 

ease of hsndliBi. economy, 
comfort and-safety at a 
new low price. Stau and 

local tases, if any, citra And 
remember̂  only in Nash 

can you pel Recliaiag Seal! 
at small citn cost.

BOLAND M O TO RS, INC.
^69 c e n t e r  ST.—Telephone MI-.1-4079

T h e 'M c C a rth y  S to r y  (6)
How\Senator Operates, 
Where He Gets His Data

(Continued from Page One) j '‘—who aaked not to be identifled— 
said he doesn't believe so. He said

' thisof International Education, which ' wh* not the practice while
was an organisaUon arrariging ‘ W' ^ ârthy' s offic^ ^
. . , *  , ,  ' Harris, however, recalled a telestudent exchanges. He said the phone conversation with a woman 

friend. - •
"She called me at ipy home one 

night . . . two hours later, one of 
McCarthy’s agentg Was in her 
apartment'  hou^, asking the 
neighbors if ttvty had ever seen 
me in her hpartrhent, it I  had been 
there late at night and ao on.”

Lady w  Yearq Old 
Harris laughed. "The lady is 80- 

years o^, wiuch considerably sur
prised McCarthy's agenL''

Kven without, ahy such cloak- 
and-oagger methoa*. McCarthy 
would nave wide powers and re
sources.

He is chairman of the commit
tee on government operatioiu and 
of its permanent subcommittee on 
investigations, in his anniisl re - . 
port he wrote: "I'his committee is j

Russians themselves called off the 
summer session before it began.).

But the 19-year-old Incident waa 
in McCarthy's files. The clip had 
been sent him, long ago, by one 
of the. many volunteer Informers.

McCarthy makes no secret of 
the fact that he sometimes em
ploys agents in other countries.
He had one working out of Paris 
some years ago'when he waia cen
tering his fire on the State Dept.
McCarthy said the material this 
man unearthed figur;ed in some of 
his charges against /State Dept, 
personnel.

He hired a detective in Shanghai 
who obtained photographic copies 
of five pages of police records. Mc
Carthy laugh^ 'They were in Oii- 
nese : . . I to have the Stuff 
tranolated.V''

He dentM to this reporter that 
he .ever/gets any Information di
rectly from the FBI, although Sen.
Fulbright <D-Ark) has publicly ex
pressed the belief Uiet McCarthy 
has access to material from FBI 
filea

In an interview McCarthy said:
'The only time I aak for informa
tion is through the Attorney Gen
eral. By official letter we occa
sionally Ssk for name checks."

McCarthy's chief counsel. Roy 
Ochn, was present at the interview 
and added "We have never gotten 
an FBI file, and we have never 
g^tSn a tip from the FBI."
^ Nevertheless, some classified 
documents and government infor
mation of a secret nature somehow 
come into McCarthy’s possession.

Reed Harris, formerly a top offi
cial in the International Informa
tion Administration (IIA), who waa 
quiued by MeCTarthy’s committee, 
cites a personal experience.

On the day before his closed ses
sion with the committee, Harris 
says, a message went from his of
fice in Washington to the New York 
office of IIA.

It waa transmitted, he says, by 
an electronic ''scramblef.’’ The 
''unscrambling" device was at the 
receiving end of the system.

Harris says that 24 houra later) aaya "IfB  nothing for him to call 
McCarthy had the mesaage "in the | in somebody at 12 or 1 o'clock in 
clear" that ia. contents known. He ‘ 
comments: "Only a few people are 
involved in the tranamiaaion of 
auch messagei. They are highly 
classified. Yet McCarthy had it."

Does McCarthy tap telephones?
A former top aid to the Senator

neW' set of rules, the Democrats 
nttumed.

But they had been unhappy for 
• lofig time about -Mcf^rthy'a 
methods of operating. They crit- 
Mixed his one-man hearings and 
claimed that in eever^ cases th< 
had not been properly bi 
abo^ the facts in some inv$ 
tlQfia

As for the "one^man^hearing" 
criUctam, McCarthy^cMtenda they 
are one-man onl>K because other 
members fail terabow tip. Some 
members say; however, that Mc
Carthy apMietimea calls a hearing 
on aimhf.ahoH. notice that they 
canT^poaalbiy get there. He also 
spiMtUnea makes quick trips to 
hold hearings in other cities, and 
not all members can arrange their 
affairs to accompany , him.

The procedure is to .provide the 
aubcommittee, from time to time, 
with onc-page summaries of the 
findings in cases under inquiry. 
Sen. Jackson (O-Wssh), a subcom
mittee member, said ihe sum
maries "were not too complete, al
though they've been getting better 
lately."

Jackson said the other suboSMt 
mittee members must rely to a 
considerable degree oii the version 
of a case as set forth by Mc
Carthy's sgenta. .The Senators do 
not have the means to check ever>’- 
thing hia investigators report.

So the questions arose:
charged with the 'Inveatigatlon of 1 Does McCarthy’s staff honestly 
the operations of all government | information, pursuing th4 facts 
deparinienta at all levels, with mind? Or is an In-
vlew to determining their economy ronducted, and the findings
and ertlciency.” 1

1 hat covers a lot of ground I " i f  the staff goes out to fry to 
Four Rcputiican and three prove something," Jackson said, 

Lemocrstic Senators sit on the ''based on a theory of their own, 
subcommittee. McCarthy became without regard to objectivity, then 
chairman through senlomy, having you can't have a fair and impartial 
teen a member longer than any j  hearing. The facta may not be at
other Republican.

Hia own staff and the subcom
mittee stsiff are, in effect, one and 
the same thing. He has IS inveati- 
gatora end lawyera, 10 clerks ahd 
stenographers.

Moat of the girts srt pretty, 
(h is wile, the former Jean Kerr, 
was one of hia assistants bciofe 
their marriage.) McCarthy takes 
a personal interest in them, re
members birthdays and anniver
saries. sometimes with handsome 
checks.

The staff works at close quarters 
in the office, with desks jammed 
in among steel filing cabinets, and 
bulging boxes of mail everywhere. 
It comes in almost too fast to sort 
and file.

McCarthy, a driver, sometimes 
works around the clock. One of hia 
former speech-writing assistants

New Meny Wear
FA LSE T E E T H

^Witli Little W orry
i a t .  talk. U usb or inM ic without 

fM r M iBMCura folM tM tb drepplBf, 
sUpotas or wohbUnt. F A 8T B T H  
hold* pUtM firmer nod more com- 
fortaM r. ThU 'plM unt powder hae no 
tu m m r, sooer. paetr taste or feellnc. 
Doeen't 'cause nsusca. It's  allisllne 
I BOB-aeld I. Checks ''pu t s  odor* 
(denture b reath ). Oet FA B 'llX iH  aS 
a a r  drug couotar.
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the morning and work through un
til dawn."

McCarthy considers all advice 
on cases, investigations and 
speeches, but then makes | i n a 1 
decisions btinself. The Iasi draft 
of a speech is his.

Cohn, C^rr Key, Men
The two key men In hia opera

tion are the chief counsel, R o y  
Cohn, and the chief of staff, Fran
cis Carr, a former FBI agent. 
They direct the investigations, re
ceive the day-to-day reports of 
the agents, brief MeCarthy as to 
progress.

A case may start in any number 
of ways,

A great many come from tips. 
Some are referred to McCarthy’s 
commltttee from other S e n a t e  
committees. Others develop from 
leads that appear in the inveatiga
tlon of a totally different case.

Thus McCarthy is in a position 
to choose from a wide range of 
possibilities whatever he thinks is 
eei^cially desirable to investigate.

He reported that last year 445 
I preliminary Inqtiiried were dropped 
I "without I eed for extensive inves- 
i tigation." That could mean they 
: led nowhere, or that action already 
j had been taken on them. The re- 
I port cites another -37 which were 
‘ investigated. I

' He' suddenly became so inter- \

all ak they are reported to . the 
American people.”

Jackyon cited, as an example, 
conflicting testimony o v e r  the 
location of two propoaed r a d i o  
transmitters for the Voice of 
America.

He aaid McCarthy's staff quoted 
only the opinions of technicians 
who held that the sites for the 
transmitters were unsuitsble. Lat
er, Jackson said, he discovered 
that the voice had consulted en
gineers from the Radio Corp. of 
America and Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology who gave opin
ions.

Jackson said he now is trying to 
determine whether this informa
tion was deliberately withheld 
from the committee — to build up 
evidence of an alleged conspiracy.

N(» Cbasplrmcy Evident
He said "The hearings may have 

brought out indications of mis
management or inefficiency, but 
they certainly didn’t show evi
dence of any conspiracy.

McCarthy insisted there had 
been a "unanimity of opinion" at 
one time about the sites, but he 
didn't explain further.

Jackson also said he objected to | 
theivay Roy Cohn queationed vlt-'f 
nesses in the case of Mrs. Annie! 
Lee Mosn, Army code room em
ploye. He naid Ochn’s. questions 
were so framed as to cast suspic
ion on her.

Jackson said he himself put' 
some questions which elicited an-: 
swers that -sit her in a more favor-1 
able light. Mrs. Moss denied under! 
oath that shc  ̂wag a , Communist 
'and has returned to her Job pend- ’ 
Ing completion of a Pentagon in -' 
yeatigation.

Criticisms als<) have teen lev
eled at M c^rthy for tia  tactics in ' 
both closed and public hearings, j 
Under the new rules the three ' 
Democratic Senators can block a ! 
public hearing pending a vote by 
the fall committee.

Likewi.se. McCarthy ha.s sur
rendered the authority to be the 
sole Judge of who Is hired, and 
fired on hia staff. It now takes 
a committee majority.

To these degrees, at least, his 
power has been somewhat cur
tailed by recent developments and 
rising opposition.

How much does McCarthy's tn-

New B riia in  ■ Voles 
OnJSiiUivan Hopes

^  (Continued from Paga One)

television e tdience he has set tils 
sights on someday winning the 
gubernatorial nomination. But in 
New Britain he has received little 
encouragement from Democratic 
leadera in hie .gubernatorial bid.

His opposition here was. deter
mined. in a primary last month 
Sullivan won out over .former 
Alderman Vincent Kotowaki by 
only 420 voles. In the 1982 pri
mary, Sullivan won by 4,000 
votes.

Kotowski conducted his primary 
campaign on the same issue raised 
by Kepu'.ilican campaigners In the 
present campaign—a recent prop
erty revaluation.

Scott—and Kotowski, too, in 
the primary—accused Sullivan of 
drawing up a program full of 
"inequities and injustices." '

Sullivan counters' Uiat' the re- 
vaduation waa required by law 
and prei'ioua administrations had 
shirked doing it.
" I  have-been the butt, target and 

innocent sufferer because 1 dare 
to cbmply with the law," he aaya.

Some .41,000 voters are eligible 
to cast bkllots here tomorrow when 
the polls open at 6 a.m. and close 
at 8 p.m,

In 1952, SuluVan waa electedto 
a second term hy almost 10,000 
votes, a record. '  ^

While political experts were 
watching the election heY  ̂for the 
gubernatorial aspects, thebe was 
other news breaking ovebx the 
weekend on the gubernatorial ^ c -  
ture.

At Torrington, Mayor William 
T. Carroll, former lieutenant Gov
ernor and State Treasurer, an
nounced he is available to run on 
the IlemocraUc ticket for gover
nor.

Political speculators, however, 
give him less of a chance of win
ning the nomination than such un
announced candidates ' as for
mer U. S. Rep. Abraham A. Ribl- 
coff, former Gov. Cheater Bowlea 
and perhaps Superior Court Judge 
John T. Culhnan.

In his announcement Saturday 
n i^ t, Carroll said that "senti
ment from my friends in all parts 
of the state has tieen so pressing 
that I have no alternative but to 
make rhyseif available."

Later, in an interview with the 
Waterbury Republican. Carroll 
took a swing at Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey, accus
ing him of misrepresenting senti
ment expressed alwut the nomlna-

S k y w a tc h  Schedule
Tuesday, April I t

Midnight.—2 a.m.................
2 a.m.r-4 a.m.
4 a.m..^g a.m. , , , , , , , , , ,
6 a.m.—9 a.m. . . . . . . . . . . .
9 a.m.—Noon .....................
Noon—3 p.m. ........

3 p.m.—8 p.m.
ft p.m.—8 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . .
8 p.m.— 1̂0 p.m. . . . . . . ,
10 p.m.—Midnight ..............

Volunteers may register 
nicipal Building, Manchester 
from 1-5 p.m.

Thomas Wilde 
. . . . .  Volnateert Needed
........ N. Alfred CoUlns
........ Volunteers Needed •
.........Mrs. Mary Close ..
.........Robert Genovesl, Mrs. Robert

Coleman
.........Mrs. Haxel SmaU, Cyril Banks
. . . . .  Alfred diagenow
.........Lloyd Davidson. Richard Harria
........ Doris Cowles. Walty Duggan.

Dorothy Nolan
at Civil Defense Headquarters; Mu

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fifdaya

tion at. a recent meeting of Litch
field County Democrats.

Men^g Club Holclg 
Firgt Communion

ON OUR GIANT SCREEN!
In Thrilling CinemaScope ■ 
with Stereophonic Sound!.

"lENEATHTHE 
12 MILE REEF"

(In color) ,
Rolierl Wagner-Terry Mimre 

SHOWN AT 7:00-9:40 
Plus: Selected Cinemascope

^  Shorts 6:30-8:5.5 ‘ ____
“%VED.t 2- I d AV.S ONXY^^t”  
“Q t©  VADIS” In technicolor

Rev. Dr. Rockwell Hannon Pot
ter, minister-emeritus of the Cen
ter Congregational Church of 
Hartford, was guaat speaker at 
the first Men's (Communion Break
fast. Palm Sunday morning in.̂  the 
Second Congregational Chu^h. A 
male quartet coiMlsting o( Alfred 
Drlgga, Jr.^ Russell E lliott Charles 
Wilkins and the minister of Sec
ond Congregational Ctmrch., the 
Rev. Arnold W. Toser, furnished 
music.

Over 85 turned out to hear the 
nationally known Congregatlonal- 
Ist Dr. P(Hter. A hearty break- 
fact, featuirtng ham and egga. 'was 
served by the women of the 
church, under the direction . of

' Mrs. Nellie Bradley at 6 a.m. Mif. 
Bradley, when asked about the 
success of the affair following the 
meal, remarked, "I/had'a wonder
ful time!" /

The Palm Sunday service at 10 
a m. was highlighted by the bap
tism of .10 jf^ung children, and the 
first appearance of the boys' and 
girls' choirs. Sixty or more chil
dren,- wearing their maroon akirts 
and ties with white surplices, efich 
carrying a palm branch, took their 
places on the chancel steps and 
sang "The Palms." The vested 
choir, all carrying palms, sang an 
anthem and the minister took for 
his subject, "the Palm-Strewn 
Road." IncldenUlly, It marked tha 
anniversary of Mr. Toser’s assum
ing the pastorate. Maundy Thurs
day, 41 will be received into church 
membership, making a total to his 
credit of 144 during the year.

Flowers on the altar Sunday 
were In memory of Mrs. Clara 
Southerglll and Mrs. Annie Trou- 
ton Simpson. Potted palms were 
also used In the decorations.
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ested in the Ft. Monmout* (N. J J  , vesUgatlve work cost? His an 
radar center that he in t e r ^ t ^  | ^^port ahowed that he spent 
his honeymoon in the West Indies, , 193.000 out of a 1200.000 a p ^ -  
hastened, home and opened a n . nation in the 12 months ei?ded

l j , „ .  31. 1933.
Actually, the Army already had | por the 12 months ending next

Jan. 31 he received an approprfa- 
tion of $214,000. The extra

v h a r t f o r d B  i

M Pf/tSO /V
■aUar p» 1'MV M«A«r|

, suspended some civilian employes * 
' at Ft. Monmouth for security rea- 
I sons. Presumably, McCarthy's in

vestigators passed this word to 
I him.

Anyway. McCarthy aal< the sit
uation had 'a ll the earmarks of 1 

j exlrerrely da.igerous espionage." j 
i Secretary' of the Arr.iy Stevens de- 
I nieif this and’wrote in a letter to 
I Sen. Bllender (D-La I: "Insofar as 

the Army has hus far been able 
to determine, there is no current 
espionage or other'nubverslve ac
tivity at Ft. Monmouth."

The Monmouth controversy de
veloped while the ' three Demo- 

! cratic members of the subcommit- 
! tee were not .serving on it. They 
! had walked off, months before, 'in 
I'protest against a ruling by the 
i GOP. majority that gave McCar- 
; thy the sole right to'hire and fife 
staff employes.

Democrats Return la ter
Later, when McCarthy and the 

Republican Senators agreed- to a

$14,000 was to provide Democratic 
aubcommittee members with their 
own counsel and part-time clerical 
help and to pay the minority mem-i 
bers' incidental expensed

Manchester WoUpeper 
pnd Point Cem po^
O. B. F R C C m c r m  Prog. 

$49 Broad 8L. Trt. Ml-fi-gUl
OPEN EVERY EVENINQ 

ONTIL t

Automotic Washer

REPAIRING
AIC-O.MAT1C T  

MAYTAG 
ILACKSTONE \ 

h  HOTPOINT / V
•' ALSO

' ' DRYERS AND ALL s, 
WRINGER WASHERS

ABO SERVICE CO.
S I Mfipla 8$— Ml - t r UI S

Pension Tax Slash 
F o r Retired Urged

(Coatlnned from Page .Oae)

cut In half and that the hoMing 
periqd hecessary to qualify for the 
levy be reduced, from rix ' to three 
months. • ,
" Former Sen. Lucas /D-Ill),;ap- 

pearing for t.he American Finance 
Conference, a paUonal association 
of finance''cbmpahles, urged the 
committee to'Knock out a section 
of the' House bill he said discrimi
nates against Insurance com- 
panics.

The feection would require a 
corporation to pay tax on ail the 
dividends it receives thfough own
ing stock of an insurance com
pany.

Under present law, a corpora- 
tion'does not have to pay tax on 
83 per. cent of the dividend In
come it receives from owing stock 
of another concern including In- 
Buranre companies. The House bill 
continues the credit except for 
st(x;k of insurance firms.

Eric Johnston, president of the 
Motion Picture Export Assn., 
asked tha Senators to give tax 
concessions on earnings derived by 
American movia companies abroad 
oh film rentals.
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‘ near Sherman, Conn.
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Now Showing thru Monday

R. Wldmark, Elalae Stewart
Take The Hlqh Greiifid

IHargr and Goner Champion
iGive A GIH A Ireek

TI.’E.SDAY .
Robert Taylor In "Quo Vadis”

I ;U
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Beat Actreaat Audrey Hephum 
Beat Actor: William Holden 
la their prixe-wina}^ roles.
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WH.UAM HOLDEN 
DON TaVlOR

Dim to the leagth of tUc pro- 
gnua oaly one complete aho'w. 
^TA LA G  IT” .shdwB at 7:S8 
•^OMAN UOLODAY* a t ftM

Ijt T

MANCHESTER 
TIRE CO.

j r i R B r

R e tie a d lB g
Regular

ami
SNOW

' Broad SL 
Phono- 

MI-t-43S4

■ FORMICA
For wall and Counter Tops
Persenelized Rears
892 Main St— MI-9-9258 
Open Evenings Until 8:30 
Monday through Friday

4 :U  ( I )  W'OBLD NEWS TODAY 
<Ul ABEA NEWS—SFOBTfl 
:U i LOCAL NBW8—Fred Dwyer 
( f l i  B E A l'T Y  SECBETfi 

• : »  (Mi C B IS A D E B  BABBIT  
T:M ( i t  MB. DISTRICT ATTORNKY-

•sxati c a f t a i .  v i d e o  '(Sli NEWS DESK
—Mark Felnberg 

WEATMBBMAAi
-/John Quil).

*  « » 'r

TiU

(Mi
<U) MARGE -  . . .  .  ,(U) JOHN DALY-Newt 
(ili WESTJiJUrL MASS. BICB- LIGHTS
(Ml WEATMERVANE — CaraU 

Jobert ,
'( Sl POLITICAL
(M4i) OOr&LAf EDWARDS — 

Nawa(ill THE JAMIE STDBY
—Brandon DeWllda 

(Ui DANCE PARTY — KAtbryn 
L Murray. boiMeaa 
r s41i NEWS CARAVAN — JoiiB 

Cameron Rwaysa •
(Mi PERRY COMO BROW .
(Mi JEWISH FAITR

t:M ( S) I LOVE 1.1'CY—Deal Arnas- 
I- . I.ucllle Ball 

(Ml WRESTLING 
(Ml FEATl'BE fiOXINO

Eduardo Lou. m *• Jeaae Turner
(U> TV THFJITER 
(ill DENNIS DAY SHOW 
 ̂ —SUuation lioniedv

• M ( S-kii MASqi'ERADE PARTT 
« li ROBERT MONTGOMERY PRESENTS:

tl:M ( A4BMI. STI'DIO ONE—
"Jack Sperllnx—4*'' 

li:M («ll VOCR '-V THEATER 
li:M (Ui NEWS B WEATHEB 
U:M (' X) DOrr.LAS F A I B B A N K S  

riUiSENTS ' Leave To Die " 
(M) NEWS AT ELEVEN —Pete Stoner
(Ml MOONUr.HT MOVIPA 
(til FINAL. EDITION.

—Ray Drury.
lT:li (it) WEATHEB-Jobn (hllll 
11:U (Ml THE LATE SHOW , "No Earaoe’!

(Cl) ELEVENTH HOLE MOVIE 
l l iMI  t) COLONEL PLACE — Also 

Mowbray
It;M ( tl NEWS . —
u iit  (Mi nIghtcap edition

—Fred Dwyer 
lt:M (U) PBEVCES

'■‘1.

T aaan w w ’a daytim e HicUickM  
l i :M  ( i i )  BET T Y  WHITE SHOW 
liW  ( Si EA TR SMITH SHOW
S:M  (Mi BOB C B 08BY  
4 :M  (U i ON Y O l’B  ACCOl'NT

KEITH'S VARIETY 
end NEWS SHOP 
DEPOT S9UARE

Dally S aJB. to 9 p A  
IwH Sua. 7 ajB . to 8:80

CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
FOR GOOD FOODS 

45 EAST CENTFt STREET

- 7 ' . .
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Coventry

G O P  U n it Votes to S u p p o rt 
W o m a n  cis S ta te  S e c re ta ry

Coventry, April 1 2 ( Special)^p.m. there will bejrecei Uon of_new 
The local Republican' Town Com
mittee unanimously adopted a'res
olution that-the local GOP unit 
support a qualified woman for the 
post of Secretary of State. The 
resolution waa introduced by State 
Rep. Pauline B. Tyler.

The resolution took cognisance 
of the fact that Republican women 
have succeMfuIly administered the 
office and have proven their abil
ity to add prestige to the Repub
lican slate.

The action la an outgrowth of 
the attendance of Mrs. Philip I.
Holway, party committee chair
man. as a delegate to the National 
Federation of Women's Clubs Con
vention in Washington, D. C., last 
week. •

, Fnigment Society To Meet 
The Coventry Fragment Stwlety 

will have an all-day meeting Wed
nesday beginning, at 10:30 a. m., 
with a box lunch at noon. In the 
Church Community House.

Doughnut Sale Scheduled- 
The Ladies Assn, will have a 

homemade doughnut and country 
store sale Wednesday from 11 a.m. 
to 3 p. m. In the vestry. A com
mittee has been elected to take 
charge of the public luncheon here 
April 21 from noon until 1 p. m.

School Notes
A Coventry Curriculum Prob

lems Workshop will be conducted 
tomorrow at 6:30 p. m. in ‘the 
Robertson School

A visiting principal’s meeting 
will be conducted tomorrow after
noon at the Robertson School.

Hol.v Week Services. Set 
Holy Week Church Services 

have ^en announced by the three 
local 'church pastors; the Rev.
Bernard J . Foster of St. Mary’s 
Church; the Rev. Truman O. Ire-, 
land of the First Congregational 
Church and the Rev. Reginald A.
Merrifleld of the Second Congre
gational Church. The public is in
vited to attend any or all services 
in the three churches.

In St. Mary’s Church, there will 
be n Mass each day at 8 a. m.
Tuesday a t 7:30 p. m. services will 
Include the Rosary, Litany, a ser
mon by the Rev. Thomas Farrell 
of St. Thomas’ Seminary in 
Bloomfield, followed by benedic
tion. On Good Friday the Mass of 
the Priests Sanctified will be con
ducted at 8 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. 
there will be Stations of the Cross 
followed by benediction.

On Holy Saturday services will 
begin at 7 a. m. with the Blessings 
of the New Fire, the Raster Can
dle. the Easter Water and the Bap
tismal Watfir. There will be a 

, Mass at 8 a. m.
Raster Sunday Masses at .the 

regular hour will be conducted at 
7:30 a. m., 9:30 a. m., and 10:.10 
a. m.. here and in St. Joseph's 
Church in Eagleville at 8:30 a. m.

In the First Congregational 
Church tomorrow. Thurs(lay and 
Friday, prayera and meditatioh 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

On Raster Sunday there will be 
a Communion service at 6:30 a. m. 
in the ^church Sanctuary. A Fel
lowship breakfast in the dining 
hall immediately after the Com- 
•piunion service will be served by 
the Senloi* Hi Pilgrim Fellowship 
for the first time tfxis year. ,

There v/ill be no Church School 
sessions E"j(ter Sund-ay. The cor- sity." 
porate worship services will be at j The growing number of aged 
10:45 r..m. in the Sanctuary. The : persoiis with chronic and disabl- 
Rev. Mr. Ireland v ill use as his j ing illnesses will pose s serious 
sermon topic "His Own Resurrec- financial problem. Dr. Hines said

Brand New Pumper Receives. Baptism of Fire

membera with a Communion Serv 
ice.

Easter Sunday at 5 a.m. the 
Christian Endeavor Society will 
(xmduct a Sunrise Service on the 
hill (n the leairj.^ the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron w(. Hall on Route 
31. The group will s^rte breakfast 
Immediately after tnVs service in 
the CSiurch Community Hpuae with 
everyone (velcome.

TTiere will be no Masions 
Sunday School. The morning 
ship eervice w\ll be a t . H a. 
the Sanctuary with the . Rev. iJr. 
Merrifleld sing as Us aernipii topic 
"Comforts for TroUbla^Soula." 
This will be the seventh and final 
sertuon on '‘Events in the Life o,' 
Jesus.”

Anyone wistiing to loan or do
nate flowerafor the Raster SundaY 
services' a f^ sk e d  to contact Mrs. 
Hall. Adults ^ho wish to Join the 
church at Easter are ask ^  to con
tact the Rev. Mr. Merrifleld.

Cookie Sale Plajmed
' Brownie Troop M  and G i r l  

Scout Troop 71 are conducting a 
cookie sale through Saturday to 
raise funds for outdoor Activities. 
Orders cail be placed with any of 
the girls or their leaders. Mrs. 
Henry A. Bay, or Mrs. Theodore 
W. Moberg, respectively.

ORS Meeting Set
The Past Matron's and Past 

Patron’s Assn, of Climax Chapter, 
OES, will meet Wednesday fpr a 
pot luck aiipper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Merrill in 
Storrs.

Personal Afentlon'
Virginia Elixabeth Couch, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. 
Couch, will observe her n i n t h  
birthday tomorrow (Tuesday).

Coming Events
Tomorrow's meetings will. In

clude the Garden Club, 1:30. p. m. 
in. the Booth-Dimock Memorial 
Library, Mrs. Bruce Henne of 
Newington, speaker; Little Nip
pers 4-H Sewing 2:30 to 4:30
p. m., C?hurch CTommunity House; 
Boy Scout Troop 57. 7:30 p. m„ 
American L e g i o n  Home; St. 
Mary’s Junior CYO. 7:30 p. m. In 
the church hsli under leadership 
of the Rev. John C. C?urtln.

Girl Scout Troop 71, 7:30 to 9 
p. m.. Robertson School; Nathan 
Hale .Square <?lub of Uriel Lodge. 
AFandAM, 7:30 p. m./ln the Mas
onic Hall. Merrow; Uons Club, 7 
p. m., Gove RestaurMt; Executive 
Board 13-20 Oub. 7^0 p. m„ Board 
of Trustees of B(MMh-Dlmock Me
morial Library, 8 /p. m. in their 
reading room: ^ventry Players’ 
cast of WilUsm Teats' "The Land 
of • Heart's Desjre" rehearsal, 8 
p. m., Brookmoore Barn.

Almost as soonXM this spanking new custom-built 750-gallon pumper arrived at the South Coven
try Firehouse S,aturday: morning it received its baptism of fire. The $15,384 truck, which was pur
chased from the Zabeclt^otor Sales Co., of Palmer, Mass..‘went into action at 11:45 a.m.when a grass 
fire was reported in town. xThls pumper la the first of two such tnicka to be added to the town's (ire 
fighting equipment. Anothrt identical pumper has been ordered from the_ same company by the North 

“ rekdvCoventry Fire Department and will be in Six months.

Church Celehrates 
Maundy Thursday
The Office of Tenetirae with the 

Holy Communion will be cele
brated in the North Ylethodist 
Church on Maundy ThursdttjL com
mencing St 7:45 o'clock. This serv
ice. which La an adaptation 0( a 
fourth cenlur-, office, Will be cen
tered in a dimly-lit sanctuary. A 
service of the extinguishing of 
candles will mark the flight of 
Jesi s' disciplea and the death of 
our Lord.

The order of worship will be con
ducted by the pastor, the Rev. 
John E. Post. Eight laymen of the 
church will serve the communion 
elements and present scripture 
readings: Robert A. McBride,
Rictvard E. Stewart, JameaJ^elson. 
Richard McLe.gan, Melvin E. Long
fellow, Henry A. Hembrechts, 
WAaley J . miouin and Alton B. 
Cowles.

James W. McKay, organist, and 
Quentin G. Mani.un. tenor, will 
provide the musical ruponses as 
the service prcKeeds.

The public is cor. lalJy invited.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r . v  correspondent. Mrs. 
riifirles , L. 1,1111 e, telephone 
Pilgrim 2-6281.

AGED NEED MORE CARE
New Hsven, April 12 (4*1— A 

Yale professor ssld here last night 
that more civilians required re
habilitation than wound^ service-' 
(lien. Dr. Thomas’ F. Hines, saio 
that the nation must expand Ita 
medical rehabilitation aervices .as 
a "matter of sheer economic necea-

BENDIX w a s h e r  
and DRYER SERVICE 

By ED MORENCY
16 Years as Field Englaeer 

Service Within 24 Hours 
TeL Newington, MO-6-0123 

collect.

tion." as his filth and final sermon 
on the "Miracles of 'O ir Lord."

Persons having flowers or plants 
to loan or give for Raster Sunday 
are sfiked to contact Mrs. Law
rence K. Allen by Friday i: pos
sible.

In the ' Second C^ingregational 
.Omreh on Good Friday at 7:30

He gave these figures for comuarl- 
son ^gai'dlng the number of re- 
habiul^iQn cases arising from 
military^ervice and civilian life. 
During the World War II: major 
amputations; armed forces me'm- 
bera. 18.000: civilians. 120,000; 
cases of blindness, servicemen 
1.500; civilians, 60,000.

DR. ALBERT RUBIN 

29 HAYNES ST. 

WILL BE BACK 

AT HIS OFFICE 

APRIL 14th ,•

WET CELLARS
ARE DANGEROUS
TO HEALTH and PROPERTY

HEALTH OFFICIALS CAUTION HOME 0>WN. 
ERS THAT WET CELLARS MAY BREED GERMS 
OF AN INFECTIOUS end PARASITIC NATURE

W>t and daihp' Oellars can be correct^  and niade 
permanently dry with SEMOLOID.

Stop the dangers that wet cellars may cause; 
SEMOLDID the walls and floors of your cellars. 
SEMOLOID is a liquid compound which is brushed 

, on and becomes part of the wall. It penetrates and 
 ̂ cures the porosity of the concrete, cinder block, 

brick and other building material as it hardens, 
dehsifies and renders, the wall water resisting, dry 
and sanitary.

SE5IOLOID IS ECONOMICAL . . .  To each Vallon 
of SEMOLOID you add .3 gallons of water and a 
little cement to give it a creamy mixture. 5 gallons 
of SEMOLOID will make enough of a mixture to give 

<2 coats to an average cellar, <20 by .30 feet) from 
floor to ceiling and costs only $3.00 per gallon.

SAVE LABOR COSTS . . .  DO IT YOURSELF 
. . . NO SKILL REQUIRED, anyone who> can hold 
a brush can apply SEMOLOID and get the desired 
results. ,

Qnler your SEMOLOID today and enjoy perma
nent dry cellars. Write, phone or call on —

WENNERGREN ' 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

g e n e r a l  CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
' , Exclusive Franchised Dealer

91 ALTON STREET —  MANCHESTER 
Telephone MI-3-S(803 v ,

• I . . . .  J i|.' '

W eekend D eaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Washington- Sen. Dwight Gris
wold (R-Neb), 60. three-term 
governor of Nebreska. former 
banker, newspaper publisher iind 
editor, state legi.slator, head of an 
Amerlean aid mission to Greece in 
1947. Born in Harrifion, Neb. Died 
Monday,

■Venlee, Italy — Annina Sara 
Nlcoletta Maria Ronibo Moroslni, 
92. the last bogare.s.ia (wife, of a 
Doge, ancient title of the rulers of 
Veiilce) as the- wife of Michaele 
Moroslni, last descendant of the, 
17th c>ntury Doge Francesco 
Moroslni. At the turn of the ceii- 
tury she wag consid.red'iDne At Itie 
world's mo.")! beautiful women. 
Died Saturday. \

St. Louis—Dr. Collin S. Brooke,

60, nationally known osteopathic 
surgeon. Born in Brow-nston, Ind. 
Died Saturday.

Chicago—Leroy Kramer, 79. re
tired executive of the General 
American Transportation Corp. 
Died Satai-day..

New York/Paul L. Specht, 59, 
reputedly the first band leader tYi 
play dance- music over the radio^ 
(Station WWJ, Detroit, Sept. 14, 
19201, Iraokihg agent for many 
popular music greats. Born at 
Sinking Sprmg, Pa. Died Sunday.

Madi.son, Wis.—H..rry L. Rus
sell. 88, retired Univei-aity of Wis- 
con'sin teacher and bacleriologlst. 
He helped develop a chee.se curing 
prtM-es.s now in general use and 
promoted tuberculin testing of 
dairy herds. Died Sunday.

Dallas Oarence Peter Du 
Bo.se, former ovc 'seas correspond
ent for the Associated Press and 
United Press. Died Sunday.

Organist Presents 
R ecital at Yale

Barolay F. Wood, organist of 
Siecond Congregational . Church, 
will be heard in a recital of organ 
music at'Yale University Wednes
day afternexm, at 4 o'clock. He will 
use the great, four-manuel New- 
bc-ry Memori.'il Organ in Woolsey 
Hall for his program. This instru- 
r ent ranks, in ^ th  quality and 
fixe, as one of the most notable 
organs of the world.

Wood will play the chorale prel
udes "Herr Gott. Nun Schleuss den 
HVmmel Auf", and "Llebster Jean, 
Wlr Sind Hier", by Bach, of the 
letter of which he will play two 
settings. He wilt conclude with a 
performance of the Variations On 
A No«I. by the eminent contempo
rary French organisit end com
poser. Marcel Dupre. Concerning 
this composition the great Ameri-

SIGNS
ALL KINDS '

ED'S SIGN CO. 
MlrcheR S‘̂ 268

(»n concert organist, E.. Power 
Mys. "Thjfi brilliant modern 

work of Dupra uses every device 
of canon and imitation in the 
treatment of the melody, and cul
minates In a magnificent fugue and 
toccatA with the theme in the 
pedals.”

The '̂tirogram U open to the 
pubitb 'Without charge.

3tRS. HOBBY' TO 8PE.AK
New Haven. April 12 HP)—^Mrs. 

Oveta Culp Hobby, U. S. Secretary 
of Healtli. Education and Welfare, 
lectures oh "Education In An Age 
of Uneasiness" at Yale tonight. 
Mrs. Hobby, fonper head of the 
Woman's Army Corps (WAC), 
will be Introduced by Dr. Samuel 
M. Brownell; federal education 
commissioner, who presently it on 
a leave of absence from the Yale 
faculty. - I . .

SAVE with SAFECO 
Auto Insurance

X  '' -4 M I ♦

CROCKETT
Insurance Agency

%U MAIN STREET  
Telephone MI-3-5416

YERH RO'JiNJ (HR

The Finest of Eveo’lhing
. .  . Is what It take sand what w«‘ offer 
—to achieve each perfect acmice. 
a Completely Modem Spacious FacillUea 
a Privacy for Family Serenity 
a E n ia ri^  Display Room On The Premises 
a Wide Selection
W'lllUm P. Quiah 
John Hemey 
Ra.vmond T. Quiah

Phone MI-S-5490

2 2 5  M A IN  ST.

V

e i
W . H. IN G IA N D  

LUMBER COMPANY
Tetepkooe

' ..................
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THESE S NOTHIMG 
M08E DEUaOUS THAN A I*A 

NATIVE CONNECTICUT A*.

SM OISO T v i i s r  I
raady la earva and aat

For that holiday saoek and 
uaaxpactad guaats . .  Ihara'a 
nothing finar th<m a  Rohort 
Forma smokad hirkay. Saw  
•mekad to luaeioui pariactiaa 
. . . Sobart Forms Turkaya 
ora Ika plumpfst, maioliaat. 
landarast tmokad turkaya 
)Bonay con buy. Seiaa- 
tificolly roisad by ona a( 
Naw England's lorgaat and 
bast known grow ars ai 
quolity lurkeya. -Always wal- 
comad oi a  helidoy gilt. 
Sant parcel post, p ra^ d .

SMOEEO WHOIE TOBIET 
ham t-16 Iba. f l .N  par Ik.

> rHOHt; STArrORD tn iN O ft V Y
> OV«t)(M4 4-n73 V .*

; ROMtrRiiMs 1
9 WEST WILUHGTOV, COM. */•*•• ••.eeee• •••a a a •a ••a •a •a a a a a •a a a •se# ea  - •••«aao»»aaaaaaaaaaaaeaaeaeses 9*oa9aa*o»oaaasaaaasaaaaae#eee

SPECIAL SALE A T KEITH ’S! D O N T MISS THIS OPPORTUHITY!

PIECE

N a tio n a lly -A dve rtised  Professional Q uality

SOCKET WRENCH SE1
CHROME VANADIUM 
ALLOY STEEL

For Home- 
Farm - Auto n t r s A y t t i t

Use It At Home

Use It On Car \j00 WWH
i A IVf M

Use It At Work

.vdl 4tf iMtm C$$tl 
f  Pc. ARey Steel Dreg Forge 

0 | ^  Wrendiee

Use II On Farm

HAND SEWN
MOCCASINS

Foihionad' qhfr tha tiyla of the 
originol IniJiafi moccotin. 'Soft 
pliobla upper laothtr wrapt tha foot, 
to form tha intolt. thay'ra hand 
Mwn to ghra you comfort thot 
yow'va navar known bafora.''

Double ^  & H 
Green Stamps 

Given Witb Cash 
Salet. 

TUESDAY

hrtfesswBil QuNty-Sale Priced
Ym . a  .61 piac. tool tat that will tova yaw hwndradt 
at doliort on rapoirt orewnd ttta hewia, cor, tana 
shop or .'boot. Evary piaca it protaitionally bwJt 
and it titmpod with tha foAiowt noaia. Wa caimot 
edrartita ihH noma baeouta at ihit tola prica, hwt 
a<(ary machonk will rocegniia It. AH piaca* ora 
tripia chronia Vonodiuai o tt^  tiaal. Opan-and and 
boK wranchat ora drop io rg ^  oHoy wMi high 
polithad chro((iiu(ii haodt. Yaw would pay a t  h a t  
$49.95. if you  bw ght aoch piaca taporotaiy. At 
■ha $20.00 Mving, ihata tati wiH taM.awt qwiddy. 
Ordar your tal tedpy.
You Gat AM ffcoaa: Meew (hrfy, afi itMt, kipwa tyd 
ha. with JAand). ro'mwU* M  liw (tay. ItW" laaailtr 
handU: H" drwa. Rwrwtihi. fatciwt wrWch, W  .dfhe. 
10" iwrtfvAl. rokiwt wrMch, it '' drk*. Hiwpid liaadU.' 
i i"  drive, (itm lon hae. i«" driv., Adaa*w, H" drive,

. 10" eviemioe. h "  drive. Spifieer Keedie, i i "  drive. lOk" 
hina*d Iwndle. W" drive. 5 'i "  evteetiew, i t "  drive, 10" 
.T haedte, drive, it"  celd chiiet Cenier punch, 13 . 
chrewe eller iieel tochM wreechet — 9/16" •. 3 0" 1/4" 
drive. 14 ihreiee eiley Mee) tac)ie« wreechet 3/16" W 
I-), I "  l.'3" drive (irKlvdMf drag linh locket l.'4" e t-gri.
4 lee wreeclwt 7 .14" le IS, 3 f .  7 piece ter, oHh ( wrew 
wrencitet, 9 piece tot el epee eed uteeclwt 3. g '  le 3 4",

7  P c  S tt—OfNst Semt HfrMchM

I/r1 r/u’’ i l l  III  l y w p u i o i
c s ^

\
B - r r B

1

t l i l t
3/1 I$/I6 I4/I6

i n
J i.,411.

* 7  I H r y x  d R J R W e C I I I I B E
Closed Wednesdays at Noon . . \  Opea Thorsdoy Ni^ifs '  TODAY

1115 MAIN ST OPUOMK H1:H S ' H T "

Mltchel
3 ^ 1 5 0
SAVE!

■>'■ r
 ̂ - • r --'r̂  ! ' \

Ik EITH’S. I I 13 MAIN ST.. M A NCHESTER. \

■ * »  Nwieeefiy wAarOwd 61 Wee.
■ y’T *  •* M***- • aaiata Itfift
I halaece I t .00 a  wait.

I ' ' ' ' '
I 
I

NtNT Addiem.
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Jjadge King Enters Jtidgmerit for Defendant in Mandamus
Decision Recorded 
Saturday at Noon

n e  t o n p l e t c  tex t of Judite King’s decision on the Men- 
dtm us action is printed below. The decision wa.s filed with 
the Clerk of the Tolland County Superior Court in Rockville 
^ tu r d a y  afternoon and attorneys in the case received their 
copies of the decision in the mail this morning.  ̂
MSMOBANDUM O F  t>CCISION f

E ach of the foregoinic citaes wa« 
b ra u fh t t o . th e  Superior C ourt for 
H artfo rd  C ounty and tran sfe rred

au tho rity  for th is actiofi w as 
baaicallv Sect. 17 (p. 387 of the 
C harter.

.  . . . . .  ... In ''**"■ of the above, situation,by aUpulatlon to  Tolland C ^ n t y ^ u , ,  „ „  ,e jt  th a t  he
w here hearing  w as commence^^ fo rw ard  w ith  the
*f*If** I ! adV ertlsins fo r new bids On the
Illation Uie com pletion of t t e  tr ia l p jm ,, speclflcations as modi- 
o f th e  issues w as tran sfe rred  to  Jj ; kv E xhibit F  
W indham County w h tre  tr ia l was j "  ^  
resum ed on M arch 24. 1»54. and  ’̂ e r e  w as v rtu a lly  po evidence 
eom pieted on M arch 28. lUM. •* w hether if the orufinal pl^ns 

While there  a re  tw o s e p a ra te , bid
eases, they  involve th e  sam e m a t-1 would he any  probabHity of 
te r  and appear ' to  have been » change of c irc u m s ty c e s  (w heth- 
b rough t because o f a  p ro c ^ u ra l
doubt a s  to  w hether the S ta te ’s 
A ttom ey^w as a  necessary p a rty  
plaintiff. See P . B.. Sect. 306. 
F o r  purposes o f simplifleation and 

.c la r ity  they  will be trea ted  in 
th is  M em orandugi o f Decision as 
one case w ith  one plaintiff.

n .
The plaintiff seeks a  m andam us 

to  compel the defendant M artin, 
a s  general m anager of the towm 
of M anchester, '<!) to  advertise 
fo r  new bids fo r the construction 
o f the so-called K eeney S tree t ele
m en tary  school <C. S. 7Wc) un
d e r so-called revised p lans and 
s p ^ f le a t io n a  and (2 ) to  accep t 
o r  r e je c t  in h is legal discretion, 
mny bid so received and, if he a c 
cep ts such a  bid, to  execute, on 
behalf of the tow n, a  con trac t 
w ith  th e  successful bidder fo r the 
erection  of th e  school.

I t  w ill be noticed th a t  i te m ( l) ,  
above, calls fo r no exercise of dis
cretion . I h e  p laln tlffe adm it th a t 
item  (2 ) does call fo r the exercise 
o f legal discretion. I t  follows th a t 
th e  p ray e r fo r relief quite properly 
seeks <1 ) an  order to  advertise  for 
new  bids, and  (2 ) an order to  exer
cise legal discretion, one w ay or 
another, a s  to  th e  accep tance of 
new  bids, and  the  en tering  in to  a 
co n trac t w ith  th e  successful bidder 

- if  th era  be one. S ta te  ax. rel. Red- 
g a te  'VS. W olco tt (1939) 125 Conn. 
180. 163.

I t  is  adm itted  in the  pleadings, 
and  is in  fa c t uncontroverted  by 
anyonej th a t  a ll necessary  s tep s 
w ere legally  tak en  fo r the app ro 
p ria tion  of 3450,000 and fo r the 

. erection, w ith in  th a t  ^ ip ro p ria - 
tion, o f th e  Keeney S tree t School. 
T his w as approved by tha voters 
(E xh ib it H  and question 1 of Ebc- 
b ib it 01  and  by all goveralng 
bodies (including th e  board  of, di
rec to rs) w ho h>d, o r even claim ed 
to  have, any authority , in the  
prem ises < f ^ ib i t s  K, M and N.) 

t The d ifficulty  arose w hen the  
b ids w ere opened and i t  w’as found 
th a t  th e  low est bidder. The W ad- 
ham s Jb M ay Company, had eit- 
te red  a  bid w hich exceeded th e  ap 
propria tion  by 928,000. A t th is 
tim e all the bonds h sd  been issued, 
so ld  and  th e  proceeds of shou t 
3450,000 w ere in the hands of the 
tow n. C harter, Sect. 25 (p.41).
H ad  a  sa tisfac to ry  bid been re 
ceived w ith in  the lim its of the ap 
p ropriation  (3450.000) ' 
construction  of the  school 
have been w ell u n d e r way, 
th ings stand  now th e  s i ^ t i o n  is 
n o t unlike th a t  in R ule trS tam fo rd  
(1936) m  Conn. 447.46X 

The tow n sold lU^ bonds under 
a  notice of sale (E xhibit I)  which 
in effec t r e p re s ^ te d  th a t  i t  would 
apply  for, and.-Cxpected to  receive, 
a  S ta te  Aid G ran t of approx im ate
ly  36P.000/for the Keeney S tree t 
School. . In  o rder to^greceive th is 
g ia n t , th e  conditions under w hich 
th e  s ta te  w'ould m ake the g ra n t 
h ad  to  be complied w ith. -T his re 
quired th a t the p lans be approved 
by  the town board of education 
and  th e  town building co m m ittee , 
(appointed by the board of dlrec- 

> to rs  under Exhibit A) and th a t  the 
cost of erection be- w ithin the 
am oun t appropriated  by the town.
I t  also  required (C.s. 806fc) th a t  
th e  construction con trac t be 
a w a k e d  to the lowest responsible 
qualified bidder a f te r  proper ad 
vertising  f o r  bldt.

T his rep resen tation  as to  S ta te  
A id ' in. effect w as repeated in 
s ta tem en ts  appealing  on the sec
ond and  la s t pages of a-bond p ros
pectus. (E xhibit J j .

S inct-no bid w as received within 
th e  lim its of the appropriation , the 
genera l m anager m et w ith the 
low est bidder, the tow n board of 
education  and th e ' building com - 
m ltte s ' and E xhib it 'F  was pi;e- 

, pared , m aking certa in  a lte ia tio n s 
in  th e  p lans (E xhib it C i and speci
fica tions (E xhib it E ) as pu t up for 
bid. The loWest bidder said these 

- 'ch an g es  w ou ld ’'enable it  so |io re 
duce i t s  bid as to  bring  it  w ithin 
th e  appropriation . I t  w as agreed 
th a t ' t h e  alteraitions of E xhibit F 
le f t  th e  plans and specifications 
th e re in a fte r  referred  to  as the re 
vised p lans) still substan tia lly  the 
sam e as  the p lans and specifica
tions in  ExhlbiU  C and E (herein
a f te r  referred  to  as the original 

, p lans) and  th a t  these in  tu rn  were 
substanU ally  the sam e as the p re 
lim inary  plana (E xhib it D) which 
th e  vo ters had  ac tua lly  approved. 

B efore any  steps had been taken  
to  readvertise  fOr bids on the re 
vised plana and specidcation. the 
board  of d irectors called a  m eeting 
fo r J a n u a ry  l l ,  X954. "To  take 
ac tion  on th e  revised (by Exhibit 
f )  p lans of the proposed Keeney 
R tfcc t School’’ (E xhib it 1 .) This 
m eeting  w as adjourned, because of 
a  bUxzard, io  Ja n u a ry  13, 195i. A t 
th e  m eeting  of Ja n u a ry  13, 1954 
a  m otion to  approve the plans as 
revised by—ex filb lt F  faded qf 
p a a sa g F ^ y  a  5-4 vote (E xhibit 2). 
T h ereafte r, on F eb ru a ry  l l .  1954. 
th e  board  of d irec to rs , adopted a  

• 6o;callcd regu la tion  (E xh ib it 3) 
w hich provided th a t  "no com m it
m en t to r  service o r  co n trac t fo r 
service, including personal services, 
in  an  am oun t exceeding five hun
dred  d o lla rs . .  .”  could be executed, 
fey an y  officer, 4»oard o r  oomm is- 
g taa w ith o u t p rio r ap p rova l o f the  
board  o f d ity c to ra  The puh>ort6d

- O ’

e r in the form  of additional bid
ders, low er construction^ costs or 
o therw ise) such th a t  th> tov^m 
would be likely to  receive k n  gc 
ceptable bid w ith in  the  lim its .o f  
the appropriation . A pparen tly  the 
tow n board of education, the' 
building com m itiee and the gen
e ra l m an ag e r considered th a t 
there  would be uo probability  of 
such a  bid and th a t i t  w as neces
sa ry  to  m odify th e  p lans if  a  bid 
w as to  be received w ith in  the  ap 
propriation , 'This feeling ap p a ren t
ly accounts fo r th e ir  abandonm ent 
o f the orig inal p lans In favor of 
the revisions of E xh ib it F .

»>
W hile harm ony  and concord 

prevailed, the board of d irectors 
w as consulted on the p lans and 
sp«(dficationa as they  developed 
and  i t  approved them  as hereinbe 
fore s ta ted . T h is w a s  tru e  both as 
to  the pre lim inary  p lans (Bbihibit 
L l ' and aa to  those subm itted  to  
bid (E xh ib it M ). Indeed the 
builiaing com m ittee w'ss crea ted  by 
an  ordinance enacted  by the board 
o f d irectors. Sect. 1 of w hich pro
vides in effect th a t th e  m em bers 
o f the bulld’ng com m itter hold of
fice St the plea.<iure of the board of 
d irec to rs (E xh ib it A ). I t w as only 
when t lu r -  w ss a  failu re  to  ap 
prove th e  rev ls id  plans th a t the 
au th o rity  of the board of d irectors 
in the prem ises w as called in ques
tion.

The plain tiff claim s th a t the 
board o f d irec to rs exhausted  lU 
au th o rity  In approving the bond 
Issue and has nothing fu rth e r to 
do w ith  the m a tte r .

' The board  of d irec to rs claims 
th a t  it  has au th o rity  to  approve 
o r re ject any  changes in the plans 
and th a t  i t  has so exercised th a t 
au th o rity  by Exhibits 2 and 3 as 
to  preclude fu r th e r action by the 
defendant w ithout Its p rio r ap 
proval.

’This m akes necessary  an exam 
ination of E xh ib its  2 and 3, which 
will be taken  u p 'in  order.

IV.
E xhibit X.

The board  of d irectors h sd  ap
proved th e  original p lans ( Ex
hibit M ). As fa r  as appears this 
approval has never been rescind
ed. C ertain ly  E xhibit 2 d id  not 
affect the approval of the original 
p lans in any  w ay since it was 
'm erely a  fa ilu re  to  ^ p r o v e  those 
p lans aa  changed by E xhibit F.
. ’The difficulty  arose because the 
orig lnsl p lans w ere modined by 
the tow n board of education,, the 
building com m ittee and the gen
era l m anager in .E x h ib it F. I t  
w as when the orig inal plans aa so 
modifled w ere subm itted  to  the 
board of d irectors th a t they  failed 
to  approve them  (E xh ib it 2),

On the o ther hand when the 
building com m ittee, the town 
board of education and fhe gen
era l m anager approved the revised 
p lans (orig inal p lahs aa modified 
,py E xhib it F ) they  necessarily  re 
scinded th e ir approval of the o r ig /
Inal plans. /

The legal e ffec t of th is  la (h a t 
although E xhibit 2 does n o t  op-' 
e ra te  as a disapproval of the o rig 
inal plans, they  have been abgn-' 
doned by the building com m ittee, 
town board of education' and the.; 
general m anager and cannot be i 
utilised under the restric tions of 
C.S, 811c unlejts the abandonm ent 
is rescinded and the original p lans I testim ony of the general m anager 
readopted. If th is-w ere  done Ex- I " ’»* th a t the p lan ting  and seeding 
hibit 2 would be no Impedirnent to.' *1 the W addell School (ano ther 
the i*advertlsem ent for bids. B ut I recen t school pro ject In M anchei- 
on the revised plan* it Is such an ’ te r)  ws.s done outside the building 
im pedim ent If approval of the ' con trac t, but’ w hether th is oper- 
board of d irec to rs Is required.-The , ated. to exceed  ̂the appropriation  
fibandonm eitt pjecludes the court , <iid not appear, and would be Im- 
from  issuing a. m andam us ordering ' m ateria l In the legal determ ination 
th'e tow n m anager to  readvfcrtlse ■ of th is esse. TTie general mans-; 
for bids, on th ee  Original plans, ger did testify  Ih i t ,  in no o ther 
T hus tke only question Is the ef- i new school had conduits w ithout 
feet of E xhibit 2 on the rev ised ; ' ' .
plans. ; ----- -̂--------;---- ------------------------------7-

There is no dispute but th a t the 
C harte r placed the general execu
tive pow er In the general m ana
ger. C haplef IV, pp 26-2D and 1 
specially Sect .'5 on p, 28 There j 
is also no dispute' but that the 
general legislative power is placed : 
in the board of directors. C hap ter '
III. pp-18-26.

It follows th a t if, a  legislative j 
power is involved it would be r e - ' 
posed in the hoard of d irectors i 
unle.ss lim iting lan g iag e  to the i 
r.ontrarv la found in the C liarter, I 
and. conversely, if . an ad m in is tra -1 
tlve power ia Involved it  would be 
reposed In the general m anager 
unless lim iting  language to  the 
con trary  i s  found in -the Charter'.

If  we w ere dealing w ith  a  clearly  
legislative., or c learly  ad m in is tra 
tive, m a tte r  (he foregoingj funda
m ental dlviaion of pow ers would go  
f a r  tow ard  dlctaU ng the aolution.

The dilircuUy Is th a t  while the 
approval of th e  revised p lans is 
no t clearly  a  legislative m atte r , to  
be exercised by ordinance o r by 
laws, nelt>er la It c learly  an ad- 
minlstFatfve m a tte r . I t  is a  m a tte r  
of policy v'liich p a rta k e s  both of 
the adm in istra tive  and  legislative 
'functions. I t  c a n n o t. be  clearly 
placed In e ith e r 'category, .Cf, ^ s t -  
ero  Oil Refining Oo. v .. C ourt of 
B urgesses (1944) 15Q .Conn. 606. 
iplO yrlth Rule V . 8 tamfor> su p ra  
451. I t  is no t d irectly  menUoned in 
the CXisrter, and the m ost th a t can 
be said  is  th a t  the language of the 
second sentence Of Sect. 5 on psge 
23 o f the O u ir te r  te M s to  Indicate

: th a t in the even t of u n certa in ty  a 
pow er lies In th e  genera l m an rger. 
If  th is  w ere all, th e  co u rt m ight 
be able to  find th a t  th e  general 
m anager had  the au th o rity  claim ed 
by the plaintiff.

_ However, Sect. 25 (p- 41) of the 
(Charter c learly  involves the board 
of d irectors in th is  p ro ject in th a t 
it  provides th a t  ( 1 ) au th o rity  for 
the issuance of bonds m ust come 
firs t from  the board of directors. 
(2 ) the board 's action  can come 
only a f te r  the p a rticu la r - pro ject 
fo r which the Imnds are  to  be Is
sued has been approved by the 
voters and (3) no bonds m ay be 
issued in excess of the estim a te  of 
expenditure. Thia la t te r  proviaion 
ties In w ith the prohibition on ex 
ceeding the appropriation  in C. S. 
811C.

In no event ra n  the app rop ria 
tion be exceeded. All pa rtie s  agree 
to  this., and yeKln its  p rac tica l ap 
plication  the i^ a in tiff  aeema to 
lose sigh t of It.

’That th e  revised plana a re  sub
stan tia lly  aim ilar to  th is p re lim 
inary  and orig inal plans is not con
clusive in th is case. ’There a re  two 
lim iting  aspects; ( 1 ) the  revised 
plana m ust be aubstan tia llv  aim 
ilar to  the plana approved by the 
voters, and (2 ) th e  achool m u^t 
be bu ilt a t  a  coat w h ic h  does not 
exceed the appropriation . F lex 
ib ility  ex iita ' in the f irs t aspect. 
I t  U  en tire ly  lack ing  In the sec
ond.

I t  ls^t(;ue th a t  some a lte ra tio n s , 
m ay be ihade in the plana which' 
re su lt in th e  use of leas expensive 
m a te ria ls  o r even in ’the elim ina
tion of m a tte rs  w hich would never 
be needed and atili the app rop ria -1 
tion would no t be exceeded, nor 
the plana be aubStantiaHy changed. 
B ut a lte ra tio n s in the pikna which 
constitu te  omissions of ' item s 
w hich m ust be supplied In the 
fu tu re  would indirectly  violate the 
provisions of the law  in th a t they  
m ight, in effect, bring  about 
construction  cost w hich would ex 
ceed the; appropriation.

C ertain  of the changes in E x 
hibit F , including omissions in 
lighting, g rad ing  and p lan ting  ap. 
pear to constitu te  pmLssions which 
m ust be supplied in the fu tu re  if 
the voters are to  receive the 
school they approved. 'This is true  
even though the plana and specifi
cations, as such, rem ain  substan 
tia lly  unchanged. I t  cannot be told 
w hat the fu tu re  cost of these 
om itted  item s m ay be- Indeed, it 
is possible th a t  bids m ight be re 
ceived under tht. revised plahs 
w hich would be sufficiently  ^ lo w  
the appropriation  as to  perm it 
om itted item s to  be subsequently  
installed w ithou t exceeding the 
appropriation . ’The whole m a tte r  
ia enshtouded in a  haze of uncer
ta in ty  and speculation.

The C ourt la unable to  find any 
c lear justification  In the C harte r 
fur the claim  of the plaintiff th a t 
the approval of the bond issue by 
thi; board- of d irectors for a  achool 
of a certa in  type elchauzted the 
board’s power of control aa to w hat 
is to  be b u ilt for the money. C er
ta in ly  it  would no t be claim ed to 
a.ithorize the building of a hospi
tal. Since the board of directors, ah 
tile legislative body, is a  rep re
sen tative of the people, if the bbard 
has no power then  the people, by 
their referendum  spprovjhg the 
prellmlnairy plans, h a v ^ ' In like 
m anner so lost contrq l over the 
p ro jec t (a t least if tlje final plans 
rem ain  su b s ta n tia lly /th e  sam e as 
the prelim inary  pUtni} cs to be 
exposed to  the d a ^ e r  of having to 
m ake fu rth e r appropriations In an 
unkno^^m am ount tq  get the school 
they  sp p ro v ^ .

As previously noted, the overall 
power w ith respect to  th is  en tire  
p ro ject-lay  In the people and w as 
by^thepi .30 exercised in the re fe r
endum as to place two lim its on 
the /kchoo l p ro ject: ( 1 ) th a t the 
construction  plana be' sub s tan tia l
ly^ the sam e as the prelim inary 

.plans and (2 ) th a t the to ta l cost 
ho t exceed a t all 3450,000. No 
official o r governm ental group can 
override th is , referendum . C h ar
ter. 25 (p. 41) and  C. S: 811c. 
The first lim it Is conceded by the 
parties  to have been comnlted w ith 
in the revised plans. W hether in 
view of the na tu re  of certa in  of 

; the om issions of- E xhibit F  the 
i second is not likely to be violated, 
i  la a  m a tte r  of serious doubt. The

Ru binow Interprets Judge 
As^.Upholding Referendum
A t|y . Ja y  E. Rubinow, w h q ^ n t i r e  p ro jec t lay  in the people and

argued  the case fo r th e  m andam us 
on the Keeney S tree t Schtml w hich 
Judge John H am ilton  m n g  re
fused (o- grrant, today noted th a t 
th e  c o u r t /  a lthough  refusing  the 
m andam us, s tr ic tly  upheld th e  
o rig inal referendum  on the school 
aa som ething "no official o r gov
ernm en t group can override."

T his Rubinow in te rp re ted  as

w as by them  exercised In the re f
erendum  as .to place tw o lim its on 
the school p ro jec t: (1 ) th a t  the 
construction  p lans be substan tia lly  
the sam e as th e  p re lln iinsry  plans 
and (2 ) th a t the to ta l coat no t ex
ceed a t  all 3450,000. No official 
o r governm ent group can override 
th is referendum ."

A lthough the Bokrers Bloc can-
ruling  ou t the possibility of ; not. In Judge K ing’s  words, "over- 
progress on the  school by the orig- ride th is referendum .” th e  Bloc 
Inal Bowers bloc plan. ; can  continue to  delay the bulldiiig

’The resu lting  sta lem ate. R ubi-j of th e  Keeney S tree t S ch o o C aa  
now aald. could be solved e ither by • i t  has done to  thia point, by re- 
^ e e m e n ^ t am ong th e  various ,y . ,„ ^ - t o  agree to  any  modifies- 
tow n offlc als, o r by l^e  e n a c t- ' tiona of the existing  plans.

On the o th er hand, the Bowera 
Bloc can still end the p resent 
s ts lem ate  by agreeing, in concert 
w ith the B oard of E ducation, the 
Building Com m ittee, and the Gen
eral M anager, upon a  revision of 
the ex isting  plans th a t  Wilt 4ave 
the am ount necessary to  bring  the 
cost of the school w ith in  , the 
3450.000 appropriated .

If the ^ w e r . s  Block refuses to 
follow th is expedient and inexpen
sive procedure, the will of the 
people w ith  respect to  the Keeney 
S tree t School can be m ade effec
tive through the enactm en t of an 
appropria te  ordinance.

m en t of "an  app rop ria te  o rd i
nance."

Rublnow’s s ta tem en t on the de
cision follows:

A lthough denying the m andam us 
application on the  technical 
grounds th a t  " th ere  is such uncer
ta in ty  as to  the r ig h t o r du ty  of 
th is del'en’dant (G eneral M anager) 
to proceed, "Judge K ing’s decision 
e> pilcltl> recognl.rcs th a t the will 
t)f the people, as expressed in  the 
referendum , is the controlling 
voice in regard  to  the p lans fo r the 
Keeney S tree t School.

In the opinion. Judge King 
sta tes . "A s previously noted, the 
overall pow er w ith  respect to  th is

Most Delay Comment
On. len g th y  Decision

A t press tim e today  A tty . 
J a y  E. Rubinow w as U e  only 
principal in th e  K eeney S tree t 
School fig h t 'eady to  confiment 
publicly on Ju d g e  John  Hsunll- 
ton K ing’a decision ag a in s t o r 
dering  G eneral M anager R ich
a rd  M artin  to  proceed w ith  ex- 
ia tlng  plans. O thers, involved 
said they  had no com m ent u n 
til th ey  could atudy the 12- 
page  m em orandum  of decision 
in deU il.

‘A tty . John  R. r i ts G e ra ld  
said  he w as pleased w ith  the 
outcom e b u t w ithheld fu rth e r 
com m ent un til he h a d  studied 
the docum ent. M artin , Town 
Counsel C harlex N. C rockett. 
A tty . John  S. O. R ottner. A tty . 
George Leasner, and o thers ac 
tive in the scrap , also w ithheld 
comm ent. Sherwood G. Bow- 
era, leader of the Bowera bloc, 
\y.as no t in tow n. . Ruhinow’a 
s ta tem en t ap p ea ls  elsewherie in 
today’s H erald.

Use
(C o v tlB i^  from  P ftfe  O M )

To Outlaw Rcd8
(Continued from  Page Om )

w iring been installed  as proposed 
in E xhibit F.

'There w as no sufficient evidence 
to  w a rran t a finding th a t the m a t
te r !  elim inated by E xhib it F  vrere 
unnecessary, would never be de
sired in the fu tu re  o r w ere Im- 
providently included in the o rig 
inal plana. ' Indeed the testim ony 
indicated a  belief th a t the w iring 
and some landscaping would be 
undertaken  a t  a  la te r  da te  w ith  a 
fu r th e r appropriation  of an un 
known am ount.

The p lain tiff ia forced to  claim, 
and does cisim , th a t any  plans 
which are  sv b stsn tia lly  sim ilar to 
the prelim inary  p lans (approved 
by the vo ters on the referendum ) 
and which are  approved by the 
building com m ittee and the town 
bokrd of education and (probably) 
by th e  general m anager, Should be 
pu t up to .b id  by him and, if a  bid 
is received w ithin the appropria
tion, th a t  h e  should accept- it in 
hia discretion and en te r into a  con
t r a c t  w ith  the low est responsible 
qualified Udder. I f  th is  is so, then 
these tw o bodies and  the general 
m anager could, by agreem ent, 
leave ou t of the co n trac t as many 
Item s as necessary to  m ake prob
able the receip t of one o r . More 
bids under the appropria tion  .pro^ 
vided th e  ro n tra c t rem ained "sub- 
e ta n t ia l l j ^  unchanged. Thia wouk) 
bring  the tr u e 'c o s t  o f the school 
up lo /m n  unknow n am oun t and 
m a k e / a  m ockery of C. S. 811c. 
H ere enough money la being ab 
sorbed by changes already  m ade 
by E xhibit F  so th a t it  Is expected 
th a t a t  least the low est bid will be 
w ithin the approprlsU on. The 
C o ir t Is unable to  find th a t this' 
imbyldled pow er clearly  exista 
w ithout check- o r control by the 
legislative body.

A m andam us action is an ex
trao rd ina ry  rem edy o t speed;’ ex
ecution. I t  ia because of this basic 
charac te r th a t it  can issue only 
when the plaintiff proves th a t ( 1 ) 
he has a  iea r r ig h t' to  have done 
th a t which he seeks and (2 ) the 
defendant ia under a  clear du ty  to  
do th a t  which ia sought. S ia te  ex 
rr l Donahue v. Holbrook (1950) 
138 Conn. 69: 693; Cheseboro v. 
Babcock (1890) 59 Cenn. 213, 218.

Consequently w hen i t  is sub
stan tia lly  uncerta in  w hether or 
no t the p la in tiff ia en titled  to the 
-elief asked It m ust be denied. 

Rowell v. Boyle (1932) 115 Ck>nn. 
406, 414. ’This ia true  w hether the 
denial is technically based on * 
proper exercise of judicial discre- 
tio n "o r as m a tte r  of s tr ic t law. 
Id.. 417.

Enough has'■been- said to  Indi- 
r a te 'th a t  there  IS such uncerta in ty  
as to  the r igh t o r duty  of th is de
fendan t to  proceed as sought by 
the p lain tiff, especially in the face 
of E xhib it 2. th a t  the court, both 
aa m a tte r  of law  and in the exer- 
rise of its discretion, cannot isaue 
the m andam us as requested., V

E xhib it 3
W hile this disposes of the case, 

i t ' m ay be de.slrable to m ake 
so m e 're fe rence  to the contentions
of the ’ parties_w ith  respect to
E xhibit 3; ~

E xh ib it ’ 3. as. now draw n, ap 
pears to  the C ourt to  hsye no 
bearing on th is case. A building 
co n trac t such as  involved here ia

not a "co n trac t fo r service" and 
there  is no w a rra n t in the C harter 
o r elsewhere fo r so d is to rting  the 
plain m eaning of the u o rd s  ’’con
tra c t  for service" a s  to  m ake them 
applicable to  such a  con tract.

’The board of directors, in claim 
ing th a t  E xhibit 3 applies to the 
p resen t construction  con tract, is in 
effect compelled to claim  not only 
th a t th e  w ords "fo r service" do nut 
have th e ir o rdinary  m eaning, but 
th a t they have no meaning. Indeed, 
if  a  building co n trac t ia a con trac t 
"for service" is is difficult to de
term ine w hat co n trac t would not 
be a co n trac t "for service," in 
w hich case the w ords become v ir
tually  a  nullity . They cannot be 
trea ted  as a  nullity  for In th a t 
event a  co n trac t for service would 
be any  kind of co n trac t th a t is in
consisten t w ith  Section 22 ip. 39) 
of the C h arte r w hich clearly  reclbg- 
nlzes certa in  co n trac ts  o th er than 
"con trac ts  for service." F o r sub
s tan tia lly  the sam e reasons as 
those applicable to  E xhibit 3. the 
th ird  sentence of Section 17 (p. 
38) of the C h arte r has no bearing  
upon the pre.sent project. Fenwick 
V. Old Savbrook (1946) 133 Conn 
22, 28.

VI /
I t  should be sta ted  th a t / t h e  

case w as exceptionally well p re
sented. both a t  the tria l and oh 
the briefs. Indeed the conflicting 
claim s se t fo r th  in the briefs point 
up in detail the illegality  and im 
propriety  of g ran tin g  th e  relief 
sought.

C ourt orders should not be used 
as a m ethod of running a m unici
pality  except In c lear cases where 
m andam us will properly lie. Mu
nicipal receiverships a re  used only 
in ex trao rd inary  s ltu a t t  is under 
c lear s ta tu to ry  au thority . See 
1935 C.S. sections 119c-126c. And 
of course a  court can n o t-in  any 
action, short of a  municipal re 
ceivership, impose upon the town 
of M anchester its  views as to  w hat 
is best fo r the  inhab itan ts of M an- 
cheater. N either can it  red ra ft a 
c h a rte r  under the guise of in te r
p re ting  it. ’The actua l In ten t of 
the d ra ftsm an  is, of course, im m a
terial. I t  ia the expressed in ten t 
which controls. Lee Bros. Furn. 
Co. V. Cram  (1893) 63 Conn. 433, 
438.

I t  perhaps should also be sta ted , 
to  obviate any 'possib le  m isunder
standing, th a t  nothing In thia 
m em orandum  Is intended to. or 
does, criticize o r im pugn th e  good 
faith  of th e  defendant, th e  town

com M ittef, the board of directors,, 
o r anyone else.

If the resu lt here reached is con
tra ry  to  the will of the people, the 
C h arte r m ay be am ended aa c lea r
ly to  c a rry  pu t th a t  will. B lit th is 
m ust be done by the general a s 
sembly. I t  does no t lie w ithin the 
province of the judiciary.

Judgm ent m ay en te r fo r the de
fendant in each ega*,

King, J .

About Town
Memorial Temple. P jlthlgn Sla

ters. will m eet in Odd FelloWa Hall 
tom orrow  a t 8 p.m. I t  will be 
"neighbors’ n igh t"  and m em bers of 
the tem ples in H artfo rd . Rockville 
and S im sbury will furnish the en 
te rta inm en t. A loclal period w ith 
refreohm enta will follow.

The Joy  Circle of the N o r t h  
M ethodist WSCS which ordinarily
would hold ita m eeting, W ednesday . . - ' u  , . ... . ' • ( -------
evening, has postponed it on a c - ' **** **** regulation  llle-
count of Holy .W eek until A pril

Judge King ruled out A tty. 
Rubinow’s claim  th a t the au th o r
ity  of the B oard ceased when it 
approved, the bond issue.

___ He w rotq^’T h e  C ourt la unable
Who has bepn nam ed Bruce, Is a t® *nd a n y  clear justification in

the C h arte r fo r the claim  of the 
plaintiff th a t the approval of the 
bond l.ssue by the board of direc
to rs for a school of a certa in  type 
exhausted  the- board 's power of 
control as. to  w hat is to  be bpilt

A son w a .4 born F riday. April 
9. in New B rita in  General Hos
p ita l to  Mr. and Mrs. H oward E. 
B ennett of th a t city. The baby.
wtio has beei
grandson  of Mrs, Harlowe Willis,
30 L a i-te l’St. Mr. and Mrs. B ennett 
have a  sm all daughter, K aren 
E>ther. '

"The annual -'.leetlng of the Silk 
C ity  Oorporation will be held a t ; for the m o n e y .. .  .Since the board
the office of the corporation to 
m orrow  a t  6:15 p.m. A social tim e 
will follow.

The W asihington-South 
Child Study g ro ’p  
an  opportun ity  to  see t^e  film, 
’’Qhildren’s Em otions,’' tom orrow  
a t  1 p.m. in the W ashington School 
library , Mrs. ’T hom ts K. A tam lan 
will be .n charge of the program .

St. M ary 's Guild has aet the date 
of W ednesday, A pril 28. a t  1:30 for 
a  dessert card" p a rty  in the parish 
house.

’Thomas W. D unbar recently  re 
ceived a le tte r from his sister. 
Mrs. H enry M orrow . of Comber. 
N orthern  Ireland, giving news of 
th e  death  of his niece, 14-year-old' 
Agnes Morrow, w hich occurred on 
M arch 2Si. following a sho rt Ill
ness. Besides her parents, 
leaves a sister.

,  Aft >---- Ot , Brownell Hits B id .gaged A tty . George C. Lesener to  
rep resen t him. ’The poaaiblllty of! 
a  b reach  of co n trac t ■uit'’ by Law- | 
fence ag a in s t the tow n exists.

•’fhe decision places the-control, 
in the matter with the people and

' C T p ,

Judge King »aya the referendum  m uniat domination.
i o K l . ‘'^ T h ? * J w ‘T  Z  , 2; A law  to perm it em ^ o y era  in

 ̂ M Im portan t defense planta to dis^

. . .  the .P P r® JP rS ."  ;
, He reaspned th a t a lte ra tions o f , « u .
I the plana which result in omlaaion ' *" the sabotage
of items which would have to be to'make them clearly ap-
suppUed later at some unknown 1 P>*cable to air and water installa- 
cost would indirectly violate the t t>°®s which might be damaged by 
provisions of the law because they ;''*'̂ *®“®tiv:e, biological or chemical 
might. In effect, bring about a “»><1 t® make all such laws
construction cost which would ex- •PPhcable during emergencies aa

' well as in tim e 01 w ar.
4. An c.xiension »iom three to

five yeajs of the time limit for 
prosecuting numerous crimlnsl of
fenses. \

5. Provision for the death  penal
ty  for peacetim e espionage.

6. Much Btiffer penalties ' for 
harboring fugitives from  justice.

7. The tak ing  away of citizen
ship from  those convicted of teach
ing the violent overthrow  of thia 
governi.icnt.

8. A simplification of tlie perjurv  
law s in order to m ak* prosecutions 
easie.v

9; G ran ts of im m unity from  
prosecution for selected w itnesses 
refusing to  tes tify  on aelf-incrim i- 
natlon  grounds, so tfiat they  ran  
te  compelled to testify  and give 
possible leads to  m ore Im portan t 
persons In a conspiracy.

10. The legalizing for use as 
evidence in federal courts of m ate
rial obtained by w ire-tapping. TTie 
House has passed such' a bill, bu t 
Included a  requirem ent for ad 
vance approval of w iretaps by a 
federal court. Brownell had op
posed th a t proviaion, but did not 
m ention i t  today.

H as B i-ParU san Approval 
While both Republicans and 

D em ocrats in Congress applauded 
the general objectives in  B row n
ell’s report. It rem ained fa r from  
clear w hether his requests for leg
islation  would win passage in the 
form he w ants or w hether they 
wquid get any action a t all.

ceed the appropriation .
One of the argum ents used by 

A tty . John R. F itzG erald w as th a t 
the school If built according to  the 
revisions worked o u t by the School 
Building C om m ittee and o ther 
tow n officials, would not be a  com
plete achool and additions would 
be needed later.

Judge King ruled th a t the "so- 
cslled" regulation  of . Feh. 16, 
passed by the Bowera bloc does 
not apply to  the case because it 
m akes no restric tion  In. con trac ts 
for construction. He said "con
tra c ts  for service" does not In
clude construction  con trac ts .”

'That regulation  forbids the Gen- 
erak M anager o r any  o th er town 
officials from m aking com m it
m ents fo r co n trac ts  for service In 
the am ount of 3500 or more w ith 
out p rio r approval by the Board.

•Town Counsel CTiarles N. Crock-

111. Queen of Peace M others 
Circle h a s  elected the following 
officers to t  the  com ing year: Mrs. 
D orothy M anning, leader; Mrs. 
R egina RlcS, secre ta ry : Mrs. M ary 
Jacobson, treasu re r; Mrs. M arilyn 
Findlay, publicity,’ Mrs. A r 11 n e 
M artin, librarian.; Mrs. G ertrude 
Pearson and Mrs. L®®nore Deegan 

..representatives; kira. R o a a l i . 4/  
W hitefell, hosp ita lity  and Mrs.

of directors, as the legislative 
' body, is a  rep resen ta tive  of the 

people, if the board has no power, 
I then th e  people, by- their- referen- 

School I dum vote approving the prelim - 
will have inary  plans, have In like m anner 

so lost control over the p ro je c t . , 
as to  be exposed .to  the danger of 
having to  m ake fu r th e r appro 
priations in an  unknown am ount 
to g e t the achool they  approved."

T w o .cases were brought before 
Judge ^Klng on the subject. They 
.were Identical except th a t the 
s ta te s  a tto rn ey  w as a p lain tiff in 
one. He tre a ted  them  as one case 
in his decision. ,

TTie case w as brought a t H a r t
ford County, tran sfe rred  to Tol
land County a t Rockville, and 
completed a t  W indham  County 
court in W illim antic on M arch 26.

Rubinow argued fo r the m an
dam us a s  a p a rty  p lain tiff. Crock- 

she e tt defended fhe General M anager, 
and F itzG erald  entered  the case 
as am icus curiae. O riginally  F itz 
G erald sought to  represen t the 
Bower’s bloc as a p a rty  defendant.

board of education, the building N aucy Scott, con tac t chalrip^n.

NOTICE
Rushinq of Hm water mohis ef Hi* Town ef Man> 
Chester W ater Depertmtnt began April 6, 1954. 
Rushing will centinue Tuesdays through Fridays un« 
til completed. -

F. E. THRALL, A u 't. Supt.

B I N  6 0
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

, . ROCKVILLE y  ’

^YERY TUESDAY NIGhI
Free Tnuisitojftatlen by Silver Lanie 'Bus < 

Lceariaf O ren te  HaQ a t 7

a i

We Won't Give. Your Garden
/ / v # /

T hat’s a fact! Our drivers won’t tram p Y9 ur garden 
or drive over the lawn. . . . . .

Most of us are home owners, too. We trea t your prop
erty  as if it were our own. With no fuss or muss we fill 
your tank with Bantly Fuel Oil quickly and quietly. This 
tyi^e of service has earned us a  fine .reputation in Man* 
cheater. • '  '

‘Ask around!

331 MAIN STREET
' . TELEPHONi f

MANCH€$TER. .eQNN
’ - , V v“--.

,,V:;

TW’Q, STROKE , 1.EAD /
New Orleana, A pril 10 (JP)— 

Slender B etty  Jame.son. a sfiarp- 
.rhootlng Texkn from San Anthnlo. 
.settled down today to  the aerlou.v 

ybu.xineas of' m ain tain ing  a two- 
Btroke lead In the 35.00® Colonial 
C ountry  Club W om en’s Open Golf 
Touriiam ent- y .

4 ^ e  indication w as supplied lant 
week, when the House okayed a 
bill to  allow  w iretap  inform ation 
to  be ua4d aa evidence in federal 
courts In national aecurit> caaen, ■ 
Such a. m eaauro w as am ong fhe 
law s/aaked by B tow nell in hia F r i
day addresa.

W hen the House took up the bill 
it did aw ay w ith the Brownell- 
requested . provision to  give the 
A tto rney  General sole pow er to 
decide when wire tap s should be 
allowed, and substitu ted  instead a  ,• 
requirem ent th a t he firs t get a 
court order. Pro.spects for the 
legislation are  now uncertain  In 
the Senate.

If  you use g lass or po ttery  . 
cooking dishes rem em ber not to 
plunge them  into cold w ater while 
they are  xtUI hot. 'Soak them  to 
loosen any food th a t has eruated 
on them : if there are  stubborn 
spot* remove them  w ith steel wool 
or o ther n ietal scourer.

COM FOLDERS
COIN ’AFR E E 'APPRAISAL

HORRY SHOPPE
Cor. Conter u d  Griawold

C U lt£ } V

SWISS GIANTS 
GENEROUS^ BASKETS

perennials — FLOWERING SHRURS 
‘ EVERGREENS — FRUIT TREES 

GLADIOLI lULRS — ROSES

FOR EASTER!
Eostar Lilias, Tidips, Hyo*
cinffcs, Hydrongtas, Aio* 
loos, Gordanios.

GERANIUMS _
Woodgard (our brand) . flowor and . vogotoblt 
sands. Grass sand, .onion safs, fortilhors, JnsacH> 
cidos.

* ASPARAGUS ROOTS (2 yodrs old)
25, $ 1 .0 0 ^  - .  100, $2J5

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 W90DLAND STREET — TEL. \ (

V ^ ^PEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P. M. ' ' ’ ,

..‘3
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Bolton ■
Regional School Chairman 

To Speak at PTA Meeting
Bolton, A pril 12 (S pecial)—T he^ tee  v i \ y ^  g lad  to  pick up item s

annual m eeting of PTA a t  the 
•chobl .Wedneaday night' will hear 
a  ta lk  by David Yeomans of A n
dover^ chairm an of the ' 4-tqwn 
R egional H igh School P lanning 
Com m ittee. Election and ins ta lla 
tion  of officers will also b e 'a  prim e 
Item  of busincMs.

The N om inating ^dm m lttee  will 
p resen t a  sla te  of officers includ
ing Mrs. W illiam A. Roberta, nom i
nee for p residen t; Mrs. R obert L.
R ichardson, vice-president'; M rs.,
W illiam  Allison, secre ta ry  and^ butipns picked up.

a t  any tim e for the sale.
I ^ e  Committee has suggested 

that Women m em bers be contacted 
for the w pite elephant item s and 
the men for la rger artic les in 
tended for the auction. Mrs. Bol
ton will be asBt.Bted by Mrs.'. W il
liam  Hand, Mrs. W illiam Allison 
and Mrs. H arry  Pellerin.

Co-chairm an, E. R  P erk ins will 
be assisted by A l e x a n d e r  M. 
Shearer. Any of the com m ittee 
m em bers m ay be contacted from 
now until the  date  qf the fa ir  on 
June 5 to  a rran g e  to  have cohtrl-

Mrs. Ralph Broil, treasu rer. Mi-s. 
J . Angelo Freddo, Mrs. M. M orton 
Lassen, J r ., and Mrs. Hoy Boa- 
w orth  com prise the N om inating 
Com m ittee.

Mrs. Lassen, I r i f e d ia te  past 
p residen t of the local unit, will 
Install-the new officers. Annual re 
po rts will be heard during the busi
ness 'm eeting . P resident F. Weldon 
M iner will also see.i to  e.etablish a 
com m ittee to study  tran spo rta tion  
problem s for the B oard o t E duca
tion.

R efreshm ents ivill be served by 
Mrs. Lawrence Monroe, Mrs. O. R. 
R oberts, Mrs. Aldo Pesce and Mrs. 
M ichael Peace.

F ire  Extinguished 
The F ire  D epartm ent w as called 

ou t to  extinguish a  brush fire a t 
3:10 p. m. S a tu rday  a t  the res i
dence of W allace Balkus on Notch 
Rd. The fire burned to the top of 
the hill where it  was stopped by 
the quarry  from  burning any 
fa rth e r. F irem en used I n d i a n  
pum ps in bringing the fire under 
control.

To P ick  I ’p S*V Item s 
Mrs. Leslie Bolton, co-chairm an 

of the W hite E lephant and Auc
tion fea tu re  of the Yankee S tree t 
F a ir , has s ta ted  th a t her com m it-

Lensmen To Meet
The C am era Club will m eet a t 

the school ton igh t a t 8 o’clock to 
see a  dem onstration  of contest 
p rin ting  by Philip Dooley. I t  is 
expected th a t some of the film ex
posed and developed., jn  previous 
w orkshop sessions will be used in 
the p rin ting  dem onstration  to 
night.

This Is one of the m eetings the 
less experienced m em bers of the 
club have aw’aited w ith much an- 
tlcination.

Mrs. M yrtle C arpen te r attended 
the D epartm ent « of Classroom 
T eachers of the Connecticut E du
cation Assn, a t the new model sen 
ior high school in W ethersfield 
S aturdav  afternoon.

The day long session featured  
a talk  by Bice d em o n , editor of 
the W est H artfo rd  new spaper who 
chose for his topic "Who A re We 
A fraid O f?” and a ta lk  by Dr. 
F inis Englem an, S ta te  com m is
sioner o f education.

The group w as taken  on a tou r 
of the million and a half dollar. 
27-room, achool which is consid
ered one of the outstand ing  <chools 
In the sta te . Located on W olcott 
Hill Road on a l.i-acre  site, it has 
m any fea tu res tlia t seemed ideal

to  the  large  numb«tr of teaiehera 
who a ttended  the miee'U.ng.

I ts  fu rn itu re , color ac'hemea and 
a rch itec tu ra l fea tu res  InipreiMed 
Mrs. C arpen te r very much. One 
e f  th e ' sm aller b u t unusual ite'rns 
of inform ation w as the employ
m ent of six custodians, three on a 
day  sh ift and th ree on evenings.

Coming E vents
Bookmobile will- m ake its  regu

la r  tr ip  through tow n tom orrow. 
Anyone who wishes . th is service 
m ay contac t e ither of the Book
mobile librarians. Mrs. W illiam 
H and or Mrs. E. P ierce H errick.
' The Board of E ducation will 
hold its  regu lar m eeting of the 
school tom orrow  nigiit a t  8.

The Com m unity ChorJil Qroiip 
will m eet a t  the school toiVight s t  
7:30 under direction of M iss‘K a th 
leen Nash. Boy Scouts will m eet 
a t  7 p.m. a t  the school.

M anchester Evening H erald Bol
ton rnrrca|>ondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’lta lla , telephone M itchell S-.1S45.

Y A U : M l'S IC  HEAD N.t.MED

New H a’/en. A pril 12 (iP)—L uther 
Noss w ho has tau g h t music a t 
Yale since 1939, has been appoin t
ed Dean of the Yale School of 
Music os of Ju ly  1. He succeeds 
Brv)ce SImonds. dean since 1941. 
who will continue as professor ot 
music a t  Yale and d irector of the 
N orfolk Sum m er School of Music. 
Noss, a  native of A ustin, Minn., 
taug tit a t  Phillips A ndover A cad
emy and Cornell U niversity, be'fore 
com ing to  Yale a s  a  facu lty  m em 
ber Iti 1939.

COPS PRRSS AW ARD

B ridgeport, A pril 12 bP)—Paul 
V. Cochrane, chief of the New 
Haven Bureau of the Associated 
Press, is the w inner of th is y ear’s 
annual Journalism  aw ard of the 
Univer.sity of B ridgeport chap te r 
of Pi D elta Epsilon, a  fra te rn ity  
of journalism  students. Tne aw ard 
w as presented Saturday.

S tudents believe th a t the m ak 
ing of g lass is a t  least 5,000 years 
old.

Susan Ball Weds 
Starts Honeymoon

S an ta  B arbara, Calif., A pril 12 
iiP t--Suzan Ball and Dick Long, 
whose m arriage  climaxe'd Holly
wood’s n icest IqVe story , today 
s ta r t  the ir hpncymqon w ith  a  lei
surely drive Xpp the CalifofUta 
coast. ,

The s trik in g  b runette  actress, 
who lost her rig h t leg to  cancer 
in Jan u ary , made one of th e  y ea r’s 
m ost beautifu l brides as she and 
the young ac to r w ere wed yi^stec- 
day a t E l M onteeito P resbyterian  
Church.

The w e d d i n g  w as intensely 
dram atic, because everyone ex
pected ihe bride to  come clown the 
aisle on crutches. B ut Suzan had 
vo^l’ed she would w alk down the 
aisle unaided, and th a t she did.

A lthough she had p:acticed  only 
six days w ith  her artificial leg, she 
laid aside her cru tches a few 
m inutes before the cerem ony. 

P lucky Suzan declared:
"1 a lw ays knew 1 would get 

m arried  w ithout cru tches, a l
though no one else did."

Girl Scouts Hold 
Outdoor ('.onrsc

The second session of the Girl 
Scout leaders’ outdoor fr.n course 
will be held tom orrow  evening a t  8 
o’clock a t  Cam p Merrie-W ood.

A lbert Gaines, chairm an  of the 
cam psite  com m ittee. Boy Scouts of 
America, and co-chairm an of the 
Girl Scout cap ip  com m ittee, will 
in s tru c t the leaderi- in knot tying, 
ax sharpening and care  of the ax. 
He will be assisted  In the in struc
tion by George S tiles and W illiam | 
K loppenbiirg. |

E ighteen leaders a ttended  the  
first se.<«sion tw o w eeks ago’, and i t ! 
is hoped th a t  many m ore will avail 
them selves o f the opportun ity  to  I 
have fun while learn ing  these 
cam ping m usts. . *

- r * -
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Takes Office

liFTstd Photo. 
Mrs. Howard, S. S lqlth

Mrs. H ow ard S. Sm ith, recently  
elected w orthy m atron of Tempi* 
C hapter, No. 53. O rder o f . the 
Ea.«tern S tar, and her associate 
omcer.e will occupy th e ir  sta tions 
for the first tim e a t  the m eeting 
W ednesday a t -8 p.m. in the Ma- 
•sonic Temple. The bu.siness session 
v\ill be followed Viy an  en lerta in - 
r.ient and social tim e w ith  re fresh 
ments.

M em b ers.a re  also rem inded to  
bring  artic les for the sp ring  rum 
m age sale of the CTiapler, In the 
banquet hall of the Temple, T hurs- . 
day a t  9 a.m. i

Ellington
Wraighl Resigns 

As Game Warden
Ellington, A pril 12 (Special)-i’' 

E dw ard G. W raight, of M ountain 
St., d is tr ic t gam  i Warden for this 
te rrito ry , has resigned and will 
complete his duties in tbe- next 
few weeks. W raigh t has devoted 
his energies to  fish and gam e pa
tro l for nearly  28 year.s, during 
moat of which he h as been d is tric t 
w arden.

F a m ilia r ly  know n throughout 
the s ta te  -ks "Ted,” he will not 
leave the field a ltogether, how
ever, a s  he plans to  devote much 
tim e to  ra is 'ng  pher.aants and 
chukkar partridge .
- DAK to, M eet ,

Mrs. C orrine Spencer will be 
hostess for the m eeting of Sab'ha 
T ium bull C hapter. DAR, W ednes
day. Report.*! of the S ta te  .meeting 
win be given, and Mrs. B arbara 
M artin Rolmthan. form erly qf 
Roekville will en te rta in  w ith s  
selection.of her readings.

School N otes
G rades three and four in the 

C enter School ,a ;e  doing finger 
pain ting  and have .some very 
beautifu l finger pain tings on d is

play a t  th e  n < z ^  end e f  th e  cor
ridor. .

(Children a re 'd ism issed  a t  2:30 
p. m. every W ednesday for church 
instruction . Several boys and girls 
a re  a tten d in g  these instructional 
periods., '

M ancheH er .Evening H erald E l
lington ro r^ p o n d e n r ,  Mrs. O. ,F . 
B err, telephone Rockville .V9SIS.

- . A  .  ■ ■Test Vaccinations *
Start Here May 4

ROD TUCKn
KEW y%K*urk*%8. oo. 

Businean In a—EBdowmeata 
Retirement In a  a  AecMent Ilia  
Mortgage Ins,—Life in a a ru en

TEL MI-9-5t33

s ta r t in g  date  for .first sho ts ip 
M anchester's .polio vaccine field 
trIaU  is Tuesday, M ay 4.

All vaccinations «-lll be done in 
public. private  ’ and parochial 
sehools. G rades involved are  the 
flrat, second and third, bu t onl.v 
.second g raders w ill receive the 
tr ia l vaccine. F irs t siid th ird  grsde 
pupils will serve a s  comparison 
controls.

The vaccinations will be ’on s 
voluntary  basis and second grade 
children will bring , home perm is
sion Cards for paren ts to sign.
- Local ■ j-diysiclans, voli’Hteering 
the ir aervice.a th ro u sh  the Man- 
cheiiter Medical Assn., which has 
approved the test, will give the 
tria l vaccine to children.

JF  ▼  ▼  ▼  ▼  o r  a r  ▼  ? r  ▼  k r

► TRUSSEUaTS^
F  MEN and WOMEN A
^Arthur Dras S io iw  j
r  EXPERT FITTERS f
I k  ▲  JK A  A  Ok d k  Ok sM Ml

GLUE'S 
AUTO BODY

WELDING 
it AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
COMPLETE CAR 
PAINTING

LACQUER and ENAMELa
8 Griswold S treet 

Tei. MI-9-5025

► PRESCRIPTIONS i
► c a r e f u l l y  COKIPOUN'DED 4

►Arthur Drug Stores 4
h k  ▲  Jk  Ak A  dk ▲'.Ok ▲  As A

/

Call Findell for ,
■\

Venetian Blind Service
Gall Mltcliell ,*?-4865 if your pre-sent Blinds 
(wood or metal) need repairinjf. Our fac
tory  at Manchester Green is equipped to 
.service all typea of blind.s, and, of course, 
make new Kirsch* Sunaire Blinds.

Fmefe// m fg . CO.
/ M A N C H E S T E R G R E E N

/

You Save Up to At a Pack^ AOf a Carton!

FROM LiM  TO Y O U -JU S T  
WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED

1. THE MIRACLE TIP.. . for most
effective filtration. Selects and re
moves the heavy parti(:Ies, leaving 

* ,  you a Light and Mild smoke.
r.

2 .  PUREST AND BEST filter made.
Exclusive with L&M.- R esult of 3 
years of scientific research. . .  3 years 
rejecting other filters. This is it!

3. MUCH MORE FLAVOR 
. . .  MUCH LESS NICOTINE

'  L&M Filters are the first filter ciga
rette  to  taste the way a c ig a re tte ' 
should. The premium quality tobac- 

• cos . . . and the miracle filter work 
together". . . to  give you plenty  of 

'  gotxi taste.

Exclusive l «.m
miracle filter tip con
tains Alpha Cel lulose 
. . .  for most effective 
filtration.M uch more 
flavor . . . much l^ s  
nicotine.

SMILING f  tWVICl ^ ■/.

Now Every Smoker can afford LsM—. 
America’s highest quality HIter Cigarette
In  the 92 days since LstM Filters‘were 
pu t pn sale a c r^ s  the country they have 
gained a harion-wide demand never be
fore equalled by any other cigarette in 
so short a time. '
r .  So n a tu ra lly . . .  down goes the price 

■ t<̂  you o f , LtoMs — America’s highest

quality and best filter tip  cigarette.
 ̂ Thousands of dealers in! America’s 

largest cities ( New York, Boston, Phila
delphia, Chicago and Los Angeles) in 
signed I sta tenients report L&Ms their 
largest selling filter tip  cigarette.
-  W hy hav^ L&M Filters'ro lled  up.

sales records like this? For the first time 
filtef tip smokers are getting what they 
w a n t. . . .  much more flavor and aroma 
... . with much less nicotine. After the 
first few puffs from aii L&M, most 
smokers sum it up this way, /  , 

'“’TH IS IS IT -  JUST, W IU T
T H E  DOCTOR ORPERED."

_  AMERICA’S HIGHEST QUALITY AND BEST FILTER TIP CIGAREHE
v»

■ii

m

/ : '  ’

'  ^

Malden form's sensational  
BRA discovery -  "PRE-LUDE"

The bra with the sensational new contour band for

more separation, more curves, more cling— and no-
*

slip-ups or wrmkling— for morê  glamour per stitch.
t ‘ ' , ■ *•

.. Try it on and see the results. Coma and see a dream
- ,f .

com# true. - ■ • '

EmbroMorod cotton
■V.. H l - 2 . 0 0

. Vyin cup sixes A, 32-36; B iC , 32-38. In white only. . ' I

’ . 6
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i i a n r t |p 0 t p r  * 

^ D Pu ittg  i |p r { t ld
.  >11 t tu i 
TtXiM CO.. OiC. 

______ II #trMt

founded‘
B ALTt^ t i  rUBOimJ!^ 

uMuMrt
1 O&bir 1. IMl

ralMliiMil Evd 
y« mod Hottdar*
TOloe M Kancltf«t«r, 

CI«M lUII UAilcr.
Conn., ee

•m ClttPTI.lN  RATES 
^ y « I

Ttnr 
Six Month* 
Three Moallix 
OM-MonUi ...
Weekly ........
Staiile Copr ••

lyable m Alvance

MEMBER o r  
TUB ABBOCIATED VHESS 

The Aeeectaled yreae i» fxcluilrcly 
enUtied to the uee ot reuibltcatl'«i of 
all new* dlxpatchte credJted to It, or 
not oCbernrlM credited in tiiU pepee 
and BtJO the local news pubtiehtd here.

yul nkuu of tcpuoUcatlon of special 
diepelclie* herein are nleo rexerved.
' ITitll eerrica cUent of N. E. A. Serr
ied tnc., ,

nthUahere ReprexuBtaflTex: The
Julkta Mathenrs Special k t* o n  — New 
York. Chicago, Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AODIT BUREAU Or 
ClRCCUATlOIfS.

The HeraM Printtng t;omp«ny. Inc., 
aaxiunea no financial reapooeibllity for, 
typographical erron appearing In ad- 
Tertieenlenla and otb»r reading matter 
In The Mancbeater Evening Herald.
Dlaplay advertlatng clorlng botira: 

For Monday—] p. m fVIday 
For Tueeday—1 p. in. Monday.
For Wedneaday—1 p. m Tueeday. 
For Thureday—1 p. m Wedneedar. 
For Friday—I p. it. ThuradaV 
For Saturday—]  p. oa Friday 

Claaatned daadUne; ]0:10 a  itn each
day of pabUcatloB exaept Saturday — 
• A m .

Monday. April 12

unity wbldt rw U  oif the propoM^d 
creation o f a European army. - ' 

Nonethclesa, Italian ra|ifipStion 
ia ronreded poaaible, if th^ right 
price ia paid. The jirice, th e ; 
tlalians thomijelves atrem to have ! 
little hesitancy, In gaying. i«  i 
Trieste. In 1»4S. it will be recalled.: 
thia country, promined Tneirte to i 

re Evening i f  wouW ""IV  ' ’ote anU-;
Idaye Entered at ine : Cominuniat. And last Oct. 8. with 

. the Jgift still undelivered, Secre-1 
, tnryt^f Stale Dulles suddenly sn- 

gl5 JO I ̂ '’unred that Zor.e A of the gift 
* j . p  ' would . be delivered immediateiy. 

Tito succeeded in bluffing ua oUt 
of that one, very quickly, and the 
promise of Oct. 8 ia atlll unkept.

Indirationa niw  are. however, 
that, if Tneate is Itrly'a price for 
ratifying EDC, we are seeing what 
we can do about paying the price. 
We have been In deep conaulta- 
tlona with Tito, whose domesli^ 
economic fortunes have not b e ^  
loo rosy of late, and it is repined 
that we have been o ffe r in g  him 
certain promises o f econmnic aid 
i f  he will sub.side on/ Trieste 
enough to let us give Iw y  part of

* X  ■ ' 'It would be a welcome novelty, 
some day in tha affairs of the 
world, to hav^aome proposition 
advanced and/iavored and adopt
ed and put iilto effect juat because 
it happened to be aound and w-ise 
and hi

The Cobalt Bomb
le bomb we will not test. That 

the ^'-called cobalt bomb.
We know v/e can make it, aa a 

result of our successful hydrogen 
bomb experiments.

A ll we have to do to make a 
cobalt bomb la to aubstitute cobalt 
for the steel casing of. the hydro
gen bomb. That la a very simple 
matter.
^  But we won't ever test it out.

The reason we won't test it, 
even though we make it, is ob
vious.

The cobiilt bomb, if it were ex
ploded, would''\form a radioactive 
cloud 320 times more deadly than 
radium. This cloud would spread 
compirt* death eVfrywhere It 
traveled.

I f  we were to act o ff a cobalt 
bomb out In the Pacific, . 1,000 
mites west of California, llsig'is 
what would happen, according to 
Prof. Harrison Brown, nucleaf 
chemist at the California Institute 
of Technology:

"The radioactive dust would 
reach California in aiiout a day, 
and New York In four or five 
dayg, killing most life as It 
traverses the eontinent.

"Similarly, the WesleiTi powers 
could explode hydrogen-cobalt 
bombs on a north-south line about 
the longUude of Prague that would 
destroy all life within a strip of 
1,500 miles wide, extending from 
Leningrad to Ode.ssn, and 3,000 
miles deep, from Prague to the 
Ural Mou.itains, Such an attack 
would produce a 'acorched earth' 
jiolicy unprecedented in history."

Such extinction of life within 
sections of co.iti.ients, would repre
sent a ■ relatively localized use 
of the bonib. Extinguishing all 
life on earth would he a more 
coiuplicalec matter, and would rc- 
quiie the setting off of some tOO 
A'ubalt bombs in all.

Making the bombs is very 
^simple. \Vc know how to do it. We 
may already be manufacturing 
them. But we cannot test them, her 
cause even a teat might cause mil
lions n/ deaths.

• Perhaps some will take all this 
as, a guarantee that the cobalt 
hoiiih will never he used. Bui we 
have to he sensible about .such 
things. The idea of 'killj.ng millions 
of people With one bomb is hardly 
any ijiore shocking than the. idea 
of liilling 100,000 people with one 
bomb was in 1915. Yet that bomb 
was ■ built and used, and it was 
used by the nation which considers 
ilsfU the most civilized nation on 
earth. •

Divided Will
The-'Immediate resulta o f Sec

retary. Dullea' diamatiq call fo^ 
"united RCtibn” and then. In aoi 
slight dadmphasta o f hla own 
posal, '‘united w ill" on the/ques
tion o f Indo-ClitnA has been to 
expose a dramatic lark df unity.

France itself, Britain, and .the 
Philippines are openly divided bn 
the Issue.'

France openly reserves its own 
freedom to conduct its own policy 
with regard to Indo-China, at 
least until th? condtuion of the 
Geneva Conferqnco.

Britain is seemingly not dis- 
jiosed to grant Secretary Dulles 

■much more than some polite dis- 
.guise o f its own refusal to go 
completely along with him.

The Philippines,are i i a hot and 
ugly political tempest, in which 
aome very rash things, delightful 
only to Communist cars, are being 
said.
\ To date, Dulles has one clear ac
ceptance—that of Thailand.
, This situation carries two dan-

• gers.
The first . is that Secretary 

Diilles, who was aiming, by this 
move to go into the Ceneva Con
ference in' a position of strength, 
will go Into it In a po.'illioii of 
weakness.

The second danger is that, in a 
desperate e ffb it to avoid llic first 
danger, the Dulles policy may re- 

■ tiort to some new and dfa:rtic, and 
more lonely step, like that being 
rei:ornmended by some Of the more 
passionate advocate.-: o f an inevit
able war in Congress.

Meanwhile, the best analysis in 
Washington sllll fails tn discover 
the clear motive for Secretary 
Dulles' siidilen action. It dis
covers no decision by State De
partment planners or by Iht NA- 
tiOiial Security Council, to aban\ 
don the views of the Indo-Chlna 

' situation this coiinli;y, and Mr. 
Dullea hininclf, were expressing 
before his' "united action'.’ speech.

• I t  disc.o '̂crs tui actual change In 
the Indo-Chliia niilitary situation 
to explain it. Only the theory that' 
Mr. Dulles wtu aiming al 'creatinig 
a  certain atmosphere for the 
Geneva f'onferencc .se.ciii.s to hold 
much water,, and even hcie there 
is no clear explanation as to why 
Ke. should he so intent upon lor-

* pedoing a lyrnferenee he himself- 
onee agreed to.

There is one unfavorable ex
planation poi-sihle. I t  is thaj, hav
ing agreed to the (Jeaeva Con,- 
ferehee, and having immedialelv 
ani'ountercd -criticisrii .fron'i the 
super-netionalists in Omgeess, (jy 
Is bark in the., old Avlieiqn grboye 
o f -trying, to- appease the) domestic 
critics of any effort to go into real 
negotiatloiis o f any’ kind, with-the 
Communist world.

But if- any clear expl.'inntlnn is 
•till lacking, what i.̂  apparent is. 
that. Mr, Dulles still has a long 
way to go before' he (-It'nih.s oUt of 
the predicament in which In- no-.v 
finds himskif. It ir. to be hoped 
that, for thCigpod of the world, a 
IClear showdown one way or the 
Other' can be a'Cyddcd, ami the 
Ceneva Conference be restorcil to 
Its rightful function s.s a lest pf 

, Communist Intentions, in an at 
mosphere of negotiation rather 
than one of ultimatum,.

"Batificatiun And Trieste
 ̂ - Ji

Italy Is not much more friendly 
to the Euro'|)eSn Defense- Com 
UturUty, v/hich' Premier Scelba has 
now asked the Italian Parllaineht 
to ratify, than France.

As iii Fiance, both the extreme 
Rattonalist right and the Commu
nist left combine in opposition to 
the Ewopean army project, for 
(heir varying. ' reasons. And, al

the half-wish that such a talented 
fttker might surprise everybody by 
reelly upsetting the established 
xcien^Jfic laws at least once.

Now^we are afraid, this charm
ing fellow is on the wsy out.

The Idea o f having a "frge 
struggle of opinion" inside Rus
sia is novel, but it goes dowit a lit
tle more easily* when it 1 ^ accom
panied by another n w s  item, 
which seems to indicauf that peo
ple will be people yiherever they 
are.

This Item is ^  the effect that a 
MoscIKv insmution known aa 
"Cocktail I w r '  is being attacked 
for harinjr contributed to Juvenile 
deiinqu^cy in the Rusa.isn capital. 
A ciuOTdlng newspaper in Moscow 
has^one after the "teenage drink- 
injr' problem with nlualistic 

lumalistic techniques, including 
pictures of the teenagers tn ■ a 
bleao' state, wearing the MOscow 
version of zoot suite.

Now we don't Rhow w-hether 
Moscow has found the proper cure 
for teenage problerns, but w i sug
gest that it'has it right a t hand, 
in its formula for handling Lysen
ko—in a "free struggle of opinion " 
in which the Moscow teenagers 
are encouraged to take up > thO 
problem themselves.

News Rhymes
—  By J. P. D.

^ ^ 1 H al Boyle

th e ' H a n g o v e r  I s  

M a n ’s B e s t  F r i e n d
New York (Jf)— For some years , tempting a

i over.
a group o f scholar scientists at one-ean only say to the true-blue 
Yale University has been studying  ̂rewarcbers al Yale. “On. Men

look back Into tpe' in irlW  and s m  a 
fairer, image, and thU takes time.

Science , would be better to look ; 
for a magic capsule prevent 
stuptcBty rather than seek for a pill 
tq cure hangovers. The hangover is ; 
nature's built-in barrier to protect , 
a man from his own further foolish-  ̂
ness. I

_______________________  It is an alarrh clock of the con-
soIuUon o f the hang-^. * > Who finds a way to turn off that

clock ia no real friend of the race 
of man.

the problem o f what people do to 
alcohol (and vice versa), and now 
they are investlg«.ting hangovers.

Behind this probe is a merciful 
Icea—the wish to find to cure for 
hangovers.

It  can't be done. Frank Merri- 
well was unab’e to find a hang-

Onl" But.that is UV.e eggjpg on a; 
bird dog to sniff for quail in a s'jb- j 
way. The only thing he can get Is 
practice. .

There are tiyo reasons why they 
will never find a real medical cure 
for a hangover.

First, they started too late. They 
don't have Uie material to work 
on. The 34-karat genuine, double-over remedy during the period

when he irmde Yale f^ o u s  Tom vibrating haiigover is a thing
Swift and the Rover boys. I  have! - - - ”  ^
heard, spent their adult years in i

HUNTING D E E R 'A T  IBI
Whlttemore, Mich. (Ah— In 1885. 

when the CSvil War ended. Pete 
Cameron shot hie first deer. Now. 
89 years later. Cameron Is lOl 
and atilt'hunting.

RANGE 
C O A L - C O K E

24 Hour De/iVeiy Service

M ORIARn BROTHERS
315 C ENTER  STREET TE L . Ml-3.5135

Has"Goodbye Morning KIm  
Low Market Value"

Aa English male was injured 
. . .  and surd heavily in court . . .  
.because hi* Up* had both stayed 
numb . . . and stopped his kiss
ing short . . .  he ruefully ex
plained that now . . . life lacks 
its former bliss . . . for he must 
hurry off to work . . . without a  
wifely kiss . . . the Judge was 
not compassionate . . .  and cokll.v 
eyed the fellow . . .  who sadly 
spoke' of his great loss . . .  in 
terms both sweet and mellow . .  . 
the Jurist quickly closed him off 
. . . and said to one and all . .
"the loss of which the plaintiff 
speaks . . .  is one w hich is quite 
small" . . > the. records show the 
worthy Judge . . .'Ts,_ one who 
never wed . . . and now It seems 
he'll slay that way . . . until the 
day he’s dead!

quest of an elcetric or atomic an
swer to tne hangover, and found 
nc answer.

Even Toots Shor, the restaurant 
owner who collect-s the more in
teresting hangovers of his clients 
and pastes them in his memory 
book as. a hobby, can recommend 
nii morning after remedy better 
than "feloody .laiy," which is 
vodka tinted pink with tomato 
Juice. Very popular with advertis
ing men.

iBut taking another drink, the 
return to "The Hair of the Dog 
That Bit You," can not be claa.si- 
fied as either a cure or a remedy 
for a hangover. It  can only be re- 
gnrded aa the compound.ng of a 
felony, and the poatponement of a 
just punishment.

You will notice that neither 
Harvard 
In.stitute

of the past. It went out with pro
hibition. The present dsy hangover : 
is J'jst a hango\-er phrase from thei 
heyday o: the real hangover.' 
There were giants in the old days. 
There aren't any now. No one ahve 
today that I  know of could sustain 
the kind of hangovers the old- 
timers reminisce about. j

Second, it is against nature that 
there should be any cure for a 
hangdver except time and the j 
acceptance of common aenae.

Pleas; re p'jrsued too far must ’ 
always be followed by pain, the: 
penalty for foolishness. This is the 
iron la'iv of living—that stupidity i 
must pay its price.

Scientists are still puzzled over ! 
what a hangover really is. They 1 
seek a physical explanation to de
scribe a rebellion, of the aoul.

A hangover is only partly a suf
fering of the body. It is even more 

nor the Msssrehusetts ; g. sufiering of the spirit, hag-ridden 
of Technology is pUr- - by guilt, fear, and self-accusations '

suing -the will-o-the-wisp lure of ! for the sin of self-indulgence. In a 
trying to dis.over a hangover' hangover the mind harries the 
cure. They may pien,-e the secrets I body as much aa the body harries 
of the atom- but they recognize the mind. A hangover is a form of 
the limits of science. So does Al- self-hate. It is the facing of one's 
licrt Einstein, -who can pul the gejf (n an interior mirror—and the 
universe in a simple equation, but shock of recognizing the image. 
senMpIy has refrained from at-1 The shock miist last until one can

•  • • • • • • • • •
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A Thought for Today

\  The First W ord
Father, forgive them, for they 

know not what they do. Luke 
23:3t.

The first word that Jesus ut
tered upon the cross wa.s a prayer. 
He had been in tne habit of prayer 
since hiji youth. \\\t are thrilled 
that this first w-onl of prayer that 
he offered was not for himself. 
He did no* ask for rJclii’erame; in 
that dark lioi’r tie prayed for his 
enemies. What he had preached 
in "The Sermon on the Mount." he 
praclited on the Closs Of Calvary.

When he prayed for his enemies, 
he revealed the loving heart of 
God, He was praying that''they 
might be bi ought into fellowship 
with the Kather. They needed foi- 
giveness dc.^pe^Mtcly because Jesus 
l:-icw they were committing a ter
rible sin. He also taught us that 
we. too, hai-e to forgive our ene- 
riies if we expert God to forgive 
US.

Fiank Mullen
Sponsored hy the Manche.ster 

Council of Churches.

MILK
and CREAM

PRICiS
. r .  D O W N

Buy Nbw and Sava Mora on thosa doljclout 
Connacticut Frash Dairy Products.
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Cook and Wash on 
your Refrigerator!

Save Space 

Save Money!
GENERAL

K T T C H E N
Here’s the \ va ,v^  squeeze an efficient kitchen 
into less than 5^sqiiare feet of floor space! It’s 
General’s combination sink, range and refrigera
tor . . ,  the^eal unit for clubs, doctors’ offices and 
commerch^I establi.shments; recreation rooms, lake 
cottagei small suites and apartments.

can have it with 3 gas Inirners, with 2 elec- 
burners (llO V ), or with 3 electric burners 

(220V) . . . and without the sink if you wish. The 
4-cubic foot refrigerator has a horizontal type 
freezer that holds'nine ice cube trays; ample 
inner-door shelf: 5-Ydar guarantee on the 
Tecumseh compressor. Comes in white porcelain 
or wood grain finishes!

H 0  W . T  0  .  D 0  . I T  C E N T  I  R

Lumber
A  S U P P L Y  C O . - B O L T O N  N O T C H

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS - EASY PARKING - ON ROUTE 44A

World production of wood 
1948 was about a billion.tons.

RANGE

in

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
l INC.
: 1* M MN s im;i;i 

TEL. MDchcll V-4595 
TEL ROCKVILLE 5-2177

I/>senko And “ Cocktail Hajl"
There gontinue.<i to be new* out' 

of Mo,.xi-ow which -could not come 
out of M orcow- If, the Soviet dic- 
tatoi-iliip wt-i'c still entirely the 
pnitiial it useU to he.

The latest Hem of soniew-hal 
1 evolutionary news is that of an 
open attack on the theories of 
Lysenko, , which' attained dic
tatorial supremacy under Stalin in 
die,_fields of biology and .botany. 
The attack rppear.s in the maga
zine Komnuini.Mt, consideijrd the 
highest cxpre.ssion of official parly 
opinion,.and the feature of the at
tack is that it demands that L.v- 
denko's theories be placed under 
discussion and examination in a 
"free struggle ot opinion."
. A "free ' struggle of opinion." 
Tlie mere use of these W'ords is 
newyi, is it not, inside the Soviet 
Union?

In. such a tr ie  struggle ,o f 
opinion, it is the opinion of most 
American scientists, Lysenko 
.would • go dow-n, quickly. That 
prospect makes us a little sad,'for 
there has .always been, something 
engaging about' Lysenkq. He had 
Buc-h a ' channtng w-ay of jiosing' 

though Italy was once in the very-jwith aome toiuatq-he aaid tie had
grown under conditions qSther 
scieiitista cohaidcret) impossible, 
and/\his assaiUIt on- est^phshedj 
iMiebtifie thcDiY was so bold and 
frontiil (hat we f lu e n t ly  fona«d

lines of the movement to- 
ffiird «  grqAtgV .federation of 

-'iluiiope. dsere ia not even'niuch 
*kW(»|C •road anthiiaiasn) 'for 
<|ji4^paitfit(^ î* phaae of Eutopaaa

Don't I See 
What?

Y O ri{ HOME grown up In 
value . ... but untiermined 
by nut-dated fire ini(urance.

It’s a fact. Many prop
erty owners are under-in
sured.

. If yoq don't have ade
quate, coverage, look us up 
today! i

East

Tel. ■< ■■/ 

M1-9-766S.

Come Drive
N tfM ^ O N B in U n m l

Chrysler
Come drive Number One in power!. . .  Daytona Beach winner in the '54 
NASCAR tests! Stevens Trophy winner at Indianapolis! Here’s America's 
highest rated engine . , . ^5, H.P. FirePower V-8. Plus the world’s most 
powerful, most automatic no-clutch drive: PowerFlite! Plus the indispen
sable safety of the NUM BER ONE Pow ^ S t ^ n g  and drawing. Come 
drive the Number One car yourself today!

- . ' • .  i .

THE POWER AND LOOK OP LEADERSHIP ARE YOURS IN A CHRYSLER

■1954 NASCAI^ AND STEVENS TROPHY WINNER!.

B R O W N -B EA U P R E , IN C  •  358 East Center Street
.t'.

'j-
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Hebron

4-H’ers to Hold 
Pot-Luck Supper 
At Family Night

Hebron, April l2 (Sfiecial)— 4-H 
club members are notified ot the 
•nmiEl 4>H Family Night, to be 
held at the Elementary School 
auditorium, April 22, at 7:30 p.m. 
Marjorie Gaylord will be the guest 
apeaker. The event is foe—aH 
H'ers and tiielr families in JOie 
to-wn and will start with a pqt4uck 
supper at 7:30.

There aeeine to be qu)t4 a lot of 
..4-H club doinga either going on 
now or to come. Amdn'f l^ a l clubs 
reorganizing and^lanning active 
programs lor^/-ihe spring is the 
"Garden Spytwts,’’ of which Victor 
Rychling ie the effi .lent leader, A 
list o<^U 'b me’mbers acting as 
Junlo)X leaders includea Charles 

'm ler, Allan Rychling and Zave 
aefeky, all of whom have done 

''outstanding 4-H club -work. Club 
members who have sent in the 4-H 
enrollment cards. Just lately, are; 
Carolyn Coolldge, Mary Coolidge, 
Alan Gegliardone, Georg Jeurgen. 
David Perham and Shirley 
Rychling.
■ Charles Schreler and Zave 
I^enefsky recently received special 
awards for outstanding dairy 
records ke.'t during the past year. 
Charles Schreler Was placed third 
in the dairy class record, and won 
a cash award, besides blus ribbon 
and a copy of a 4-H book fen- lead
ers and teachers.

Zave Lenefsky Was p l a c e d  
fourth In the dairy heifer record 
class, and received a similar 
award. The tw-p boys topped their 
classes.

Joyce Kinney won a cash award 
and blue ribbon in the dairy heifer 
record ciMs, the same also for 
Arthur Pfrham. Allan Rychling 
won an sward for his dairy calf 
record. James Novak won a red 
ribbon and an honor of merit.
- The awards w-ere made at the 
Bond Hotel, H a r t f o r d ,  with 
the Sealtest Foundation sponsors. 
Thirteen Tolland County youths 
uers prize winners, which means a 
pretty good show-ing for local 
4-H’ers.

Kpraks at Rally
Cliarles Scnreier was speaker at 

the Andover 4-H rally on the im
portance of keeping record books, 
and how much they mean to the 
club members. Chai-les spent this 
weekend as a guest at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, accom
panied by other high school stu
dents of the University 4-H clubs.

Kecretary Listed
The secretary of the Gilead 

Sewing Club, whose name wa.s 
omitted at the last writing^ in this 
column, is Marguerite Fracchia..

New Arrival
A  daughter. Gay Ann, was born 

lueaday al the Windham Com
munity Memorial Hoapitiil. to Mr. 
and Mra. Pizzitola, of Wllllmantic. 
Plzzitbla is a former local resident.

Tax k*aynM!Bts ^ « ll  In
Tax-collector Mrs. P. Elton Port, 

who was al the Town Clerk's O f
fice Saturday to receive tax pay
ments. said that pa/ments arc 
coming in fairly well. She said al
most all tax-payers are inclined to 
groan over the aize of taxes. Some 
of .the farmers are aa.sessed 11,000 
as their bit to help the town ex
penses along.

In some rases she will accept 
partial payments, but says that 
she is not supposed to do this as 
a general thing.

Card Party Planned
The last of the series of card 

parties, sponsored by the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Amaton L a k e  
Fire Co., was held March 28. High | 
scorers were Mrs. Robert P. Dim-I 
an,. Mrs. Martin T. Sauer, Jr., Mrs. i 
C. Burdick and Mrs. Robert A. 
Freid. Floyd A. Fogll of Gilead 
w-as also a winner.

The Auxiliary plans to have an
other card party series next fall.

Proper-ThnIasirU
Miss Beverly Proper of Amstnn ! 

wax. guest of.honor at a bridal'

showar held rocantly at tlM home 
of Mrs. Hobart Ryehlorsky, by 
Mrs. Harold Fiald, Mrs. O ifford 
Pearson and Mrs. Ryehlonfky.

The marriage ot Mias Proper to. 
John Thalasitls, w ill take place 
May 2n She is employed .at the Col
chester Rank and ThalisiUs la em
ployed at the Pratt^and Whitney 
Aircraft plant.

MancheeterMVMilag Herald He
bron eerrqe^ondeat, MIse Summ 

HArrIson S-S8S9.

ipare. grapefruit halves an 
or so before serving time, 

ipread them with a little honey and 
chill.

Expression Club 
Holds Workshop

The April, meeting of the Lillian 
Gertrude Grant Expression Club 
was held at the Grant Studio oh 
Friday evening with the president. 
Miss Mary Halligan, conducting 
the business session.

The workshop program included 
practice in voice, experiments in 
expressing emotion and a review 
of phonetics. This was followed by 
a talk on "Hydrazine" by Miss 
Grace Hsssett. '

Miss Ann Filbig'a talk was

based on the i-ecent Fourth Inter- 
national: Color Slide Exhibit pre
sented by the Charter Oak Cam- 
eha Club of which she is a member. 
Miss Evaline Pentland presented 
some of' the h l^lighta o f the re
cent dramatic sessions of Miss 
Oleda Schrottky of the national 
organization of Girl Scouts'. 'The 
workshop also included prose and 
poetry interpretation by other 
members of the club.

Miss Ann Bonkowski reported 
on the American Legion Oratori
cal contest belt in the Hartford 
County Court building, for which 
the Expression Club donated three 
of the awards.

Next meeting of the club will, be 
on May 14.

Playters, Owners 
Ajgree on Pension
Cleveland, April 12 WVrPlayer's 

representing the 18 major league 
baseball teenm compromiaed two 
differences wUh club owners yes
terday and then approved a-new 
Pension Plan to start in 1958.'

lixcept for the two changes, the 
plan voted is the same that owners 
adopted last month in Miami.

*Tiie agreement includes these 
provisions;

1. The Renalon Plan Is intended 
to continue after 1981.

2. Starting In 1958, the Peaeion

Fund wilt receive 80 per cent of 
AU-Star game gate-receipte, -and 
60 per cent of radio and television 
receipts from the All-Star game, 
and the World Series.

3. The fund will be administered 
by a four-man committee; two 
owner representatives, snd two 
player Tepresentatlves w-ho must 
bf active In baseball.

CX)A(VIINO D l'K E  NBTMEN
Diirhan; N. C. oPv^-George Lott., 

regarded as one of the top doubles 
players in tennis history. Is coach
ing the Duke- University tennis 
team. Lott, who won 31 national 
and international . titles, hss re- 
jplaced Robert Cox n-ho now- Is di
rector of tennis here.

BANISH UNWANTED HAIR
Why let wialghtly hair on your face veil 
yonr good looks. Let me free yoa of this 
social handicap forever. My medkalty ap- . 
proved method Is safe, permaaeat aad wUl 
not mar the sldn.

MARY C . WARD. R.N.
' Certified Elcctrolo^st 

>70 MAIN STREET TEL. MI-9-2C67 
All Work R.v Appointment 

Comnltatloas

Advertise in The Herald-~It Paya

KAISER. 
FRASER 

HENRY J. 
OWNERS!
Genuine Factory Paris  

Faeforj' ’Trained Mechanics 
Body Work and PairttinR

TOW N M OTORS
45 West Center Street 

Telephone MI-.3-8557

I ■

i t .

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
. 142 Eg At Center St.\ 

Manchester <v i

\

See the true 
Antique^ Cherry Color

See

CUMBERLAND CHERRY
Once upon a time a painter stained e 
door RED, celled it "cherry," and the 
color has become, erroneously, essoci- 

"eted with cherry. If you actually strip 
down an antique piece of cherry, finish if 
with clear laquer, you'll have a soft, mel* 
low light brown color. That's the finish 
Statton has captured in Trutype Furni- 
ture.

Pictured arc four liasiq pieces from 
36 Cumlierland Cherr.v Bedroom 
reproductions. You can ensemble 
no end of “ different" bedrooms! 
Paneled Beds in full or twin sizes 
588; Chest of six drawers $165; 
Three-drawer Dre.sser Ba.so $119;
Mirror with inner-scrolled frame 
$43. For an accent note, there’s a 
black bed, decorated with pfold!

Choose from  Open Stock

FEATURE 
VALUE  
NO. 3

Sqve $25.00

Decorator 
In-Between .

Chairs Z-4'^®
Use these smartly covered,-smart
ly tailored chairs in places where 
e large chair would overcrowd. 
Select .yours in e stock cover for 
immediate delivery.^or, mede-to- 
order In e choice of 25 (decorator 
covers, with all of today's, most 
popular colors represented. Reg. 
$99.50.

Choice o f 25 Covers

4 1

I

- I

First tithe!
\

Fiber - A  Nylon - covered
A - . ■ -

Sleeper - Sofas |or less than $249.50

Opens and closes with ease!
A

now only .00
A

- A

RED
CRAY

GREEN
C O C O A

N Y L O N

Here's your chance to own one of the most 
Comfortable sleeper-sofas you've aver 
seen . . in a da luxe covering . . at a sav: 
ing of over $50.00. These smart Laws(
ftiaces are extra comfortabje by' day  ̂
ower seating with correct-position back 
. . and super comfortable by night for 
they're fitted with full thickness innarspring 
mattresses. And you choose a decorative 
Jacquard-woven bbucle frieze covering in 
an all-over leaf design . . in durable Fi- 
ber-A or Nylon by Dupont . . the mira
cle fabrics of the 20th Century!

i

Lawson Style Love Seat-Sleeper 189.00

'.A \

Everyone, yes everyone 
can enjoy wall-to-wall 

broadioom carpeting

K I N G
C O T T O N

.95 SQ. YD.

A ' i

Happy days are here again! Imagine wide- 
wi dth carpeting for only $4.95 e square 

. yard? That means a.9x 12 Cotton Rug, for in
stance, costs only $59.40. Even the smallest 
furnishing budmt Can "go lavish-" qt this lew, 
low price. 12 ft. Shag-TuftM Gray, Charcoal 
or Beige; Suburban Green ii'loop-pile'. See 
Green in ^Tt. shaĝ  pile. ’  ̂ ^

-I'V

/■

I: . ' I  ' ' A * A T
.A -



FA6E EIGHT

: R o ckv iU e -V e innon

Dealers Cleared by Court 
O f Selling Liquor to Minor

RookvtUe, April U  ( f e c ia l )  — 
H u  two' local liquor
dtalci*. wlio were charj;f<l ■wiU> 
Mlllnff liquor to a minor, were 
nolled ln City Court this morning 
by Judga R o ^ r t  J. Plgaon.

Edwin Ocaiverae. o f Stafford 
. Springs and John F. Diet*, 48. <rf 

Tolland. Wore charged with selling 
liquor to Franela Hopowicz. 19, 
on M a r^  31. In a statement made 
to police earlier, Hopowic* said 
he told D leU he was over 21-years- 
old.
' During the hearing this morn

ing, Prosecutor Harry LMgg said 
" I  regret to have to present these 
men. I  feel they have been vic
timized and I  recommend that 
judgment be suspended and I  will 
ha willing to appear before the 
Uquor Control Commission If the 
commission takes action against 
them.

In other cases heard in city court 
the following decisions were made;

Raymond Bartholomew, 41, He
bron, common drunkard, third 
offense, six montlis In Tolland 
Jail; Michael Thomas. 55. intoxica
tion, fined 320; Gustave Pillau, 61, 
Stafford, intoxication, suspended 
sentence of Nov, 16,, 1953 of 40 days 
in Tolland jail ordered executed; 
Edward J. McLaughlin, Manches
ter. N. H., 28, speeding, bond 318. 
forfeited; Lee W. Russell, 51, West 
Roxbury, hfasa, q>eeding, bond, 
318, forfeited.

Dominic A. Pietrotes, 30, Bris
tol, sp ee^ g , lined 312; Lawrence 
F. Doherty. 19. city, intoxication, 
continuqd for one week; Henry 
McDermott. 22, Ellington, delivery 
o f alcoholic liquor to minor, con
tinued for one week; John A. 
Erismannv 13, 29 iVanklin St., 
driving under influence of liquor, 
fined 3100; Donald Cotrill, 28, city. 
Intoxication, Judgment suspended.

Erwin S. Ruoh; 27, New York 
City, speeding,bond 324. forfeited; 
Edward Daroey, 40, Waterbury, 
speeding, continued for two 
weeks; Walton S. Taylor, 26, New 
Brunswick, Canada, speeding bond 
318 forfeited; Helen S. Sylvesta, 
Wethersfield, violation parking 
ordhiaiice, bond 35, forfeited.

Maltrl Mojdara, 21, Cambridge, 
Mass., speedmg, bond, 318. contin
ued one week; Einar Holm, .54, 
Brooklyn, N. T., speeding, bond, 
324, forfeited; Rene B, Guerrette, 
24, Hartford, speeding, fined 318; 
George J. Shain, 37, Bridgeport 
speeding, bond 350 set for appear
ance In City Court next Monday; 
Frederick A. Lord, 17, Meridan, 
speeding, voluntarily surrendered 
license two Weeks, case continued; 
Frank S. Lombardo,' 22, Tolland, 
rules of road, fined ,312; Frank F. 
Spaulding, 50, Hebron, speeding.

. bond 3100, continued for t h r e e  
weeks.

Wrestling Wednesday
One of the finest wrestling cards 

lined up this season in Connecticut 
will be presented Wednesday night 
at the PrinCMS Ballroom on Vil- 
^ a «  Street.

w rgeous George Girant, the per- 
fivmed beauty from Hollywood, 
wrestles Baron Verdi In one bout. 
Another will have Gypsy Joe Gon
zales against .Stanley kowalski. 
Opener lists Antonio Leone and 
Prince Omar. .

Last week an enthusiastic crowM 
watched the first mat show'' in 
years in Rockville. A  total pf 6.50 
seats, all - with good ydntage 
points, will be erected "on the ball
room floor, for the shdw which 
•tarts at 8'30.

Reserved seats may be pur
chased at the P ok ^  American 
Club, Geaaay’s Si^rts store or at 

' the Red Men's Club.
KeW/Arrlval

A  son was mm. to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Russell An^aWa of Hale St. Ext. 
at the H a r^ rd  Hospital early last 
night. MrS  ̂Andrews is the former 
Sh irley^ebe, a one-time teacher 
in the local school - system, and a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Osmond 
LielM of 2  ̂ Strickland St., Man
chester.
/  Hurt in t ’ra»h

, . Eidridge Yost, 23. of Windsor' 
Ave., Vernon, Was admitted to City 
Hospital late last night, following 
an accident on Route 83. According

Speaks Tomorrow

Rev. Erich O. Brandt

Rev. Erich O. Brandt, minister 
of the Concordia Lutheran Church 
Will be the speaker tomorrow at 
12:15 noon in the Center Congre
gational Church. He wdll take 
for his subject, “ A  New Com
mandment.”

Tbe Rev. Mr. Brandt has been 
pastor o f the church three and a 
half years, 'coming in the fall of 
1950 from Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, Webster, N. Y.

Since he has been in Manches
ter, he has served as secretary of 
the council of Churches and presi
dent of the Ministerial A.ssn.

A t present, he is chairman of 
the New England Conference 
committee on parish education in 
his denomination and secretary of 
the board o f directors of the Lu' 
theran Home for' the Aged, South 
bury; Conn.

Alden Bailey, Charles Mlski, Her
bert Ubert, George Stone. H. Col
lins, 'Anthony ZagorskI, H. 
O'Leary. E. Bellingeri, Joseph 
Koslorek, J. • Schaaf, John Yeo
mans and Earl Galllpo.

Court Cases Assigned .
Cases have been assigned for to

morrow's session o f the Tollgnd 
County Sujperior court, with Judge 
John T. Cullinan presiding, as fol
lows: Gladys Almira Frink vs. 
John Edwin Frink; Charles Koss 
vs. Pauline Kos.s; Charles W, 
Whitney v.s. Ernest J/Limberger; 
George A. Colli .Jr.'vs. Peter J. 
Suplna; Lillian A. MiHerd et al vs; 
Caroline D. Pitcher; Richard F. 
Murdock vs. Sophie Seplowitz, ct 
al. . /

Baptiaipal Service He|d
The following children were 

baptized at the Palm Sunday serv
ice of the Union Congregational 
Church:

J a n 6 1 NaOmi Ho viand and 
Nancy Lois Hovland, dtHighlers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hovland; 
Christine Anna Liehe, daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs. Emerson Liehe; 
Katherine Ann Wong, Robert 
Samuel Wong and Gary Harlin 
Wong, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Wong; Linda S u s a n  
Schmeiske, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert L, Schmeiske; 0iane 
Margaret Bateman, Cathleen Rae 
Bateman, Raymond Arthur Bate
man and Bruce Anthony Bateman, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bateman; Frederick Earl Wane- 
gar, son of Mr; and Mrs. Fred 
crick Wanegar; Stephen Arne 
Carlson; son of Mr. and Mrs. Arne 
Carlson; John Douglas Warren, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon War
ren; Uoyd Kenneth Eddy and 
Elizabeth Francoa Eddy, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Edd 
Linda Ransden, daughter o f ^ r :  
and Mrs. Proctor Ransden.

Slip Cover 8esalon»-^t
Home ’ DemonstraUdn A g e n t  

Cora H. Webb wffl lead three 
group meeting.4,^ the subject ,j)f 
Slip Covers ^tfirting tonight at 8 
p. m. at tljiB'^nome o f Mr.s. Willard

to State Trooper Robert Lutz. Y os t, Stearns^tansfleld City. Anyone 
was traveling north when his car intyiys^ed i.s Invited to attend this
ran off the road and clipped five ses The North Coventry
highway fence posts before com-U<iange Hall will be the .scene of a 
ing to a slop after hitting a bndgjvT second meeting Wedne.sdav from 

A, passing motorist carried Ysxst I 7 to 10 p. ni. and on April 20 there 
to  City Hospltgl where his. condi-; will be a class from 10 a. ni. to 3 
tion was reported Jwtlsfactory this ! p, m. in Bultpn. 
morning. Police are continuing the j Rural S«-hoiil I nit to .Meet 
inveatigatiph. No rrresto have been i ' The regular meeting ' of the 
made. j Rural Vernon School As.sn.' will.be

The following piks committee,s I held tonight at 8 p.m. at the audi- 
and their ' members were an- j torium of .the Vernon Elementary

School.
■file subject for the meeting whll

Personal Notices

npunced by Roy C. Paige, recently 
installed exa lt^  ruler of the, local 

. Elks Lodg^:
Flag and Memorial Day Com

mittee, Martin Lehan, Lewis H.
Chapman, Julius May, A tty , John 
Yeomansr Elmore Hohenlhal, Paul 
Mancini, Patrick J. John.ston. U. S.
DisL Attorney Simon Colien, Mow- 
ftrd Luffman, Allan Lisk. ' Joseph 
Cutler, y .  S. Rep. Anthony Sadlak,
^ h n  Unites, f^ iph  Broil, Norman ; j,, u.yinp in,,in,.iy of m i,*,
Dowding, Ai'thur E. Chattei'ton, Satal, .Matctirii, wh«i Aorii
R. Roberts, Fred Fliickiger. Her-
^rt.^pnarcL  Henry Pola, William ; in,in<.rics of yt-u »•* Viii aiwaxs 
Kupchunos, David Mills and Mar

In Metnoriam

tin Clifford.
Social and Community Welfare 

Committee, Richard Morganson, 
Raymond E. Hunt. Ralph Clifford. 
Raymond Spielman, Joseph Cutler, 
Joseph Koaiorek. E. Kasheta. An
thony Berthold, Jacob Cohen, John 
Lehan.

Activities Committee, ’ George

tr* a?ur»*.
>uuu alwav-ji. T<trg« ttiiiK >nu

Son. Mr. and M10. Abrajtv Mau:h«'U.

Card of Thanks

I want to thank hll of iny iî i|thl»oni 
and frlf̂ ndH. the doctors and nurscn at 
thi‘ 'Manchester hospital, espfcialty Dr».

- >T ami KimtNiIl. vifitinir mjni«> Mtb.
WUlimjnt. Charles Murphy. Georce Allr^ JohnNton. and all th«)s<- who 
Slone, Richard Morganson, Julius
May, Clayton Pineo, Addison Dus- 
singer, Raymond Spielman, E. 
Fenton Burke, Charles Mlski, John 
'Yaskuika, Paul Roden.

Publicity Committee, Lewis H. 
Chapman, Henry O'Leary, Matr 
thew Allen, Paul Sweeney, Michael 
J. Cosgrove. George Williams. 
Samuel Turkington.. Jr., John 
Rady, Ellery Kington. '

Youth ActivHies Commij^tee, | 
Arthur B. Chatterton, Wtlhanv' 
Thraaher, Paul Roden. Kerwin El- 
iieU, Alden BeUey, Joteph. Gmo- 
¥a4e. a  Fenton,Burke. Mattnew 
.AUatk OUyton Rineo. ts. Huthri, 
B0lph .m aAd , Jomtph .Catler. 
Brnrig B . Chsposan. X i^  GaHJim.

aiek . aiaid ..^•Htng Cmnmittee, 
JUntUn LehS*. Patrick. J, John- 

May, O w le a  HelnU,

M rs. Catherine Quinn.

WINDOW SHADESr
G r*fn, White Ecru 
/HOLLAND FINISH

- M  C a  .Made to. Order 
f  I t 9 9  WUh Your Roliers

t  A. JOHNSON
PAINT ca

«99 Itâ n St.,'<KefclilI.9-4501

< ;■ X
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•cuMion Set • 
Northeast Par- 

ssn. will assist at the 
tonight during 

eeting of the Blast 
preceded by a busi- 
for members* In the 
ria at 8 p.m. 

el discussion will start 
the school auditorium on 

Coordination Be- 
ome and School,” with 
Lewis, principal at the 

hool, as moderator. 
Coming Events 

Vernon Homemakers meet 
•ow at 10:30 a. m. at the 

Mrs. N.cla Carlson, Dart 
., Ogden's Corner. The siib- 

is "Care and Repair of 
FuMiture." Mrs. Charles Warren, 
leader o f this work meeting will 
be in charge. Tho.se attending are 
asked to bring a box lunch.

An immunization clinic for pre- 
school. children w;ill be held to
morrow at. 3 p. m. at the office of 
the local Public Health Nursing 
Assn., 13 Park St. Dr. Francis H. 
Burke, city health bfficer, will be 
in charge.

Ajprayer service will be held at 
7:30 tonight at the Union Church 
Prayer Chapel followed by a 
meeting qf the Prudential Board.

The Senior Baptiat Youth Fel
lowship meets tonight at 7 at the 
Baptist Ciiurch. followed by a 
Trustees' meeting a t 7:45 p. m.

There will be a Holy Week 
veaper'service with readings and 
prayers at 7:30 at the Taicottville 
Congregational Church.

The Adult Hebrew Education 
Class meets tonight at 8 at the 
B'nai Isfael Si'nagogue.

Mra. .Stella JrpMB White
Mrs. Stella Jepron White, 64, 

widow of Cortice White of Tolland, 
died at City Hospital Saturday, 
fo'lowing a short illness. Mrs. 
White was born Nov.' 6, 1889, in 
Painesville, Ohio, the daughter of 
the late Charles aild Jennie Losey 
Jepson.

She leaves a ' twin brother, 
Stanley Jepson, o f Hollywood, 
Calif. The funeral will be held 
tomorrows from the Ladd Funeral 
Home at 2 p. m. The Rev. C. H. 
Moe, pastor o f the Tolland Fed
erated Church, will officiate. Bur
ial will, be in South Cemetery, 
Tolland, Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Taicottville Items are now han
dled through the Manchester Eve
ning Herald Rockville bureau lo
cated at One Market St., telephone 
Rjckville 5-3136.

Contest O iairm an

Miss Hope Henderson

The Manchester Cancer Society 
has appointed Miss Hope Hender
son to the chairmanship of the lo
cal art contest. This contest, in 
which local high school students 
paint their tippressions of the 
cancer story on Main Street store 
windows, has created state-wide 
Interest, and will be closely watched 
this year.

Miss Henderson is ably qualified 
since she fostered the art contest 
conducted in Manchester last year. 
Because this Is the second year of 
this program, great results are 
exnected.

Miss Henderson is art instructor 
at the Manchester High School and 
will assign aspiring artists to 
their respective show-window can
vasses. Her committee will Include 
Mrs. Everett Fish, Mrs. B. R. Bliss' 
and Mrs. James M. Sheehan.

The A rt Contest is a high-light 
leading to the local Cancer Soci
ety’s "Lights On” campaign to be 
conducted Sunday, April 25. ,

CEMENT
GET IT  A T

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMIER COMPANY

Teirphnhe .MI-9-0244

L o c a l M an  In ju re d  

I n  R . I. A cc iden t

Joseph ' Moteunas, 56, of 1315 
Tolland Tpke., suffered back, in
juries in a four-car accident in 
Smithfleld, R. I., Saturday after
noon. The accident occurred on 
Route 116 leading to Lincoln 
Downs race track.

Six Connecticut residents were 
hurt in the crash that tied up 
traffic for more than a half hour. 
A ll were treated at Roger W il
liams. Hospital in Smithfleld arid 
then flischargad,

in d o o r  P ro g ram  

H e ld  a l Schoo l

The fliiit indoor physical educa
tion program held Friday at the 
Verplanck School attracted an 
audience of 500 parenta.

Titled "Fun and- Frolics.” and 
hold under the direction of Mrs. 
Barbara Scott and Mrs. Anna Mae 
(lick, physical education super
visors. the program included the 
following: "Hokey Pokey Dance," 
Idndergarten; "The Little Clown,”

L O A M
No. 1 Grade 33 yd. No. 2 Grade 
32.50 yd. Washed Sand, Gravel, 
Stone, Fin.

N U S S D O R F
Sand ft Stone Co.— MI^-7403

Silver Lane; grad
‘Dance of Graetlni

de 1, and Danish 
ig”  and "Bow, 

How Belinda," grada 1; "Chimes 
of Dunkirk,”  "Josh and Ginger” 
and “Children's Polka,”  grade 2; 
■'Minuet.”  "Caebogar,",-and "Mex
ican Hat Dance,” grade 3;, "V ir
ginia Reel,” gratta' 4; tumbling 
stunjls and square dance, grade 6, 
and square and round - dances, 
grade 6.

W ILLIE PEP ARRESTED

Hartford, April 12 (P)— Former 
world's welterweight titleholdcr 
Willie Pep, 31. o f 1455 Wethers
field Ave„ banned from fighting 
in New lijork State Friday, had 
additional problems today.

Pep was arrested Saturday night 
on Wethersfield Ave. by Police
man William F. O'Brien about 6:55 
p. m. on a charge of violation- of 
rules of the road. O'Brien report
ed that. Pep went through a traffic 
light,,whlch waa showing a cau
tion "eigmal and passed five cars 
on the right hand aide.

Pep will appear in traffic court 
on April 26 to answer the charge.

SERVICES
Thai Interpret The Wiahea 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
S3 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEU  an-S-68M

AMBULANCE SERVICE.

 ̂HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This is tba friendly YES MANagsr of the local 
Aaisiiaf Finance Company. Ha beliayas that ao 
one should borrow unnocettarily. But whan a 
loan is to a parton'i advantago, ha providot folks 
htra with tho needed caih.

Cinsss CIISSINSIUM Ha makes borrowing a limpla, friendly trans
action. Ho makes loans to amployad man and women, married or 
single. Ha arranges convenient monthly paymenti.

I f  you decide that a loan is to your advantago, coma to aas 
ftsiiaiofs YES MANagar today.

laaiM 323 ta $300 aa Slgnaiwra Alena

Samt Weok Service

ON LAUNDRY and 
DRY CLEANING

(IF YOU LIVE IN M ANCHESnR)
SHII time to aend your wearing apparel—sw srell as jrMV 
Unena—to New gyateni—«nd have them returned la Him 
for Emter.

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

HARRISON STREET^  TEL MI-t-77S3
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

10% DISCOUNT CASH and CARRY

SAME DAY SERVICE ON DRY 
CLEANING WHEN REQUESTED

PHUmiglitllN'NMF
HOOK MINT

will §itard 
y§yr homt

ifyw
L  1^MiD»R$ildaiit

Xt JaH-CtitiiiMi'
will
OtlS"

The best paint newt in years il diat 
Pittsburgh's S U N -PR O O F  Hoiiio 
Pain^ it now fume-resistant! It covert 
your house with a film of unusual 
whiteness that just won’t dull! 
Through storm, sleet, tun, coel smoke 
and gas fumes . . .  your houw retains 
its pristine whiteness. Fifteen new 
colors in self-cleaning, fume-resistant 
Pituburgh SUN-PRCM3P House Paint.

SMi-"C*hr la AtUM"

Read Heraltl Ad vs.

Sport Coats
I'abncs from the best woolen mill.s in the country. Two 

button, patch or insert piKkcts. Center anti some side 

vents. New jet black with white pearl buttons, splash 

weaves and dacroii and worsted sprays.

$3 0 - 0 0 and up

Sizes 35 to 50. Regulars, longs and .shorts to choose from.

siACKs IN ivfsr sin
AND STYIE

R»0kt MOW .y«u'll find owr 
tiock rocki fwll wp with • 
bounty of b«outifwi n«w light- 
w«ight wool lw««dt End flen- 
n«U. weritsdt. gob«rdin«3 
end trepiceli. too. A porUci 
complon̂ fl| to yowr nsw 
Crkkotoor iportcoot.

$7,95 to $17.9$
Sizes 28 to ^

Double S & H Green ! 
Stamps Given With Cash 
Sales All Day TUESDAY

I Kl
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

—  " ^  ■ . '■M • II 4 '

. '  X

•TMt CQM^ANVgi tHAf CfKtl fO SAt r f f *

F IN A N C E  C O .
806 MAIN ST., 2nd FI., Over Woolworth’s, MANCHESTCR

Mltchall 3-41S3 . Ask Im- the YES MANagar
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL • fJA. /

iMn .m S, I, itiMMh tl .11 wrwwiSIm Imm
k Im.  h u m  uiti tit.M .Im. RfMi,ll, rtp4U It It tMuiilIt, MuMri, inltllaiwlf tll.lS Mil.

Gal.

BLISH HARDWARE CO:
793 MAIN STREET

nmiURGH PAINTS-Reep iksf niist PAlMTai f-A  fegfer

Before!

W ASHER
America’s Oldest Washei Manufacturer ¥

' REG. F^ICE $119.95

Now Only
i f l Q -9 5

WITH PUMP
t ■

Matchless Features
FULL 8-POUND CAPACITY 

LOVELL SAFETY WRINGER 
HIGH VANE AGITATOR 

LIFETIME LUBRICATION 
WHITE PORCELAIN TUB

A BIG
SUPPLY OF

«

with each machiac purckasad

Limited Off^r 
While Present Stock Lasts

For The Best Deal See

ft

MODEL 136P
N o  D ow n  Payment 

As Little As $1,88 Per Week
OTHER MODELS

UBERAL TRADE ALLOW ANCES PLUS

FREE TIDE!

N
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SalesB.D. PEARL
A P P L IA N C E  &  F U R N IT U R E  C E N T R E

I

Service

s i r  MAIN sT tE H  I o ^ N  TUESDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9S I I  PHONE Ml.3.7590
\

M arin es  Entertain  

A t Vets H osp ita l

\  Frank J. Mansfield Del. Marine. 
Corpa League, Inc., will entertain 
the veterana 'at the Newington 
Hospital with an all-star revue, 
Wednesday evening. The cast will 
Include well known entertainers 
from this town, Hartford and East 
Hartford, under the direction of 
Hector LaGace, who will also be 
master o f cerenionies.

Among the local performers 
will be the Cdrmler, aiaiera, 'tony 
Obright, master of the xylophone; 
the Charleston dance team, Bever- 

‘ ly Bdllino and Blair Prentice; Gail 
Cowles, acrobatic dancer, and 
Brenda Cole in piano numbers.

Barbara Charbonneau, E a s t  
Hartford, impersonator of Betty 
Hutton; Delores Zonghetti, a, blues 

' singer and the Barber Shop 'Quar
tet known aa' "The Four Sharps” 
will entertain. The men are all 
members of the East H a r t f o r d  
Glee Club.

From Hartford will be Patsy 
and JimCamelll, duo accordionists 
and Peggy O’Neill, instructor of 
Irish dances in her special act. Ac
companists will be Mrs. Henry 
Cormier and Miss Brenda Oole at 
the organ and piano.

The show will start promptly in 
the auditorium of the Hospital at 
7:30 p. m. The Manchester Marines 
h a v e  s p e n t  considerable time 
in arranging this fine show and 
former similar events for the vet
erans and will supply transporta
tion for ail talent to and from the 
hospital. This year they are put
ting on a dual affair, the fij'st at 
Newington and another on Wed
nesday, April 21. at 7;.30 gt the 
new Veterans Hospital in West 
Haven. The same prpgram will be 
presented with several additional 
acts.

Th<?'local Detachment, of which 
Jerry Sapienza, 70 Waddell Rd.. ia 
commandant is active in veteran 
affairs. TheV own their own club
house S t  320 W. Middle Tpke.

Andover
F irem en  C onsider  

N ew  P an e l .T ruck

Andover, April .12 — '(SpeclaVI— 
The Arc department is consider
ing the purchase of an auxiliary 
panel truck for emergency use. 
The truck would be equipped with 
walkie-talkie, and could be more 
readily used for small fires than 
could the larger trucks. Both of 
the  ̂present' trucks are now- 
equipped with the two-way radio 
ayatem.

Fire Chief George Nelson re
ported that the department haf' 
been called out for flve gra.ss Are-, 
one dump Are. and one causeii by 
an oil atove during the month of 
March.

klaxwell B. . Hutchinson and 
Sanford Hatheway were appointed

Hospital Notes
Patients Today— 147 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Bev- 
arly Pohl. 4 Drive G; Mrs. Mar
jorie Campbell, Wapping; Clayton 
Pineo, 37 Concord Rd.; Rudolph 
Schroth, Oneco, Conn.; Marilvh 
Doebler, 403 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Mary Case, Andover; Mrs. Flor
ence^ Turcotle, fl.'i Overland SL 
David DIubac, 40 Oakwood Rd.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Sylvlo 
Gaurln; 62 Linden St.; Francis 
ClegK* 89 Walker St,; Enoch 
Kosinski, 83 N, Elm St.; Mrs. Isa
belle Terhune, VVindsorville; Mrs. 
Florence Dux. 14 Proctor Rd.: 
Clayton _Whaples, Rockville; Mrs. 
Lucille Schaller. 626 Center St.; 
Mrs. Emma Lachat, 22 Union Pi.: 
Mrs. Emil Schulz, .M Birch St.; 
Anthony Lupacchinn. 76 Florence 
St.; Mrs. Mary Dickinson, .35 
Bigelow St.; Mrs. Christine Mc- 
Caughey, 80 Church St.: Wilfred 
Bercume, 618 Center St-; Mrs. 

.Julia DeCarU, Hyde Ave,, Rock
ville: Mrs. Ruth Smith, 46 Crest- 
wood D r; Mrs. Bertha Ackerman, 
3 Rheel St., Rockville; Bruce 
Leighton. 39 Cottage St.: Mark 
Pigeon, 14 Earl St., Rockville: 
William Plashy, 42 O'Leary Dr.; 
Franela Arm.strong, 134 Spruce 
St.: Judy Burke, 229 Autumn St.; 
Richard Norton, 52 O'Leary Dr.; 
Henning Johnson, 7.3 Laurel St.; 
Martin Anderson, 48 Foxcroft Dr,; 
Allen Bourn, 129 Parker Sti; Mrs 
Bessie StrackI, Coventry; John 
Dittmeyer, 25 CouVtland St.; Bar 
bara Martin; 661 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Marcia Giglio, 19 Tanner St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: Jo 
seph Barkauskas, 257 N. Main St.; 
Raymond Blabawsski, Glaston- 
bery; Ann and Roland Brinda- 
mour, Andover; Mrs. Catherine 
Campbell and son; East Hartford: 
Mrs. Ruth Cobley, 15.. Deepwood 
Dr.; Pollyann Cramer, Andover 
Mrs. Blanche Crozier, 16 Quaker 
La.; Maurice Dowds, 20 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Maude Ferpin, Windsor; 
B e t t e  Foster, Andover; Mrs. 
Marion FranlUin, Vernon; Mrs. 
Lillian Giesecke, RFD 2, Manches
ter; Mrs. Cecelia Hornak, M 
Strong S t. Mrs. Mary Janton and 
son. 1ft N. Park St., .Rockville; 
Sheila. Kearns, 21 Norwood S t;

. Miss El'en LaChapelle, 142 Pearl 
St.; Ralph Lupacchino. 104 Clin
ton St.; Everett McCluggage, 20 
Oval. La.; Harold Moon, 30 Drive 
F.; Patricia Ann O'Neill, 17 Doane 
S t; Thomas O'Neil, 10 MIntz Ct.; 
Rosemarie Orfltelli, 2 Village S t; 
John Pontlceli;, 25 Irving S t; Mra. 
Helen Pojiple and daughter. North 
Coventry; Mrs. - Anne Smoragle- 
wlcz, fa s t  Hartforti.; Mrs. Mary 
SUudt and daughter, 193 Loomis 
S t; Angeio Vince, 147 Birth S t 

DISCHARGED, SUNDAY: San- 
ford Waite, 13 Milford Rd.; Mrs. 
Ruth Straughan, 18 Hollister S t; 
Mrs. Lena Paquette, 272 Porter 
S t; Mrs. Mildred Clechowski, 66 
Union S|,„ Rockville: Mrs. Millie 
Folito, 40 Irving St,; Loralne Gall- 
pesu, Willimantic; Alan Welsa. 79 
Brookfleld St.; Mrs. Agnes -Kolb. 
RFD 2. Itockvllle; Robert Cole. 63 
Stephen St.; Newton Taggart. Sr.. 
39 Woodland S t ; Richard Hahn. 68 
West St.’̂  Mrs. Helen Plccln and 
daughter, 425 Center St.; Thomas 
Nevman. Coventry; Mrs. Claudette 
LeBrun and daughter. Carter Si.; 
Mrs. Alan Osborn and daughter. 
Ellington; James LarSon. 9 Bruce 
Rd.; Philip Roberge, 159 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Alice Klein and^son. T09 
Cooner Hill S t; Mrs. Oornelia 
Fischer and son, 192 Oak St.;. Jo 
A n n - T  h e r r 1 e.n. Bolton; -Mrs. 
Mary .lohnson.* 29 Spruce St.; 
Baby daughter McCullum. Mans- 
fleld Depot.

DISCHARGED T O D  A Y :  Mrs. 
Georgia Spilka and son, Wapplhg.

BIRTHS SUNDAY; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kepneth White. 
SIputh Coventry: a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stoughton Ellsyrorth, Farm 
I>r.

lieutenants at a meeting o f the 
Are department Friday nighL 

Mothers’ Club to Meet
Miss Pauline Peters of the Wll- 

limantlc State Teachers College 
wilt be the speaker at the Moth
ers Club meeting Wednesday at 
8'p.m. at the Elementary School. 
She will talk -on “ Help Your 
Child Grow". Miss. Peters is a 
specialist on child development.

Members are asked to bring im
munization records . of their pre
school children. Refrrahmenta 
will be served.

Due to l.ie loss of two school 
Jays during the month of Febru- 
\ry. when the school was closed 
'because of the illne.sa of students 
•nd teachers, tt haa.been found ne- 
res-sary to hold school for a half 
Tes.sion on Good Friday. The buses 
will begin to bring the children 
'lome at noon. The second day wilt 
be made up June 25th, the last day 
of the achool year.

Registration day for parents- of 
next year’s first grade will be held

April 29 and 30 from 1 to 3 p. m .! 
at the school. School notices will 
be sent out to ail parenta on the 
enumeration list, but any new 
famili'ea having moved into town 
after Oct. I; 1953 will not be oh 
thia list and should be prepared 
to come at this time.

All school personnel received 
their contracts for the coming 
year, and the achool staff should 
be set up by April 26. All of the 
present teachers were offered their 
contracts and if is hoped they 
will remain with ua.

Spring vacation begins next 
Monda.v and achool will reopen 
April 26. '

Thirty of next year's firat grad
ers spent the day at the achool on 
Tuesday. The youngsters enjoyed 
the day with the first grade teach
er. They came by bus in the mprn- 
in'g and had lunch at the school, 
returning home at the end of the 
school day with the other children. 
Ail other classes in the' schooT 
moved up one grade, and had a day

getting arqukim^id with the teach- tota l' $1,401.88. An anonym 
er they will haw nbxt year. . donation of 3100 was received i

mous
they wilt hav8 n t«t year. . donation of 3100 was received and

The eighth gradfMSvent to WII- divided between the three towns. 
Ilmantic 'fiiesday ro^y is lt the | According to Nathan B. Gatch-; 
Windham National Yhe j ell, local chairman, the . town has |
group has been studyin^^anklng j«  total of 251 members, one more ' 
in their arithmetic classes. i than last year. ■ Anyone who has

New Arrival ^ i not been reached by a canva.sser
A  daughter was born Friday OT; Is urged to .send a contribution 

Manchester Memorial Hospital to''directly to Gatchell.
Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel Koller of ! '  x  • -*— ^ '
Boston Hill Rd. Slapcheater Evening Herald An-

A  son was born at Hartford ' !
Hospital. Saturday to Mr. and i 
Mrs. Thomas Anderson of Bear i 
Swamo Rd. j

Red Croos Drive Reports 
Kennth Simpson, chairman o f , 

the Cohimbia Chapter. American' 
Red Cros8,..comprlsed of the towns j 
of Andover, Columbia and Hebron, ! 
announced that the-, local chapter j 
has attained 93 per rent of its 
goal in the recent drive.

The following totals were re - ' 
leased: J

Andover, 3453.08; Col\imbia. I 
3584.84; Hebron, 3363.96;'\chapter 1

O'Brien, telephone P I 2-6941.

More
gainfully
farmers.

than half of the world's 
em ^ yed  people are

ROOFINQ SUPPLIES
O K-r’EM AT

W. H. ENGLAND . 
LUMBER COMPANY

Telephone MI-B-0'>t4

u j m JiJs  c J e a i iK fd ls t iu J a s h ln q

■Htitjioult
Automatic

d i s m u j a s m e r L
BUY WHERE YOU CAN GET SE^RVICE

ABC APPLIANCE CO;
21 MAPLE STREET TEL. ML*9*la75

Advertise in The Herahl— Il P avi

A  F R A IL  Q UAIL

Spartanburg. S. C. iA*i—Spartan
burg County Jailer Carllale Brock
man taya "a  bird on the wind- 
ahieid -U worth two in the buah.” 
During .three houra he'spent hunt
ing quail, his dog flushed two 
(Mveya before he could get a ahoL 
W i^e  arriving home; however, a 

quail flew into ftU windahieid 
and killed itaelf.

NEW l Boosts Engine 0/ *

\ / r

/

The Only Double Powered with

Mobil Power 
Compound

most powerful combination of chemical additives 
/  ■ ever put into  ̂

any gasoline to correct engine troubles...

Octane
• *•

for greatest knock-free pow ers  
result of the world’s most 

advanced refining developments!

Improves Every Car's Performance— 
Increases Geis Mileage/ too

Now, in New Mobilga^ s p e c ia l — Mobil 
Power Compound, an exclusive combina

tion of chemical ajdditives developed by 
Socony-Vacuum—has lieen combined with top 
octane to bring new on-the-ro^d benefits to 
every motorist:

Boosts powor up to 25% — increases gas 
mileage—improves eve^  car’s performance!

Chocks pro-ignition p ing-a  major cause 
of power waste and engine' damage. Mobil 
Power Compound’s aiparing chemical addi
tive, RT 125, quells and controls glowing 
particles responsible for this common trouble.

Corroctfl spork plug misfiring due to in
jurious combustion deposit*. MobU Power 
Compound gives new positive control of such 
deposits—increases th f effective life of spark 
plugs up to three times.

Controls, stalling due to  icing o f the car
buretor. N o  other gasoline offers the protec
tion o f cLY.MONATE, unique de-icing additive 
developed by Socony-Vacuufn and covered by 
Rat ent application.*?.

Combats gum which causes parts to stick, 
wear faster, waste gasoline. Mobil Power Com
pound additive, new R T  200, reduces engine- 
formed gum—cuts waste oif fuel that’s dribbled 
away when automatic chokes and other parts 
stick.

Combined with top Octane, Mobil Power 
‘ " Compound civat^  an entirely new kind of 

gasoline — N ew  Mobilgas s p e c ia l  — <fqu6fe 
powered! '  .

You get top anti-knock power—fa.ster start
ing-protection from vapor lockr^the greatest 
protectiprt against engine troubles ever offered 
in any gasoline.

SOCONY-VACUUM oil COMPANY, INC ■

For the really great advance in gasoline to
day, fill up with New Mobilgas s p e c ia l  — 
double powered. There’s a tune-up in every 
iankful!

*loboPotory controHed. tfstv in pouengor car, eng^nts 
ihowod incroosOA in ongiht powor. output up to 25% w htn 
using Now M obiigot SPEC IA L o» comporod to conventional 
promium gosolin t.

Mobilgas
lOCONY-VACUUM

%
' a

4 i
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Stevens Invited 
To Meeting on 
McCarthy Row

(CMtlMW« from Pm * Om )
thoin. aiKl can onter in the' dis> 
Chart* duties with a free
M d open mind.”

Janktna said Prewitt would fly 
fo  Waahinfton this afternoon, and 
■tayt work tomorrow.

Jenkins, a Knom-illr, Tenn., 
trial lawyer, took on the special 
counsel's Jdb last week.

Altotether, Mundt said, a special 
•taff o f asven or eight' persons 
probably will be selected to handle 
the probe. Hearlhts *re slated to 
■tart April 32, and. Mundt p re d i^  
•d they are likely'to run fmxiO 
4m *. with momint and aft^iuoon 
•caaions each day.

McCarthy Steps A^de
Ben. McCarthy (R-Wls) has 

ftepped aside as chairman of the 
hoMinmittes while it probes the 
dharaea hs and his chief counsel, 
R oyM . Ctdw^avs exchanged w ith 
Bacretary/of the Army Robert T. 
StevenaduitPArmy Counselor John 
« .  A(

McCarthy and Cohn were charg- 
ad in an Army report last month 
With exerting pressure to win 
apccial favors for G. David Schine. 
former aubcommittee consultant 
drafted last November as an Ar
my private.

They not only denied it but ac- 
euaed Stevens and Adams of Using 
Schine as ‘‘a hostMc" to try to 
blackmail the" Subcommittee into 
dropping a probe of what McCar
thy haa called “ coddling” of Com- 
Munista in the Army. The Army 
offeials ratorted this was false 
and fantaatic.

Foreseeing, no difficulty in lin
ing up a staff to assist Jenkins, 
iftuxlt said the principal problems 
fo  be thresh^ out by .the subcom- 
mtttse before the hearings start 
are the scope of the Inquiry and 
the ‘ptocedurea to be followed. 

Both Mundt and Sen. McClel- 
(D-Ark), top ranking minori- 

nember of the aubcommittee, 
they expect Jenkins to con

fer > ith  McCarthy and Army rep- 
atives about any additional 

ch a rg e  they plan to make and 
the wttheasca they want to have 
ciuied. \

Once Jei^lnS Tmds out what 
evidence ajuMeMlmony each aide 
Intcnda to m t r ,  they aaid, the 
aubcommittee define., the is- 
■uea and determine bounds for the 
hearings.

One major quesdbn to be set
tled is whether M eC u^ y will be 
permitted to croee-exhmine wit-
0M0C9. \

He haa insisted that, 
committee member,.he 
allowed to do u> and has 
that Army repreaentatives be ac' 
corded the same privilege. /

'  Mundt said that if one aide is 
permitted to croes-examine wit- 
hcaaes, the other side wrill too. 

'.“ lliW e is no question about that," 
he aaid.

Goiut Cases

/
Justice Favors 
R eafl^  Access 
To Bar Resuli

fCeotiinied froin Fag* Sm t)
BOl to support bar lib ra i^ ,"  said 
Justice Daly. —

“ If people pey »35. they're en
titled to som* infonpaUon. Any 
plan along that line that has wgjtk- 
•d out has my w-hole-hearted sym- 

' pathy and rm  aure it has the sym
pathy of/the entire Judicial deparl- 
aasnt.”

Juftice Daly suggested the pos- 
■ibilUy of engaging a paid secre
tary to handle the 'marks and to 
adrite ' candidates on how they 
fared at the examinations.

The opinion w'as expres.^d by 
Justice Daly that fee money in 
connection -\rith the bar examina
tions “ should be turned over to 
the State Treasurer as all other 
eueh monies are.”

It had been brought .out earlier 
that bar candidates have not been 
given their marks in the past, but 

. wrere simply informed- in general 
how they had fared on different 
questions.

Gager admitted duripg another 
exchange o f comments that one 
o f the.'-difficulties in bar exam
inations is the fact that there are 
“ severe markers and, generou.s 
markers."

Some Mark Harder 
A  candidate can get a' low- mark 

•n a given question from a severe 
marker, the examining commit- 
tse head said, and might ea.sily 
have received a high passing 
mark for tbs same question from
h generous marker. 
‘ It is also- possible.. Gager add-̂  

ed, for a question to be asked ori 
a point of law which' he did not 
atudy at law school. This is be
cause law students have' elective 
cubjccts and do not all have to 
follow the same, curriculum, he 
•xplained.

“ Tbia should have been brought 
to the attention of the Judges long 
ago,”  Justice Paly said.' ‘“ Maybr 
the examination isn't fair.”

Atty; Anthony N. Tapogna of 
nsrtford, reprssehtin<' a group of 
unsuccessful bar candidates from 
Middletown of Italian extraction, 
made '  arious suggestions for elim
inating doubts' about discrimina
tion in the future.

The lawyer said It might be a 
Wise idea to' have examination

Cipers marked by the out-of-state 
w profeaaora wrho formulate the 

questions, or alternatively,, by 
mate referees—Judges of the. court 
af common pleas and superior 
court wlM have, pisased the retire- 
mcfit age.

'^ e r c  waa no further testimony 
tow y/concerning the most sensa- 
ttenal episode developed at the dls- 
ertmination heocings. th e ' admis
sion by Atty. George V. Davis of 
Bast Haddam that he had once 
«Bhr*d “ in Jeat”  to get a bar can- 

admlttad to practice fqr a 
|10,000 pogrmaot' '

I f  tufts or kaota abow'up in your.
don't pull thorn out. (nstcad,

; A Bclaeors end clip.

William J. Daniels. 34, o f 38 
Hillside St. and Mrs. Jans Crouch. 
30, of East Hampton, arrested 
here last month on charges- of 
adultery and lascivious' carriage, 
were presented in Towm Court th|s 
morning on reduced charges -of 
breach of the peace and She4 $100 
each. ,

Judge John 8. G. Rotther also 
meted out three-m oi^ suspended 
sentences to the pair and placed 
them on probatiqit for six months. 
Daniels and Mpa Crouch were ai- 
iowed to ptepd nolo contendere to 
the charges which resulted from 
the arrest made In Daniels’' home 
the night o f March 13.

e charges were reduced by 
Prosecutor W. David Keith her 

-'fcsuse, he told the court. Mrs. 
Crouch's husband waa anxious to 
effect a reconciliation. It was on 
the complaint of the husband that 
police acted in making tha ar
rests.

Daniels was also presented this 
moi-ning on a charge of violation 
of rules of the road as the result 
of an arrest made by Chief of 
Police Herman Q. Schendei on 
Brookfield Street Friday. Daniels 
was granted a suspended Judg
ment in this matter.

Larry -Neil Pierson, 18, of 83 
Homestead St., was fined . $75. 
given a six-month suspended Jail 
sentence and placed on probation 
for one year after pleading guilty 
to evading responsibility and car
rying a dangerous weapon.

Pierson was arrested April 3 for 
failing to stop after the car he waa 
driving struck a parked car two 
nights earlier. Police, after search
ing him, found a pair of tape-cov
ered brass knuckles on his person.

In. handing dow-n his decision. 
Judge Rottne.' told the youth that 
he has reached the m * where he 
has to accept the reaponsi'oilitiM 
for his actions. "You’re not a kid 
forever,” he said. "You can't al
ways plead your youth.” .

Pierson waa lined $75 on the 
charge of evading responsibility 
and given the suspended Jail sen
tence for carrying the brass 
knuckles. Pierson said h* carried 
the home-made weapon for "self- 
protection." but admitted that in 
the year he had them he never 
needed them.

The Rev. Clifford O.- Simpson, 
of the Center Congregational 
Church, the youth’s pastor who 
appeared in court this morning for 
him. was assigned as Pierson's 
probation officer.

Edward A. Novak. 39, of Bolton, 
whose car struck and slightly in
jured a four-year-old girl on W. 
Center Street Friday, was granted 
a nolle, "reluctantly,”  by Judge 
Rottner. .

Asst. Prosecutor Richard Law, 
who recommended the nolle, said 
that Novak's car struck the girl 
dniy after she had dashed into the 
street twice. Law said that Novak 
applied his brakes the first time 
he saw her but released them 

hen She went back to. the side- 
and then waa unable to stop 

soon enough when she appeared a 
second time,

e  Rottner, although accept
ing the recommendation, aaid 
Novak should have kept his car 
under. coiHrol a l all times after 
seeing chilwen in t'le area and 
th ^  the car^i striking, her at all 
indicated reckhtss driving.

The girl, Judy Tutlje, daug-hter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tuttle, of 
52 Drive A, su ffei^  abrasions of 
the left hand and ankle and re
ceived ■ emergency treatment at 
Manche.^ter Memorial 'Hospital.

• A reckless driving charge which 
Judge Rottner doubted state 
Could sustain resulted iri a $15 fine 
for Allen Martin. 16, of 33 H^vard 
Rd., who pleaded guilty. ,

Young Martin was arrested uiat 
week aUer police received coi 
plaints from two Gardner Street' 
residents who said the youngster's 
car roared up the street at a high 
rate of speed and turned a corner 
on two wheels.

The only other evidence men
tioned this morning was a report 
of akid marks which indicated the 
car did tip in making a turn., but 
Judge Rottner, in acknowledging 
that a $15 fine is not commenaurate 
with a charge of recklaaa driving, 
added that he did not think the 
state could have obtained a convic
tion in the case If it had been con- 

! tested.I Anthony DaJtilo, 32, of 77 I Greenwood Dr., who was arrested 
I yesterday as- the result, of a dis- 
I turbance St  his home, was grants 
i ed a week's continuance to obtain 
1 counsel. He is being charged 
j with breach of the peace and de- 
I struction of private property.
I Also continued was the case of 

George M. Shock'. 17,-of ,29 Lucien 
I St., who is charged with reckleas
■ driving'. Police. ;say his car 
I rammed a police cnilwr after
knocking over a utility pole on E'.

! Center .Street' early Saturday 
morning. . •

In other cases this morning. 
Kenneth G. O'Hara, 31. pf 153 
Adams St., and William P. Glotz- 

! er. 17, of SSO Woodhridge St., each 
; eharged with violations of rules
■ of- the road as the result of acci- 
' dents. Friday, were granted nolles. 
j- Also. George A. Tracey, 37. of 
j Wear Hartford, was fined $21 for

violation of rules of the road and 
' $9 for driving with- only .one 
I headlight: Frank Kebart, of no 
I certain addre.ss. was fined $20 
' for intoxication: Myron J. Rickert. 
119, of 427 Main St., waa .fined $6 
I for passing a stop sign; Dale M. 
i Clayton, 26, of Tolland and Rich- 
, ard F. Bache, 25, of Bolton, were 
i fined $24 and $27, respectively, 
t for speeding.

Four motorists charg*<I wijh 
violation of rule's of the road aftier 
being .atop'ped by a radar patrol 
on W. Middle Turnpike and Tower 
Road Friday pleaded guilty this 
morning,; •

Three of them, William R. Hem- 
mlngs. 40. of Windham; t>avid S. 
Becker, 24. of Hartford; and 
James Kvietkus. 57, of Talcott- 
vilie, were fined $9 c*ph: and Alan 
N. Stenberg, 31, of Hartford, was 
fined $12.

A F L W m  Strike 
If W oolen M ill 
Lowers W ages

(Continiied trofii Page o i * )

representative of the union, said 
the workers had h**n given until 
midnight, tonight to accept the 
company's proposal.

' Paplneau said the workers de
cided to use the same deadline for 
a strike ultimatum if the company 
poets the 10-cent ray'cut order.

Mill Manager Warren G. Park 
waa unavailable for comment. 
Present pay scales were not avail
able.

CIO Textile Halts 
Spread iti Region

Jeffcoat, Case ' S tr e s s e s . 
Misuse'of Baseball Talent

cannot take a stand (on Indo- New  ̂ York (NEA) Way back 
china) . . .  if there are certain ‘ here. Roger Bresnahan was a 
Americans who are now wonder-' pitcher who became a catchSr and 

^**”'w*'*  ̂*5* 3ok>$ could play any infield or outfield
... _ position w i t h

i  equal skill.
!  . But all ball-

a hydrogen bomb on the mainland 
of China or in Indochina, they have 
to be told quite clearly they can
not continue that policy and hope 
for the continued friendship and I 
cooperation of the British peo
ple."

London's morning newspapers 
were generally hospitable toj 
Dulles* visit, though they voiced' 
no support for his mission. . | 

The Kremlin, meanwhile, train- < 
ed its loudest propaganda guns on I 
Dulles and his mission. The Soviet' 
Communist party organ, Pravda, • 
denounced him in a long article 
which Moscos -̂ radio broadcast. 

Dulles' call for united action in 
A ,m. Indochina, said Pravda, was only

*  I "  » cover for "extending the war." Strikes of CTO textile workers ob- ^  averted that ‘'no threats by the
cuu  ̂ lmperi.Il.ts will be able to stop

national liberation atrug-g M U  here and .in  Waterville, i colonial countries
both '

sine
Pickets, marched outside 

plant!.
Henry Kuilas, Textile Workers 

Union o( America (CTO) director, 
said the Pittsfield plant, which has 
been employing only 40 out of a 
normal 435 recently, waa complete
ly shut down by the strike.

Edwin F. McGowan, M*><t, asid 
the plant would remain open for 
husineas as usual.

The WatervUle plant normally 
employed 450.

Kullaa said atrikers from Pitts
field and WatervUle were sent to 
the Centerville, Conn., and 
Rochester, N. H., plants, reaper, 
lively, to isaslat workers establish 
picket lines. The Centerville and 
Rochester plants are not organised.

The workers are now paid an 
averMe of $1,57 hourly, Including 
fringe benefits. The cut of 15 cents 
consists of 9>i cenu in direct 
wages and 5>-i in fringe benefits.

The strike action followed week
end action by three rival textile 
unions in New England—AFL, CTO, 
and the independent Industrial 
Trades Union that their “ answer to 
unilateral wMe reducUont in any 
mill under our Jurisdiction will be 
an Immedlata strike."

Dulles Seeks Big^ 
Pre-Geneva Unity
(Contlnaed from Fag* Om )

About Town
The executive board of the 

Washington PTA will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Donahue, 342 IVest 
Center St. New officers and repre
sentatives of the Council are in
vited to attend.

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Elks Home. President Helen Griffin 
requests that the ingoing and out- 
Ming officers report at 7 o'clock 
for rehearsal.

- The Manchester Fire Depart
ment extinguished a ..grass Are 
across the street from the .HUhard 
Hill on Hilliard StrMt Saturday 
afternoon at 4:30y/niis was the 
only fire reportejFwer the week
end by either department.

Roger^.^ve, 12 Sautters Rd., a 
raportpr for the Hartford Courant, 
will^eceive an award "for notable 

e in the field of Journalism" 
id hla irtory telling of the aim of 

the State-Welfare Dept, to take a 
four-year-old girl away from a 
couple 'Who had had hsr since in
fancy and who wanted to adopt 
her, will be the subject of the 
"Big Story" over NBC Wedneeday 
on w n c  at 9:30 p.m. ,

any compromise that might aven- 
tually lose Indochina to the Reds.

Tha French and British are 
ready to Join in warning the 
Peiping regime against aggression 
in Indochina and to help sponsor a 
new Southeast Asia D e f e n s e  
Organization—but only if the Com
munists apum a negotiated settle
ment at Geneva.

Acrosa the English Channel, the 
French press manifested a little 
less uneasiness today than previ
ously oyer the Dulles proposals.

Oatllne*. Objections
Eden began this morning out

lining these British objections to 
an immediate warning to Mso- 
Tze-tung’s Communist govern
ment:

1. A declaration of common 
aims in the Far East cannot be 
rushed. Prime Minister Church
ill's government must' prepare 
public opinion in this co\mtry— 
which Is wary of any Involvement 
in new Koreas-Mor the contem
plated united front moves.

2. There is no new develpp- 
i ment In the Indochina whr which 
I Justifies ^haaty counter-measures.I The onset of the rainy season

early next month will slow mili
tary operations in Indochina and 

Ive the West a chance to plan a 
reful program of action, 

nothcr factor in the govern- 
meht'a go-slow policy is the op
position of two of Britain's Asian 

I rommonweallh partners —  ̂ India 
i and Pmistan—to British involve- 
I ment in\yhat they regard as the 
! ‘"Indochin^e colonial war.” -

The American Secretary puts 
his arguments directly to Churchill 
tonight, when he dines with the 
Prime Minister at No. 10 Downing 
St.

Britain's opposition Labor Party 
meanwhile stepped up demands, 
that Chur'-hill tell Dulles not ‘-'s ! 
■ingle Brlti^ man or gun” would 
be used in Indochina.

In Paris, where Dulles flies to
morrow to urge his view . on 
Premier Joseph Laniel'and Foreign 
Minister Georges Bidault. the 
French Cabinet was reported, fear
ful ' that strong pt bUc words to 
the Reds now wouid doom in ad
vance any chance of negotiating an 
Indochinese peace-in Geneva.

An organ recital will he pre
sented by the Rev. Harold F. Daly 
-of Bloiomfleld prior to Bishop Ful
ton J. Sheen'* lecture at the Bush- 
nell Memorial, Hartford, on April 
30, at 8:15. Father Daly Is chap
lain of the XTathoIic Graduates 
CTub of Greater Hartford, which I* 
sponsoring the lecture for the 
benefit o f ihtsaions.

Robert J, Boyce, executive vice 
preaident and secretary of the 
Mancheeter Saving*- and Loan 
A*Mi.. Inc., haa bean appointed to 
the Committee on Appraisal Pol
icy and B'jilding Practices of the 
United Stales Savings and Loan 
League.

Lawrence FinkeLstei... specialist 
on the United Nations Charter, 
will discuss the _proposed review 
of that document-at a dinne - meet
ing sponsored by the Service Bu
reau for Women's Organizations, 
956 Mam St.. Hartford, at' 6 p.m. 
on April 22, The meeting is open to 
the, public. Advance reservations 
for dinner may be made with the 
Service Bureau.

A-2c Philip Burgess, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. 1. Burgess, 39 Hudson 
St., recently completed a communi
cations course at F. E. Warren Air 
Force Base, Wyoming. Ckirp. Bur
gess is now on leave before report
ing to San Antonio, Texas.

Republicans of the West Side dis. 
trict will meet .Thursday night at 
7:30 at the Weat Side Rec to dis
cuss plans for the district. All Re
publicans of this district are wel
come

Miantonomoh 'Tride No. 58, 
lORM, will hold its regular month
ly meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in 
■nnker Hall.

.^Hal Jeffcoat 
le Cubs, the

players a r e n ’t 
nearly at versa
tile as Breana- 
ban or, aay, the 
current Jackie 

\ Robinson, which 
4 is why casting is 
: as Important in 
- baseball as it is' 

in football.
A If Hal Jeff

coat makes' it as 
a pitcher with 
South Carolinikn 

will further stress the misuse of 
baseball talent. He wasted six 
years as a near All-America out in 
center field. He batted an anemic 
.219 in '52, raised his average to 
no more than .235 last trip.

Jeffcoat was cut out to be a 
piloher from the start, says he 
has wanted to pitch for three 
years. ■ The Chicago Nationals' 
bra.ss .should have acted-long be
fore this, but it has long been 
noted for moving too late and then 
too frequently in the wrong di
rection.

Jeffcoat comes from a family of 
pitchers. While they didn’t stick 
around for any length of time, old
er brothers Charley, George and 
Bill crashed the majors w(th the 
Yankees. Braves and Giants, re
spectively.

Charley Grimm commented on 
Jeffepat's tremendous arm when 
he came up in 1948. The youngster 
made 28 errors with Nashville in 
'47, practically ail on throws.

"He fires the ball lo  hard that 
It's scooting and skipping and the 
infieiders can't handle It,’’ com
mented Manager Grimm.> • • •

JEFFCOAT WOULD follow in the 
fobtatepa of Bucky Waiters and Bob 
Lemon. Walters kicked around as 
an inflelder for six years befpre 
Jimmy Wilson decided he would be 
much more useful tearing the 
hands off the catcher rather than 
the infieiders. They didn’t know 
where to put Bob Lemon for five 
years before the war and two after
ward, until Leo Eloudreau decided 
he was a pitcher in 1948. The re
sult was a 20-game contribution to
ward Cleveland's first pennant in 
28 years.

Unless he leariis to smack that 
controlled inside pitch, Jackie Jen
sen may wish he had listened to 
Cm»ey Stengel, who advised him to 
try pitching.-

Miscasting in baseball is not con
fined to pitchers. The Cardinals 
don't have tor tell you that a great 
deal of their troubles would end If 
Eddie Stanky would only ask Stan
ley Musial to play firat bate Instead 
of employing him in the outfield, 
where his one weakness is some
what expoaed—-a weak arm. '

'• • •
A YEAR AOO, Leo Durocher 

ruined Daryl Spencer, considered 
the most accomplished shortstop in 
the minors, and the Giants by not 
ordering Alvin Dark to play third 
base and like it. Dark hasn’t the 
strongest shoristopping arm in the 
business. ^

Obituary

D e a t h s

Mra.'-Mlnaie C. Rlclwrda
Mrs. Minnie C. lUchards, 79,- of 

3237 Main St., Glastonbury, ...the 
widow of Nathan EL Richards, fdr- 
merly of Mahcheater, died yester
day at the Hartford Hoapital, aft- 
ar a long illness.

She was born In P«ekakill, N. Y. 
She w al"a  mamber of the Firat 
CTiurch o f Christ, Congregational, 
Glastonbury, Glaatonbury Grange 
and o f Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Sur, and Sunset Kebekah 
Lodge, both of Manchester.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Flora Knowles' *dth tha WACS in 
Germany; two sons, Bruce E. and 
N. Glenn Richards, both of Glas
tonbury; a sister, Mrs. Rose Had
den of Hartford, and four grand
children.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Lowe Funeral Homa, 23 Naubuc 
Ave., Glaatonbury. with burial in 
th« East Cematery, ManciMster.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock.

James Clifford
James Clifford, 65. 347 'w . Cen

ter St., died last night at 29 Cot
tage St., after a long Illness.

Bom in Cdunty Armagh, Ireland, 
Jan 20, 1889, he had teen a resi
dent of Manchester for 43 years' 
and waa a painter bv trade. He 
was a member o f St. Mary's Epis
copal Church, ’Washington Lodge 
No. 117, LOL, King David Lodge 
No. 31 lOOF, the Center Flute 
Band and tha Silk City Band.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Emms' 
Rogera Clifford; four sona, William 
J. Clifford. WaalCy Clifford and 
Robert J. .Cllffotti, all of Manches-

Everything Was Dangerous 
Over Accidental Weekend
One of the heaviest weekends In^ 

months was noted at the Manches
ter. Memorial Hospital emergency 
room last weekend.

More than 26 persons were 
treated for an assortment of in
juries and accidents ranging from 
falling out of trees, to dog bites 
and baseball and golf mishaps.

Gerald Johnson of Hillstown Rd., 
and Karol Ann Pierce, 9, of 17 
Drive F., were bitten by dogs.

Ca?81 Allan. 8, of 25 Emerson 
St., suffered a lacerated scalp 
when hit on the head by a golf 
club.

Enoch Kosinski of 84'N. Elm St., 
suffered head Injuries when struck 
on the hted by a ladder.

Warren Lane of 74 Tanner St., 
had four stitches t«ken over the 
left eye the result of being struck 
by a baseball hat.

Marie-Pigeon of 14 Earl St.. 
Rockville, -fell out of a tree. He 
was admitted.

Harold Tardiff, 23, of 258 HiUlard 
St., Also fell out of a tree. Ha suf
fered injuries to his left foot when 
he fell 15 feet.

Marcia White, 9, of 42 Wood- 
bridge St., had a marble raihoved 
which she had awallowed.

This morning, Fred Tedford, t l , 
of 269 Spring Street, a member of 
the Manchester PoUe* E)cpt., 
caught hia hand in a car door and 
suffered a posaibl* fractured hand. 
A metal splint was applied. X-rays 
were taken.

Anthony McAllister,, 15, o f 123 
W. Middle Tpk., fractured-a hand 
while playing.

Mrs. Florence Turcotte, 60, o f 65 
OverlMd St., fell down a flight of 
stairs while shopping on Main 
Street last Saturday afternoon and 
suffered a possible fracture of the 
left leg.' She was admitted. She 
was removed to the hoapital in 
Burke's ambulance.

and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
from 7 to 10 p. m.

Funerals

Mr*. Michael J. Boland 
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Michael J. Boland, 35 
Lake St., were held this morning 
at 9.15 at' the John B. Burke Fu
neral Home, followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass in. St. Bridget's 
Church at 10 o'clock.

The Rev. Robert Carroll was the 
celebrant,'the Rev. Edgar Farrell 
the deacon and the Rev. Theodore 
Gubala the subdeacon. Mrs. Arlyne 
Garrlty was the organist and

- . . soloist. Seated in the sanctuary
ter and Ernest Clifford of Utch- ^ere the Rev. Frederick McLean, 
field; four grandchildren; hla the Revfour
father, Absalom Clifford of Ire
land; 'a brother, William'CTIffofd 
of Ireland and a sister, Mrs. Frank 
Barry of Nashua. N. H.

The funeral v.ill te held In St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock. Burial 
will be In the East Cemetery.

'Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., from 
3:30 tomorrow afternoon until 
funeral time. -

Drinhi* N. Jars'!!
Delphi! N. Jarvis, 149 Cooper 

Hill St., died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hoapital, after 
a long illness. '>

A resident o f Manchester for 53 
years, he was formerly employed 
at Cheney Bros., retiring six years 
ago. He waa a member of St. 
James’ Church.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. An
gelina Daoust Jarvi.'-; a daughter,' 
Mrs. Alice Magnuson of Manches
ter; three sons, Oliver. William, 
and Alme Jarvis, all of Manches
ter; three sisters, Mrs. Francis 
Hannon of Manchester, Mrs. Felix 
Gelaer o f Callfoniia and Mra. 
Louise MandvUle of 'Vancouver, 
B. C., Canada; two brothers, 
George o f Hartford, and Wilfred 
of Montreal. Canada; five grand
children and three great grand
children.

Funeral servicas will te  held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 from. 

U7i»u ,v. - . 1. . . . . .  i the W. P. Quish ^ n era l Home,
Pitchers tea i f̂ying that 225 Main S t . and .“.t 9 o ’clock in 

»v Rnnn. make a James' Church. Burial will teRay Boone nevey would 
■horistop, the Indians went along 
wHh him for five and a half yeahs, 
sloughed off three consecutive flags 
in the process,. Traded to the 
Tigers. Boone broke out in a rash 
of home runs performing tarillianUy 
at third base, where he belongs.

Getting back to -the pitchers, 90 
per cent of the professional ball, 
players pitched as -kids, where the 
boy who throws hardest gets the 
Job. When they c4n hit,- they are 
placed elsewhere. When you come 
right down to it, most pitchers ars 
baseball misfits because all they 
can do is throw. They're the 
world's worst hitters.

Effective pitchers are as hard to 
find as young men who excel in 
Other departments.

Yet -manageta aometlmes are 
slow to let a fellow who can't hit a 
darting ball throw it.

Gasoline dealers will meet tomor
row night at 8 o'clock at .Murphy's | 
Restaurant. They are asked to re
turn all questionnaires at this time.

Household Hints

That also is the British gov'm -1 son in charge of the work. At the 
ment’e view. | conclusion of the-degree- work,

Dulles flew here yesterday from : there will be a s^ial hour and re- 
Waahlngton to press his contention ' freshments. ■
that the West can negotiate with ' —

Check pUeat Room' 'I" The ho.*pitable Koste.ss will 
- -  „  I check her guest rqptn thoroughly

Manchester Ixxlgf No. i3, A. F. | liefore her guest arriyes to make 
and A. M.. will hold a stated com.,| sqre that everything is in order 
municatlon at the Mhsohic Temple Here are some reminders- 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. Follow- Are there enough coat hangersT 
ing the business meeting, the Fel- Any extra pUioWs, blankets, towels 
lowcraft degree will b .̂ conferred available’’
with Senior. Warden Eric 8. Ander- j Are there ash frays and matches

for smokers 7

ABCHB18BOP GAINING ' 
Hartford. April IS OP) — The 

Most Bev. Heary J. tYBrUui. 
ArehMshe|r*r Hsttford. Is mak- 

' lag letlafecUry pregrea* foBow- 
tag J|la MMrgeaey ahdoialaal 
*pcfdM*4 Yiiur*dBy aight at St. 
FrMM^ V^pHdL

-  - V  . . .

the Ooinmunlsta in Geneva' only 
from a "poaition of strength.” and 
that such s position can te reached 
only through tne etrong declara
tion of united action.

On his arrival yesterday, he end 
Eden displayed no'evidence of any 
rift in their airport statements. 
Dulles said he was sure' hia talks 
with the Bntirii leaders "in great 
intimacy . Will prove profitable 
to both our oountrles as well at 
others.”  Eden remarked:

“ 1 am confident that the work 
that we shall have to do together 
Will te of service not only to each 
other's country but to the underr 
standing and peace o f the world." 

- The two. diplomatic chiefs began 
their discuaaions informally last 
night at dinner, at the home '6f 
-U. S. Ambassador Winthrop Al- 
. dricb.

The labor attack cm the.U. 8. 
Secretary's visit waa spearhead by 
'John Stracbey, Minister of War in 
the Labor government, and Jennie 
tee. Member of Parliament and 
Wife of the party's left-wing lead
er. Aneurin Bevan.

"For us to agree with Jtmeriea 
in attacking the Chinese maihiand 
would te insanity (taelf,”  Btra^hey 
told 4  .party rally. -"That wwild 
be the royal road to a World 
War sad a third World War now 
means pertain extermUiation for 
the Britiah people."

Mist La# told «iM>th*r 
meeting:'
/ “W e must tcl^ Dulls* that' wa

Tickets for the performances of 
the Hop! Indians at the Verplanck 
School on April 23 and April .24, 
under the sponsorship of the.Man
chester YWCA, will be on sale to
morrow morning at-8;30 at all 
BC'hpola. The four ^rfoim ances 
scheduled are for 3:30 and 7:30 
p. m. Frlday..April 23. and 10 a. m. 
and 3:30 p. n). Saturday, April 24.

A aon waa bom Saturday in 
Newport. R. I., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard NevHle. Mra. Njevtlla is 
the former A u d r e y  Warner, 
daughter of Mrs. Msy*B. Warner. 
89 Broad St.

Dr. Sylvia Helfrick will give an 
liluatrated lecture on Puerto Rico 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the meet
ing of the Friendship. Circlh at the 
Salvation Army Otadel. An invi
tation la extended to the public to 
attend. '  ̂ ■

Sunset Cbuncil No. 45. Degree of 
Pocahontao, will celebrate its 31st 
anniversary on Monday, April 19, 
at 7:30 p. nt\. in Tinker Hall. An 
adoption.of pale faces will te  held, 
with the degree to te  .exemplified 
by Si team from CJouncil 24 of 

'ofd. After the 'meeting, a 
ial, for which hiemters are 

remUided to bring gifts, will be 
held ' and " rafreahments will be 
served. Sevejml neighboring Coun-, 
MlB hav* be«a' Invited-to attendT^

kit with 
eedle, for sp'are

sewing 
s, ne«

H om o
g u i f o

R e a d  H e r a l d 'A d v s .
' '

Is there” a 
thread, scissors 
buttons?

Is there a waatrbasket hear the 
vanity table and is there a mirror 
above the table, a box of tissues, 
c o t t o n  balls and emergency 
makeup such asi powder, lipstick, 
etc?

' Do you have a good reading 
light In J.he lamp, a water pitcher, 
alarm clock and perhaps even a 
small spare radio within easy 
reach. j

■W'hatever wnrk plan the house
wife has outlined for the day, ahe 
should take time out in the Tsfter- 
r.oon for a bit of relaxation. Then, 
after washing her face thoroughly, 
appl3dhg fresh makeup and comb
ing or brushing her hair, she'll 
approach the remainder of the 
work with new aeat.

After all, nothing testa the 
knowledge that she is looking wall 

■ for keeping up a woman’s interest 
in 'W'hatever she is doing.

If your Venetian blinds' are very 
■oiled, you' ' may - want to wash 
them in the bathtub.'To-do ao, fill 
theL- tub about two-thirda ' full of 
warm soapy weter, and lift the 
blinds in .ind, out o f the suda until 
they're clepni "Use a sponge on 
stubborn, s^ta:'Rinse tha frllndsta 
clear water, hifng full length to 
drain, then wipe dry. Weight the 
bottoni to ktep the tapes from 
shrinking, ■ , . ; - ’

To remova those caked pdUllta' 
of *rt on your fibori. use atecl, i 
wool moistened wKk tqfpentiM^ v

in St. James* Cemetery.
Fri nds may call at the funeral, 

home tonight from 7 to 10 o'clock

Gasoline Price War 
Continues In Manchester

Prh'e-cutting war on regular 
branded type gasoline contin
ues in Manctester. Several 
service stations are offering 
this type gas at 19.9 cents per 
gallon while others are charg
ing 20.9 and 21.9.

Branded gasoline in sur
rounding towns has dropped as 
low as 17.9 and the:-e are in
dication.* that the price in Man- 
chMter will drop at least lo 
1F9 before the end of the 
week.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Gebrge Hughes and the 
Rev. James L. Burke, S. J.

Burial was in St. James' Ceme- 
ter>’ where Father McLean, as- j , .. " “ “T T T T T T T T T
slated by the five priests who were Whopping .dinner of boiled chlck- 
presJlit at the funeral service, read ' ?"■ ‘‘‘-S* “ " ‘I vegetable* haa omelal- 
Ihe committal service. .v ended Mohammed Mossedegh a

_  „  .................... latest hunger strik e___President
Beards,were Harry Boland. \\ il-1-pito lands on Turkiah sold for week- 

liam Boland, Jo.«cph Sullivan, long state visit where he will tje 
Thoma.1 Hesslon, William Ryan I guest of President Celal Bayar and
end Edwai'ih Madden. | Premier Adnan Menderea. ___

Many people called at the fu- Two thousand doctors from 
ne>al home to pay last respects Israel's public medical services te- 
and many floral tributes were re- gin 24-hour "warning atrike’ ’ to 
ceived.

Robert J. Chamter*
The iiineral of Robert J. Cham

bers, 182 School St., was held this 
afternoon at 2:30 in St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, with the rector, 
the Rev. Alfred L. Williams, of
ficiating. Burial was in the East 
Cemetery.

The bearers, all members of 
Manchester Lodge No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M.. of which the deceased 
wa* a member, were; Jesse R, 
Davis, William C. Bray. Howard 
F. Waddell, Benjamin G. Hou.iel, 
Samuel J. Turkington, Jr. and 
Thomas J. Wrav.

Many friends called at the Wat
kins Funeral Home to pay respects 
and many beautiful floral tributes 
were received.

■tress their demand for tetter pa.v 
..GOP National Committee Chair
man Leonard W, Hall aaya results 
of Novemter'a elections will hinge 
on “ hoW we insured prosperity and 
how we met (Jommunlat ihreat.”

Hospital Needs 16 
Registered Nurses

Here's a simple but attractive 
way to decorate a rake for a 
.child's 'oirthdoy party. Arrange 
frosted animal crackers around the 
top edge of the frosted rake and 
place blrthd-ay candles inside the 
circle.

-Sixteen registered nurses are 
urgently needed at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital Miss Beatrice 
Binder, superintendent o f .nurses 
said today. ,

Any registered nurses In Man
chester or vicinity who are inter
ested In .working at the hospital 
ar* urged to write or call M i s *  
Binder. Nuraes are needed for all 
three shifts.

Let your child walk around the 
store in the new' shoes before you 
hand over your money. Slipping, 
pinching or discomfort of any sort 
indipates a poor fit or Inferior con
struction. • -

“Wc made the $3,500 
down-payment 
on our home

■

through the 
Payroll Savings Plan”

Geergt King, tirt plant 
worktr $f Dttmt, Aiich.

D p  you think you can’t u ve  money? 
Take heatt, you esn ! Just diKoyer the 
PayroU Sgvtngs Plan| as the Kings did. 
What the Plan did for the Kings, it can 
do for you, to o !

Whartavsr yow want !• s«v* far, tha 
Payrall Savitif s Plan wiH da it far yaul

" Here's how simple it is to  have money 
for all the.'things you want and need. 
Just g o  to  your company's pay office and 
sign up for Payroll Savings. Tta pick' the 
amount—a few dollars each payday or as 
much as you like. The money will be 
sutomadcally laid aside for you — before 
you draw youf pay.

, Ihen, when enough has been laid by, i t '
' will be invested in Series E Savings Bonds, 

in your name, and the Bonds will be 
delivered to you. Then your uvings begin 
to tarn m*n wttmtj for you—because each
■.:k • ■ ' . -V . '

Th* V. S.

Series E Bond pays you interest avefag* 
ing 3% when held to maturity.

Putting aaid* |ust $3.7S ■ w**k 
can g*t you $5,153,721

' I f you sign up to slive only $>.73 s week, 
in 5 ywfs you'll have $1,025.95 — in 9 
y «rs  8 months you'll. Iisve $2,137.5a 
And in 19 yesri 8 months, |5,133.72! 
All in Bonds that g o  on earning mtn/ 
This is just an example o f  how your u v - 
ings pile up— on the systematic Payroll 
Savings Plan!

Start on tho rodlistic rood t* ' 
' Bnofciol ind*|wndanct — nowl

More than B 'm llitn  working men and ■ 
women are saying'happily and'-success* 
fully on Payroll Savings right now. For 
your family's sake, and your own, how 
about joining them today?

' te ,/«r iSi,

t . . - '

Tnmm i lhmk$. hr .
J Jfteir #<Wie«w teeaWMte AA *#«»»■* Cswwi aed

iEtiTning

S iS t/ tA te  ^  7 U 4 B A / Y O O
U / fT t l B O N O S  On  T U K  P Y y Y B D L L  sd W N O S  P tA N

N;-.-
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Jesus’ Sixth Word 
From Gross Was 

* A Mighty Shout
•The sixth word o f Jesus from 

the crows was a mighty shout! 
It was not the pitifully weak cry 
o f a dying man whose strength 
had teen aapped. by the., loss of 
blood. It was a cry of trium
phant glory. By Jesus’ suffering 
and death, men and Women be
came- whole for the first time Ih 
their lives,” declared the Rev. 
John E. Post yesterday morning 
as he preached tipon the word 
from the cross “It la Finished." -

The Rev,. Mr. Post continued,' 
•To some men the'cry *It is Fin
ished’* appeared as the final gasp 
o f a dying man, a man who wan 
in reality a'pseudo-hero. Pilate 
looked up on Hia last momenta 
with relief. A troiuble.some Jew was 
nearly dead. The Roman sold
iers, hardened to the cries of dy
ing men, paid little attention. 
They went on with their gambling. 
The^Jews, who had chosen to te 
Jesus\enemles, looked upon His 
agon.v bloodthirsty Joy, as a 
cat devours .a Juicy mouse. The 

, man who had threatened their re
ligious stronghold was nearly 
dead. . \ ,

"Nevertheless, the Man who 
cried out "It is finished' was the 
same ^vine Son of God who de- 
clarejr"Not my , will but thine be 
dofl^ O Lord, it  was not a cry 
o f dereliction, but the triumphant 
fulfillment of . His Father's re- 

'dempttve activity. He said 'I 
lay down my life of my own ac
cord., this charge have I received 
of my Father.”

Rev. Mr. Post said thesixth word 
of Jesus also held out this lesson: 
Jesus' finished task is become 
our unfinished opportunity. '"In  
every day and century, the mean
ing of .Cqlvary must be re-enaded 
in every human heart. This l.s 
because you and I are unfinished 
creatures, subject to failure. Any 
honest look at ouiselves raises the 
conclusion that wo are incomplete. 
We live Incomplete, lives."

“Jesus is God flowing around 
our Incompleteness. He is the 
Rest of stilling the restless
ness of our hearts. By His dy
ing, we are permitted to live, by 
faith In Him. The grain of wheat 

■ which falls into the earth-and 
dies, it alone bears much fruit."

Rotary Speaker Wapping

Church Breakfast 
- Served Children

H. Meade Alcorn, Jr.

.. Wapping, April 12 (Special)— 
Children in the nursery and first 
grade at the Firat Congregational 
Church School were served a 
bfeakfast at the Wolcott Chapel

yesterday jmoming la commemora 
lion of Palm Sunday. A  movie waa j 
shown following the meal.

Those ih charg* of the affair 
were Mrs. William Driscoll. Mrs. 
Da-vid Tripp,. Mrs. Donald Ban
croft. Mrs- Hollis Church Jr., 
Dorothy Wolcott and Betay Bond.

Hot Lunch Menu 
The following lunches will be 

served at Union and Wapping 
Grammar Schools this week: 
U n i o n  School, tomorrow—aoup

and crackers, ham and pickle 
oaadwichea. brownieal-.Wednesday 
—tuna and noodle caaaerole,’ vege
tables, bread and butter,'.fruit; 
Thursday—hamburger on rolls, 
potato iihips. Celery and carrot 
sticks, chocolate pudding and 
cream.

Wapping School, tom orrow - 
beef and noodle caaserote. peas, 
carrot sticks,, bread and butter, 
pears; Wednesday—tomato,.soiip 
and crackers, cheese or pieanut

butter sandwichea, cookies; Thurt* 
day, sliced cold meat, mashed po
tatoes. green and yellow beans, 
rolls and butter, pineapple delight. 
Milk ia served with' all meals at 
both schools.

Manchester Evening H r r n.l d 
Wapping correspondent, Mr*. An
nie Collins, telephoae .MI, 8-4419.

WINS URATORV CONTEST
Meriden, April 12 —  James

Hamilton, Jr., o f St. Rost's Oatt- 
olie Youth OrgdniBation o t Mad
den yesterday won the annual Ro
man Catholic Archdlocaaan. CYO 
oratory contest .for. the s e c o n d  
straight year. He’ll compete in. 
Hartford 4pril 20 in the eastern 
inter-di<K:eaan oratory contest. 
Rdhners-up to Hamilton yester
day were MaiY Fitzgerald of the 
Immaculate Conception CYO in 
Waterbury and Barbara Bailey of 
St. Joseph's CYO in Hartford.

Mrs. Zsppi
RtMtor ud  h iilm
of RlverHda Park, i1 gawaa. la 
o*w locatod at 254 m M U hi 
Ave„ Hartford, aeraaa lv*aa tka 
Art Tbedter. ffradlaga bp ap> 
pointmeat eoly. Phoo* HartIMd 
44-4785. AU — ' -----r~

Weddiiigs* C7

B row n -B u sh n cll
Mrs. Fred F. Bushnell, 491 Ea.sl 

Center St., announces the inai ■ 
riage of her stepdaughter, Anna 
Louise Bushnell, d»'. ghtcr <n’ tne 
late Fred Fi and Apna Jacobs 
Bushnell. to James F. Brown, aon 
or Mrs. Lula Todd of Myrtle Bear)', 
S. C.. and the late Benjamin F. 
Blown. The ceremony was per. 
formed April 6 in Arlington, Va.

The bride is a bookkeeper for 
the Hartford Buick Co. The bride, 
groom is a veteran of World Wae 
II and al.so served in the Korean 
ronflict. For the presen-.. the cou
ple V, III make their home at 491 
East Center St. |

TO BUILD SECOND CHI RCH I
East Hartford. April 12 (Ĵ i- | 

The Rev. Henry J. Mi.rpliy of the | 
Blessed Sacrament Cfhurch says 
another Roman Catholic (Tiurch 
will be built within his pari.sh. He 
cited the tremendous growth ■ of 
the south end of E.nst Hartford as 
the rea.son for the additional 
rhureh. Father Murphy, making 
the announcement to parishioners 
yesterday, qu'd he liad received 
permission last week from Arch- 
hiahi Henry J. O'Brien to build 
the eliureh. Construetion will 
start in about three months, he 
aaid, and the new ehureh will be 
named St. Chrlstophcr’a. Blessed 
Sacrament was established about 
five years ago.

FIRE HITS WU>E AREA
Bridgewater, April 12 (Ji ' One i 

fire spread to three Connecticut | 
counties • Saturday. The blaze | 
started on the site of the Connect!-1 
cut Light A Power Co.’s She'paug 
hydroelectric .development in New-' 
town (Fairfield Count jf). Winds 1 
blew embers across the Hdusalonic ' 
River where they started a fire in ' 
Southbury (New Haven CduntylJ' 
and before it was extinguished it 
spread to Bridgewater (Utch{ield; 
County). , i

“Rotary and the Rotarian as a 
Citizen," will be the topic of Hugh 
Meade Alcorn, Jr. When he speaks 
to the Manchester Rotary Club 
Tuesday evening at the Manches
ter Country Club.

AlCom was born in Suffield, 
Oct. 20. 1907. He graduated from 
Dartmouth College, with an A.B. 
degree ciim laude. in 1930! He was 
also elected to Phi Beta Kappa,' 
honorary acholaatic society.

While in college- Hugh won a 
major letter in track for three 
years, and waa New England hur
dle champion in 1928. He was a 
member of the All Eastern team 
sent to the Pacific Coast in 1932.

Hugh continued hia stodies at 
Yale Law School and graduated 
from there in 1933. He ta a mem
ber of the Hartford County, State 
and American Bar Aian. and 
American Judicature Sftclety.

In 1050-1951, Alcori. was presi
dent of the State Bar Aasn. In 
1935-12, he Was assistant states' 
attorney, for Hartford County, 
and States Attorney from 1912- 
1948. For many years he has teen 
a director of the Connecticut So
ciety for Oippled Children and a 
member of Charter Oak Council of 
Boy Scout*.

As B Rotarian, Alcorn has been 
oiit.standing. He was president of 
tlie Hartford Rotary Club, in 1949- 
19.50. The Hartford Rotary Club is 
one of the oldest in the country 
being number 26. and is the mother 
club of the Manchester Club. Man
chester Rotary Club was organ
ized in 1940, and is number 5162. 
This .year, the total number of 
Rotary clubs in 83 political sub- 
divlalons of the world exceed 8,000.

A leader in politics, Alcorn was 
a ' member of the Connecticut 
House of Representative.* in ‘37. 
39, and '41. He was majority lead
er in 1939 and was elected speak
er in 1941. In the Eisenhower 
campaign of 1952, Alcorn was 
state chairman, ami is presently a 
Republican National Committee
man.

Superior Court Judge Charles S. 
House of Manchester, whosie 
career parallels the career 'of Al
corn in m.an.v reepecls, will intro
duce him to the Rotary Club.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO HAVE 

YOUR PROPERTY 
CLEANED UP

FOR PROMPT 
RUBBISH REMOVAL 

GALL MI-3-7644 
6. H. DONNELLY

L E T  U S F f U ,  y r t lJ R

Cafled for and delivered 
promptly at no cYtra 
c M r n t .

PINE PHARMACY
CAU Ml-y-f8l 4

.. 1/

Call MKcIm U S4t1S5 
For M  Hoar Sonioo

W E HAVE 
A  W AY W ITH 

B U R N ER S !

Any hour—day or night— 
we'll fix yoiir burner in the 

. riiorteqt order powble. We 
have the trained manpower 
and'Cobls to do the job right 
tite fiirat time—^regardless of 
the trouble.

A u tom atic A allvary  on
clean-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Order now. '

• - a  w a y  o f  K a a p i n g  ' a m  R m i n i n g  R i g h t I

M o b ilh e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H C A T I N C  O I L

CALL MIT|pHEU. 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SIL^T GLOW OIL RURNERS \

•t-

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3lS  CtNTOa^ST. < . < MANCHESm

/

EASTER
DINNER

■\

X

/ Hnnov
Sli(» throiigii thp crisp, golden glaze of brown 

sugar and cloves. As the first juicyrpink slice 
ham curls away 'from the carving knife, your 

family's Easter eating‘ enjoyment begins.

But keep '^hAt carving knife handy, because 
everyone will be back for more. The fragrant, 

sweet-smbked aroma, the deeply-satisfying flavor make it hard to get 
enough Handy's Brightwood Ham.

Yes, you're sure of good eating when you buy Handy’ s Brigbtwood

POUBLE-TESTEP
B R I G H T W O O D  HAM- i ' ' . , ■ ’ ’ ^

Ham. It's Double-Tested by time and taste. The test of time is the 80  
years pf Handy’s leadership in meat products in New'England—  80
years of high quality and satisfied customers like yourself.

■ >
\ ou take part in tlie test of taste everytime you enjoy Handy’s 

Brightwood Ham. Handy s Hams arc delicately smoked, mildly cured 
to gel that nut-sweet smoked flavor New Englanders like. Yes, Handy’s 
products are made in New England Especially for New England tastes.

So,  ̂buy the best for Easter dinner. Buy the only ham that’s Double- 
Tested by lime and taste . . .  a Handy's Brightwood!

NANars 
MUOHIWOOa 
»s*kla Tae»*4 UCON

Seed day* sod *eod mask beqie 
wifii t)ii(.*i)r* qeed b*ce*i

HANOT’S
Muomwoo*
k»ekl* Teafd VtAMU

Economksl aitswer te variety i* 
mast meal»l

HANOT'S 
•noHTwooe *
PMWte?****^ 80USH SAUSAM

Estiar ipacial — all port, aitr*-‘ 
tpieyl *

Hnnov
BRIGHTWOOD HAM

V .

MANCHESTER, CdNN.
X , '  - ■ ••q .f

TurapUm Softer Harket 
151 Middle Tarqplke

” P opo^ Feed Market 
^tooo* .

-V

Firat Natieaal Slor*
14)11 Mala Street

.r

Firat N a U *^  ^Stdr*
3(1 Eaat Ceatirrl^fr^

SmacketU’a Market 
> Bgnamff Street . ^  :'

Hale'* Health .V^rket. 
MS^Mala 8 t ^ t

fTbarter Oak Grocery- 
88 Charter Oak Stre*t
I -  ' '

. Arthur ‘Gibeoo 
. 44 Flower 8tt*at'-

V,,’ . V 
■v-r'.

Sprite* Street .Vlarket 
115 Spruce Street. - A

Charley Skrabacm
- .5Cuili>rtk-''lRlreYt. . GLASTONBURY, CONN.

Flrat Natieaal Store 
3888 Blala Stract

Euniack'a' 
454 HarUwii ■

ROCKVILLE! CONl«L
nr«t Natiaaal Star*' ' 

. 84 Xaot Mtea JNrcak \
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WDSO— U M
Daily Radio

C M t o n  H i m

W H A T-419 
WOTH-^141t 
WTIO—leso

Delegates Attentl 
Art Coiiferfence

Western C.r.va„UlU are lUppUcd by tb« radio wyic—Baud o!_Amenc«
managements and ara subject to 
etaanfo without notice.
area—

WHAY—Polka Hop 
WCUU—Recant Revue 
WkNB—Bmeeball Request UaUnee 
WTIC—Backeuge Wua 
WDRO-Raoord Shop 
WGTU—Jack Drurney 

«:U —
WHAV—Polka Hop
WCCO—Record Revue
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee
WTIC—Stella Dallas
WDRO—Record Shop
WGTU—Jack Downey
.. .  JtV—Polka^Hop 
WCCD—Reconl Revue 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—Wldder^Brown 
WDRC—Reeora Bhop 
WGTU—Jack Downey.■ ■ ■
WHAY—Polka Mop 
WCCC—Record Revue ■
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—The Woman 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Jack Downey
WHAY—Western Caravan 

. WCCQ—Record Revue 
WKNB—News: Spoiis 
WTIC—Just Plain BUI 
WDRC—News 
WUTH—Jack Downey 

■ :U -WHAY—Western Caravan
WCCC—Record Revue
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee
W n c-P arre ll
WDRO—Record Shop
WGTH—Jack Downey
WHAY—Hall of Records 

*! WCCO—Record Revue
WKNB—Baaeball Request Matinee 
WTIC—Lorenso Jooaa 

-WDRC—Memory Lane 
WGTH—Wild Bill Hlckoka:U-
WHAY—Hall of Records 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 
W n c —Pays To Marry 
WDRO—Massey. Tilton 
WGTH—Wild BIU Hlckok 

• :W -
WHAY—News
WCCC—Good Kvenifna Good Music 
WKNB—BasebaU Request Maunee 
WTIC-NeWa 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—Nawa 

•  :U—WHAY—Spotlight on Sports 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB-Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—Btrlctly Sports ;
WDRC—Jack Zalman 

^ WGTH—Patterson
^?HAY—Bupper Screnada 
WTIC—B. Cote Glee Club 
WDRC—C. Lambardo 
WGTU—BtU Stem 

f : U -
WHAY Supper Serenade 

, w n c —ThrM Star E*tra 
WDRC—Lowell Tboraas 
WGTH—Dinner Date

WDRC—Radio Theater WGTH—Designed for Danc ing • :4»-WHAYc-'N'wa: Western Caravan WTIC—Band ot America WDRC—Radio Theater 'WGTH—Designed for Dancing 
W:ia-WIIAY—News; Nile Watch 

WTIC—nbber. Molly WDRC—News Night Watch ' WGTH-Frank Edwards
WHAY—News: Nlte Watch , WTIC—Heart <;f .News WDRC—.New •. Night Walrh WGTH—Moods In the Night 

Ittdq—WHa Y—News: Nile Watch WTIC—American, Forum of Air WDRC—News: Moods for Roraanct WGTH-Moods In the Night 
W :4 ft -WHAY—News: Nlte Watch WTK'—American- Forum of Air WDRC—News; Moods for Romanes WGTH-MikkIs in the Night
ii:aa-WHAY-News; Nile Watch 

WTIC-Three-Rlng Newi WDRC-News 
WGTH—New#. .

U :IS -WHAY—News: Ntt« Watch 
WTIC—News of Tha World WDRC—Night Owl WGTH—Sports .

iiisa— '  \WHAY—Nlte Walrh . WTIC—Starlight Serenade WDRC—Night Owl 
WGTH—Sports U:4A-WHAY—Nlte Wairh WTIC—Starlight Serenada e WDRC—Night Owl WGTH—Sports ,

Hold Open House 
Al̂ G(|̂ eeii School

Girls and boyisof Mrs. Olive G. 
France's fifth g r a ^  at Manchester

WHAY—Supper Serenada 
Wnc-Bpln 'Em Again 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTH—r . LawU. Jr.1:U -WHAY—Supper Barenade w n c —Spin ‘Em Again 
WDRC—itulah 
WOTH-ej. Vandereook
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
W n c-N e w s  ot the World 
WDRC—Julius LaRosa 
WGTH—Gabriel HeatUr 

1 :4 g -
WHAY—Supper Barenada 
WTIC-One Man's Family 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow w orn—Perry Como 

gHW-
WHAY—Marine Program w n c—Railroad Hour 
WDRC—Suspense v.
WGTH—The Falcon >

• :U -  XWHAY—These We Sing Nw n c —Railroad Hour 
WDRC—Suspense 
WGTH—The Falcon 

g :g g -
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WTIC—voice of Firestone 
WDRC—Godfrey Talent Scouts 
WGTH—Lon# Ranger 

g :U -
t t ^ Y —Western Caravan 
WTIC—Votes ot Flrostone 

. WDRO—Godfrey Talent Scouts 
WGTH—Lone Rangar 

ia lg -
WHAY—News; Western Caravan 
W nc-Telapboaa Hour 
WDRC—RtuUo Thsater 
WGTH—Dance Music
WHAY—News; Western Caravan 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Radio Theater 
WGTH—R  J. Tkjior

at "open 
on FH* 
■a and 
gueata

Green School were 
houae" in their claaai 
day afternoon. D-—othy 
Donald Cratty welcomed 
to the colorful room where
exhibits of the children _ ____,
geography, art, language, a i^  
apelling. John Hutchinson and Rich- ' 
ard Toce'were in charge of the 
music. John Rice and Richard 
Hazen, who'were in charge ot seat
ing arrangements, were kept busy 
getting extra chairs for the large 
turnout of parents and friends.

Every pupil took part in the pro
gram which featured regular class-, 
work, including arithmetic at the 
blackboards. Announced by John 
Calve and Ronald Shurkua, the 
physical education demonstration 
revealed excellent social poise as 
welt as the usual benefits from this 
work. A aolo entitled "Swan Lake" 
was performed by Galen Wright.

Refreshments were served un
der the direction of room mothers, 
Mrs. William Kelvie and Mrs. 
Richard Thorpe, with the help of 
the following pupils; Anne Kelvie, 
Roberta Thorpe, Carolyn Nelson, 
Phyllla Marks, Nancy Hlnea, Nancy 
McFarland, L/tia Barrie, Bonnie 
Moore, Enid Rogers, David Haskell, 
John Reid, Erika Krempasky, Liaa 
Cowan and Margaret Beaucage.

Three delegate.^ from the Lutz 
Junior Museum Committee attend
ed the Regional Conference of the 
American Association of Museums 
in New Haven Saturday. Mrs. 
Leonard Lincoln, curator for the 
local chililren'a museum', and two 
of her assistants. Mrs. Rose dam* 
pagne and Mrs. Dorothy KIssman. 
attended the all day rieeting which 
took them to three 'lilferent rau- 
sejms.

In the morning, they heard a 
lecture by the director of the Yale 
M'U.aeum of Art and a description 
bf the architectural advantages of 
the new win :̂ which has just been 
opened. The ;,roup toured this sec
tion after- the lecture.

The functions of the association 
were explained and how exhibits 
are loaned < ut to member mu- 
se'. ms. Lutz Junior M'jseunt is con
templating membership at this 
time. Lecture, accoripanied with 
slides are also available.

At -noon, the grbiip lunched in 
one of the dining hells at Yale and 
then went tx. the Peabody Museum 
where they heard another talk con
cerning the kind of things which 
our local museum Is doing In tet- 
Ung up exhibits which are loaned 
to the schools.

In the late aftemcon, tea was 
served at the New Haven Histori
cal Society. Mrs. Lincoln com
mented that the trip was most 
worthwhile and that she bro'.'ght 
back many ideas to be used here.

Mias Hazel Lutz, director of art 
in the Manchester schools and in
stigator of the idea of a local mu
seum. was unable to attend the 
conference, but she sent each of 
the delegates a corsage.

Mrs. Lincoln r.ientioned that 
there Is a new chatuiel through 
which requeats come for exhibits 
from Lutz  ̂unlor Muaeum. Arthur 
Lalime, aucilo-visual aid director In 
the local schools, has had many 
requests for mtisei'm exhibits to 
accompany the material he has.

opened by Larry McKay leading 
the jtack In the Pledge o  ̂ Alle
giance to Our Flag. There were 
many entries in the cake-baking 
contest, a;nd the judges awarded 
first prize to Petef, Steven and 
Phil Klock; second prize to. Carl 
Rohrbach, Sr. and Carl. J r ; and 
third prize to Larry and Paul Me-' 
Kay. The cakes sold rapidly 
after the judging.

The annual auction of toys, 
games, books and miseelianeous 
articles followed, and the bidding 
was very fait.

Awards were presented around 
the campfire by Cubmaater John 
Nelson.
' Bobcats-^Wllllam Bilveratone.

W olf Badges—Stephen Klodc, 
Eldward Stephens, Michael-Cowing, 
Stefmen SouUiard. Brian Foley.

Bear Badges; John Manter, Her
bert Maher.

Lion Badges; Malcolm Root, 
Wiiliam Stiles

Gold Arrows: James Barry, John 
Manter. Edward Custer, Herbert 
Maher, Malcolm Root.

Silver Arrows—John Menter, 
Robert Mayes, James Jackson, 
John Manter (2), Herbert Maher, 
William Stiles (2), Petep Klock, 
Malcolm Root.

Three-Year Pin -George Ord- 
way.

Denner's Stripes—William Han
son, Robert Hayes.

Assistant Denr.er'a Stripe -  - 
Brian Foley.

Passover Recipes 
To Be Discusseifl

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow night at 8:3o in the 
vestry of the temple.

Mrs. Leon Wind, Judaism in the 
Home chairman. Mrs. Melvin Etra. 
Mrs. Irving Goddard and Mrs. Ben
jamin Shankman will present a 
Passover Seder Table in -honor of 
the approaching Passover Imliday. 
Mrs. Wind and her committea^^will 
explain the ,various holiday iHik* 
toms and ceremonies. Beautif 
table settings and appointments 
will be used to further enhance the 
festival table.

Miss Norma Charest, a dietitian 
at the Hartford Hospital, will be 
the guest speaker. Miss Charest's 
topic will be entitled; "Diet, Its 
Sensible Approach and Its Psy
chological Effect.” Included will be 
a particularly interesting and 
timely message oh delicious, easy- 
to-make and calorie-conscious 
Passover recipes.
Capsule reports on the - recent 

conference of the Connecticut

~r
Branch of the Women’s League of 
the United. Synagogue of America 
will be given.by the following Rele
gates: Mrs. Charles Filler, fund 
raising; Mrl. Julius Fradin, pro
gram; Mrs. Irving Hochberg, par
liamentary procedure; and ^Mrp. 
Herbert Leib, youth.

A slate of officers for the com
ing year will be presented by the 
chairman of .the nominating comv 
mittee, Mrs. Theodore Welsk. 
These candidates will be voteil on 
In May.

A social hour will follow the 
meeting.

EM ER G EN C Y
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE
:a l l

m i-9-4548
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

Television Programs 
On Page Two

BOY SCOUT
Notes 
and 

News
This Week 'll! Scouting .

Monday—Troop 73. B o l t o n ;  
Troop 01, Bowers ;\ Troop 112. 
Verplanck.
. Tuesday—Troop 47, South Meth
odist; Troop 65, Armory;;' Troop 
126, Emanuel Lutheran; Squadron 
25. Center Church.

Wednesday—Troop 25, Center 
Church: Troop 120, St. James' 
School; Troop 133, Second Congre
gational.

Thursday--Troop 27, St. Mary's; 
Troop ,123, Buckland; Troop 124, 
Andover. , ■

Meeting o f Cub Pack 54 was

POUCE USE COPTER

Simsbury, April 12 tJP)—Police 
used a helicopter in hunting down 
Frederick Bahre, 26, Saturday 
after he allegedly went berserk, 
wrecked a shed with an ax. 
knocked down his 76-year-old fath
er and threatened him . with a 
hatchet. State Police captured him 
six milts from his house after a 
day long search In which they 
tried to pick up his trail from the 
air. Bahre was booked on a charge 
of assault with, a dangerous 
weapon. ,

Forests originally covered about 
onefthird of all the world's, land 
areas.

SPECIAL
1949 Plymouth 2-door. Do hixo throughout. Radio 
ond hootor. Exctptionolly doon. Stock No. P-734. 
Sovo at $595.00.

CARTER C H EV R O LET CO^ Inc.
311 MAIN ST. MI.9-5238

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

- ...........
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Start ndw to protect younolf cmd fomRy ogolmt 
Polio by purehosing Pdlo Insuraoco cmd 11 othdr 
drdod Asootos which hoVo boon oddod to Tho, 
1.umbormons FomNy Polio oxpoiifo poHciot cm of 
April 1st. CoH

TH E W A SLEY AGEN CY.
for rotos.— Tol. MI-3-4440

MEMORY EANE

'hllllilltllllHIiiH

OLD-TIME DRUMMERS
Remember when salenmen traveled by rail, 
stopping over between trains, sometimes f o r  
several days, to show their samples to the/ 
local merchants? UsuaHy being free spenders 
they brought welcome business to the hotels 
and restaurants. Very different from present 
day .sales men who, traveling by automobile, 
slip quickly in and out of several towns each 
day. Remember?

HOLMES
FUNERAL HOMES

28 WtMMibrIdgt St,400 Main 8t.
Phone Mitchell S-7M1

■ V ie t n a m e s e  
M o b i l i z e d  
B y  B a o  D a i

tCoS'tlomi fraot Page Om )
exemptions from military acrvice 
"la oriter to carry ou’; tha prin
ciple' o f equal-and universal mili
tary duty for each ciUun.” .

Court-martial boards were or
dered set up to deal with draft 
dodgera and deserters. All citi
zens subject to military service 
w .̂re forbidden'to leave tlie coun-

Rebel Attack Bmashed
As the new Saigon government 

moved for widespread popular 
particIpaUon in the fight against 
the Vistminh, Uie French High 
Command in Hanoi reported Its 
troops at besieged Dien Blen Phu 
had smashed back another big 
rebel attack on the eastern fringes 
of the fortress.

The French said the rebels suf
fered "heavy losses” as the defend
ers charged repeatedly with bayo
nets, but admitted French losses 
were "severe.”

The Immediate objective of the 
rampaging Vietminh assault ap
peared again to be a 1,200-foot- 
high hill overlooking the French 
fortress and only five-eighths of a 
mils from iU center. The French 
seized the\strategic height from 
the rebels in a surprise offensive 
Saturday and held against four 
earlier big Vietmlnhljtttacks.

The Vietminh, armed with sub- 
machlneguns, riflea, pistols, gre
nades and plastic containers of 
high exploelves, charged up the 
jungle-covered hill Into the heavy 
fire of French troops firmly hold
ing a long series of winding 
trenches.

"Over the Top”
As the, Vietminh came within 

close range, the French Union de 
fenders went "over the top" to 
fight them off with bayonets and 
hand grenades.

The Vietminh gained the crest

at -one point. But Uis French bay
onet charges t>eat them;black and 
by S a. m. the fighting was ftnlah- 
ed, wRh the hill and .all Ita system 
of Vletmlnh-built trenches, still 
flnply in French bands..

A Ftmch Akrmy spokesman esti
mated that' several hundred Viet
minh had been killed or vC'ounded.

Today’s French communique did 
not mention whether the rebele also, 
Were attacking from the north
west, 'previously a favorite jump- 
off spot In their unsuccessful 'and 
costly attempts to smash the 
fortress..

A tank-led thrust last night by 
other units of the Dlen Blen Phu 
garrison rescued French patrols 
which had advanced into the north
western fringes of the plain to fUt 
in and destroy Vietminh trenches 
burrowed to within 1,800 feet of 
tl ê main airstrip.

While French Union soldiers 
were destroying the entrenchments, 
Vietminh troops "attacked and out- 
maneuvered” them, the French re
ported. Infantry reinforcements, 
aided by American-supplied,tanks.
helped push the Vietminh back at 
bayonet point in an hour o f -vio
lent fighting.

The tens of thousands of the 
Vietminh, feverishly digging 
trenches and chipping fOxholea. 
have edged so near the heart of 
the French bastion that any ahow- 
doxvn fleht -will be at rioae rsnve.

Tha rebels appeared to be trying 
to dig within 300 feet or less of 
the first barbed wire barricades 
protecting the key points of entry 
into the canter of the plain and its 
headquarters.

In' the Red River Delta around 
Hanoi, 175 miles to the east, the 
Vietminh kept up their nightly 
ataba at French supply lines and 
posta. The French reported killing 
40 rebels, wounding 200 and cap
turing four in a clash with 2,000 
Vietminh around Phuly. 30 miles 
south of Hanoi. French losses were 
"appreciable.”

The French Army said also they 
killed 40 of the enemy and cap
tured 40 in smashing highway and 
railway sabotage.

Police; Arrest T  wo 
In Auto Crashes

Hiree aocldenta, one of them in
volving - a police criitser, resulted 
lA two arrests over the weekend, 
police reported today.

The police car accident occurred 
on Main Stfeet near Forest Street 
about 10 o'clock last night when 
Patrolman William Cooke, 26, took 
his eyes off the road to check the 
registration o f an out-of-state car 
parked at' the curb.

liie  cruiser, whirii was traveling 
between 1C and 15 miles per hour,, 
(Tooke aald, struck the rear of a 
car  that had stopped ahead of it 
th a line o f traffic. Cooke reported 
thAt the only damage done, about 
830. was to the cruiser.

ITie struck car was driven by 
Joseph Czarnecki, 30, of Glaston
bury, according to the patrolman's 
report. V

In the other we^end accidents. 
Prof. Maria Rickers, 55, of the 
University of Connecticut and 
John Anderson, 18. of 42'Oak St., 
were charged a’ith' violations of 
rules of the road.

Patrolman Walter Ferguson 
said Professor Rickers' car, in 
leaving a driveway on W. Middle 
Turnpike last night, struck one 
driven by Malcolm R. Lovely, 35, 
at 200 E. Outer St.

An.derson was arrested Saturday 
evening afjer his car pultied away 
from the curb on Oak Street near 
Cottage Street into one driven by 
William Anderson, 43, of 75 Bret- 
ton Rd. The arrest was made by 
Patrolman Robfert Turcotte.

Some ball bearings are so small 
that 200 of them will fit into a 
thimble.

m a u \r i a ;d r Uo
Kuala Lumpur, Malaya (/Pi— 

Malaria control experts are wor
ried about the Increasing re
sistance of malaria germs to the 
new drug, paludrine.

In its report, the Malaria Advis
ory Board said resistance was 
first detected about the end of 
1948 when a large number of 
cases fsiled to respond to treat
ment. By 1950 many more, cases 
failed to respond and by 1952 re
sistance- waa reported ' all over 
Malaya. «

Sen. Griswold, 
R ep u b li^ n  of 
Nebraska, jQies

(Contlnned from Page One

Griswold w'es elected to three two^ 
year terms as Nebraska governor 
In 1940,; 1942 and 1944'. While nerv
ing his third term, he unsuccess
fully sougrht the Republican nomi
nation for the U. S. Senate.

A big, plump, vigoroua man, he 
Tiated fishing and hunting as among 
hia favorite hobbies. He had played 
golf Saturday and against yester
day and attended an exhibition 
baseball game at, Griffith Stadium 
yesterday afternoon.

Stricken In Car
He was stricken while driving 

home with Mrs. Griswold from a 
dinner at the home of Adm, and 
Mrs. Arthur Davis. The Griswolds 
returned to the Davis home, and 
the admiral arranged for an am
bulance to take the Senator to the 
Bethesda Hpspital. He died there 
about two hours after being strick
en.

Griswold was bom Nov. 27, 1893 
at Harrison, Neb. He was a student 
at Nebraska Wesleyan University 
from 1910 to 1912 and two years 
later received his degree from the 
Univerflty of Nebraska.

A sergeant in the National Guard,

he waa called into' service in 1916 
and became a first lieutenant and 
later a captain of Field Artillery in 
World War I. He was stste com
mander Of the AAierican Legion in 
1930.

He had been Connected with the 
National Bank of Gordon. Neb., 
since the sge of 21, working his 
way up to cashier, sad has been 
a director since 1919. He left 
banking after World War I to be- 
rome editor and publisher of the 
^rdon 'Joum sl and enter politics. 
H^was president of the Nebraska 
Pre^^Aasn. in 1931.

74 Per Cent Majority
He'served in the 1920s in the 

Stste House of Representatives 
and in the State, Senate, before 
esUblishment of the present uni
cameral legisiqture. He made three 
unsuccessful campaigns for gover
nor before being elected in 1940 
with a record breaking majority 
of 74 per cent of the votes cast.
, Griswold ser\’ed for 13 months 
as director of U. S. aid to Greece 
supervising the expenditure of 
about 340 million dollars about 
equally divided between military 
and economic purpoaes. Truman 
thanked him, when he resigned, 
for "a job well done.”

The Nebraskiin had long been an 
advocate of international cooper
ation.

Upon his return from Greece, 
he agiain entered the bank
ing business at Gering, / Neb., 
and established hia home at 
Scottabluff.

In ths Senate, he was a mem

ber of the Labor «nd Commerce 
committees.

In 1919 he' married the former 
Erma Elliott of Yorkville,
They had two children. A daugh
ter, Dorothy. Is now Mrs. John 
H, Gayer. A son. Dwight, died 
of polio in 1951.

Griswold wss a member''of the 
American Legion, ' the .Masonic 
Or<jer and Rotary. He. was a 
Presbyterian.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed early today, b ^ ' 
Mrs. Griswold said services wo^d 
be S t  Scottsbiuff. /

TEAMS .TOO SPEEI^Y 
Concord, N. C. (A5—TWs is not 

the place for fast baskettiall teams, 
unless the plsyers ar,/on  the bas
ketball court. W i^ n  a month 
drivers of automobiles bearing 
Grorge Waaiiihgton University's 
team and plsyers vith the Harlem 
Globetrotters were arrested 'or 
speeding. /

IPECIALIZING IK  
ISTOM BUILT HOMES

/  GENERAL CONTRACTING 
/  REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

a ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. Ml-3egl72, MANCHESTER

Don’ t Le t 
Acid Stomach
Ruin Your C^bd Timos

Bidwell's Soda Shop
527 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

• KA-KLAR EASTER TOYS 
• EASTER b a s k e t s

• CANDY CUPBOARD • LOVEIJ. COVEL AND 
• BURNHAM-BRADY CANDIES 

• KELLING DOUBLE KNOTS 
0  TREAT'S EXTRA RICH ICE CREAM

A roll o f T a a i ooiia onir a dim*. But 
It's worth ill  w tisbt is  gold  when 
plarias zolf. hnoiias or relaaiog oer.- 

•••kaad. Yoa never know when 
add indizeation or soar Momach are 
fotog  to ipoil yoar fvo. Bat Taint 
aontraliae eiceai add aloaoM before it 
•aam. la i 1 or 2 Taint after nicali or 
nhaoMti oeer-iodnlzeocc cantet dii- 
trass. Get Twat lodaj. 
siias^ is< ■ a>f

MANcmsmCDijftefCmNt
"W ay A m  P e r o r  W ksa O

«MM BAILY «-I ;IS  PJS.
YWUM. »  Ml* .*  - _______

WAU. -ro WAU  instaI lationi
■T PAcreaT TBAtme ixpnTS

A uT vp« s lizn  s n i 9 M
AT lo w m  Possiau pmom

M l  t c h e l i  9 ^ 3 4 3
MS MAIN ST.. MAMCHOTM 

41 BLOCK NMTN OP TNC 'IfinffT COBMK OP MIOOLI TNPm I

N O T I C E
DUE TO THE EASTER HOLIDAY

RUSSELL’S BARBER SHOP
(Corner Spruce and Oak Street)

WILL BE OPEN A U  DAY WEDNESDAY 
AND GOOD FRIDAY

Regular Hours Monday, Tues., Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday— 8 to 6 P. M.

Noto: Our Prieos Hovo NOT Incroosod

Double S & H Green 
Stamps Given With 
Cosh Soles All Day 

TUESDAY

, \-

a matter 
Of lace and grace

PttshioH fititr , . ,  Jae« mt'th

pump
on

*  $toeofuh loJjfmJittt pump tfiih an 
air o f  eomploia poita onJ saranitp . . . and 

.mky not? It has a Rkptkm Foam 
imnortota undtr tha antira halt o f  pour 

foot, plus tho fukurp o f  
Rhpihm Stop euthioninp.. .ceikifaes rate DL •' iktee pela<t-l

wr; ,_____ I N ________________________________
b l V E V ^ G R E E N  S T A M P S

■f

‘̂THE ELECTRIC WATER HEATER YOU CAN TRUST”

a t L a F l a m m e ’s
It's Eouy tb Own o K ELV IH A TO R  Electric Water Hootor

\
Ho Bonn Payment ^  

5 Years to Pay 

Installation Jneluded 

Low Monthly Payments

R  Your Old Eqnipmeht Removed 
Without Charge

Years of trouble-free economical Bcrvice. ^ o  flue or vent 
required. Ocean.s of hot water, at all times. This offer is 
limited, 80 call today!

$2 0 8 9 5
52 G A L

NORMAL INSTALLATION 
10.YEAR WARRANTY 

10 Sixes to Chooso From

V

Modol ER.33D $ 2 0 9 * ^ 5

LET’S BE FASHIONABLE AND PRACTICABLE. GET A 
KELVINATOR ELECTRIC RANGE TO GO WITH YOUR 

'NEW KELVINATOR ELECTRIC WATER HEATER. JUST 
IMAGINE THIS DE LUXE MODEL INCLUDES:
Two complete full-size oven-s in this model offer extra large space 
for baking and broiling . . .  at different temperatures . , . at the 
same time. Two large elements in each oven and automatic preheat 
in the right-hand oven • Quick-heating 7-heat surface units • Con
venient appliance ontlet • Full width storage drawer • Lamp, oven 
timer and clock assembly.

• NO DOWN PAYMENT *5  YEARS TO PAY 
•FREE WIRING • 1 YfAR WARRANTY ,

• YOUR OLD RANGE REMOVED WITHOUT CHARGE

APPLIAN CE

15 OAK ST- WATKINS BUILDING
C O M P A N Y

M -̂9-«BAB

; I

O  •.

O

nothing down
pennies a day

F I V E  Y E A R S ^ O  p a y

O f ‘<

Installation cost included with the Hootor
Monthly payments as low as $4.86 
Old oquipmont removed without charge 
Special offer for limited time only

INSrANt 
HOT WATik

all you want ^  whon you w a nfJtl
Hot Woter ii more Important
to comfort and health than anything — :—
in the home except light and heat.

With on automatic water heoter,. you 
olwayt hove water that is reoliy hot, 
for all purposes.

V

There's no remembering to turn it on, 
no waiting, ho family, race for baths 
to get 'em while they're hot. ,

An automatic water heater is one invest
ment, and not a large one, which no 

' family ever regrets.

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

MOTHING DOWN and only pennies a day

For sizes and prices, phone

your master plumber, electric :■» I

appliance deoler, or

.t

ABC APPUANCE CO.
21^MAl>lj: STRKKT—MItrlwU f-1578

BARSTOW'S 1-̂
4ee MASS B T R err—.MUrkrU S-72S4

BENSON’S TV and APPUANCE CO.
loss MAIN STREET—MItrhell S-B7te

JOHNSON BROTHERS
10«S MAIN STREET—MItrhrll S-0227

G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO .
I l l s  m a i n  STREKT.r-MltrhHI S-4IS0

BARREn^PLI^MBING and SUPPLY CO.
331 BROAD STRF.ET—Mltchrll 0-1504

- KEM rS. Inc.
70S M A IN  ST R E E T— M ltrhrN S-SMQ

' KENNETH MORRISON
238 lU G H  STREET' W E-ST-r-MlIrtiKU 0-7340

CHAMBERS APPUANCE ood FURNITURE CO.
SIO E. M ID D U ; T r K r .-r M Itr lw n  3-51f7

J. W. HALE CORP. M
.043 MAIN STBEET-rentchhU 0-4123

LoFLAMME APPUANCE CO.
IS O A K  STR E E T— MItrlwII 0-0808

POTTERTON’S
ISO CEN TER. ST R E E T— .M ItrM I 0-4537

STANDARD APPUANCE ond FURNITURE CO .
i0 5  NORTH MAIN S 'reE E T— MUrkrll 0-1250

■ ■ . ■ ' ' - 1 "
i VICKI’S '

SOO O ^ I N .S T B E E T ^ I t r l i r U  O-SOW

T "

House’s Boys’ Shop

X  ./

.eciolly

• M l »m4i  ktW

SHIRTS
TIES
HOSIERY
HATS

\

/

A:!- .

J

BOYS’ HOSE 
3.9c ..d 5 0 c

Pair

BOYS’ TIES
5 0 c  and $ 1 . 0 0 '

W HITE SHIRTS
French Cuffs $2j95

■»

Regular Cuffs S2JI
Sizes 6 to 14, l2Vi to

\

SPORT COATS and SLACKS
/ .  Sizes 4 to 29

D O U B L £ d ^ :'’^ G r e e n  Stam ps
(even With Cash Sales Tuesday

W E  C IV 'S  G'R E B a y ' s  t a m p s

s  * Y ▲ M •
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

• L-i

tA C T tC A U  J O K fc

A -n -s*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

/  U X S tC .T H '
Tm  c o m m a  .

A T  t h a t  
BEER rAIZT 
AM* I V  
U K E  A  M I N E  
M U L E  
A  M O N T H

' atn HE'S A
COLNSHBOy/ f AM' THEV MIKE IMP A LOAP OM ' , THEIR. BACK& AM' WE PONT 

PO MOTHIN'BUT «n- ON A 
HOR6E/

r

BORM THtRTV IDO SOOM w  «<a »* «M w ^

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

• •' 4*.. 'O /, .• .
r •' w,..

• A  7'

* **̂* ^

VUlPtfAJsr*

*«/ •«
*5,. -

, ,V,»/ .«■
k*/re ,*/

. .. . ,Vt . ■

■ • 'T ' •

.''/I'v »V/>,
.-i -•

O'/* s*... ,/f«

*/#

' • • • 'vf'  ̂ ^  .''a#;* •'»/»m«kf M t A " ' *,• >> . C  *. ,,

*lt’ »  th «  g r « « n tk t* p * r ’ «  id «a  until h* ca n  g « t  th «  gr—n* 
•m oothad  o u t fo r  g o o d  putting!**

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE 
' 1(YOU'RE TME Picture o p

« u N b f  Th e  f r e e z e  w aptiiJG i6 i t • ̂
THE A4URMUCIN6 PMES AMDTHE HEMLdci<67>J^'’J i ! l f ' ‘ *̂'̂  50UMO 
*-~A LE65 ElsiER&ETlC MAM MIGHT 8 &  ^  PROOOCE ( W  TV
LULLED TO SLUM BER/— Um /T H E  S A  LULLABY
HOURS OP (MAElMATlOisi A N D  — YOU NECt>

[ESADUWARTHA/ iSHT th at  a  SOQTMiiSfV ^ '^ I*-'.^  ACTIVITY ALL
»1 mrou§)V  ‘  .............. ..

IMSEMUITY EX P E N D E D  
IM -THIS ^lENCE^ 
TRULY.
a r e  RE^',,
WARDlNS//

ONE ABOUT AS 
MUCH AS A SNAIL

N e e d s  a  l o c o 
m o t i v e

LABORS-'

ALLEY OOP Grootings!
"7^

BY V. T. HAMLIN

CHRIS WILKIN, PUneteor

f W P i M
K i #

-t.TN.-,C.£

How To Break Through? */ BY RUSS WINTERBOTUAM

None OP THE
tMMAPrmNTS

OP THE 
STgANEE 

PLANET
SHOiv

tvem*e l v e s
WHILE

CHRIS AHPi^ 
VEvfO 1 

CEPHie 
THE

^EOBAPLyMORE -ROlT THAN 
THAT, VES^... OlC main PEOBLEAI 
IS nZEAKiNS THBOUSH THE
ALApMETic B A e R ie e  that

J»R1SCILLA’S POP

1 '  ee

ifl

> !

SOME SORT OP A POffCE
e e P L E C ro R  koloeheat
ANP LISHT ID THE PLAUBT, 
An p /mppw/j o  can  b r e a k : 

THROWPH IT.

The'lHing, lAmg Trail BY AL VERMEER

. COM E O N !'' 
TLL DRIVE YOU) 
,TO  S C H O O L !

CAPTAIN EASY

W O W f.
L U C K Y  

P O R  
X D I O N '  

W A V E  T  
W A L K

f *.

^ K 4 . m i i a m k . hoosekeepek  at castaw ay  
KN  rpa iaamy yeaics. k c sem ts  her l o s s  o f  

authority rOlPORIS FRAYME. SECPsO WPE 
OF HER ALOOF AMP PAXWLY-PROOO EMFLOYER.

T . M. Hh . II. «. M.
How It .\U Began. '

1»IY SlYLV CREATIMG HOUSEHOlO PiSCORO, AMP 
. IPEY llSIMfi ANOWyiAOUS letters rMREATSNINd 

T  EXRJ3E POBIV PAMILV SKELTON, A «» MILBAWK 
FORCES^R TO PO TMAiaS WWCH AUEHATE her 
STEPSON BOBBY ...EVEN THREATEH HER HARRIASil

< 3

BY LESLIE TURNER

■v-

ACROSI
1 Taverite 

 ̂ Britiih drink 
4 Ingradient of 

beet
t  Favorite 

French’ drink 
ItT ab le icrap
13 Above
14 Notion
15 Peach tead
16 Put! on 

another teat
ttF arn)
/  machines
20 Piping
2| Moufe gcnui 
23 Beverage'
' container 
24Sw iu 

I mountaina
21 Operatic lolo 
27 Watch pocket 
So Cad
32 State of shock
34 Peaks
35 Sacred song 

I. book
l34 Pronoun 
137 Residence 
3« Feathered 

friend
40 l.ake tn 

Ethiopia
41 Diy, at wine
42 Shiny fabric 
4S Butt in
4 l Defender ,

151 Gibbon
152 Indigo 
;S3 Region
!S4 Eucharistic 
1 wine veesel 
SS Part in play 
iS6 Depend

OAILX CROSSWORD PUZZLE
' . ' ■ ■

A n iw or  t o  Proviotn  Puszl*
n a n i D  
a n a a  

Q a a a o i L i B e a a Q a c s c i  
n c i Q a i a c s i s a a i i i Q c s a  
n u u M i i Q a i U M n c i u c ]

Thirst Qiitnchtrs [

DOWN
1 Covers
2 Great Lake
3 One who tries
4 Customs
5 State
6 Minor

. 7 Musical 
syllable 

g Broader
9 Unemployed

10 Require
11 Not hard 
17 Dismal 
19 Cleans
23 Wiflow twig
24 Curved * 

struetbre
29 Learning

□
a
n c j u  
H C IE Sa 
■ t S B U
C ia L 3 C 3  
a U Q Q  

[ j a a L i i D a
26 Incendiarism 
27.Operated by 

cable
28 Persian poet
29 Hairless
31 Refrigerant 
33 Fossil resin 
38 —— d’hotel
40 Name
41 Wander off

42 Box
43 Italian river
44 Labor
46 Christmas 

carol
47 "There's

nothing like 
a ------ '•

48 Ages
50 Vehicle

1 r~ r * r~ r “ r~ L 4 H

1 1 9 k
if U

4 1
P

B

li
P

P
TT̂

M

P
i

R
u

i
P m

P
PIT

i
B 7T I T

p h

F~
ff h n

UGS BUNNY

i^ ,R O (lK V ,
A S * y » o o v  

WOMB?

I M  OUT ON TH' 
■•SACK POOCH,

b u s s !

f  r  WTOPPfO DVI Tg** IP>Bk hap'
I ANY coo jom  

A8C*

“ ' s o » « v , ,
NOTTOOAV.' 

ivBryTi4NS« 
IN 4 0 0 0  
9HAPB!

I

4MS. «SM »96BWMF •V49M. bw. ■.SaigDBDMM.

WIADQAVA AWAN ?  THIS 
Vy SC W CN  POOR

: Q -

Sense and Nonsense
Dad—could  you love my daugh

ter Juat as much if aihe were poof?  
Young Man-—Abeo’lutely.
Dad—That settlea it, you're out! 

,We don't want nny fools in the 
family! f /

Most o f tia make good money, 
Just not enougihof it.

The traveling man's eyes bulged 
when he entered a  fr->all country 
store and .saw a dog seated in a 
chair, pushing dlaca about on a 
board with hia front pa'w's.

Traveling Man—Y ou 'm ean  to 
aay that dog la actually playing 
checkers 7

Proprietor—Sure. I showed him 
how.

Traveling M an--W liy, men, do 
you know what you've got there? 
You could clean.up a fortune with 
a dog as smart a.s that. '

Proprietor (sniffing) Can't see 
as he's so smart. I ju.vt beat-him 
the lar; three game.s straight.

Heard'in the bank lobby:
First Is it true that politics 

makes straw e bedfellows?
Second —Well, they sometimes 

seem fond o f the same bunk.

Bob Hope tells a story about a 
down-and-out ventriloquist who 
quit show business and became a 
fortune teller.

One day a w,ldow came to the 
weekly aeance held at the ex
actor's apartment and aaked If he 
could, really get in touch with her 
hiisband'a voice in the spirit 
world.

"O f  course,'’ replied the ex-ven-

CARNIVAL

triloquist. ' "And for five dollars 
extra you’ll not only hear your -■ 
late husband's voice, but to makt 
it more difficult I'll drink a glass 
o f water while he talks to you !"

Spectator—rr— That's quite a 
bathing suit you have on. With 
no strapa what keeps it up?

Bathing Beauty —  A city ordi
nance.

E'otrl Ball
''Foul!" yelled the umpire.

Upon this stirring word.
The fan obligingly aprang up 

And gave the nmp, the ’ 'bird", 
— A . D. Flaumerhaft

Bill —  What do you take , for 
your insomnia?

Sam —  A glass o f wine at.reg- 
iilar Intervals.

Bill —  Docs that make you 
sleep?

Sam —  No, hut it makes me 
satisfied to s ta y  awake.

At an examination of a clasa In 
firat aid, a member waa aaked;

Examiner — What would .vou do 
if you found a man in a fainting ■ 
condition?

Firat Aider — I'd give him some 
brandy.

Examiner —  And if there were 
no brandy?

Firat Alder —  I’d promise him 
some.

» ■ --------East Grand Fnrka, Minn.,' has 
four churches but no cemetery,

— Mrs. Carl Swanherg.
Eaat Grand Forka, Minn.

BY DICK TURNER

jy,au. m. r««. Ihy SHA Wss

‘No, I didn't catch it! I thought you did!"

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Very Sad BY EDGAR MARTIN

W 4V\.«T19 UD.lFOLKS'.’mtRC.
N Q l!f« X  < X « l ‘t K i  TROMT'PfitSIi'.'lH'C. 
CSDWtS Off TYiL RUG6V\ft ISOCH

p t c r o R i  1----------- -T>----- -37
Off voo 
R0R>

S'

""Tr /■

9 0 6  .VOO HNO TO |
■•Tivv pivl"  t o  ft
WVVORTVR

^OT ,^OOTS _ 
OtONiT KWOVOl 
G t t  .VW  

I

7 y  -  ^ «

MICKEY FINN

OK .VTS 
0V66RftCt 
TOV

Dy NCR Serwe#. T. i T T inii U. %, Pat, i

X ,

-AMMAN AMP A 
RACEHOffSEfmAJSAj 
GREMQMMIAnON! 
WElLVlteUHAVEIP 
GET MM our OF IT.
mcm-somoDtL

R rv n rg r— yiMcNe«Bbt fiigg. nM Im-'
“  f V ‘ "

WE11ESUSE 
GOMGIOrSlf 
SERGEANT! 
lUCALL
MOU again 
KMORROW?

PlEASE PONT LET 
FHILKNOWTNATJ 
T%P>0U! I PIP 
SO ONLY BECAUSE 
IVNAT^TOSEE 
MMAUKEA-AN 
-MISTAKE!

DON'T WO'py. 
AdR.TOTILE! 

\>MU USE HER 
j PHONE CALL AS 
AN EXCUSE FOR 

BRIHQINGITUP!

Senous Enough! BY LANK LEONARD

ITMAYROTBEASBAP 
AS TflTTlE THINKS. 
MICKRC-AUEAST 
ABOUT TME woman! 

PHU.HASU' "NEPHE
wasinlo. fore
-BUTHEs ALNAYS

GOnENOYERITj

yeahI anpi L
PONT THINK n 

HES KNOWN HER̂  
LONG ENOUGH 
TO HAYE GOTTEN'

VIC FLINT

'50WCTHIHa 4M ST 9R  «  SOtUG ON. 
BK4Y„.Bur 1 PONT KNOW «MV5 BACK 
OF m  ANO NOW, WITH MR FRAYHE NNKf 

^FOR 40M E T»E. IM AFRAIO FOR BOBBY!

Patches On The Phone

UMtP.THE 
|•OYftOOl|eRME55, 

ALARMEO OVER 
THE CHANOe IN 
D0RI5. C0NFIPE5 
HER FEAR4 TO 
CAPTAIN EA5V.

/  / T, M. INl
BY MICHAEL O’ MAI.I.EY

. ___  _OMLV
A4«rBff~7V4iBLiri3N!

-i, •

LOOfCJOXHP
lOChTTLOVB 

YOUMOU.D 1 
hUmBCOAWAU. 
7l-»#VNAiyTO

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Tally-Ho!
K iT L

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

ftiVERAAORE IS A 
TkMPORARY POSSEG- 

_ .«O R O P  A BRIDSa 
■  WORT CAR SHiFfBD L. 

■ ]  lb mma by a OROVER E 
^ iiyeRAACiRg -

^QRRY,6EMT1EMENi 1 MUST 
POP OFF TO THe UBRARY TO 
CMECk BACK OMIMG FAMltY

1 SHAN'T WSrUMTlL . I  UNCORK THB Mys-
tw ey oFTAfHO eRoyen,

UV6RS40Re

— Btir NOT Of«nL l*\Nr MAO Y WMy, LIVERMORE.̂
AAY a f t e r n o o n  SPIN/ T O U  G A Y  0 0 6 .E  —

PIP, PIP.'
. ,0 1 6  That

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE On Her Way BY WILSON SCRUGGS

AOOnSG

4 h - . l v

>,nlaVm . . ueE out
RIGHT HOI..tC AND 
MBS CRANE WWE GONE 

TO THE 
PUV.
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P h ilip p in e  Stalls  
On Reply to U. S.

fContinued from Pago One)
k i' “ '

l< eign Relations Committee, said 
they would ask for an immediate 
committee meeting to formulate a 

I basic Senate policy on the issue. -
Montano said the meeting is 

'  designed to a ^ id  confusion on 
- what constliutea the v real foreign 

‘ policy of the admlnUtration.
Magsaysay obviously, wss in 

the midst o f  a chlps-down strug
gle for power with the Recto fac
tion of the administration party 
leas than four months after his 
inauguration.

Recto revived the touchy "Asia 
for Asians’’ slogan in a speech this 
weekend. Magsaysay last month 
had. in effect, knocked It down 
with a statement that the Pblllp- 

fpines stood fo r  "self-determination 
and independence of all Asian na
tions”  with international coopera
tion under the United Nations.

’  After Sunday's policy confer
ence, M sgsayssy said he would 
seek Implementation o f the U.S.- 
Philippines Defense pact at the 
proposed talks. He said he is ready

• to start immediately in Washing- 
J ton or Manila.

A spokesman said the Phillp-
• ptncF wants an understanding on 

measures to strengthen Philippine
‘ defenses and would ask a common 
, defense pool of troops, with all 

necessaty support in "event of 
dange?."

. Members o f  the Senate and 
House defense committees and top 
Army leaders attended the meet
ing Baguio, a mountain resort.

Re6to satd.he considered hir ex- 
y elusion "a personal rebuff."

However, he termed the results 
"a  complete reversal" of the gov
ernment plan to join the antl-Red 
front and added:

"I Cl I lad that party leaders
• prevailed up>on him to withhold 

final action until the United 
States' position i.s clartfled."

Recto said the United States 
alone should wahn Re<] China 
against intervening in Indochina 
because " A r n i c a  has the military 
power to back such a warning.”

"It would be ailly and downright 
provocative lo r  the Philippines -to 
Join stich a move,” l.e said.

Socialists May Rule 
iuiii Coalition

Caldwell-Iyersen Wedding

Belg
(Continued from Page One)

. /

been staunch supporters o f  the 
policies Social Christian ‘Foreign 
Minister Paul Van Zeeland has 
carried out fn close allianee with. 
America and the rest of the West.

With counting completed of 
more than three of the five mii- 
llon votes cast, the Social Chris-, 
tians held almost a 200.000-vote 
lead over the Socialists. But dis
tribution of the votes among the 
rtl.stricts Indicated the Catholic- 
group ‘would get only 92 seats In 
the 212-snat House o f Representa
tives, a lo.ss o f 16, and the Social
ists would gain 14 to win 91.

The Communists, with only 
three «eats probable, were snowed 

, under.
The Social Clii'lstians. headed 

by Van Zeeland.and Van Houtte, 
had governed Yor the past four 
years with 108 seats, a majority 
o f only four.

The voters al.so elected-a new 
Senate and nine new provincial 
roiuiclls but there were no rettj|-ns. 
from these races early today.

Though a coalition government 
was certain and Socialist partici
pation likely,- it was not known 
yet, what political combination 
would be Worked'out. A cabinet 
Could be formed by the Socialists 
and Social Christians, or by the 
Spcialista and Librral.s. There 
was even a chance that the Social 
Christians and Liberals might get 
together.

If the Socialists do enter the 
government, they are expected to 
name Paui-Henri Spaak. former 
premier and leading apostle of the : 
EiiropeAn unity cause, to replace | 
Van Zeeland as Foreign Minister. • 

"  Political observers believed 
-Spask would prefer to give the 
premiel-ship to the other party irt 

'.^the coalition and retain, control 
foreign affairs him.self.

. Mias Janet Lynn Iversen, daugh-.L 
t(*r of Mr. and Mra. Harold A. 
Iversen. 64 Thomas Dr„ became 
the bride of Donald Binning Cald
well, son o f Dr, and Mrs. Daxi<l 
M. Caldwell. 11 Richard Rd.. Sat^ 
urday at 2 p. m, in the South 
Methodist Church. TTie single-ring 
ceremony was pen'-jrmed by the 
minister, the Rev. Dr. Fred-i-. Ed
gar. Herbert A. France, minister 
of muFic,,' played the traditional 
bridal music and accompanied the 
soloist, Roger Loucks, tenor, who 
sang “ I Love Tliec,”  "Because'' 
and "The Lord’s  ^ a y e r .”  Ar- 
rfkngementa of white snapdragons, 
carnations, palms and cathedral 
tapers formed the setting for the 
ceremony.

Presented in marriage by .her 
father, the bride was attended by 
Mrs. Eugene A. Oster, Jr., Cam
bridge, Maas., as matron o f honor 
and by the following bridekmalda;
Miss Elspeth J. Caldwell, sister of 
the bridegroom; .Mrs. David M. 
Caldwell. Jr., N. w York City, als- 
ter-in-law of the bridegroom;
Mrs. E. Wlllism Hackett. Waah- 
ington, D. C. and Miss Joan L. 

Tversen, sister of the bride ms 
junior bridesmaid.

Dr. David M. Caldwell, Jr,, of- 
New York was best man for hit 
brother and the ushers were Rich
ard C. Higgins and LL James M. 
Higgins of Mancheste;\/Lt. R .' 
Perry Crowder, New York City;
E. William Hackett Washington,
D. C. and Lt. Frank J. Quish, Jr., 
Purdys, New York.

The bride . Wore a gown of 
French Chantilly lace over satin, 
fashioned with a fitted bodice, net 
yoke and long tapered sleeves. Tlie 
full lace skirt with t- alloped edge.s 
terminated above the net tinder- 
skirt, edged with a dee.i border of 
pleated nylon tulle which extended | 
to the end of her cathedral train. i 
Her veil o f linported Frerrch il- : 
lusion was attached to a crown of [ 
pearls and site ca n ' d an bid- | 
fash.oned bouquet of white roses.

The matron of honor was gown
ed In powder blue crystalette de- . 
signed in princess style end of \ . 
waltz length. Her scalloped veil 
was attached to a eoronet of 
pearls and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink and white sweet
heart roses.

All four bridesmaids ' woie 
gowns of powder blue crystalette 
similar in style to that of UiF 
honor attendant. They also wore 
coronets and carried old-fashioned 
bouquets of pink sweetheart.roses.

Mrs. Iversen selected for her 
daughter’s bridal, a gown of tur
quoise peau de sole, originated by 
Countess Alexandria. Her corsage 
of dark pink Happiness roses com
plemented her hat of shaded pink, 
designed by Dajon. Her stole of 
native silver blue mink completed 
the en.semble. /

Mrs. David M. Caldwell, mother 
of the bridegroom, wore a clair de 
lime silk , organza gown over 
nVa'tching taffeta, with .self appli
ques and matching arcessories. She 
chose a deep pink petal hat and her

h

L od g e  Praises 
U. S. Jews find 
Israel Citizens

Brndford Rarliracb fhotu.
MRS. DONALD BINNING CALDWELL

New Haven, April 12 tffb—
Speaking at ceremonies dedicating 
the New Haven Jewish Communi
ty Center building here last njght,
(GOT.. John Lodge praised .  both 
Americans of Jewish extraction 
and citizens o f Israel.

’Tire Jews are good citizens, the 
governor declared, "because 'of
their respect for and love of fam- ........... .......
ily life which has endured over theH I'ean'cbriXiict’ ’ 
centuries."

He said that because Jew ish, 
spiritual life resides In the home it 
:ts not surprising that the Jews 
show a remarkably low divorce 
rate. Juvenile delinquency and al
coholism is almost unknown 
among the Jews,. Lodge asserted.

"Another great traditional 
source of strength lies in the 
Jewish people's sense of responsi
bility toward 'their fellow men.
This sense of responsibility ap
pears eveiywhere: in the ancient 
precepts enjoining those who have 
to share with those who have not; 
fn the worldwide concern of Jewry 
today for the displaced persons of 
all nations; and. it appears - this 
sense o f responsibility—right here 
before us. Ip this new community 
center,"

Because of the problems Israel 
haa had to face, the governor said.
Its people could not have estab
lished the new nation “ without in
domitable-faith in their high cause, 
and without'a splendidly creative 
approach to'their problems.”

He called their survival and what 
he described as their increase in * 
strength and stability " a  tribute to 
their force of character and to the 
generous support which has come 
from their friends and well-wishers 
in other lands.”

The governor said the commun
ity center repre.sents an imagina
tive approach to life, combined with 
practicalities, whi<-h “ constitutes 
one of the great resources of free 
progress.”

When one studies the. record of 
Americans of Jewish e.xtraction. It 
becomes obvious that they are

“ gifted with this kind of Imagina- 
ti3n and creativity,”  he said.

Reminding those at the dedica
tion that the first Jewish Com
munity Center' In the United 
State.s . was established in Balti
more just 100 years ago, the gov
ernor aaid:—'

"The continuing vigor o f this 
century-old movement stands as 
proof ■ of the essentially sound 
thinking which has eatabliahed 
these centers throughout the Unit
ed States, and it ia proof o f the 
real coi\tribution which theae na
tionally affiliated centers are mak
ing to our American life. It ia al
together fitting that this newest 
building should be dedicated to the 
Jewish boys who gave their lives 
in two world wars and in the Kor

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Gustav W. Steinhllber 'and Anne 
Steinhilber. to Vemice H. Cole and 
Lucille Cole, property at S. Alton 
St.

Robert J. Smith to Leon Cies- 
F.ynski, property on Green Rd.

Attachment
Robart's Furriers, Inc again.<t 

Ambrose E- Raymond and Lena 
M; Raymond, S350 on property at 
76 Lenox St.

Building Permlta
To Burton D. Pearl for altera

tions to a store building at 647 
Main St., 3.50.

To Curtis C. Mellen for alter
ations to a dwelling at 35 Falknor 
Dr., |1,000.

WINS RACE FOR DAD

KELLEY'S
TROPICAL AQUARIUM

Everything for the Aquarium  i  

29 SUNSET STREET —  TEL.* MI.3-ST0S

' OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.  ̂
Closod oN day Wodntsday and Sunday

H H im

DO YOU WANT

^ o n e u ?
j iu im u i i im ii i i i iH n it i i i i iu iH H iu m m iiiu H ii i i i i i i iH iiu r i : .

n
\-

with angora collar, full length 
white coat, navy acce'ssories and a 
pink flowered hat with n^atchlng 
carnation corsage. i

On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Caldwell will live at .52 Con.stam-e 
Drive and receive their friend.s 
after April 24.* __

BANDIT GRABS S206
Waterbury, April 12 t/P. ■ A ban

dit who clubbed a ;;as station at- j 
tendant into unconsciousness e s - : 
cape<l with 3206 in cash anil $.500 
In checks from the service station’s 
cash register and safe last night.! 
police say. Atterdan Nicholas | 
Tierney, 27, said a tall man entered ' 
and asked for change of a bill, j

Tierne.v said h e.lu incc 'tO'g^K the 
change and was knocked erjf. De
tective Joseph Rendriek - diU not 
immediately say: whctheiff the 
checks were -  negotiable. Tierney 
was treated at St. Mary's Hospital 
fo r ' contusions at the basg_^  the 
skull. ....

Planning to Build?
SFE F—

W . H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY

Telephone .Mt;9-0244

matched the(-amellta corsage 
shades of her hat.

The ceremony was followed by a 
large reception at the Farmington 
Country Club. Music was provided 
by Landernian's Orchestra, and 
floral arrangements of w-hlte car
nations and snapdragons decorated 
the mantelpiece.

The bride was graduated with 
honors from .Manchester High 
School with the 1919 class, and 
from Dunn Memorial, Boston Uni
versity. She also attended the Unl-- 
verslty o f Connecticut.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Loomis School, Windsor and 
the Johns Hopkins University, He 
is presently a senior student at 
the University o f Connecticut 
School o f Law. where he will re
ceive his Bachelor of Laws degree 
in June. He is a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity. .

For a  w-eddlng trip to the Cam
bridge Beaches. Bermuda, the 
bride chose a light blue dress

** (

r  OLDSMOBILE p

ii* tm T 1 i [
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

B liMzi jii!
SPECIALISTS IN

F r ^ l  End - Frame AliKhineRt 
and Wheel Balkheing

CALI. BRUNO Mn-9-529S
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES '

Hallandale, Fla. (Ab -Robert 
Barnett cerUinly picked the right 
time to ride his first thoroughbred 
winner. When the 20-year-oId 
Chicago apprentice jockey scored 
with Measure Up at Gulfstream 
his father. Aaron Barnett,, gave 
him a big hug. His dad owns the 
horse. It was Jockey Barnett's 
10th mounL

TOBUTiFniba* M n Wrtilawslws IMulittriag Car Sambs WiaMManMUtsCCan Cawaras Vai---Cm! >M<aCan Faal ■ayCarliSM

T O  P A y  •wHlantfiof rfoefor. rfontUVKotprial «nU enony •«Kar kHieh •?
T O  P A T  O FF lima #eym#of mir-
chastA • twch o i awtot. fwniiwra* m w o s , 
nowAohatU fopliooco* and Um wFiere ewgalMy paymgaln f #  |g# hlfK,

*2S to *SOO
US to n  MONTHS TO RISAT

W RiTi • t i l i Fh o n i  • v i s n
\

Cbaato tha^armoaf NiadMs yeMr»erta#-*ee*
Amagnt 
of LOAN

Amount a f
12 MO.

MoAthlyP
lyM O .

eymei9ts Fee: 
. 20 MO,.

% M  
IM  
9M

___SOD___

1 i . n  
i t . t s
29.22 
47 41

t  A M  
2 4 U

' to
A.7I 

19.2t 
___M.49

Th*»e »<Kedule« el reyejioeal teclude ell cber^. 
They ere heaedeo yrempc mo«wU« pevweaHe.

PREFERRED p m A M c i CO. m e .
a loan oervicr for all 

913 Main St. • 2nil FI. • RIANCHISTIR • Fkono: MIT CHIU 3-41M
Open Man., Tue*.. Wed., Frl. 9:30 to 5:30 • Tlnirs. 9:30 to g • Closed gat.

tO ffU g M A M  TO ■ n g lB lW H  OP A U  w i a r At  Tow ii'd

SAY GOODBYE TO MUD
GET COLLA TO

AMESITE YOUR DRIVEW AY
• Power Rolled
• Machine Spread 

\ Surface
• Proper Drainage to 

Re.siat Frost
• Bituminous Surface

Amesite ,
. • Asphalt. Tarvia

KEMP'S, Inc. I
RABYLAND '

763 MAIN KT. MI-3-S660 .

FOR THE REST IN DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION CALL—

Thomas Cpila Construction Co.
CALL FOR ESTIMATES— MANCHESTER ML9.5224. EASY TERMS

X

Local Stocks
<(aata|tont -Pumlstaed' By 

Coburn 4k Mlddlebrook. lae.
1 !>■ m. prieeu 
Baak Stocks -

Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . .
Hdrtford Natlonid 

Bank and Tirust . .
_  Hartford Conn! Trust 
f'Manchester Trust

Phoenix State Bank 
and Trust . . . : ___

34 38

59 64
Fire Insurance Compuateo

Aetna E ir e ................... .56‘ * .59>i
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . 1 4 9  1.54
Natjonal Fire ........ ■.. 7 5 'i  7 8 'j
Phoenix' .......................  98 106

Life and Indemnity Ins. Coe.
Aetna Life ....................109 ,114
Aetna Casualty . . . . .1 3 0  140
Conn. Gen....................... 305 320
Hartford Steam Boil. .5 8  61
Travelers ........  1045 1075

PnbUe Otumca
Conn. Light Power . .  16',i 18'4
Conn. .P o w e r ............... 40',4 ’42>i
H anford Elec. Lt. . . .  54^  56 
H anford Gas Co. . . . ;  35 38 '
So. New England

Tel- ......................... .. 35',4. S 7 'i
Staanfseturtag Companies 

Allied Thermal . . . . . .  40 —
Am.- H ard w are ........... 13 - IS
Arrow, H an. Heg. ..- , 38 ''41
Assoc. Spring '............... 26 29
Bristol Briuis . . . . . . . .  15 ' j  I T 'i
Cheaey Bros..................  7
Colli n a ......... ... 9 8  108

-Em-Hart 31 ,34-
Fafnfr B e a r in g ............ 36'k 39<k
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 27" 29
N. B. Mach. Co. new tf 54 _26
K onh  and Judd . . . .  J 2d 29
RusseU MPg..............  10 12
Stanley' W orks com. . '  44 4T
Terry Steam . . . . . . . .  99 109
Torringtoh . . . . . . . . .  24H 26>»,
U. ,S,<Envelope,com. . 6 8 7 5  
IJ. S. Envelope pfJL . .  60 • 

•*Vee<ter-Floot . .  .j.\ . .  .j 32 .
The above qtiofatlot^ are ,iott 

t o  coBstrlitd as Igetadl marketa.

Nbw Ideas 
For Yoiir Home 
Have Your Suite

Re-Upholstered
Now

W e,D o A Complete 
Overhaul— Expert ' Workmen 

— ^Newest FabrIqi

RE-SITYLING a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t

Custom-Made

3 PC. SET

1.50
And Up

A r r n r d l n g  t o  F a b r i c s

Sljp Covers 
Drapes-Cornices

And Dp

Beautifully Tailored

e Pinned and Fitted 
a AH Fabrics Vat I^'et)-, *
e AU Fabrics Pre-Shrunk 
e Kick Pleata— Box Pleats—Ruffles 
e Price Includes Material, Welting, 

Zippers and Idibor

BUDGET Cols TolUMi
’* ■■■*

TEL. HTFD. JA cIimmi 4-01S4
TERMS Up to 9 P.M. or JAcksdw 2-7780

UPHpLSTERING^phd \DECORATING CO./ -

“ T

HOUSE’S

Baby‘» White Elk. Tanned., Plain Toe 
Rlucher, I.eather Spring Heel

Red or Patent. One'Strap

the finest CHILDREN’ S SHOES 
w e’ve ever co rrie d ,'
Mothers whqj|Cogniie the importance, o f fine 

quality In children's shoes make it a habit to  

insist on Koli-sten-iks. These carefully crofted 

shoes combine tailored smartness with the k iM ' 

of built-in quality that is easy on young feet — 

ond, in the long run, easy on the pocketboOk.

. Bring the children in and tee just why thme 

skillfully constructed shoes ore to popular with 

parents who know. -

Brown and White Saddle 
With Real Leather Sole

-_**.p.iiii I j ;  i|. I . M  C .  I J, .......
 ̂W E ‘ Give G j t Z E N  S t A M P S

Double S & H  Green 
Stamps. Given With 
Cosh Sales A il Day

TUESDAY
i . J to

' X'

V - X

■ )

7- ' •/
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o i n t s i n
I f t  Hogan Versut Snead

Two Greatest Golfers 
P layoff for  Masters

Aug^iata,.G9.. April 12 (/Pi—Bpn-7stroke lead over Snead and a five-
Hogan and‘ Sam Snead, called the 
‘ ‘two greatest golfer.s in the 
world" by grand slam king Bob 
Jones, met today in an, 18-hole 
playoff for the 1954 m a s t e r s  
championship. ' ■

The little man from Texas and

stroke margin over Billy Joe. With 
Snead slicking to par, Hogan 
thought Patton was the man he had 
to beat as he went off the lllh tec. 
He didn't know that Billy Joe had 
taken a disastrous seven and lost

Sullivan's Rijrlit Falls Short of the Mark

the long ball knocked from We.st j  two strokes at No. 13 when his rcc 
Virginia with 289 totals. That is ond shot was a wee bit short and 
one over par for the exacting, landed in a creek.
6.800-yard Augusta N a t i o n a l  
course, and the highest score ever 
to earn first place in this prestige- 
packed tourney's 20-year history.

THE WINNER will join colorful 
Jirhm.v Demaret as a .three-time 
Masters’ champion. Ana a victory 
for Hogan would make him the 
only man ever to win two Masters 
In succession.

Although neither .of the keen 
rivals could break par In the final 
round — &nead had a 72 and Ho
gan a 75. the windup was perhaps 
the most exciting in Masters' his
tory. Adding an extra touch of 
drama was the spectacular come
back after a poor third round by 
Billy Joe Patton, the happy-go- 
luck'V amateur from Morganton. 
N. C.

Patton, ■who tied for the Ic'ad 
the first day and moved out by 
himself the second, finished with a 
71 for a 290 total. Dutch Harrison, 
with a 68, and Lloyd Mangnim. 
with a 69. tied for fourth. Next 
came Jack Burke, Jerry Barber 
smd Bob Rosburg at 292.

It looked for a while as if Pat
ton would power his way to vic
tory with his bold, shoot-for-the- 
pln brand o f golf. Most of the gal
lery of some 18.000 were rooting 
for him to become the first ama
teur ever to w in this tournament. 
But even after his boldne.ss back
fired on him and dropped him one 
stroke back of the two veteran 
professionals, he could be credited 
with forcing the playoff.

A hole-in-one had helped the 
.wisecracking wholesale lumber 
man to a four-under-par 32 on the 
front nine while Hogan was tak
ing a 37; •

Ben had started out with a three-

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING

Prompt service for all maltes 
In our specially staffed radia
tor repair department.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

Incorporated

358 EAST CENTER ST. 
M i-9 .5 23 4

“ 1 MADE .MV .MISTAKE on the
lUh. " Ben said after-wards. "1 
thought Patton was the one to 
play for. So I tried to hook a three 
lion shot onto the green, hut it 
landed in the water and I took 'a  
double-boge.v.

"If I'd known he'd shot that 
seven I'd have played it safe."

The stroke or two Hogan might 
have saved there could have won 
for him. Snead by this time was 
■sweating it out in the clubhouse, 
doubting that his over-par total 
would be good enough.

Undismayed after losing his 
gamble at the 13th, Patton again 
tried to put his second shot across 
a pond guarding No. 15. He almost 
lopped the ball. It flopped into the 
water and he lost another stroke.

This same hole gave Hogan his 
tie. Ben knew he had to have a 
birdie somewhere to malbh Snead s 
score and he sent a second shot 
screatning to the Green. He barely 
missed a 60-foot putt for an eagle, 
but the birdie he got was enough. 
He matched the card the last three 
holes.

This was the third playoff for a 
Masters title, and the second for 
Hogan, Ben lost to Byron Nelson In 
1942. Victory meant the difference 
between 58,000 first orize and 53,125 
second money.

The last time Hogan and Snead 
met in a playoff was in the Los 
Angeles Open in 1950, Ben's first 
tournament after his near-fatal 
auto-bus accident. Snead won easily 
that time. But last year. In the U. S. 
Open at Oakmont, Pa., the tourna
ment had boiled down to a battle, 
between Hogan and Snead In the 
final round.

Snead faded badly and Hogan 
breezed home, the winner.

AP Newsfeatures
After Babe Ruth had hit his 

58th home run against pitcher 
Hod Lisenbcc at Washington in 
1927, the Babe was asked to au
tograph the ball.

A chap handed it to him and 
said:

"Sign it. Big Boy—and don't 
gnimble. You were mighty lucky 
today. ■’

"Gee. he's fresb,”  said Ruth to 
Ilia Yankee teammates. "Who is 
he?"

"Just Lisenbee, the pitcher," 
replied Joe Dugan.

Iri.«ih Rocky Sullivan, right, of Boston, is shown above' throwing a long right hand aimed at Graham 
Holmes of Manchester. The punch fell short. Holmes won an unanimou.s deci.aion in the main event 
on the ring card presented by the BAs la.st, Saturday night at the Armory.

Syracuse Forces NBA 
Series to the Limit

Syracuse n a ich er t.s comeb^k i •• * • » *u  ̂ -J r Once Paul Sevmour rescued thespirit against the fading genius of ___ , . ____  .. s*u i I*r T 1  ̂ ‘ mauled Easterners w th a a.stthe Minneapolis Lakers tonight i xt i- «ditch shot similar to Neals- Sev-
ciation championship. Minneapolis led the

The Nationals forced the NBA ' - -
final playoff.s into the decisive 
seventh game yesterday when Jim 
Neal, an obscure 6-11 re.scrve cen
ter, .sank a 27-foot pu.sh shot in 
the last four sccond.s for a '65-6"
victory. It squared 
three gamc.s apiece.

the senes at

THE I^\KERS. heretofore su
preme a.s money players, now find 
theniselvc.s whb confidence shaken 
and fighting an inability to do 
things right in the tight spots.

Uhtil this year. Minneapolis wa.s 
unbeaten on the Auditbrium floor 
here in playoff games. It now has 
lost two in a row, both on long 
shots in the final seconds.

The Lakers still are slight 
favorites, largely on the Ihcopy 
that George, Mikan, Jim Poljard 
and the other vets have the bi^ 
game left.

Twice before in the series, the 
five-time -chaihpion}<akers had

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
143 WEST AnODLE TURNPIKE

OP MANCHESTER
Mitchell
9-7879

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 

5IIKRORS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN S.ATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 
ESTDIATES GLADLY GIVEN

OLDSMOBILE

if
Ji Si

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES'

X iilPlii!!

QUALITY CARS
1952 OLDS 98 

D ELU X E
Holiday eou|>r. Radio, 
heater, h.vdramatic, pd\\, 
er . steering. Miii v isori'" 
many other evtrua.

LOW PAY.MENTS

$750 DOWN

1953 FORD Y-8 
4-DOOR

Sedan. IJght gray, radio, 
heater, overdrive, elertrlo 
safety Im-ks.

‘ LOW PAY.MENTS

r
$ 5 5 0 DOWN

I - — -COMPETITIVE PRICES

512 W ESt CENTER STREET 
T EU  MI.9-^27 W 9.5295'

^  . ' •.“ •i ■ ■ .
V

after
serie.H 2-1.'

But the chain of injurie.s which 
ha.s- gripped Vie Nats since the 
playoffs .started hasn't touched a 
fighting heart. .'Syracuse warded 
off a magnificent first half h>̂  
Mikan to throttle the champ.s \yr(h 
a mere six points in the , third 
period.

It was 54-49 for Syracuse going 
into the fourth q u ^ c r  but .Mm 
Pollard locked Ihiyscore at 63-63 
on two free throws with two min
utes left.

Nat Coaj?h AI Cervi's strategy 
called fqr'a pivot shot from Neal 
In the-rfying seconds. Neal was 
moved into the game ha.stil,v with 
a Ynimite left and hadn't taken a 
shot up until then.

* * *
SfllEENED OFF from the 

ivot, he had to shoot from the 
side. The one-hander was flaw- 
lcss^\^ '

Mikan. who has steered Minne
apolis to championships in all but 
one year df^the team's six-year 
existence, wa.sX'btouchable in th- 
first half when he .scored 2.5 
points. But he wiis, checked with 
five in the last half.

EARLIEfST O PE N ^G

Yonkers, N. Y,, April 12 (g’ l- 
The light.s will be turned on at 
Y'onkers Raceway tonight for the 
earliest opening in the history of 
harness horse racing in New York. 
Weather permitting some 25.000 
are expected to he on hand for the 
inaugural of Yonl-ers' 38-night 
spring meeting which offers a 
$5,000 pace as the feature atlrai 
tion.

i

A I^ O F  THESE ITEMS 
IT^DER ONE ROOF FOR 

fOUU CONVENIENCE!

Tackle Boxes 
.Spinning Keel.
Spinning Rods 
Fly Rod. dnd Reel.
Marine Painl.
Alnrine Compound. - 
Mfirine Hardware 

, Files— dry. wet, streamer. 
Casting ring .
Spinning Lure.
Creel.— liurne«se«
Hip Boot.
Wader. (Boot and .locking 

foot) •
Rain Suit.
Fly Tying Flquipmcnt 
Trout Nets
Boat Kits— ri ft. and 14 ft. 
Martin Outboard Motor. 
Ga. Can.
Complete accrs.orir. for all 

sport..

Come on down and see for 
yourself! Main and New 
Hamp.shire fishini; licenses' 
available here.

NASSIFF
ARMS COMPANV
“ Home o f Sports” \  
1015 Main Street 

Telephone MI-9h647
We Giv« Green 

- Stamps /

Mosdell Hero 
111 Overtime

Detroit. April 12 lyn —The Hon- 
Ireal Canadiens are ajive and 
definitely kicking - in/the .Stan
ley Cup hockey playoffs today be
cause a pair of y^e.rans refused 
to quit. ■ '

Center Kenify Mo.dell. a soore- 
leM fallurp/fhrough right previous 
playoff ..games, fired a dramatle 
".udd.efi death”  goal la.t night to 
glye'^the Frenehman a 1-0 victory 
pVer the lActrolt Red Wing.,

And goalie Gerry McNeil, side
lined for exactly t\vo months wiUi 
a fraotured ahklc, returned to the 
net., and cooled the red-hot Red 
Wings with a remarkable display 
of goaltending.
' Thus, Detroit holds a 3-2 lead 
in the best-of-seven senes foi- the 
Stanley Ciip-hockey's mo.st prized 
piMsession but the advantage 1.. 
a slim one.

The sixth game of the .series 
will be played in Montreal tomoi;- 
row night with the Candiens fa\ 
vored to square matters and force 
S’ .seventh and deciding game in 
Detroit on Friday.

The Canadiens were ready to be 
dethroned as Stanley Cup cham
pions last night. TTie grind of 
having to play five games in an 
right-day pariod affected the play 
of both tTams. but Montrea, 
seemed a bit more fatigiied.

Playing cautiously and checking 
clo.'cly, the loams balllecr to a 
.scoreless standstill during regula
tion time, and a "sudden death" 
session was needed^

In the opeliing/tiprond. of the 
overjimo McN'cir mode one of the 
greatest stora/on Olympia Ire this 
season, nr x*ny season, w hen he 
dived from nowhere to smother a 
.earing/10-foot blast by Gordie 
Howpf the league', top scorer.

at seemed to lake the drive 
It of the Red Wings, who were 

seeking to lock up. their sixth 
trophy, and Montreal pressed the 
attack until Mosdell clicked with 
his game-winner at .5:45.

It was an una..sistcd tally, and 
a pretty play. The 31-year-old 
center .stick-handled Into Detroit's 
territory, tq the leftrmf the cage..- 
Bnb Goldham. Red \V*ing diffensc- 
nian, checked Mosdell and seemed 
to have him out pf the p.lRy.
, But as the two plp^ers spun 
around, Goldham sprawling to the 
ice, Mosdell hurled a 10-foot 
backhander at the "het. It ca'.'ght 
Goalie Terry Satvehufk by surprise 
and the p»>ck hit ■ the opposite 
corner.

Goldh.im was deeply dejected 
after the game. He Aat in the 
corner of the dressing room, look
ing at the floor and shaking his 
head. ■

One by one teammates filed past 
and told the big defenseman to 
forget it, that lomon'ow was an
other dav. But Goldham kept 
shaking his head, not saying a 
word.

Augusta, Ga. i.D "Ben Hogan 
will continue to play golf as long 
as he can hold a club," says Jim
my Demaret. "It seems as if he 
always has a challenge within 
himself."

Captures Six 
Rounds; Runs 

Streak to 16
By E.\RL VOST

Winning streak of Graham 
Holmes of Mnnehester stands at 16 
atf-alght following his eight round 
decision over Ro'rky Sullivan of 
Boston. Mass. The local light
weight outpointed the Beantown 
veteran la.t Saturday night before 
a scant 298 fan., wbo contributed 
a gross gate of 5.502.75 for the first 
boxing shown in Manchester in six 
years. Holmes won six of the ei.ght 
round., on Referee Al .Cerletti's 
card. Sum ran ws,. given the first 
and eighth heat., b;- the New 
Haven arbiter. The Hersld scored 
the bout five rounds for Holme.., 
one for Sullivan and two even. 
There were no knockdowms.

0 0 0
THE F’E.ATI'RE EVENT wa.. 

overshadowed by an excellent 
indercnrd of five semi-pro bouts. 
Applause greeted the youngster., 
after practically every round.

Holmes failed to bring , out the 
fans as was expected. Several 
weeks ago in Hartford agalnat 
Tommy Tibbs he "saved" the night 
by bringing-in several hundred Silk 
Towners. Saturday night one half 
of the turnout here was from out 
of toSvn. AL.

After repeated waritlngs from 
Referee Cerletti in the fii-st two 
rounds to step, up the action. 
Holmes man.-’ ged to get home a 
hard right in Uie. third which 
caught Sullivan flush on the chin. 
The lo''al pro. winner of 35 of 39 
previous battl^. peppered away 
and had Sullivan'a noac red at the 
hell. The Boston veteran was von- 
tent to get inside and grab and 
hold as much a., po.isible.

Pace picked up in the fourth 
heat with Holme., aconng with 
harder and sharper punches al- 
thongh Sullivan opened Holme..' 
guard and crashed a right to the 
forehead.

Fifth and cixlh were slow 
rounds as f..r as ai lion went, but' 
in the seventh Holmes opened the 
throttle and chr.sed Sullivan froiii 
one nng'po.st to another while get
ting In .some good ahols to the 
body. This was Graham's best 
'round of the night.• « • '

MOST AfTION in the bout 
cSIiie in the final stanza when 
Sullivan elected to tiade blow... 
With Holme... A left hook to 
body and another hook to Ih 
hurt the Bo.ton fighter, l^livan 
came fa.st during the fina>^0 aec- 
onds and made it a < los/Toupd.

Holme., was far nimie in [iressive 
against Sullivan tbdn he wa. in 
his recent Hartford appearances 
again.st Tibba azfd Filberlo Osario. 
Instead of grabbing and holding. 
Holmes did/kome fine boxing, jab
bing ami lounlering to pile up 
points

T ly/ referee's card was as fol- 
fo)vs:

Holmes 3-4-4-5-5-4-4-4—33
Sullivan 4-3-3-4-4-3-3-5—29
The Herald's at oiing:
Holmes ,5-.5-5-5-4-.5-.5-5 —39
Sullivan .5-4-4-4-S-5-4-3 —34• • r
I .NOERCARD RESULTS: .Sher

man Adams, 164, Hartford out
pointed Paul Rossi. 162; Thomp- 
sonville; Rudy Hall, 149. Bridge
port decisioned Lenny Graveline, 
150. Springfield; Nick Suslirt; 121, 
Springfield, got the nod over Kil
ler Logan, 120, Bridgeport; Jack 
.Tolie, 156. Hartford; beat Jimmy 
Jones, 1.56, New -London. Each 
man was knocked down once; 
Tommy Cardell, 1,51, Hartford, and 
Bud Ford. 152, BridgepoEt, drew. 
Logan was as cute and as comical 
as ever and had the crowd in a 
constant uproar. Each round was 
of two mihute duration in the 
semi-pro bouts.

Exhibition Baseball

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

FTN.AL .STANDINGS 
Amcrlran Ix-ague

W L Pet.
Boston ................ ___  20 13 .606
Baltimore . . . . . . . . . .  18 12 .600
C'hicago .............. . . . ' .  18 1.5 .545
Philadelphia . . . . ___  14 13 .,519
Detroit ___  15 17 .469
Washington , . . . . . 1 4  17 .4.’52
Cleveland ............ . . . .  13 16 .448
.New York . . . . . . . ___  14 19 .424

National
.Brooklyn . . . . , . .

League
___  22 11 .667

Pittsburgh .......... ___  18 10 '.643
Ft. Louis . . . . . . . 18 14 .563
New Y ork ^ ........
Cincinnati ...........

. . . .  'Iff 1.3 .552
___  18 il6 .529

Atilwaukee . . . ,  14 20 .412'
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  14 21 .400
Chicago . .......... ......  12-re .387

Sundkv's Results --
Boston (A) 5. Milwaukee N) 2
Baltimore lA> 5, St. Louis

.MONDAY
Early arrivals to be "riiiigged" 

in Studio One are two former alh- 
letea, Bobby Noren and Boh 
Sjarkcl. The former, high average, 
man in the Church Bowling League 
a year ago, aaya he has only an 
outside chance of catching leader 
Freddy McCurry with three more 
weeks to bowl. McCurry holds a 
60 pin edge. Noren is a former 
second baseman for Manchester 
High who now serves as office 
manager for the Jarvis Realty Co. 
Slarkcl played football al Con
necticut and later with the I.A-gion 
when Charlie Hiirlbiirt handled the 
club . . Rev. Carl Olson, a stranger 
in the office of late, stops to, talk 
about niiothcr Carl Olson, this one 
I'etler known as Bobo the world's 
rniddleweight c h a m p io n .  "The 
sportsmanship in the title bout be
tween Olson and Kid Gavilan last 
Frida.v was great," Manche.--tei's 
Mr. Ol.son said. Before departing; 
the Lutheran minister took along 
baseball and fishing achediilrs for 
the season —Or for some summer 
afternoon when all work is cnuglit 
up . . American League's Red Book 
arrives in the mail hag from the 
Chicago office. It's the best book 
available on baseball but it cannot 
te purchased al your favorite 
newaatand . . Attorney .John I.A- 
Relle, one-tiriie, Colgate footballer, 
asks for my pennant prediction... 
The Hat. will be released next 
week but I can assure that* you 
dear readers are just as much 
baseball experts as many the 
aporlawriters and sports editors 
from eoist to coast who print their 
choices annually, this one included. 
"The Giants," IjiBello said, “will 
cause plenty of troiitile. But. I 
guess you'll have to go along with 
the Dodgers." The Yanks were 
barrister .John's American Leagu^ 
choice to repeal . . Twilight Ba 
ball League reorganization f e t 
ing at the East Side Rec/fmows 
there is still interest in/ such a 
league and much prjrffiess was 
made at the session. Smother meet
ing on April 19 /will determine 
whether or not Mm loop will start 
functioning again. If so, action 
will start tljgXrsl week in June at 
Mt. Nebo,

TUE.SDAV
“5N^n are you going to do It?", 

aska Mailman Chester Pierpoint 
rgan as he marks time on Bis- 

■aell Street. What Cliet is looking 
for are the pennant plcka from this 
typewriter. Chet, too, will h.-ive to 
wait a few days. . . Archie La- 
RocheHe from White Glass phones 
and aska if results of a a p e r i a 1 
grudge bowling' mateh between 
White's of the Merchants League 
and Skidmore, champions of the 
Elks League, arrived. Told that 
they didn't, Archie .was fit to be 
tied, "Why that so and ao. for 
three months he ranted and raved 
that he (he, who shall remain 
nameless) and his Elks could heat 
our club.. Why. last night we won 
all three games. It was never any 
ronteat," .Skidm/ire really skiddeid 
and While’s didn’t do it with mir
rors either. . /  Back to town again 
in the evening for the, Ontral 
League championahip haskethall 
game at the Rec. between Naasiffs 
and Fr^kles. The crowd proved 
that the sport is far from dead 
and all went home happy when 
Bobby Knight weni Into his dribb
ling act in the final minutes. Naa- 
aiffs won to conclude a great sea-' 
son. . , Ray Damato. sponsor of 
the losers, said it waa the first 
gsme all aeason the team's No. t 
rooter missed. The No. 1 honor be
longs to Rav's mother.

WEDNESDAV
"We hope to have aeveral big 

name players in our field for the 
Manchester Open. " Tommy Cos
grove reports. Tom and Pro. Alex 
Haekney attended the New Eng
land P.O.A. meeting and found 
that there was mu'eh interest 
among the pros ronclrning the 
Ofien. the top event of the local 
golfing aeason. . . . Al Bray is 
handling Bray's jewelry store 
while the boss; Franeis. lours 
Furope with Mrs- Bray. AI is a 
former Manchester High runner 
who is now a watchmaker by 
trade. . . . Wre.stling scene ahifts 
to Rockville at night and a small 
but enthu.s'laatic crowd tiiina out. 
Judge Tom Rady and his young 
son, sitting at ring.side. were 
athpng the interested spectators* 
Another show will he held at the 
attrartive Drincess Ballioom next

■ Wedheaday. Steve BycholskI, Al
derman Emil Gessay, Johnny Or- 
lowski and Johnny Gill, as a large 
number of Manchester f.nns, (Jne 
Rabaglino Included l are on hand. '

THUR.SDAY
The’ fellow who sponsored and 

helped guide Naaslff.s to three bas
ketball litics during the past sea- 
.'•on, George MRchell claims he is 
now going "to take a real until 
next Fall." Mitch was also the man 
behind the Merchants’ football 
team which won the stale acml-pio 
title last Fall . . . Tommy Prior, 
who some day aspire* to become a 
golf profes»ionak visits and paase.a 
along word on-Don Hubbard, one 
of the to'.vn's best bn.aketball play'- 
ers. now in service. Tom leaves for 
cadet, tialiiing next Th .rsda.v, Toni 
giartiiatfd from Connerticut in.- 
January . . .  .\iito .salesman Eddie 
Swain atop.s hy but I admit I am 
not inleresled in any new form of 
transportation, at lea.'t not at this 
time . . . Annual banquet at nig+il 
of the Central Board o f  hasketlinll 
officials in West Hartford is a auc- 
ce.ss, thanks to a fine addreas by 
the Rev, I obert Ke.aling. It is an 
nmisiial program as it start.s close 
in the sche<liiled hour, .aneaker.s 
were al a .rinifinim, with only brief 
me.s.sages, topped by Father Keat
ing's many hiimorciis atories . . , 
Travel to and from with Jim Mur
ray and Jim Horvath . . . Bull aes- 
.slon.s, . mainly on ba.skethall and 
baseball play .oitiiations after the 
program, loiinds out an interesting 
evening.

FRIDA
Johnny Canavari, getting ready 

for his first «<ason as basebail 
(oach at Roirkville High, reports 
the weath^>f'(has cut sharply into 
the pimmed \lrills. Also. Henry 
Parkyriiny notN̂ be ready for the 
opepth- against 'Manchester High 

April 23, . . , TN̂ lk is still base- 
all via the tclephbjie with Tony 

Randall at the Weth\isfield Stale 
I’ri.son. The Gold Sox, iVjeam Tony 
ha.s managed inside thejilgh walls 
tor years, will again be ope of the 
state's best ' independent \teams. 
Most veteran.s, for ohvioii.t. rea
sons, are back. Tony rarely iqse.s 
a atar performer. Some of the riven 
have been playing for more thaxi 
a decade. . . . Annual banquet aP 
the big house for its standout ath
letes will bo held on April 29, The 
occasion is always on? of the high 
.spots on the salad circuit. . . . 
Night and home and off to sliim- 
berland at the bovs' bedtime hoiir.

SATURDAY
Weather is favorable after gel

ling day's chores rompleted at 13 
Bissell St., and with the help, of 
aon Reed we prepare lawn for ap- 
pliealion of fertilizer and while 
listening to the Ilodgcrs beat the 
Yankees on the ratiio we also la\’ 
a fl.ig stone walk in the hack 
yard. . Reed's reward for help is 
a trip to the Armory at night for 
the boxing show, .'. Indication that 
the crowd would be slim was the 
large miniher of available parking 
spaces outside the drillshcd a half

iin- r
Zenmnek talks of a coming 10th 
anniversary reunion of the Class 
of 1944 at Manchester high, Rsv 
was the highest scoring football 
pla\er in the history of the srhofil 
until Jimmy Roach came along. 
Ray's six game record of points 
still stands. In recent years he 
played with Silk City and the 
Merchants In the semi-pro ranks . 
Former baseball umpire P a u l  
lacobiicel talk.s of the high taxe.s 
during intermission of the fights . 
Among the ringsiders were Dr 
George Caillouette ihe won the 
peanut eating contest I, Roy Mc
Guire. home on leave from hi.s 
Navy duties and .limmy Ma'crl. .. 
Entire card is good with the semi- 
pros stealing Ihe show from the 
main event between Graham Hol
mes and Rocky Sullivan... Spon- 
aora of the show, the BAs. an
nounce they w ill... A card like 
the Aripory one would have re
ally brought Ihe hoiiae 
it had been staged at 
Square Garden,it wa.s 
caliber.

f SINDAV
Exchange nioi ning greetlng.s with 

a number of Silk "Towners on this 
Palm Sunday on visit to church for 
Mass with family. Policeman hart- 
dllng pedestrian traffic opposite St. 
James' Church is Newt Taggart .. 
Number One helper of late, aon 
Reed, helps simoniz car for the 
coming Easier weekend .. Finish 
just, before the rain and remainder 
of afternoon is spent gossiping with 
neighbors.

dqwn if 
{Atadison 
of that

(Ni 3 '

Chiqago (N) 12. Chicago (A) 9 
New York iN) 5, Cleveland (A)

4 (10 innings I ' '>
Cincinnati (N) 8. Detroit (A) 5 
Brooklvn (Nt 5, New York 

(A l 2. I
Philadelnhia IN) 1, Philadelphia 

(A ) 0 ■ ' . •
Washington (A) 9, Pittsburgh 

(N) 2

Marlt -MU* Bauer 
(loioiiial Winner

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
G ra d in g  —  M o c h in * S p r ta d  —  

Form s S er —  Po w o r R d lo d  
A ls o : PoBiing Lo is  —  Tonnis C o u rts  ~  W alks

1 0 %  F O R  C A S H  T R A N S A C T I O N S  
Torms arrango4 ^ f  dosirod. V

A l l  I N S T A L L A T I O N S  S U P E R V IS E D  l Y  ^

laio I Brothers
ESTABLISHED lS20. . . * ' , • . ' ■ »

CALL NOW— ANYTIME <,
Msneihester M|-3-7691—^arUord CHapel 7-|617

VAXKEE.S WITH A'S
Philadelphia (jNEAi F'lve ex- 

Yanks obtained in the winter trade 
are' playing with the Athletics. 
They are Don Bollweg. Bill Renna 
and former farm hands Al Rob
ertson, Jim Finigan and Vic Pow
er.

New Orleans, April 12 ttP 
Pretty M:.rlene Bauer credits her 
victory in the 55,000 Colonial 
Country Club PGA Golf Tourna
ment to "new-won oonfldence" that 
enabled her to sink the "putts that 
count."

The 20-year-oId Sarasota. Fla/ 
mi.‘.'a shot a_flve-under par 70 yes
terday over the 6,333-yard coiirse 
for a four-round tota.l'of 297, one 
stroke ahead of Be'.ty Jameson of 
San Antonio, Texas.

CdPACO m  PURE BEEF DOG 
FOOD

(FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE NOW GROUND FINE) 
High In Nutritional Va1ue--Low In Cost!

CONN. BRED PARAKEETS ONLY
GUARANTEED SINGING CANARIES 

IKOPICAL FISH—PUPPIES, 
i PET SUPPLIES 

o r  EVERT DESCRIPTION '
LIVE BUNNIES FOR EASTER* $:.33

2 0 ^
LB.

Greca St«inp|i Given

9 9 f
f ihtster Pit Denter
IN ST, MM-4273 V

' 1

i

WHITE
^OX

INDIANA
/

NAT5,

0̂
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By ED CORRIGAN 
Anaorlated Preaa Sports Writer
Boston's Kidd'ie Korps and 

Brooklyn's nine old men won* the 
American and National League 
pennants. The New York Yankees 
flnishec:̂  in the cellar of the Amer
ican League and the Piltaburgh 
Pirates werg a strong second to 
the Brooks in the National..

But It waa all for fUn.
That’s how .they looked at the 

end of the annual Grapefruit 
League campaign today. Now, no 
one takes the loop too seriously 
because when the regular season 
gets under way tomorrow, all the 
clubs will find their own level.• • •

BI'T THE SfRINQ aeason does

give some indication of the poten
tial strength and weaknesses of 
each team.

Take the Red Sox, foF example. 
Even without their ailing star. "Ted 
Williams, they have been playing 
good, if not sensational, ball. When 
Williams injured his shoulder 
more than a month ago, the ex
perts ^ id  Lou Boudreau's young 
team would be lucky to finish in 
the first division. a

Now they're revising their opin
ions. If tiie Cleveland Indians don't 
show nipre than they have, the 
Sox could beat them out. 'Boston 
concluded operations ye.sterday 
with a .5-2 victory over the Mil
waukee Braves . for their 20th

triumph agalnat 13 defeats.
Leo Klely went eight Innings 

for the Bobby. Soxers and gave the I 
Braves-only four singles. Jackie | 
Jensen hit a home run for the w in-, 
ners. |
' As fpr the Dodgers, they rolled ! 
through their opposition with i 
businesslike dispatch compiling a 
22-11 record and topping it off 
with three victories In a row over 
the Yanks. Their final triumph

Thus the World Champions con
cluded their wretched sp:irt]r show
ing In which the.v dropped 19 of 
37 games against major league 
opposition. . .

Stengel, who has been becoming 
mors and more alarmed over the 
Yanks' 'Itfficulties, was not in a 
happy frame of rnind.

“Oiir infield isn't what it was."

"I AM s a t i s f i e d ; ’ he com
mented on the eve of the launching 
of his major league managerial 
career. "The club is In as good 
condition as I have a right to 
expect. My chief problem is cutting 
the squad. I don't want to make 
th> mistake ot letting the wrong 
men g o .'

Had the Pirates lieaten the, 
Washington Senators yesterday.

CA«t UV) 
IN

.OCTO*%
\>AcauMr/

4t

over Casey Stengel's crew yester-■ be said. “They are letting things [ they would have won the National

stnick out 11 batters between 
them and the Baltimore Orioles 
turned back the St. Louis Cardi
nals 5-3. Vic Rascht waa the loser, 
giving up three runs in the first 
three innings.

In other spring windups, the 
New York Giants defeated the 
Cleveland Indians .5-4 in 10 in-, 
ningsi' the Cincinnati Redlegs tr i-, 
uipphed over the Detroit Tigers!

•UM9

day was by 5-2. I Ro through them they used to get. ! League bunting. But the Nats | 8-S; the Chicago Cubs outshigged
Billy Loes, Johnny Podre.s and i “ “ (ftcld isn't n ^ h  better .ind I clubbed them 9-2. Maury McDer- f the Chicago While Sox 12-9 and 
e Black combined to hold the ■ P'^'blng hasn't ^ e ^  sharp." I mptl. a big question mark, hurled i'the Philadelphia Phillies white-Joe 

Yanks In check. Jtm McDonald!
was the victim of all the Brooks' 
scoring.

As might ^/Expected. V.'alter ' the first ;seven innings for lYSsh-' washed the Philadelphia Athletics 
Al.ston. the rnp/Ki* Brooklyn pilot, | Ington and yielded only two hits. | 1-0 behind Paul Penson. Bill Miller 
waa not m»(cK concerned. 1 Boh Turley and Joe Coleman 1 aiirt Steve Ridzik.

Six Matches Tonight 
In Bowling Tourney

A'9

I

TI6ER5

Enos Slaughter 
Newest Yankee

New York, April 12 (/Pi -Enos 
Slaughter, the balding old' war 
horse of the St. Louis Cardinals. 
Joined the New 5'ork 5’ ankees to
day and if history repeats Itself 
he will he Just the insuisnce Casey 
Stengel needs to wrap up his sixth 
straight American League pen
nant.

The 3S-year-old' veteran of 16 
vears with the Redbirds was dealt

-4

9RI0LE5

IKPSI. < .\GE KEl OIlD
Notre Dame, Ind. /V Coach 

Johnny Jordan's Notre Dame baa 
ketball te.Tm set an Irish recor 
last scaron with 22 \ietorle.s in 25 
games. Notre Dame counts an 
61 victory over Holy Cros.s a.s/lhe 
season’s highlight.

48 hours before the opening of the 
season for pitcher Mel Wright and 
three unnamed players who will 
be assigned to Card farm clubs.

FUt  times before, the Yanks 
have reached Into the National 
I.eague for players other rluhs 
thought were washed up, and al
most every time the deal turned 
out to the advantage nt the World 
UliMiiplons,

'They obtained Johnny Mize from 
the New 5’ ork Giants. Johnny 
Hopp from the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
Johnny Sain from the Boston 
Braves. Ewell Blackwell from the 
Cincinnati Reds and Johnny 
Schmitz from the Brooklyn Dodg
ers.

Mize retired this year after 
helping the^5’ anU.s for five seasons 
and Sain came back in answer to 
an emergency call from Stengel. 
He won, 14 games last year; hi.s

Th* Men's Town Duck Pin Bowl
ing Tournament is nearing its final 
atage.s with matches schedi.led to
night. Tuesday and Thursday 
night at the West Side Rec alleys.

Thirty-six of th# town's leading 
keglers started rolling t'X'o weeks 
ago. This'year’s .36 total is one of 
the largest fields since the tourne.v 
was Introdiiceo several years ago. 
A new champion will l e crowned 
a.s Maurice Corfentl. last year's 
winner, iiss been eliminated.

.Several fine inatclies are on .lap 
(or tonight which will get started 
at 7 o'clock. Heading (he list is the 
■natch between Ed Kovis and Tom

, : Kelly. Kelly didn't' look too Im-
‘ o '9 bU opening round

Ciets iJ)oineback Cliaiice

fourth w'lth the Yanks, then decid- i inated Vic Taggart In a first round 
ed to ctill It a career before he re- match. In his second assignment 
turned to action. i h? to«.k the mea.sure o f  Charlie

.sywlth Mickey Mantle's bad leg i Whelan, who „ent .Maurice Cor- 
alill/ a question mark, and Ihejrenl. to Ihe aid'- line.s, Deci will

against Jlin Martin as hr was car
ried to three games. In the second 
round match against Kiiss Morri
son, Krll,v hit games of I S3 and 
I Is. Kovis holds the high single 
game, a 157 In his opening round 
win against Boh .Molumpb.V. -\rt 
Johnson ha been rolling ver.v 
steady in his two wins'and wiil 
faro Tom Slartlii, winner over Bill 
i ’aganl. The .Mike Zwlck-Uy Gior- 
getU nuitch sliniild be closely con
tested. Zwick has won two matches 
while (ilorgetti In his only , trip to

*’“ ^*"*' i Tigers In July. 1953, agreed to a contract with Cleveland Indians Gen
III ^  Hank Greenberg In Cleveland. Ohio (April 111. Term.s oftriple was tops In the Meat Side , wtrephoto).
Reo Bowilhg League. Fred S ir -1 ___________________ 2...............................  ...... ...
Curry defeated Paul Uorrrnti In 
his latest match and will face 
Walt ItlllliiskI, a seasoned bowler.

Chris Decl ha.s been the surprise 
of the classic to date. Deci rllm

Hal Newhouser. left, veteran lefthanded hiirler ivho left Detroit

TUXED
Kefttals

,\uthinK st:hd awa; for 
—we supfply ,vou right out 
of our own Stock.
Tuxedo^ Culawjiy.s and all 
formal/at'ces.sories.

EGAL
MEN'S SHOPS

907 m a in  STREKT 
Telephone MI-9 1.352

5'iwika floundering along under 
i ll/eir worst spring training record 
I mure Stengel took over. Slaughter 
could be Just the shot lu t{ie arm 
they need. He always ha.s been a 
hustle guy.

For his part. Slaughter, who 
compiled a lifetime batting aver
age of ,305. wa.s unhappy over the 
deal so unhappy that he broke 
down and wept when he was told 
of the trade.

"This Is the biggest shock of my 
life,” he said, tears streaming 
down his face, “ soiiirthlng I never 
expwled to hap|>en. I've given my 
life to this organization and they 
let you go when they think you're 
getting .old.

'What gels me is that they let

i-j'l tiie winner of the Mailiii-John- 
son match. Jerry Smith, a former 
town champion, has copped two 
decisions snd will face either Mike 
Z'vick or Cy Giorgetli

Listed below are the [pairings 
eucKstartlng times.

7^1 p. m.. Alley./ 1 and 2:
Art Johu.son vs. Tom Marlin.
.Mike Zwick vs. Cy Giorgetli.
Walt Hllinski vs. Fred McCurry.
Ed Kovis vs. Tom Kelly.

8:00 p. m., Alle.vs 1 and 2:
' Winner ' of Johnson-.Martln vs. 

Chris Deci.
Winner of Zwick-Giorgetti vs. 

Jerry Smith.

Mandly and Brainard 
Lead at Halfway Mark

200,000 Fans Expected 
ToX View First Games

' w m *

G A N T »

New York. April 12 i;*5 Were 
th  ̂ major league races decided 
last March when Boston's Ted 
Williams fractured his collarbone 
and Milwaukee's Bobby Thomson 
broke his ankle?

Can the Ked Sox overcome the 
e.vrly absence of Williams, their 
.star slugger and put an end to the 
New York Yankee.s' long reign in

righthander Boh Porterfield or 
southpaw Chuck Stnhhs will hurl 
for Washington against Leftv Ed 
(Whlley) Ford.

The Senators will show a re
vamped outflejd with newcomers 
Tom Umphlett in right field, Rov 
Slevers in left and holdover Jim 
Busby shifted from left to center

the American League? Can Cleve- 'ITil* Y'ankees. minus Billy
land finally do it after finishing Martin. Vic Raschl and Johnny 
second to the Yankees three Mize, will have Jerry Coleman, the 
straight seasons? How about Chi-. ex-Msrine. at' second base and 
'cago? probably Irv Noren in center in

Can the Braves rontlniie their i ^f Mickey Mantle. The
niumentiim and overtake the y^'ing Yankee star still is not 
UiHlgrrs despite the loss of Thom- j fdb.v recovsred from his knee op-

Holly Mandly snd Jim Brainard. 
finishing in the Isst fo'iraome, took 
over the earl.v lesd established by 
Walter Murphy and Frank Carvey, 
to reach the halfway mark of the 
36-hole team Calcutta Tourna
ment with a comfortable five 
stroke margin.

While most of the field found 
the high winds blowing their shot.s 
all over the Country Club course. 
Mandly fired a one over par 71 
and registered birds on the Sth. 
16th and 18th. Partner Brainard 
meanwhile wa* registering a fine 
net 75 as his contribution to the 
1J6 score , posted by this team.

Jim Picrsall Robs 
Ditliiier of

Boston. April 12 i/P> Jii.st in 
ca.ie Anicrlc-n I-ca/ue battei.s 
think that fall suffered-in the 
.south bv "Boston hallhawk Jim
my Piersall haii slowed him up 
It ran be stated for the record to
day that he'.s still up to his old 
tricks.

The hustling Led Sox outfielder 
robbed Jack Ditlmer of a hit yea- 

I teiday. with a aen.saUoual soiiiei-

you go before .vovi're finished, r v e . , . .  . . .
still got some good vears of base- , , “ ("le. Although he won t be 
ball left in me. I'll give Casey | * be •
Stengel 100 per cent Just as I've ' tdinai.

years to come and we m'lsl look t o ' **** headline* slnee the first of Ihe
year, and Carvey teamed effee-

„  . -  ̂ saultmg grab a.s Boston whipped
Miirph.y, who has been rraeking | the Braves m .Milwaukee 5-2.

given every hall Club I've ever 
plAyed for."

(Tard M.snagei',Eddle Stanky was 
eqimllv .‘•ad. sr.ving:

"It's one of those tough things 
managers have to face. If there's 
any briglit '.side to this, a cham-

. Just where Stengel plana to use 

.Slaughter no one could aay, but l 
Its a good bet that he will lie the I 
•No. 1 pinrh-hllter. It aUo probably | 
means finis for Eddie Robinson, a i 
first-baseman, ivho a l s o  was ' 
around for pinch hitting chores.

'I would sa,v it was a verv bene- |

tlvel,v to rard 1.50 to hold K r l b l f F I F  S l i n i l i l l t rp^ltlon. Tied for Dilrd at 1.52 were ^

111 Deatli Battle

pion.shin ball player is going to a 
rh.smpionship club."

August A. Busch. Card presi
dent. explained that Slaughter waa . . . . .  . , .  _
traded be^auae of the'team's vouth ! him. From what
movement ***" *'’ e Tanka hitting so

■"The Cardinala are tr.ving, t o ; f ' T ' v e . e i  tainly need a little pow- 
lu’ild a young ball club." he .Said, **'*'' lineup.
"We are looMng for an organlza-!' r

the teams of Ed Tuttle and Herh 
Johnson and Ray Gordon and 
Frank Connorton.

With the exception of Mandly's 
fine round, only one o^ er player 
managed to break 80. Stan Kliin- 
skl. producer o f the otflcisl mo
vies of the Tournament Oommlt-

ficlal deal for us." said co -ow ner!''''- " 'i f ’l-
Dei Webb ot the Yanks. "We gave 1 b*9"'n course to register a fine 75. 
up practlcallv nothing for hlrii s o l ,  ■'ound is schedule'dfor .Saturday. April 17.

First ro.iind results as follows:

INCLUDES: • NE^ LINING • ILEED MAKE LINES 
• ADD BRAKE FLUID • REPACK FRONT WHEELS 

DRUM SERVICE ADDITIONAL
DRUIVIS TURNED $1.50 Each

This Special Will Rui Until June 13
We haVe precision equipment for test and repair of 
generators, starter motors, voltage regulators.

“ YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE”  '

. Eyeryday Is Christmas
if you trod* at Vor ’s. W« give Consumun* Profit 
Shoring GrtM  Stamps FREE with ooch 10c pur
chase.

ISTO? V A N S
■ ''''427 H a r t f o r d  Rd.

SERUKE
STHTIOD

1. M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .
TELEPHONE Mitchell f-SOM

Msndly-Brainard . ,  
Murphy-Garvey . . . .  
Tuttle-Johnson . . . .  
Goidon-Connorton . 
(iordon-Barcella . . .  
Ttixra*-Panclera . . . .  
St. .lohn-Smith . . . 
Gosleer Porterfield 
Gordon-McLaughlln 
Hilinski-Fergn'son

tion that will give f,., .strong | V I " ' '
teams and pennant winners for off veteran■ National League talent. Now, a
---------------—t----------------------:---------J player waived out of o:ie leagu#

mist be offered to the Other league 
in the reverse order of , the learn
alonilings. The catch, i? that it I Deasv-Kapervn . . . . .  . 

) doesn't heroine effective until July | Horvath-Pheisn 
' 15. ot each voar. ' i Giglio-McHugh . ’ ! ! . !

How could a powerhouse like j Lorentzen-Dell* Ferra 
Slanjfhter get waived out of the Gosxr'ove<48omnnerR 
National League? The . question .Hteven*-De Martin ..
comes up whenever a star U let Nolan-Lockwood ___
go. This time, though, the answer Piper-Rrvant . . . . ___
scem.H fairly simple. Slaughter was Zavarella-lrfathlason . 
too old (he'll be 38 in two weeksi La Francls-Becker . . .  
and waa getting too much money Kelley-Knofla . . . . . . .
labouj .530.0001. • I Giglio-Anderson . . . . .

It also could be that the Cards'! BaII*lener-L*w ..........
wanted to do the Yanks a good ! Kirkpstrick-Boli* . . . .
turn as repayment for the Vic ■ ------
R*.‘‘chi trade in Februarv.

Little Rock, Ark . April 12 i/T' 
Junius Kellogg, who.‘<e volunteered 
disclosures in 1951 broke the gam
bling scandal in college ba.sketijall. 
hav slipped into virtual constant 
deliriousnesH at a Veteran* Ad
ministration hospital here.

Kellogg, a .Tiember of the Har
lem Globetrotters .^"P" team and 
former basketball star, at .Man- 

1,',0 hsttan. College, was injured criti- 
152 I cally when the car in which he 
152 I wa.s riding overturned April 2 near 
1.V5 ' Pine Bluff. Ark
1.56 ‘ Kellogg's doctor said .s.st night'
156 the 6-fool-8 player from Porls- 
156 1 mo th. V* , 'nas reacheci a more
156 ; critical stage and is delirious ma*t
157 i*of the time. He is paralyzed from 
157 a Severad spinal cerd e-nrl s-c 
L59 isi* at th* hqspital said aurgery in 
160 ; hla cS.se would be of no benefit, the 
160 I doctor said.

son. their hard-hitting outfielder, | 
lor at least another month ? May-I 
be (hr Nt. I/iiils Cardinals or the | 
New 5’ork Giants ran do It ? |

How much will Enos Slaughter : 
help the 5'ankees? Only seven | 
weeks after astounding the base- . 
ball world by selling 35-year-old 
Vic Ra.schi to the Cardinals, the 
World Champions pulled off an- I 
other shocker late yesterday by 
acquiring the 38-yea’r-old outfield 
st.ir from the same club.

And what shout Baltimore, 
which returned to the majors after 
M years to inherit the franchise 
of the St. Louis Brown.s? \Vill the 
Orioles give the same shot in the 
arm to the American League that 
the Braves gave to the National 
l.ist year after they moved from 
Boston to Milwaukee?

All these answers will begin to 
take shape tomorrow when the 
major league baseball season gets 

.j m.dcr way in eight cities, Ap- 
; pioxiniately 200.000 fans are ex

pected to attend the openers. For 
the first time in year* all opener* 
will lake place the same day snd 
all games will be played in day
light.

The opening schedule, starling 
times and estimated attendance;

Natloiinl Ix-sgur
Uhicaga at Nt. I/mls 3:.30 p. m. 

18.(HII).
.Milwaukee at t'inclnnati 2:Sfl 

p. m 30.000.
Philadelphia at nttshiirgh

p.s^. 20,000.
m ^klyn  at New Y.nrk I :S0 

p. m. 35.000.
American l.eague

Riiltimnre at Detroit 2:00 p. m. 
.30.000.

Cleveland at Chicago 2:30 p. m., 
30.000.

Boston at Philadelphia 2:03 
p. m.. 20,000. ')

New 5'nrk at Washington 3:00 
p. ni., ,30,000.

Despite industrious effort* on 
the part of the 14 other clubs to 
strengthen iheni.selves, the defend-, 
mg champion Yankee* and Dodg
er* are prohibitive favorites to add 
to their laurel* the Yankee.* ar* 
even nmney to capture llieir sixth 
straight flag and the Dodgers are 
7 to 10 tr. make it three in a row. j

Practically every club has al- , 
tered its " face" either through ' 
trades, piirchs.ses or advancement 
of their minor league pityeis. The 
opening day linepps of the 16 
teams will show a player turnover 
of 40 per cent. Five , clubs have I 
hired new managers, one fired Its : 
another fired it.’' pilot even though  ̂
manager during apt ing training.' 
he won two straight pennants. 
Even the Yankees and "Dodgers ; 
have either added or changed 
something.

President Elsenhower will throw . 
nil the first ball In Washington at 
3 p.m.‘ (EST) tomorrow before a ' 
rapacll.v crowd of 30.000 as the 
Nets will Ir.v to get the 5'ankees 
off on the wrong toot. Either

eratlon.
Only the Dodgers will open up 

with the same team that started 
the 1953 season.

Local Sport 
Chatter

RUDY HECK is the new presi
dent of- The Herald Bowling 
League. Other officers named 
were; Albert Cervini. aecretary, 
and Walter Lailey, treasurer. Bill 
Anderson is the retiring prexy.

MANCHESTER HIGH golf team
will open its ' season April 19 
against Bristol In the Bell Town. 
Larry Perry la- again roachlpg the 
defending CCIL champlona. , The 
rrmauider of the schedule follows: 
May 4. Windham, home: 7, MeW- 
den. away; 11. W est Hartford- 
away: 13, Bristol, home; 18. West 
Hartford, home; 24, Meriden, 
home; 28, Windham, away.

ALUMNI LITTIJi: Uague base
ball registrations will be held 
Wednesday night ffoni 6 . to 8 
o'clock al the East Side Rec. West 
Side Rec and at the Community 5’'. 
The Alumni League will be for 

:30 ! 13-14 years of age.

BASEBALL irMPIRES will 
meet Tue.<iday night al 7 o'clock at 
the West Side Rec to discuss the 
new rules.

•ALL RO\i'LERN who partici
pated in the Elks Bowling League 
are. Invited to compete in another 
tournament tonight at the Double 
Strike lanes at 8 o'clock. Final 
Ssrrangement* for the banquet will 
ajso be made tonight.

*r>:

m

10

.CUB#

RAW  CUT SHORT the ached- 
iiled atock car racing program yas- 
terdav a(temoon at Stafford 
Speedway. heat* and two
aemt-finals w>ere completed before 
the card waa stispped. Dave Rogoff 
of Mancheiter waa second In the 
firat heat and third in the first, 
semi-final. Gene White won the 
aecond semi-final. Next week a 
double feature will be atage'd. The 
meet was sponsored by qORA.

SWITCHES FDR COWBOYS
Laramie. Wyo. (A5-.-Joe Maa- 

trogiovannl, 1953 aoptiomore tail
back for the University of Wyom
ing eleven, will swttc^i to b.ocking 
back this »o|l. Maatrogtoviuinl la a 
5-feet-6 Brooklynite weighing 195.

CLEANING AND INSTALUNGSEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A complete orgnnlzatloa ot TRAINED SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
ualng the moot modem equipment and machIneryr-RESULTt A  
BETTER Job at a LOWER PRICB.

* Sump pump* iaetaUed (o  
remove water from' your 
rellar. ,

o New underground'  water 
Unea Installed.

a New 'root proof’ oewer 
linea Imtalled.

a Plugged aewer line* rl'eaiv- 
ed electrically.

THIS IS WHY
. . . more people csO 

Kinney Bros.
(1 > Prompt Service 
(2) Quality Work 
(.1) Reasonable Prices

BE SAFE . . . BE SURE

Call McK in n e y  b r o s .
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY •

TEU Mitchell 8-3308—180-132 PEARL ST.. MANCHESTER

HtK'KEY PUXYOF-FS 
National (.eagiir

Xfontreal 1 Detroit 0 (Sudden 
death'oveitirhei. (Detroit leads 
best-of-.seven final ser'e* 3-21

Wake Forest, N. O.. April 10 
<A*>—The Wake Forest College 
ha.sehall team, trailing 6-3 when It 
came to rat in the fifth .inning, 
rallied yesterday for a 9-6 victory 

I I over .Wesleyan Unlver*lt.v's .'tour- ■4 Ing nine from Middletown. Conn.

SPECIAL
1950 Chavrelat 2*door. Soot c^ on. sigBol lights. 
d« lux* hootar. POWERGLIDE. axcaitMt tiros. 
Stack No. P*1042. ISovt at SBTS.TK).

CARTER CHEVROLET Cd̂  Inc.
311 MAIN ST. '

'N  EASY TERMS

r u ea ';r

BROWN
BEAUPRE

L.

. ■ . .'* t > ,
/"I

IS IT A TRIP 
THIS EASTER?

Planning to go away for the weekend? Or Just 
take the folks to church and around 5isiting? 
Either way. you’ll need a car that runs . . . and 
looks . . . well, efur service and repair department 
stands ready to do any automotive job for you 
. . .  no matter hovv small or how large . . .  so that 
>our car will be ready when you need it Easter 
weekend.

n
w it v i c r
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* CImified 
Adwrtisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rO U B  OOO^EBATION W ILL  
BE ABPBECIATED

D ia l M I-3-5121

Lost and Found
FOUND: Pair cryatal roMry beads. 
Manchester Green area. MI. 
9-m$.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 2447 ~
Notice hi hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 2447, issued by the Sav
ings Department of the First Na
tional Bank of Mahchester . has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount on deposit.

Automobiles for Sale 4

1953 PljTnouth 4-Door— Like 
new, lot# mileage, fully

I equipped.
1963 Packard 2-Door—Ultra- 
. matic drive. Priced to sell.

1953 Studebaker Pick-up— Yz 
ton. Save $600.

1951 Pontiac Catalina — H.v- 
dramatic drive, radio, heat
er.

1951 Studebaker Champion 2- 
Door— Radio, heater.

1950 Studebaker Champion 
Convertible Couj» —  One 
owner, fully equipped.

1948 Studebaker Champion—  
Radio,^heater, overdrive.

1947 Studebaker Champion— 
New motof, cheap transpor
tation.

PRE-WAR CARS 
$10 Down, $5 Week 

Many To Choose From

CHORCHES MOTORS
80 Oakland St. —  MI-9-9483

LOST—Kodachrome slides, vicinity 
of WelU St. CslU m i , 3-7716. Re
ward.

LOST—Two dogs, one brown, one 
Mack, vicinity Lake St. Ml. 9-9746.

Personals
THE PROSPECT HUt School for 
young children. TransportaUon 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tyhur, direc
tor. Phone MItcheU 9-5767.

MRS. ZOPPI, reader and adviser. 
All welcome. 256 Franklin Ave., 
acroes from the Art theater. For 
^>polntment call CHapel 6-67SS.

EXPERT > CORSETTRT service in 
your home. Trixie foundaUons. 
Aida Adams. S3 Durant St. MI. 
S-1160, call after 5 p.m.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford arriv
ing at 9 a.m. Call MI. 9-1648.

WANTED — Riders to Hamilton 
Standard, Windsor Locks, second 
shift. MI. 3-5870.

RIDERS WANTED. United A ir 
craft, first shift. Gall MI. 9-1769 
after S.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1952 CHEVROLET $295 down, 1952 
Ford tudor, only $295—no trick 
gimmicks, low, low, low monthly 
payments. Your only requirement 
is good credit. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 333 Main.

1951 Hudson 2-Dr. Super 6 Sedan 
—Radio, heater and over
drive, excellent condition.

1951 Hudson Hornet C^ub Coupe— 
A  fine-owner car. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Ra
dio, heater and hydramatlc, 
direction signals.

1951 Hudson Hornet Sedan—Spe- 
, cial paint, radio, heater and 

hydramaUc, 4 new whitewall 
tires. /

1951 Hudson Hornet Sedan-r-Ra- 
dio and heater. Full price 
$1195. .

1957 Hudson Super 6 Sedan—A 
one-owner car, beautiful jet 
black finish. Radio, heater, 
automatic shift, overdrive. 
I^ull price $1195.

1950 Hudson Super 6 Tudor Sedan 
—Very good condition. Only 
$895.

1948 Nash Sedan—BeauUful black 
■ finish. Radio and heater, up

holstery just like new. Only 
$595.

1949 Mercury Club Coupe—Radio, 
heater and overdrive. A one- 
owner car.

1951 Studebaker Land Cruiser__
AutomaUc drive. Only 24,000 
miles, .irull price $995.

I f  you lack ca^h for dou-n pay
ment on these cars, we can arrange 

..for other terms.

McCLURE AUTO CO., Inc.
373 Main Street 

Tel. MI-9-9442-r-Open Evenings

1983 FORD Ranch wagon. All 
metal all purpose vehicle Low, 
low down payment. Balance 36 
months. Honest I^uglas., 333 Ms

1939 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Runs yiveU,
Full price $86.

1946 DeSpto Custom SMan—Ra
dio, heater and automatic 
shift. Only $95 down. '  •

^1948 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan—Ra- 
, dio and heater. $10 down.

1946 Nash Sedan — Radio and 
heater. Full price only $295. 
No money down.

1941 Pontiac Sedan — I'ull price 
$140. No money down.

1948 Packard. 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio 
and heater, good condition. 
Only $95 down. '

1947 Hudson 2-Dr. Sedan — Good
condition. No money down.

McCLURE AUTO CO., Inĉ
373 Main Street 

Tel. MI-9-9442—Open Evenings

1961 CHEVROLET *,i-ton pickup 
ExceUent condlUcmi $745. Carter 
iChevrolet Co;, $11 Main St. MI 
9-5238.

DOUGLAS Has older cars too, $5 
1946 Chevrolet club .-coupe. 

194d OjevroleU (4), 1941 Chevro- 
lets, 1941 PonUacs (8), 1941 Ford 
dub coupe, etd. Douglas Motors. 
333 Main.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Mam 
etraeL MItcheU 9-4571. Open eve- 
ninge.

DeCORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS: “ Compare these fine 
car values ’with any dealer’s 
stock ANYWHERE, at the 
VERY BEST OF TERMS.”

1954 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Bel-Air model. Color: Ivory 
and black. Radio, heater, de
froster, 'directional signals. 
Only $495. down. Payments 
as low as $63.85 per month on 
this car after down payment 
shown.

1954 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Bel-Air model. Color: Ivory 
and green. Radio, heater de
froster, directibnal signals'. 
Only $495 down. Payments as 
low as $60.50 per month on 
this car after down payment 
shown.

1953 FORD V-8 CUSTOM 
RANCH WAGON 

Color: Lovely tu-tonc green. 
Radio, heater, defroster, direc
tional signals. Only $395 down. 
PajTnent as low as $53.77 per 
month on this car after down 
payment shown.

1961 W ILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE STATION WAGON 
Original throughout. A just 

like new unit. Only $395 down. 
Payments as low as $47 per 
month on this car after down 
payment as shown,

OTHER FINE VALUES 
1953 W ILLYS 4-WHREL 

DRIVE UNIVERSAL JEEP 
Full top. draw bar, direc

tional signals. Just like new. 
Save $600 on this fine unit.

. 1951 W ILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE UNIVERSAL JEEP 
. Full top, draw bar. Full 
price $995.

1948 W ILLYS TON 
PICKUP TRUCK 

They come no cleaner. 
Mounts 5 new 6 ply tires.

I Many Other Fine Cars A t 
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES. Inc.
24 Maple St., Manchester

A Willys Factory Franchised 
Dealer

Automobiles for Sale ' 4
1949 s t u d e b a k e r  Pickup. Good 
, crandition. Make an offer. No dowh 
payment. $30 monthly. Cole 
Motors, 438 Center St. MI. 9-0980.

1950 CHEVROLET fordor deluxe 
aedan, excellent condition, radio 
and heater. For information call 
MI. 3-6229.

1941-1940, OLDER Chevroleta, 
Forda, other good tranaportaUon. 
Good credit enable us to accept 35 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
FOR TIRES, Tubes and batteries 
contact your Goodyear Service 
Store. 713 Main Street. MI. 
9-5390. Use our easy pay plan.

MOTOR SALE. New motor guar- 
' antee. Ford, Chevrolet, Mercury, 
Dodge, $124.95. Pontiac, Oldamo- 
bile, etc. $174.95. $10 month. Cole 
Motors. Ml. 9-0980.

FAMOUS LIFETIM E batteries, six 
year guarantee. Self-recharging in 
60 seconds. Buy the best for less. 
$1 weekly. Cola Motors.

Auto Repairing-^Painting 7

CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

COLE MOTORS 

436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

KAISER-FRAZER,' Henry J. own
ers: Genuine factory parts, factory 
trained mechanics, body work and 
painting. Town Motors. 45 West 
Center Street, Tel. MI. 3-8557.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVOIQ Instructions trom your 
home, Dual-cor.trol inaurro car, 
standard or automaU-.:. Call Man- 
chestai Driving Acae'emy. PI. 
2-7249. ToU free.

AUTO DRIVING instruction. All 
lessons on Insured dual control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. MI. 
9-8010, JA. 7-3680.

AUTO^ DRIVING instruction from 
your 'home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
9-6075.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School., Lost 
confidence quickly restored by a 
skilled, courteous Instructor. Li
cense included. Insured, dusl con- 
cpntrolled.standard and hytlrama- 
tic cars. Ml. 9-7398.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
BOY'S BALLOON tire bicycle, also 
child's tricycle, like new. Very 
reasonable. MI. 9-4695 after 5:30

GIRL'S JUNIOR Bicycle. MI 
3-7217.

Household Services
Offered s l3 -A

CORNICES, Drapes and alip covers 
cuatom made by Clasalc Decora
tors, 41 Oak St. For free eaUmate 
eall Ml. 9-2730.

EXPERIENCED at doing ciirtalna. 
Will hand launder your curtaina at 
a r.easonable price. MI. 9-2411.

FLAT  FINISH  HoUand window 
ahadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds st a new 
low pries. Keya made whlla you 
wait. Marlow'a.

WEIAVING of buma, moth holes 
and tom clothing, boisary runs, 
.handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Uttla Mend
ing Shop.

Building— Contracting 14
CABINET MAKING—W ) alao do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
Call Dick at PI. 2-6695 or John at 
MI. 3-5769.

LET US Build your new home, al
terations, special prices on ga
rages, etc. Free estmiates. 
/•artrldge-Sieffert, Builders, Phone 
MI. 9-0253, MI. 9-3346.

SPECIALIZING in carpentry, 
jobbing and alterations. Guaran
teed work. No Job too small. Rock
ville 5-5769.

SPECIALIZING In custom built ga
rages, Stanley overhead doora, 
^Mneta, block tUa catlings,, al
terations, addUions. Call Frank 
Contois, Ml. 8-5833.

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, ^astic  tile, 
counter Work, g a r^ e , etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Glraidin, 16 
Trotter St. Ml. 9-5509.

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, /shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs -call 
Coughlin^, Mitchell S-T707.

FOR ALL K in d s  of roofing, siding 
and painting call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co. Free esti
mates. Tel. MI. 9-8933.

MANCHESTER ROOFING and 
Siding Company offers winter 
prices—12% discount on all roof
ing and siding. Free estimates. 
Call Ml. 9-8933.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitch *'l t-aseO.

l^ouflng 16-A
ROOFING—-Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 yeM * ex
perience. Free estimates Call 
Huwiey. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

Heating— Blumbing 17

24" GIRL'S Columbia bicycle. $15. 
Call MI. 9-1209.

Business Services Offered 13
HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish re
moval, also cellars cleaned. Call 

•Ml. 9-4034.

GUARANTEED) Top quality tele
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p.m. will be serviced same 
night. Ml 9-1347.

1948 CHEVROLET Tudor, motor 
overhauled by us. Radio, heater. 
Douglas^wants you to inspect this 
car. Me if it isn't the cleandst, 
mpst/immaculate, original 1948 
moMl you'll find anywhere. Hon- 
MVDouglas, 333 Main.

WIRING IN STALLATIO N  of all 
types. No Job too small. Pster 
Pantaluk, 40 Faster street. PhooC' 
Mitchell 9-7303. /

------—:..Z. ■
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners', irons, 
guns, etc., repaired Shears, 
tuiives. mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs^ Braith- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

GONDER'8 T.V. Service, avaUable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
PhUco factory supervised service. 

^T«ri. Ml. 9-1486. ■

SMALL GARDENS Plowed. 
Ml; 9-7016.

Tel.

; / isj 
*/ —

OXlO PICKUP, $60. 1941 Dodge
idan, $100. Keeney Garage, Buck- 

land.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml. 
3-5643.

1952 CHEVROLET ■ ij-ton pick-up, 
dark green. Low mileage, $945. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., 311 Main 
St. Ml. 9-523$.

1954 CHEVROLETS. 2-doora, beau
tiful colora. 1954 Pontiac Star 
Chief, Catalina, teeny-weeny mile
age on each. Full 90-day guaran
tee, bank financing. Bob Oliver 
baa the beet in cars at Center 
Motor Salies. 461 Main St.

ONLY DOUGLAS la-ill sell you a 
late model car as low as $145 
down. We do not ask you to take 
a loan from a bank or finance 
company, to- complete your dowm 
payment. Positively- only $14S 
down buys a 1949 car, $195 buys a 
1950, $295 buys a 1952. No addition
al aide notes or loans. We guaran
tee to sejl under the above terms 
with notes as low as $40 monthly. 
Good credit is our only require
ment. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1947 INTERNATIONAL 84-ton pick
up. Black body. Good condition. 
Call MI. 3-8136.

1951 NASH all metal station wagon. 
Radio, heater^ low mileage, high 

. gasoline mileage. Douglaa Motora 
333 Main.

1953 CHED^ROLETP all metal station 
wagon, like new condition, radio, 
hSater, low mileage. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. MI. 
9-5844.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS on women's and 
children's clothes. MI. 9-9022. 
Mrs. Pelletier.

Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

Business Opportunities 32
AN ESTABLISHED apda ahop and 
luncheonette for sale.' Long term, 
low rent leaae available. Call ACB 
Realty for appointment. MI. 9-2397.

GENERAL STORE-gas' station, 
post office. Only store in small 
town east of Manchiester, on state 
highway. Comer building, has two 
apartments. Ohe available to own
er. Doing over $1,000 per week. 
Owner in poor health and wishes 
to retire. This is a kpod opportun
ity for some family not -afraid to 
work and make real money,. All 
must be sold, lock, stock and bar
rel. Good terms to responsible 
party. The Waterfront Realty Co., 
410 Asylum St., Hartford, JA. 
5-0796, or Coventry PI. 2-7932.

EIANCHESTER—For sale or lease. 
3 bay gas station with repairer's 
.license' with or without wheel 
alignment, balancing and tune-up 
equipment. Comer location, good 
neighborhood trade. Can be easily 
made into two stores with off the 
street parking facUiUes. Phone 
Rockville 5-4056.

NEIGHBORHOOD Grocery store. 
Small but active. Good money 
maklnr. Priced to sell. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648 Woodbridge 
St. MI. 3-8600 . MI. 9-4389.

PACKAGE STORE on way to Brad
ley Field. Good going business, 
low rental. Tel. MUrdock 8-9745.

EXCELLENT Opportunity for a 
live wire or partner in a used car 
business in Manchester. MI. 9-7057, 
evenings 7 to 9.

Help wanted— Male ‘ 36

MAN FOR general work in hard
ware store. Manchester Plumbing 
A Supply Co.

AUTO PART man, preferably one 
with some e.\perience and knowl
edge of automotive machine shop 
services. Apply from 5 to 8 p.m, 
at 191 Center St.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

STATE OP CONNECTICUT. Open 
Competitive Examination Notice: 
Speech Therapist-crippled children 
(Connecticut . residence waived 
(closing date May 8) No. 2185, 
$3540-84830; Medical Stenographer, 
(Closing date-April 29», No. 2181, 
$3130-84200 Nurse Supervisor (Clos
ing date April 29l No. 2182, $4440- 
$5880; Linotype Operator (closing 
date April 391 No. 3183, 13940- 
$3860; Nurse Supervisor' (psychia
tric) (cloaing date April 29) No. 
2184, $4440-5880. Apply Office of 
the State Peraonnel Director, 
Room 405, State Office Building. 
Hartford or any Connecticut State 
Employment Sei^Mce office. Glen- 
don A. Scoboria, Personnel Direc
tor.

Situations Wanted—  
I Female' 38

Articles For Sale 45 Articles. For Sale 45

CX>MBINATION Aluminum' win
dows and acreena, $17.95'and up, 
plus Inatailation. CombinaUon 
aluminum doors $49.50 piqa Instal- 
laUon. Manchester Home Imp’-nve- 
ment Co., SS Oak St. Ml. 3-sm.

DELTA-DE WALT power toola and 
accessories. SaJea, service, demon- 
Btratlon. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
housa fronts, ttreplaces, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry M’ . 9-4M1T,

LOAM and HUMUS
 ̂Rich vsnd clean. All 

types of trenching done. 
Back-hoe for hire.

Rockville 5-5652

ONE HOUSE Lot. full length wood
en acreena. Complete $5. Call MI. 
9-5945.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS WANTED, luncheonette 
work, 8 a.m. . 4 p.m. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. See Mr. 
Bllaa, Pine Pharmacy, 684 Center 
St.

YOUNG WOMAN, part time nights, 
Apply In person. 459 Hartford Rd.

BOOKKEEIPING Machine operator. 
(National Cash), Experience nee- 
esaary. Work involves handling ac
counts receivable. Excellent work
ing conditions. Call Mrs. Maynard 
at MI. 9-5295 for an interview.

AVON CANNOT be purchased "In 
any store. 80,000 women through
out the U. S. are enjoying a 
steady income by conducting an 
Avon business from their own 
homes. Call Mrs. (Kurils, JA. 
5-2491 after 6 p.m.

CURTAINS t.j)undered and ironing 
dorte in my home. 80. 9-4333.

WORK EVENINGS and/or Satur
days. Experienced legal aerretary, 
bookkeeping knowledge, ta x ' ex
perience, receptionist and phone 
experience. Call. MI. 3-4638.

WOMAN WOULD like to care for 
one or two children In my own 
home.' MI. 9-9664.

R e l ia b l e  g ir l  wishes baby
sitting eveninga. Call MI. 9-9988;

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

HOUSEWIVES. Anxious to earn, $1 
to $3 per hour without canvassing. 
Write P. O. Box 68l', Hartford. 
Conn.

DEMONSTRATOI^ $25-$40 daily 
spare Ume. Our/llngerie and ap
parel are sensation of party plan 
selling. Free outfit, Beeline Fash- 
ions, 4145 a h  Lawrence, Chicago 
30.

wanted— Male 36

CANARIES, GUARANTEED ring
ers, all colors, also females. 
MI. 9-0426.

THE NEW MANCHESTER P ri 
Center, 995 Main St., Invites you 
to visit pets of all kinds. Con- 
necUcut bred Parakeets. Ml. 
9-427". Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 8:30, Wednesday 
closed at 2 p.m. S. A H. Green 
stamps.

TROPICAL FISH hobbyist selling 
out healthy stock of Guppies, 10c 
each. 41 Green Road, any time.

YOUNG NEW i  ZEALAND white 
rsM>it» for sale for Easter. Inquire 
384 Bidwell St., or call MI. 3-7405.

RABBITS FOR .Sale. These little 
bunnies make fine Easter pets. 
Also a few older ones. Route 44A, 
Bolton. Call Ml. 9-9991.

MEN EARNING $75 a week or 
less, pass our qualification test 
and Fuller Brush will guarantee 
$95 per week to start. Write Box 
Q. Herald.

FIRST CT.ASS tool inspector, pre
ferably with job shop experience 
A.B.A. Tool k Die Co., 1395 Tol
land 'Tpke.

PUPPIES FOR SALE. March. 268 
Woodside St., off Hillstown Rd.

WANTED—Good homes for 
cute kittens. MI. 3-8836.

two

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

YOUNG MAN over 17, full time, no 
nights, no Sundays. Apply in per
son. 459 Hartford Road.

WE BUY COWS, caivea and beef 
rattle. Also horaea. Pi^ela Broa. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405.

MANCHESTER — Package Deliv
ery. Local light truckmg and 
package delivery^ Re'ngeratora. 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Ml. 0-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Ml. 3-S187. 
Hartford* CHapel 7-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
DEXIORATE NOW. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Free estimates on 
outside |>rinting. Fu ll' Insurance 
coverage. \Keystone Decorators, 
MI. 9-1805.

PAINTII
PAPER

AND
JGING

/

FURNITURES Refinlablng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and riiahed. Anson F. Thorp 
Phone MItcheU 9-5735.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service.- Motora 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
dellver> service. Gibson's Garage. 
Ml. 3-5012.

ALL KINDS of antenna work. Call 
Art Puuiey, TV Antenna 'pedal- 
1st, Sales and Serine. Very fair 
prices. Tel. MI. 9-4772.

WEBB'S TV — 17 Maple St., $3 per 
house call. All work fully guaran- 

. teed. Call Ml. 9-6535 (or quick 
honest service.-^ . , ■ / '

MASON—Fieidatone a specialty. E. 
Toth. Phone MI. 9-3207.

RUBBISH AND Ashes removed. 
General' cleaning of attics and 
cellars. Call MI. 9-9757.

MANCHESTER t. V. .Service, 
radio and T.V. apecUUrts atneq 
1931. House acivi'e  call $J 50 
MItcheU I  8680 day or night.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer' and ' auto
matic washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small appli- 
ances. Welding 180 Main street. 
Phone MI. 9-6678.

RANCH WAGON, 1953 Ford, radio 
haater, tinted glius, Uke hew with 
only JOJXIO InOea. Muri sacr^ce 
but no) dealera plcaae. Call la .

i • r ■ I ■ ' '

»67  OABnXAC aedaa^radk), heat- 
ar, good ftraa. ahasv4ook*r, hydro- 
m a&  tore . DoogUa Melon, « i

1952 FORD fordor, original A-1 con- 
diUon. new tires, lustrous blue fin- 
lah. 1951 Chevrolet tudor, deluxe 
model, equipped and honestly 
gueranteed. 1949 Pontiac, converti
ble, I  cylin(ler, hydramatlc, radio 
and heater, new top, lustroda blue 
finish. i>riced to sell today. See 
B q b ^ y e r  at O nter Motor Sales,

1946 3UPEH SIX Hudson, fordbr 
radk)» htaur, cotidi* 

^ - M a k r  us an otter. Call MI.

7v-

WIRING INSTALLATION and re
pair of 8mall electric appliances 
and fixtures, aarenre G, Smith. 
21 Knox St. Phone MI. 3-8423.

LAWN MOWERS alt types sharp
ened and repaired. Delivery serv
ice. G. Snow, J38 Summit. Tell MI. 
3-4M1. -s ' ■ 'x ■ T

PLOWING AND) Harri>wlng' 
[ a . BuUei', MI. ^ 444.

FUCK,

• CaU

JOHN M. McCXNN 
30 Laurel Stree 

te l. MI-3-7388 or Ml-3^738

PAINTING, Eheterior and interior, 
paperbanging CeUinga refimah- 
ed. Wail paper booka on requeat. 
Eatimatea given. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. MItcheU 
9-1003. ,

PAINTING AND Papering. Outside 
painting estimates now being 
given. Call Gilbert i'lckett. MI. 
3-6982.

.TOOLMAKER
experienced _with experimental 
parts. 50 hour week. Paid holi
days. vacation and Inajjrance. 
WILCO MACHINE TOOL 

CO., Inc.
V30 Grandview Street 
\ Manchester

10 BEAUTIFUL Hereford heifers. 
Feeder calves, steers. Select from 
mv herd. Sulkowski. Phone HA. 
3-3217, WilllmanUt.

W ILL ACXFEPT applications for 
milk route salesmen for the future. 
Openings may break at any time. 
Write full details about yourself to 
Box T, Herald.

BROAD BREASTED Bronze freah 
frozen Toms, 14 to 20 pounds, 55c 
lb. Schaub's Turkey f'ar'iri; 188 
Hillstown Road.

SADDLE HORSES and ponies. 
New milch cow, two white face 
bulls, ten months old. Saddles and 
bridles, 1.000 gallon water tank. 
Refrigerator. J. C. ^eranton, 428 
Hillstown Road, Mahchester.

A A P TEA  COMPANY

Applications gc'cepted for Gro
cery and Pi-oduce Clerks in Man
chester., on full-time basis. 

/ m a n y  BENEFITS:
Paid Holidaya, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week. Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick Beneflls, 
Vacation With Pay 

Apply on Tuesday between 10:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at

A *  P SUPER.MARKET •
■ 178 Washington St..

Kkrtfort, Conn.

Articles For Sale 45
20 GALLON Ckileman gas hot water 

heater with all fittings. Brand new 
$43. Also 18 m.m sound projectors 
from $125 to $400, Rockville 6-2081.

BAILEY ’S AnUqua Shop, $82 Main 
street. MItcheU $-500$ Moderately 
priced Uema In 'chtna, glass, tin
ware, pewter and fumitUra.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN in U. 8 . So. 
Am.. Europe. To $15,000. Travel 
Jjald. Wrlte  ̂only Employment Info. 
Center, Room 963,'316 Stuart 8t., 
Boaton. ■ "

EXTKRIOR PAINTING only. Free 
estimates.. Ml. 9-1383.

PAINTING AND Paperbanging. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 35 years 
experience. Orders taken for out- 
,side work now. Call Raymond 
Trudeau. MI. 9-1614.

EARN TO  $1600 monthly. ThoU- 
aanda jobs open in 8. America, 
Africa, Europe. U.S.. ; etc. All 
typea labor, trades, drivers, qffice 
workers. Women also needed. Eih- 
ployfrs pa'y fair if hired, many 
benefits. iVrite at once for free In
formation.' Dept 8R, National Em
ployment Information Service, 
1025 Broad, Newark, N, J.

CONTRACTOR—Interor and axter- 
lor painting and paperhanging by 
a reliable contractor, 1-3 and more 
off on. all 1954 wallpaper. All cus
tomers receive a written guaran
tee. Free eatimatea- with refer
ences. By calling AD 276285 after 
5 p.m. Mr. Hebert.

Private Instructions 28

ACCORDION and piano taught In 
your home. Ml. 9-5144.

Bonds—Stocks 
Morlirages 31

(XINSOUDATE NACjGING DEBTS 
tato.̂  one easy monthly payment. 
Faicrates with a comfortable pay
ment schedule: Connecticut Mert- 

Vgage Exchange. 27 Lewis St. 
IFrank Burke, CH. 8-8897 any vlri^k 
day or 'tU Saturday noqp to (ajk 
about first or second mortgageii.

i^toga

STONE,' BRICK, ftreiilade and ce/ 
ment work. Call MI. 9-5451 or MI. 
$-5042. , .

■ 4'v '•

FIRST AND iMcund usartgagea 
bo(i$dit for our u«rn accotuit 1 ^ ,  
confidenUal service. Mgzteheater 
Investment Qorp., 2M Main street. 
ML S-5418. , .

H  &  I R o d io -T V  S w v i e *

SERVICC CHARGE S8JI0

T E L  M I . 9 ^ S  ~

Uai7  lamoasM

W E
Entire dr Partial'Estates

Antiques, China. Glass 
Complete Hduseh4>lds \ 

Storage Lota Store Stock
'  , CaH Anytime .

R O IE R T  M , RE ID  k
PkoM MUcheeterllU-a-ti 

I f  I MA1D48T.. MANCBESIKR

GOOD JO IS  
FOR

/  SKILLED 
MEN

•  TOOL DESIGNERS

•  DETA1LER8 
DESIGNERS

a TOOL and DIE MAKERS

•  MECHANICAL

•  TOOL and GAUGE  
INSPECTORS

a GAUGE MAKERS

•  PRECISION GRINDERS

•  SHEET METAL  
MECHANICS

•  JIG BORERS

•  EXPERIM ENTAL  
MACHINISTS

Apply "fc,. 
Employment Office

Ssturdaya ‘ .
. 8 A. M. to 12 Noon

Wcekdaya
8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

PRATT and WHITNEY

AIRCRAFT
* • ' ̂

Dtetrioa ef UatM Aircraft 
* Oarporatiea

’ M f Mala St-. Raat HtofSta

BPS PAINT

For all exterior and in
terior purpose.8. Painting 
acce.ssories. Full line in 
stock.

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street

Phone MI-3-4164

ALL ALUMINUM combination win- 
dowa and doora, aelf-atoring, aave 
heat, comfort, convenience, laat a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. CaU 
anytime. Bill Tunsky. Ml. 9-9095.

LOAM— Rich top soil, delivered, 
No. 1 grade. $3 yard. No. 2 grade, 
$2.50 yard. Washed atone, aand, 
gravel, fiij. Nuaadorf Sand and 
Stone 0>. MI. 9-7408.

LOAM FOR SALE. MI. 9-9644

•ti FOOT Ooldapot refrigerator, 
less than two years old. Like new 
Very reasonable. Can arrange to 
suit. Ml. 3-4165.

NOTAL a n d  8mith-( lorona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

THREE SHOWCASES for sale. Best 
offer. Call MI. 9-1573 before 5,:30. 
MI. 3-6377 after 5:30.

3*-i RED CEDAR, Gothir top fence 
pickets. 2 x 4  lumber, 8’ length 
MI. 3-6334.

T o w n  o f  

M a n c h e s t e r

OFFICE OF THE 
GENERAL MANAGER

Sesled proposals for msih-' 
tenance of the 'I\)wn of Msnrhes- 
rtr’s Disposal Ares (Town 
Dump) Msnehester, Connectinit. 
for a period of two (2) years snd 
two 12 ) months commencing 
m a y  1, 1954 and ending June .30. 
1956 In accordance with specifi- 
cation.s will he received until 3:00 
P. M.. Aoril 20. 1954. at the office 
of the General Manager, Munici
pal Building, 41 Center .Street, 
ifancliester. Connectliut when 
they shall he opened. Fuither in
formation on Propo.sals snd Spe- 
cificstion.s may be had,at the o f
fice of the T outi Engineer.

Richard Martin
g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r

ONE 48" YOUNGSTOWN sink, de
luxe model with set tub, sliding 
drain board. Floor model, reg, 
$204.95 for only $175. J. W. Hale 
Corp.

BEAUTIFUL Selection of wool rem
nant* at low prices. Alao rug wool 
and initructi >na In braiding rugs 
Call Rockville'S-S706.

ONE TRACY 54" atainless steel 
cabinet sink. Regular $239.95, now 
$139.95. Floor model. J. W. Hale 
Corp.

ONE GENERAL ELECTRIC dlsh- 
wa.sher sink, 48", top loading. Reg 
$428.95. Very special $299.95. Floor 
model. J. W.'Hale Corp.

ONE YOUNGS-ftaWN dishwasher 
sink, 48 " top loadthg. Reg. $428.95., 
Very special 1299.95, Floor model,. 
J. W. Hale Corp.

Boats and Accessories 46
MARTIN OUTBOARD 19.53, twist- 
shift model, 7 'i h.p. Uke new. 
Sacrifice $150. 89 Union street. Mi 
3-5709.

JOHNSON 5 H. P. outboard motor, 
excellent condition. Call MI. 3-6229.

Building Materials 4-7
Western Framing

T.L.L. . .................per M $107.00
N. C. Roofers T.L.L . .per M $95.00 
Shakes, all colors, 18" sq. $12.95 
Window Fi-ames, complete

w ith  Uniques ...........from  $11.95
Flush Doors.................. avg. $6.95
Canadian Framing atid

Sheathing T .L .L  . .per M  $95.00 
Clear Oak Flooring

f o.h.......................per M $222.00
N ATIO N AL BUILDERS' 

SUPPLIES
420 Davenport Avenue 

New. Haven, Conn.
Tel. STste 7-.3,597

Read Herald Advs.

T o w n

A c i v e r t i s e i i i c i i l

In accordance will- the pro
visions of C3inptor V, Section 8. 
of the Town Charter:

Notice is liereby given ihat a 
Public Hearing of tl.e Board of 
Directors of th- To\.-n of Map- 
chester, Connecticut, will )>e held 
in the HearUig ;oom of the 
Municipal Bul-dlng i.i the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, on the 
20‘ h da.v of April. 1954. at eight 
o'clock in the afternoon, to art on 
an additional appi-opriation and a 
transfer a.s follows:

An additional' appropriation of 
$6,118 for repair of reftl.se dia- 
po.sal equipluent;

A tran.sfer of , $5,118 from 
snow removal and sanding ac
count to garbage d.spo.sal.

^  Harold A, Turkington 
Seoretary, Board of Directors of 

j  the Town of Manche.sler, 
/ Connecticut.

Dated St Manche.sler. Connecti
cut, this 9th d.sy.of Apr.l, 1954,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU08E0 SEWERS 

Nm Mm  GiMMd
Septie ranks. Dry WeUe. Sewer 
LiaM laaUUed—Cellar Water- 

iProsnag Done.

McKin n e y  b r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

IS0-IS2 Pearl 8L Tet MI-S-5S08

LO O K IN G  FOR 
hO FF IC E  S P A C E  

IN A  100%  
L O C A T IO N

WITH AVAILABLE 
PARKING SPACE?

We have just such officM 
awaiting your inspection. 
For complete information 
see Frank Miller at

THE SAVINGS RANK 
OF MANCHESTER

DistiRBtive and Practical Home

FOR SALE
' .  Thie attractive Early American Coloalal Is located at 28 Bigiow 
■̂ Ntreet.. Maacheater.

The irst floor rooms eoaslst of livlag room with rireplare, 
dtalag room, kltchea with pastry isad lavatory.

Sccoad-fioort Three bedrooms with good cloaet space,, tile, bath- 
’ room with shower.

.Other featani:'Fall eoarrete. haaemeat, brass phunfatng, steam 
hMt-gas, laaalatlea, attached garage, plastered and 'with radia
tor, large' opea porch, over-looldag Onter Springs Park, storage 
space an third floor, let-M x 21|L 0*le price $lf,50fi.',' '  . ,

INSPECTION BY APPO IN TM EN TO NLY l-C jtLL  V

M cK i n n e y  B k o f  HERS
I N C p t F O R A T E D

REALTORS Y .INSURORS
• ' . i

48» M AIN  STREET' ' MANCHESTER.\C0KN. 
. PHONE MItcheU 3"6080 or-MItehey 8-3931

V )
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DisiBondii— W s tch i 
Jewelry . 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts wstches expertly. 
Reasonable prlci^ Om  daily.prices. O p «  
Thursday sventegs. IM  
rtrest iCtchel)^i-6387.

Sprues

G«rdei2^Farm— Dairy
Products 50

P()ULTRY MANURE for sale. $12 
' a cord delivered. PI. 2-6756.

BURPEE SEEDS
GROW! ?

We have all kinds of flow^ 
and vegetable seeds in stock. 
See our large stock.

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street

Phone MI-3-4164 '

Household Goods 31

GE APPLIANCE SALE

(1) LB76K Refrigerator
Was $239.95—NOW— 199,95

(1) LK95 Refrl'geiator
Was $399.95—NOW $319.95

(1) LMK95 Refrigerator
Was $449.95—NOW $359.95

( 1 ) N A llJ  Freezer 
Was $399.95-

Houichold Goods 51

NO NEED TO JOtN A  CLUR 
Top Quality Furriltura 

'Brand Name Appliances' 
and l y  at Tremendous Savings 

c h a m b e r s  FURNITURE ' 
SALES

A t Th4 Green 
Mitchell 3-5187

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

MAPLE TWIN bed, spring, mst- 
treaa and cheat. 9 x 12 wool nig 
and pad, mahogany tables, love 
seat and post lantern. Uke new. 
Reaaonable. MI. 3-4823.

USED APPUANCES. Bendix fully 
automatic washer, spinner type. 
Crosley wringer type recondi
tioned. Others. Stuart R. Wolcott, 
180 Main Street. MI. 9-6678.

A BARGAIN! Two pair rose color
ed drapes, custom made. Will sell 
reasonably. MI. 9-3718.

SINGER SEWING machine with at
tachments, treadle type converted 
to electric. MI. 3-5093.

(X)MBINA'nON GAS and oil stove, 
gas heater. MI. 9-1929,

(1) D21K Rangea 
Was $449.95-

NOW $319.95

-NOW $359.95

. Only $10 Down Delivera 
Use' Our Easy Pay Plan

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE

713 Main St., Manchester 
phone MI-9-5390 .

DAMAGED BY THE 
RAILROAD CO.

A WHOLE IXIAD OF
FURNITURE

and
APPLIANCES 

Original (^ost $1,367.19 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 

FOR ONLY 
$750

It is not very often an opportufiity 
like this comes around but every 
once in a while it happens. This is 
the first time in years we ran offer 
such a tremendous bargain. So 
don't wair knd hurry down and get 
It. Everything is guaranteed—Buy 
all or part.

THIS LOT INTLUDKS
Electric Refrigerator, Range, 
Washing Machine, Vacuum Clean

14 CUBIC FOOT upright Freah- 
master freezer, 10 months old, 
reasonable. Call MI. 9-1358.

Rooms Without Bosrd 59
NICE CLEAN Rooms, heated, con
tinuous hot water.' Prefer, couples 
or men. MI. 3-5()02.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Several three 

bedroom single homes, two Cape 
Cods, near B i^era School and tW  
ranch homes in Green Manor. 
The Escott Agency. M l. -S-rsSS.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. All Utilities included, $22,50 
per week. Adults. MI. 9-6547 after
5. - ...

63 i MANCHESTER—4 room Cape Cod. 
Expandable, combination win
dows, tile bath,'fireplace, amealte 
drive. MI. 9-9938.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, heat and 
hot water supplied. Ml. 9-1919 be
tween 4 arid 7.

NEW FOUR room apartment. Un
furnished. Heat and continuous hot 
water included. Rental $93 month. 
References. Available May 1st. 

Write Box U, Herald.

Business Locations 
, For Rent 64

LARGE STORE for rent with base
ment, desirable location. Suitable 
(or any business. For Information, 
write Bex E, Herald.

AIR  CONDITIONED offices. Mod
em design. Near Post Office, Malti 
street, comer Wadsworth. Ml. 
9-9779, or MI. 9-9819. —

SIX ROOM single, good location, 
fqmace heat, garage, nice lot. 
Priced right at $10,800. 8. A. 
Beechler,- Realtor. Phone MI.
3-6969.

MANCHESTER — Cape Cod, four 
finished rooms, expandable attic, 
immaculate‘s throughout, large 
kitchen with dinette area, fire- 
placq, hot water heat, blinds, 
storm windows, rumpus room in 
cellar, smesite'^f'ive. Only $12,400. 
Phone Barbara Woods Agency. 
MI. 9-7702.

WELLINGTON ROAD—Seven room 
single redecorated throughout. Hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, bath sec
ond floor, lavatory first. One car 
garage. Price reduced for Imme
diate sale. Early occupancy may 
be had by calling the Reuben T. 
McCann Agency. MI. 3-7700.

Machinery and Tools 52
WE BUY-ScU-Trade-Rent power 
mowers, chain saws, tUlcry, gar
den iractors, outboards, power 
toola. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main Street.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Ir-trumehQH rental. (Com
plete line of Instrumenta. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
PedKr and Bundy. Metter'a Music 
StudlS, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7500.

SECOND FLOOR, . 2400 sq. ft., 
plenty ight, two lavatories, three 
front rooms, suitable light manu
facturing, Ikrge office halls Apply 
Backer, M  Oak.

Si^burban For Rent 66
NEW 5-ROOM ranch home. Furn
ished. including electric range, re
frigerator. dishwasher, $100 per 
month. Adults onIy..Refei'ences re
quired. Call Rockville 5-7401.

SPAfCIOUS Suburban upper five 
rooms and bath/ Heat, hot water, 
$110. Coventry PI. 2-7670.

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED—Gaiag#, In vicinity of 
ACCORDION 120 bass white pearl, Oak Street. MI. 9-6935. 
four rtlifta Ml. 3-7627 between 6 WORKING COUPLE ^̂ Tth no chil- 
jvm and 2 p.m. or 6 to 9 p.m. would like a three or four
Will accept reasonable i er. room apartment, unfurnished.

Willing to help aroHttd-place. Call 
MI. 3-7636 after 6. / .

MIRRA-PIANO $295. Case rede
signed to spinet style. Excellent 
condition. Bench and delivery in
cluded. Goss Plano Company,'317 
Asyluni Street, Hartford JA. 
5-6696. , -

BEAUTIFUL Cape Ck>d six room (2 
unfinished) home. Fireplace, oil 
heat, storm windows and screens. 
Completely landscaped. Call owner 
direct at MI. 9-6503 after 6 p.m.

AVERY STREET—Olonlal ranch. 
6 beautiful rooms. 3'| tiled baths. 
Four fireplaces. Finest ef mater
ials and workmanship. Madriine 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-l$42 or MI. 
9-1146.

EAST HARTFORD. Near present 
high school. Severs! hoipes priced 
in the $15,000 bracket. The Escott 
Agency, MI. 9-7683.

PORTER STREET'Section — Six 
room Dutch colonial, in good con
dition. Laundry room off kitchen, 
screened porch, attic, oil ateam 
heat, atorm windows and screens, 
one-car garage. Shown by appoint
ment. Elva Tyler, Realtor. MI. 
9-4469.

Farms and I.and For Sale 71

Wanted— To Buy 58
WILL BUY Refrigerators, ranges, 
and washing machines. La- 
Flamme Appliance Co. Ml. 9-6S66.

^EASTERN CONNECTICUT — Ex- 
I cepttonal buys dairy, poultry 1 farms, with or without stock, up 
I tp 400 acrc.s, Welles Agency, Cov- 
I entry. T e l; PI. 2-6R72.

MANC31ESTER —This agancy has 
^  large Hating of 4, 5, 6 and 7 room 
singles at $8,750 and up. Two fam
ily homes, 4 snd 4, S and 5. 6 and 
6 rooms, $13,500 snd up, colonials, 
seven rooms at $14,800 and up. 
Ranch homes, $11,600 to $38,000. 
Please call Howard R. Hastings 
Agency, Manchester. MI. 9-X107.

\ Siiburban For S>1  ̂ -^75
ROCKVliiLE:—New CUipe Cod—full 
shed dormer, 4 rooips finished. 2 
unfinished. Fireplace, plalitere)) 
walla, basement garage, excelUnt 
lot 110 X 180, City water and sew
erage. , An outstanding buy at 
$12,000, George J. (Joleman, B)x>k- 
cr, Hartford-Oonn. Trust Bldg. 
Rockville 6-4045, 5-4710. ,

WAPPING—Six room house  ̂ first 
floor has modern kitchen, wired 
for electric range, dinette, living 
room and bedroom. Plastic tile 
bathroom, new .furnace; electric 
hot water heater, artesian well, 
Copper plumbing. Two rooms on 
second floor partially finished, one 
car garage and tool shed, chicken 
coop. Approximately (our acrea of 
good cleared land. On bus line. 
Seven miles from Manchester. 
$12,500. Exclusive with Frances K. 
Wagner, Realtor. MI. 9-0028.

BOLTON HILLSIDE, 4>* room 
ranch, combination kitchen, din
ing room. fireplace^ double 
closets, sliding doors, garage, 
many extras. Lot 107 x 150, no 
development. Only $9,500, Oriton 
W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694. .

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE heM 'st 

Coventry, withtrf aiwl for the Dinliirt of 
Coventry, on itie 7th day of Apr)). 1954.

Present. HON. THOMAS G. WELLES. 
Judze.
. E »t»te  of Florence M. Taylor. lata of 

Coventry. In tald District,, deceaaed.
Th^,..E*ecutrtz having made written 

application to said Court. In accordance 
with the statute, for'an order of sale of 
the whole or part of the real estate de- 
ecrlbed therein, it ts ordered that said 
application be heard at .the Probate 
Office In Coventry, on the 16lh rtav of 
April, 1954. at 10:30 o'clock In the t o r f r  
nopn: and thql notice thereof be atvrn. 
hv pcibllshinz a copy o( thin order In 
The MancbeMer Kveninz Herald, a 
newepaper havlnz a circulation In said 
Uleirict. and by po.itinc »  copy thereof 
on the public eianjoel In the Town of 
Coventry. In said Dlelrict at least five 
days before said da.v tif hearinz. and 
that return be made to this Court.

Attest.
THOMAS G. WELLES. .Judze.
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Legal Notices
UMITATION OBDEB

AT A CX)URT O F PROBATF. held 
at Manchester Within and for the 
Dtsirict of Manchester, on the 6th day 
of April A.D. 1964. .. ... ■

Present, JOHN-J. W >U.ETT. Judze.
Estate of Vladimir ililchuk, late of 

Manchester, in said District, deceased.
On motion of Sonia Siek of said Man- 

cheater. administratrix.
ORDERED; That .six nuipths from 

the 6lh day of April A.D.. 1954. be and 
the -same are ftmlted and allowed for 
the credilora within which to biinz in 
their claims against said estate, and 
the. said administratrix Is direrled' to 
Ztve public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within xald time 
allowed by publishing a ropy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate district, within 
ten days from the date of this order, 
and. return make to this, court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge,

L e ^  Notices.
^  AT A COURT, O F  PROBATE k«M 
at Manchester wtUrin had for th« 
District pf Manchesur, oh tha lU i day
of April A.D. 1964.

Present. JOHN J. W AU.ETT, Jadg*.
Estate of Wllliara A. Grittitha. lau  e ( 

Manchester, in said Diatrict, deeaaatd.
The admiDlstratqr haring exhibited 

his admlnlatratlbn account with said ea- 
tale to this Court for allowanee. it is

ORDERED; That the M h  day o f 
April. 1954. at eleven o'clock, fereaoen, 
at the Probate Office in the Mualelaat 
Building in said ‘Mancheater. be aad the 
same Is assigned for a  hearing «a  th« 
allowance . of said adminlatratiaa a e - . 
count with said estate, ascertainment o f  
heirs snd order of distrlbuUon, aad this 
Court directs that notice of tha tlmn 
and place a.ssigned for Mid heartag he 
given in a ll persons known to ba Inlep- 
ested therein to appear and he heard 
thereon by puMIsbing a copy o f this 
order In some newspaper having a  elr- 

rfet ■ ' “

Wanted— Real Estate' 77

, LIMITATIUN ORItEB
' AT A COURT OF PROBATE hrid 
At MancheAtrr within and' for the 
Di8trk*l of Manrhf*Atrr. on ihe 6th day 
of April A.D. 1954.

Prraent.-JOHN J. WAUeETT, Judge.
Karate of Benjanurt Triatram Savory, 

late of Manchester, m said District^ dc> 
ceased. ^

On motion of Uarii.xn S. Ferrlgno of 
said Manchester, executrix.

ORDEHED: That six n>»>nths from the 
6th day of April A.D . 1954. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims against said estate, and the aald 
ex*'culrlx Is directed to give publh' 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within .«a1d time allowed by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district, within len'davs from 
the date of this order, and rNixrn make

LISTINGS WANTED — Single, 
two-family, three-family, busi- 
neaa property. Have'many cash 
buyers. Mortgagee arranged.' lu this court of the notice givm.
Please call George L  Graziadio, 1 ___________ JOH.\ j .  w a l l e t t . Judgv.
^ ^ to r , MItcheU 9-5878. 1091 a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  held
U f l ir y  StTBCt. j at Manchester ; within and for the

District .of Manchester, on the 8lh day 
CASH WAITING for any type real April a  d .' 1954. 
estate von have to  aell irirat and I Rrepenl. JOHN J. tV Al«l«KTT, Judge.

. f ? ”  Trust estate of Frances Irene Barrett 
second mortgage money available, veits, umieri article seven of the wiu of 
Also listings wanted. Call The! Alien M. Barrett, late of Manchester, 
Johnson Buiidmg Company. 953 “ T ^ r '. p k . i i o n  of The M .nchr.ivr

Trust C'ompanv. Trustee, praying for 
authority to sell certain real estate par
ticularly described in said application

Main St. MI. 3-7428. Evenings ML 
9JD018.

‘ T -  “VA'&h^Ki?D: Th .t ihc fcrcgoln, .ppll- 
m edlfite action list jo u r  p roperty  cation be heard and determined at the 
With the A lbert J. G atto Co. R ea l- Prnbatn office Ip Mancheater in aald 

, tor*. GH. 9-8489. evenings MI. i P '* ‘ rlrt. on the Jt*t day of AprJI. A D
' 19M. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, and

3-8948, JA. 8-3989. | ,(,, i notice be given to all person* In-
---------------------------------- -jtereated  In aald eatate of the pendency

IF  READY to buy, sell, exchange of said application and Ihe time .̂ and 
real estate, mortgages arranged. '  '
Consult Howard R. Hastings,
Agency. MI. 9-1107.

Legal Notices

Houses For Sale 72

Rooms Without board 58»; Bcautifu, su

WHITE STREET—Four room ex
pandable Cape Cod. Living 
12' X 18'. llreplece, combli 
storm windows, awning* 
ment, copper plumbing 
heat, amesite drive, ghade trees, 
brook. 4% mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy. E. B. .LaFlaah, Real-

LARGE FURNISHED room for; 
two, alao single room. Complete ' 
kitchen privilegea. MI. 9-4776.

set Ridge. Three homes priced ...r t̂a 2-8953 oiJ 7.7022 
from $17,200 to $22,900. See these ' * ' ^

9-7683

er, Dinette Set, Unoleum, Utility , P^-EAS^NT, FURNISHED room 
CabineM); Living Room -Suite, Rugs. I "Ultable (or two persons. One 
Tables, Lamps, Smoker, Bedroom 
Suite, Spring Mnttre.ss. dishes.

block from Main St. Phone 
9-3864.

MI.

Escott Agency. MI. 1 NEAR MAIN Ŝ i., five room home, 
" $9700. Duplex 4 and 4 with two ga

rages a|od small shop; duplex 6 
and 6, one-car garage. Fine oppor
tunity, two buyer*. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Ml. 9-1642 or 
P-1146.

CENTRAIv—West Side—Seven room; 
house. Oil heat, gas, electricity. I 
Owner MI. 9-5453. '

MANCHESTER —Several two-fam-
ailver act, pictures and a few other jn PRIVATE; Home, clean, pleaa- homes three bedroom, ahto/uoj^^gy OLDER seven room

^ j ant. large rootn. Quiet neighbor- with garages IcKatea, "^omie on aw ro ”  aTr^R ir v - V r  * v n  -p a v  tT  ■___V ____ ;  ____ j  “  in aa*t anrt aiH. T h . “ n ■ p p rox im «ie  * acre.BL’ Y T T  AND PA Y  TT 
ON LOW FRIENDLY TERMS 
WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS 

WITH ME I DON’T TRANSFER 
YOUR ACCOU.NT TO B\NKS 

OR FINANCE CO’S.
SEE IT  DAY OR NIGHT 

JUST PHONE MR ALBERT 
HARTFORD CH-7-n.3.58 

AFTER 7 P. M CH-6-46!)n 
FREE STORAGE 'T IL  WANTED

A — L— B— K—R—T— •— S
43-45 A LLY N  ST.. HARTFORD

hood. Gentleman preferred. Ref
erence* required. MI. 3-8163.

in
Agency

r o o m  FOR RENT. Indies 
ferred. MI. 3-5524.

pre*

:nc‘v " M l 7 ? L f " -  ^e8sknTne^i;\;^^^^^^
em y . M l. 9-768J. | background, ga rage , shop, fine

garden, berries, asparagus. Write 
owner, Box X, Herald.

$1,000 DOWN. THREE fcedroom 
ranch, fireplace,' tile Bath, one 
acre land, $100 month for 5 years. 
10 minutes out,' Carlton W.

NEWLY DECXIRATED, BeautifuUy ! Hutchins. MI. 9-5132. 9-4694. 
furnished and spacious room. The
most complete light housekeepuig . MANCHESTER—New tai.ch, qua!-

*  . . * ,  i i t a t  e iA M A g  av« a XAaia . . . .  a  m m .  ̂  a

ATTENTION Ladles’ S Ip-rovcr* 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
hoLsterlng. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. - Expertly 
finished; $5 dowti, $2 weekly, 
halsnce one year to nay Call 
JAckson 2-7780 or JAckson 4-0154. 
Out of town reverse charges.

(aciliues avaUable in Mancheater. 
You will msirvel at the- cleanliness ' 
of this building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced so reasonable 
you’ll gasp! Be sure and see .this i 
one. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St. ’

tty construction,, nu development, 
large k i^ en , three bedrooms, 
(uU cellar, wooded lot. centrsHy 
located. Only $12,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132, 9-4694.

TWO-FAMILY 5-5, excellent condi-

EAST CENTER STREET
LOCA’nO N

.Six rooms. Beal buy—$12,300. 
Good eight single In nice condi

tion. Inexpensive to convert to two 
family. Garage—$13,000.

Four room Cape Cod. Dormers, 
expandable second floor, oil burner.

AT A COURT OF FROBATE h^ld 
• I .Manch<-.<li-r wlihin and for ilia 
Dlalrin (.f Manrho.itc-r, on the 91h day 
of April A.D. 1954.--

Prcaaiil. JOII.V J. WALLETT. Jildga. 
TFust aalnta ii-w of Ednah I'arkar 

clifnay trndarhlit. lata ut Manchaatar, 
in aald Dla'trirl. darraard.

Tlia MAnrhaatar Truai Compaiu'. Inta-

plara of haarliig tharaon. on piibliahing 
a copy of this ordar in aom* nawapapar 
having a clrrulallon in .'aid diatrict. at 
laaat (Iva daya bafora tha day of aald 
haaring. to appaar If thay aaa cauaa at 
.aald tima and place and ba heard rala- 
llva thereto, and make return to thla 
court, and by mailing In a  reglatered 
letter on or before April 9. 1954. a copy 
of thla order to F'ram-ea Irene Barrett 
Viet*. North 8l . RFD, Sufflald. Conn ’ 
Charlea N. Crockett. Atty.. 9.53 Main 
Si . Mancheater. Conn . ^ardlan ad 
lltam for all undetermined, unborn and 
minor peraona.

JOHN J. w a l l e t t . Judge.

a t  a  court o f  pr o b ate  held
t e e ,  having exhibited 11.x fmill ai^rouni,*' d'JC
with 8aid to this Couii for of Jlanrhfsl^r, on th<? 9lh day
lowanrr. tt ip

ORDKnKD That tho 27lh (lay of
April, 1954. at t<'n. o rlock. torMnnin. M , , • , — i j  ^a
the Probate Offic e m the Municipal Manrhealer In aald dIMrIrt. drcraacd

•ter be and hc> ' Upon application of Helmer 5 . Wkrde- * * O arifl in H— Â MaiealA4a,ASAa» M̂ AVelw*

Of April A.D. 1964
rrr*$*nt. JOHN J. WAI.IaKTT. Judf^ 
Eptatf of ra rl N. Wccd '̂Mii. latr of

BuildinK in raid Manrhr 
*amr Ip aB. îtnird for a h(’arlnt- on Iho 
allowanro of paid aermint with paid 
optat'* and ordrr of diPiributlon. and 
thip Court dlrortp that notlrr of ih<» tipi#* 

placr aefllmird for paid hrarlnK b#* 
irfx’rn to ail persons known to^ho Intrr- 
<*atrd th#*rrin to appf'ar and bn heard 
th^rfon by pubM.RhinK a ropy of ihip 
order in ponie iU‘WPi»ap#'r having a rir- 
rulation in paid DiPtrirt. at lna.«t fiv«> 
dayp heforn ihn day of paid hearing, 
and bv maiifna in a rngipt«>rrd Irtt^r on 
or before April 14» 1954, a copy of thip 
order to Elixabeth C . Blarkhurn. ROS'* 
Third St., Durham. North Carolina; 
Helen B. Knapp. 1.16 Mvrtle St . RoPtnn, 
Maep.; <;eorgianna Dorey Crant. 121 
Bernard Road. Fort Monroe. Virginia.

Hn.'adminiPtrator, praying for author* 
ity to pell certain real eatate particular
ly described in said application on file, 
it Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing appli
cation be heard and determined at the 
Probate office In Manchcpter In said 
DiPtrirt. on thj* 2Hrd day of April. A.D. 
1954. at ten o clo<*k In the forenoon, and 
flwit m*lire be gi ven to all perpmip In- 
•terrpt‘'f! in paid epiate of the pendency 
of paid application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publishing 
a copy of ihlK order In pome newspaper 
having a circulation in paid district, at 
least five days before the.day.of said 
hearing, to appear If they see cause at 
said time ann place and be heard rela
tive (hereto, and make return to this

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h^ld 
at .Manchester within and -for the 
District of Manchester, on the 7th day 
of April A.D. 1964.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
Estate of Augustine M. Dancosse, late 

of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account w:ith said 
estate to this Court for 'allowance, jt Is

ORDERED; That the'20th day; of 
April, 19M. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate OfHre in the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and the 
sam'e l.s assigned for a hearing on the. 
allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, ascertainment of 
heirs and order of dtstrlbutibn. and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order* In sojne newppaper having a cir
culation in said District, at lea.st five 
davs before the dav of said hearing.

JOHN j.  WALLETT. Judge.

culation in saM District at least 
dayahbefore the day of said hearta|6 

JOHN i. WALLETT.

^^^8 and J4 .

Ruih Millett

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judgr.

PLEASANT DOUBLE 'room, ■izo.} inside and out, oil steam heat, 
single room. Gentleman fireferrcjd; ! ftort" windows, near bus, stores. 
M l 9-8126. Inquire 54 H lflr -r t^ t. school, good income, will go G.I. |
_________________________ ^ C a r l t o n  W. Hutchins. Ml. 9-5132, !
ROOM. Central. <3ontinuo\l* hot 9-4694. i
water, private entrance, ftarking. -  ■_____  ̂ .
Gentleman. MI. 3-4724. LARGE SIX Room colonial, 2-car'

garage, an older home in good re-

AT A COURT OF PRORATE held 
at  ̂Manrhe.Hter wiihin and fi»r the 
District of Manchester, on the 9th da> 
of April A.D. 19.54

Prepenl. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. 
Estate of Harrv N. Hilbert of Man- 

rhe.^ter in said district, an incapable 
person.’

, Upon application of .Jt»hn D. TaaBelle. 
High on a ' hill, picnic area, large conservator, pravlng for aulhorltv to 
wooded lot. $10,900. Down pay- I »*ll Cfi-tatn roal ..Mala I«n lcu liirly cl^ 

«o  (lAo * ‘ scribed in said application on file. It is
ment 0RDF:RED> TIiVu the foregoing appH-
AIso Several Other Good Homes cation be heard a^d determined at the

“  * • "■ in \SC A LL  THE
GOODCHIT.I) R EALTY CO.

Realtor*
MI-.1-7925 Anytime 
For Appointment

Ednah ('henev Dorey. Renner, Route i,
Kerrvllle. Texas; ’ (Vnmtv National '
Bank A Trust Company of Banta Ber- I

1 a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  hald
CnH.rhiM ■ ■ ^  ^  ‘ ® Maiichaalar wllhlii and for tha
cno rniii, j.  . «• .'t i v t t  T.ida* District o( Manrhatlar. on the 8th d «jJOHN .1 W AI.LETT. Judge. I o, ^

---------- ' Praanit. JOHN J. Wa Ll ETT. Jlldga.
Estate of Howard A. Conner, of Man- 

cheflter In said diatrict. a minor.
U|>on application of Elton Conner,

guardian, praying for authortiy to com
promise and settle a doubtful and dis
puted claim which said mino.r has 
against <*iaytitn Carver of Manchester, 
Connecticut. II Is

ORDERED: That the fore|aiiig appli
cation be heard and determined at Ihe 
Piobate office in Manchester in said 
Disirlrt, on the 22nd day vJt April. A D., 

, 1954. a( ten o'clock In the foren<.>on. and 
 ̂that notice be given to all persons In-

i J''‘ ^*^NISHED ROOM for rent near' pair.‘’New furnace, quiet neighbor-
p.m. MT. 3-8670.

Pretty Togs For Ea$ter

hood. 120 X 140 lot. See this one Lots For Sale 7.*!‘ Main St. Gentlemen preferred. 9 ________ ______ ________ _________ __
Hazel St, 'Tei. Ml. 9-2170. ; now $13.8M. Warren E. Howland, ^ w o  BUILDING Lots; 243 ;.nd 244

-----------------------  Realtor, 648 Woodbridge St. MI.
3-8800 - MI. 9-4389.

Probata ofdra In \Manrhi-atrr . In 'aid j irra*l«'d In aSid ratala o( tha-pandenry 
Dlalrlcl. on tha 33iyi dav of April. A D. „ f  xatd appltrafion and tha linia snd 
1954. at t'lavan o rlW-h tn tha foranin.n. : plara of haaring tharaon. hjr inibllahlng 
and that nnlica he rivan to all paraona ,-npv o( |hla ordar In soma nawapapar 
Inlaraafd In aald a.^ata of tha panilan- having a rirrulation In aald diatriri. ai 
cv of aald *pnlir*liii\i and tha lima and ira.at fiva dav* hafnra iha day o( aald 
plara o( haaring. lhaiaon hv piihliahipB haaring. to appaar If lhav laa raiuia at 
a rooy of ihlil oidar in anma nawaimpar , ,ald lima and plara and 'h» h'artl rala- 
havlng a circiilallmi th .-aid dlairlrV at pxr iharaio. anti makr ralurn In this 
least five days brfore the day of Rai»! court.

AT THE CENTER, comfortable 
rooifis, single or double. 14-16 
Wadsworth St. <

A Set For Summer

i8048.
[ y t  yr*.

The cutest pair in the EaaUr 
Parade! Pattern 8904 is in sixes 1. 
2. 3. 4. 5, 6 year*. Size 2; 1 yard , 
each of plain and print fabric Ini 
39-inch.  ̂  ̂ '

Pattern No. 8048 is in slzea S .! 
4, 5. 8. 7, 8 years. Size 4. sleeveless, i 
j, yards o f 39-inch; 3-8 yard con-; 
trast. Twp patterns. , -i

F o r . this pattern, lend 30c in j 
coiRs', your name, address, size dje- 
aired, and the pattern number :o 
RCE '  BirRNETT. THF. .MAI 
CHESTER EVBNIXti HEKALl >. 
llfie A\-E. AMERICAS, N E 'Y  
YORK S8, N. V. . I -

D on 't m iss the la test issue 'a t  
S as ic  Fsshlon. The .new S pring  '54. 
ca ta log  w ill deligh t; you *,w ith  lU  
up-to-the-m inUte s ty le z  th a t are 
■Micimpla. Sand. 25 emtk today.

O n

Shai 2-3.4 2180

Wildwood Road. Lake Hayward, 
Conn. Inquire 29 Cottage street.

,h<‘xr|pg. to anpciir If thry c.HÛ ri xt 
— sMid time and i>Ur#* «n'd bo bpartl ip 1k- 

tlvc thereto, and biak»* return to Ihw 
court.

JOHN T. WALLETT. Jud*.*

JOH.V J .WALIaKTT. Judge,

CUSTOM BUILT four room, ex-1---------  "  ' ------
pandable to six, cabinet kitchen, | P m n e rtv  F o r  Sale 74
large living room, fireplace, oak i » ro p o n y  r o r  SR If (4
floors, sanitary molding, storm : 
windows, oil steam heat.'lOQ' lot, I 
trees, near stores. bus.\ Only!
$10.000.'Carlton V//. HutchinA MI. |
9-5132. 9-4694. ' / \

BOLTON/LAKE

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE
(Coventry i -

Five room all year, "fireplace, 
lot SO X too  ft. Bargain a t $6,500.

Al.so cottages on waterfront and 
Completely'\vinterized flv(: rooniiClo'se (o Amston Lake, 

home right on/the lake. T w o  bed-' 
rooms. Isrge^iieplace and a -huge 
front porchyGarage and beautiful 
“yfl-d. Sensioly priced at $11,000.

' MANCHESTER

An older home in a very choice 
central location. Four liedrooms 
and two baths. Oil steam heat. 
Two car garage.' Immediate oc
cupancy. Ohiy $13,000.

' T. J. CR(X:k ETT. Broker 
244 Main Street 

Phones: Office MI-3-5416 
Residence MIr9-77?,l'

E & E REALTY
MI-9-6297 or 3-4480

COVENTRY L A K E -5 rooms apd 
sun porch, completely furnish^, 
fully insulated, fireplace, utilities, 
extra lot, SO x ISO. MI. 3-6610 after
6.'

PnalUva Approarli la Needed
To Find T ile  Man’ for You

A  working girl writes: "Here's 
hoping you read thla with intereat 
and can give me some ideas. You 
a'ee, I've run out of them.

"What can a person do to keep 
her mind occupied? I  find myself 
getting so depressed of late.
' " I  am a working girl (hairdress

er) in my late twenties, and atill 
single. That being the case, th'ere 
is something mlssingl In my life. 
A  MAN. live not ^Veq. up hope 
for a happy married life, put until, 
that happens I. just can’U f i n d  
enough to do to fill W ithe gap.

"Here are some of « e  things I  
already do. I'm a Sunday Sriiool 
teacher. I belong to a missionary 
guild. I arrange akating and swim
ming parties for kids, at which I 
pai^clpate. I sew. paint, read, and 
am learning to cook.

"I know that If I were married, 
with all these activities. I’d he a 
pretty busy woman. But I'm not, 
as I aald before.

"I've  W'racked my brain far 
idea*, but to no avail. I certainly 
do not wanUto become a busy old 
gossip for want of aomethlng bet
ter to do. Have you any auggea- 
tions?”

Mora Activities No Solution
You are trying to fill the "gap” 

betwMn now and the time you 
find a huiband. when you should 
be wondering how you are going 
to meet eligible men.

You won't meet them at your 
Job. You won’t meet them in your 
missionary guild. And, sad to say, 
you probably won't meet Uiem 
teachin^Sunday School. You won't 
meet them taking children awtm- 
mlng and skating, or by aewlng, 
reading and painting.

Your life is.full of activities, all 
of them admirable.. But none o f 
them la likely to bring you in con
tact with" mep,

So It seems to me your' problem 
isn't filling your life with more ac
tivities. but figuring out what you 
can do to meet some men.

Your best 'bet is probably to get 
out of a beauty salon and into 
some other kind of work. You'll be 
wasting time just trying to fill in 
the gap until you marry. What you 
should be. doing is figuring out a 
way of increasing ybur marriage 
chance.5.
(.All rights reserved, NE.A Service, 

Inc.).

Q.--;What mountain is aUaost 
directly on the equator?

A.—Mount C^^'ambi o f 
Andes in Ecuador.

tho

Q.—Who was the first U. 8. 
President not bom vMien thiz coun. 
try belonged to England?
I A.—Martin Van Buren.

Q.—Is anything known o f ICo m z  
outside the Biblical atorita?

A.—No. But hlstoriana agree- 
that Moeee rags a  real flgura at 
history.

Q.— Has a patent ever keen 
issued for a perpetual-motiofl
diihe ? •

A.—No,

Q.—How do ICound Birds hatcfe, 
their eggn?

A.— A fter laying their eggs in 
huge mounds, they mix leaves and ' 
other plant material tn with the 
earth. This material givee off hssit 
as it  docays and this heat together 
with the heat o f the sun hatchet  
the eggs.

Q.—Are the people of O u M  
citizens o f the United States?

A.— Yes.

Q —WYiat is the Smallest lend of
U. S. sovereignty ?
A .—Kingman Reef, south at 

Hawaii. It ia ISO feet long bgr UO 
feet wide at high tide.

Q—Why is a man supposed to 
remove his nst in ths pressacs 
of a lady?

A—The origin of this custom : 
has not been established. Soms 
attribute it to a medieval cuatom 
which required that a knight UR 
his visor in the. presencs at s  
lady. /

Q—la the President required > T  
the Constitution to meet regularty 
with his cabinet?

A—No, the word ‘ 'cabinet”  is not 
even mentioned In the Copstitultosu

Q—Whsft year kr« tha CTiinios 
now celebrating? -

A—The year 4651 since the reign 
of the .Yellow Emperor (reckecied 
on the luhar calendar), the year 
2505 since Confucius' birth, the 
year 43 since Sun Yst-sen (ouadsd 
the Chinese Republic.

—Q—Who is known as “ the census 
taker of the aky "?

A—Annie Jump Cannon, Who has 
been called the World's 'grsstsat 
woman astronomer.

SWIM A T  VANUOUVXB

Vancouver. B. C. (45—Australis 
will havre a strong team o f swim* 
mere comoetmg in the -Eagtre 
Gameo here July 30-Aug. 7. AsMsIg 
those from Australia who wtU 
compete are Jon Menrkfim IS; 
Garry Chapman. 15; David Hawk* 
ina. 21; Cjrus 'Weld, 19; snd Mlaa 
Lorraine Crspp. 15.

D lfiTR K T  OF t-OVKNTRY 
Court. April U». A.r>. 1954

rro-

A t  A t'OURT OF |*ROBATE. hflrt 
Hi Manch^J*i#*r within mirt f^p th  ̂
District oC MKnt'h^sifT, on lh« 9lh day 
of April A.D. 1964

rr#‘«8nt. JOHN J. WALI.ETT. JtKig^ 
E.stats of Hi^liiim A. Wfb^v*. lat^ of

Estate of Alhprt M. i;ilman latp of . Manrhoal^r in dla'trlrt, d^rwaaod. 
Covsnlrj'. in said Distrin dprpasftd. Upon application of Th^ Manrhrsisr

Upon Ihc appllratioh tif Alanson K. Trust Uompanv, administrator, nravlnk 
Stewart. Jr.. pravlnK that letteis of ad-i for authority lo sell certain real estate 
ministration may h. cpanted ..n said Ivarllcularly described In aald applica- 
estate repres'*hled inlestnjp a.« j'cr ap-j tH'ti on file, it is
plication on file more fiill> appears, it ORD.ERED That the fore|p*in* appli- 
{• ration be heard and determined at the

ORDERED. That said npphrale-n be Probate office In Manchester in said 
heard and determined ht the, Probate District, on the 22nd dav of April. A D 
Offif'e Id Coventrv tn vsald Di.«lnrt on , 1954, at eleven o clfX'k in the forenoon, 
the I6th dav o f Ar*nl A D. 1954, at 11 .TO and -that notice he piven t-» all pef.sflha 
O'clock In the ,foren<»on, |ind that a ;>Uh-; Interested In said estate of the penden- 
lir  nottce he *i\en of the pentienev of / v jo f  said appHcaiUH) and the time add 
ssld appliralldn and the tithe and place place of hearln* thereon, bv puhllshuiK 
of heartnc ihmeon; bv publishini; a a ropy of this order In .«onie ne.Mspaper 
ropy of this <*rder one time tn sortie havinjf a circulation ih said district, at 
neq^-upaper hnvlnit a rirrulation In said least five da 'S  before the day of said 
District, and 'h v  posilni: a copy thereof hearing, to appear if th>:y see cause at 
on the public wicn-posi in the Town of said time and place and be heard cela- 
Covenlrv in said D istrht. at least five ttve thereto, and make return to ih li 
davn before said dav of hearlnir , court. •

THOMAS <L .WELLES, Judae. * JOHN J. WALIaKTT. Uudge.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON—Two homes near hew | 
Vernon school.. Priced below mar-1 
ket for early sile. The. Escott' 
Agency. MI. 9-7683.

MANCHESTER
Two family flat on bus line, six

rooms available to buyer and now . mou-vvc-r  nr>r>ro5r  
vsesnL Full price $11,800. .ANDOVER. BOLTON.

^  COVENTRY LAKE—5 room ranch, I 
year old. artesian well, hot s i r ! 
heat, full price. $6200, Call ACB 
Realty. MI. 9-2392.

BOLTON
Just listed — a well built five 

room expandable Cape Cod 'on 
large lot. Steam heat, oil fired, 
fully insulated, artesian well, good 
condition. Full price $11,900.

..“ * ^
MANCHESTER

Charming five room Cape Cod  ̂
i with attached garage In very de- 

Both the plsysuit and matching . airable location. Hot water., heat,, 
pinafore . are easy-to-iew and j lavatory first floor, full bath sec-1
quickly trimmed with cuiming ond floor. Large lot and many: VERNON—New custom built

/ Coventry 
and vicinity-farm estate. 7 rooms, 
2 teths, 3 fireplaces, plus 4 room 
guest house, 3 car garag'e, all In 
e.xcellehi condition, private pond, 
brook, high' elevation, good out- 

.buildings, asking $35,000; 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large' ell living 
room, fireplace, approximately 
acre, pri'vate beach, $16,000. Over 
100 other cottages, homea (1 to 4 
tamilyl.'farms, $1,700 to $75,000. 
New listings always needed. 
Welle* Agency.. Coventry. Tel. PI. 
2-6872.

(iva
heart stamp-ons.

Pattern No. -2180 contains tissue, 
pattern—slaes 2. 3 and . 4 incl.; 
material requirements; sewing di
rections; color transfer fdr 12 
heart stamp-ons.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
addreas and the pattern number to 
AXXE  CABOT. ■raE MAXCHES- 
TER EVENTXO HERALD, 1130 J 
AVE. A.SfEBlCAS. X^EW YORK I 
38. X. Y. i

The colorful 1954 . Needlework | 
Album confalna 58 pages o f lovely | 
designi\.' -"IfoW-to" sections tan j 
needlework.-helpful room illustra-; 
Uons and dtiycUons for 8 g i l t » ^ l -  {
tarns. 35 eiists. - ^ \'

•i f

tKirtis. Full price $16.500..

Other Listings Available 
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

Tel. MI-9-4543

ALL ELECTRIC. '3 bedrooms, ga
rage,. comer feqced lot; near 
school, bus. shopping' center. Liv
ing room has fU-cplace, book- 
eases, picture window, wall to') 
wall c s ^ t .  Large.1 cabinet kitchen, 
range', ' refrigenttor. Basement 
Ja^dry, set 4 Ubs, washer. Fin- 
ined ,recreation rciom.' Awm'rtgs, 
semna. storm wlndow-s. Venetian 
bUoda, CaU owa»r, ̂  94M1.

room ranch type. Very pne living 
room, with fireplace, excellent 
kitchen- and dinette area, three 
bedrooms, beautiful tile bath. Ex- j 
ceptionally laigc cement base- j 
ment, plastered walls, ' fully in-1 
BUlated.' attached garage, city I 
water and sewerage. -Large lot  ̂
directly on bus line. $16.250.: 
George J. Coleman, B im er, Hart-' 
ford.”Conn. Trusv Co: Building. 
RockviUe. 5-4045 dr 5-4710.

IN VERNON—Nice old farm/ resi
dence, has been '{remodeled into 3'
' tenements, ategm heat oil. 2-ca^ i 
garagt. acres, $9000. Ezchi-1 
 ̂sivs with B. D^Owtoe. U L  34734^

W O O D Y T b t B u i ld 0 T > t t r i t n d

T«€ *LA«T WORD* IN fL00K4- )  \ [ \ k ,
LA itW e K A U T Y  WITH '—  —
FANCY mtPWOOPS. fORfLMK4fcPOOR4 4€i

ANDER$ON RROTHERS

FOR THE REST IN FLOORING. STAIR 
RUILDING and INTERIOR HNISH SEE

/INDERSON BROS WOODWORKING C0 :;ii:c
COJ? P L E A S A N T  V A L L E Y  RO AD  (  R O U T E  5  

SO U  TH W IND SO R  , C O N N . T E L .  8  6  3 9 8
'W  ( I n

\j'J 3; .4*. 4. ; J 'i-

M A S O N m

AT YOUR FINGER TIPS WITH

\  Pegboard Rack, ovj r̂ stove or sink w'ill solve yoUP 
storage problem. I ’fensHs, condfments will be at your 
fingertips. ’ '

Hooks, racks, holders, hare, fit into perforations—  
they'lit-hold fairly heavy objects and yet. ate easy to 
change.

Masonite Pegboard comes in 4’ x 8’ panels, too, for 
use in workshop, garage. They're attractively texturad 
and can be painted for use in your living room— to han( 
pictures, -shelves, objects d’art.

Come in. W ell show you how to install PegboarA 
We'll give helpful hipts on any home improvement. '

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

33t N. MAIN SIC. MAiSCHRSTkR

I » . ■

V:' X '
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2 0 U B j ^  ©i*een Stamps
Ghfen vn th  Cash Sales

All. iiAY T IIE S D A T v  Aprn 13
\

Ppstty... Agalsss. . . Smooth

STRAW HATS

HIADStltS i2-i»
\*

to 6̂ *’ *
Mor# tkay oral Tha taotan't autitonding youthful 
wamon a hot fothiont ot •."daflotian" prica.

• l a c k . .  b r o w n . .  n o v y  . .  ro d  . .  w h ito

FINE SELECTION OF HATS 
FOR THE TEENAGE MISS

/

*wmmr wac-
ON E drais that's TW O drotsoi; 
EITHER tida con ba worn at tha 
front. Ona way, it’s o roundtd 
Mandarin nacklina with her!- 
tohtal'tiriptd yoka. Tha elhar, 
0 dainty bow>tia affact, with 
lovaty circling print. Eithar way,. 
jumbo tida pockatt and full 
twaaping tkirt. p0afvr0tl on 
tha coirar of Aitmrican Girl 
mogoxmal Rad, Aquo or Blua. 
$amlTaan tizat 8 to 14.

Girls’ Dept.
Second Floor

IT'S EASTER TIM E- 
Look Your P rettiest

^wueRe >

A fine wonted |

laDera die

anile yooll love. lu  ^  
laekel fita amoothly J k ^  
aver an intorfaera. !

'baOelnpod
aUit. Poiaed and 

pralty: abl for 
none a l '

COTTONS
Lantern sleeves . . .  twinkle-sprinkle of rhinestones 
. . . elegant velvet sash . . .  on Everglaze polished cot
ton, embossed w ith  posies. Totally tubbable! Sizes 
S to 6Vs, 7 to  12.

Sizes 3 to 6<< 
Baby Shop

Sizes 7 to 12 
Girls’ Shop—Second Floor

' a a a a a a

a a a a a a a I

•■ S ',

BE SURE TO SEE OUR MAIN FLOORX
H^^T B^kR • • ^1 .^8  ttp

Lovely
GIFT BLO USES

/Of* Easter
A good variety of styles and colors in nylon and 
acetate tricot, dacron an’d pylon batiste. Dainty 
with lace, tucks, fagoting, atitchjng. collars, jewel 
and turtle necks. Nylon give.s you beauty, long 
wear, easy wa.<ihing. quick drying, little or no 
ironing. Sizes 32 to 44. ' ;

to ^ 9 8

Sportswear—Second Floor

-.1

X s

Soft Spun Cotton 
Triple Roll Cuff

ANKLETS
With nylon reinforced heel and toes for extra 
wear. All white. Sizes 9 to IQi's-

^  pair 9J  «00

WARNER. 
W O ND ERFUt 

BR AS
I  to  ge t ’ro u n d  ^ o u r  charm a

On busy days or.bare 'n'beautiful 
•venings, you'll be'supported in tha 
loveliest style] For Warnerla* know 

^ all the beauty aecrets of bradom
— from light, lissome fabrics to' A'Luring elastics that second 

jour aVery motion* A W'arner'a just for you, $l.50-$2.«

Shop Tuesthu^' 
For Your

HOSKRY^
Needs

Alba Perfect Nylons
 ̂ $1.15 to $1.50 Pr.

Ven Raalte Nylons
• $1.15 to $1.65 Pr

No“Mend Nylons i
$1.35 an<j$i.65 Pr

Irancy Heel Nylons .. $1.00 Pr

u COIM*a

Washuble
Cotton

SPRING
GLOVES

in slipon styles. Colors: Maize, 
beige, white. Small, medium 
and large size.

4 P **.-*.'

. 0 0

$l.5$ VALUE WILLIAMS INSTANT LATHER 98e
83e LADY ESTHER CREAM .................... 69c
85c NOXZEMA CREAM ....................  59e
KOLYNOS TOOTH PXSTE......... 2 for 69c
COTY FACE POVYDER WITH CREAM ^

PERFUME : __ $l.50
JOHNSON BABY POWDER. Large Size . . . .  49e 
TONI HOME PERMANENT REFILL , . . . .  $l.50
60c ALKA 5ELT2ER ............  ......... . 54c
75c BAYER ASPIRIN ___________     62c
M o t h  g a s  r ef ills  ... '.......... bsc

EXPELLO MOTH CRYSTALS .1.. . . . . . . . .  89c
DICHLdROCIDE MQTH .CRYSTALS . . . . . .  7Vc

HANDBAGS
' for Euster •

New apring atylea in atraw, baadette, faille antf plutlq 
patent and plnatic calf. Colon: Navy, rad, .white, multi, 
black, tain, beige.

' m c I i  ■■■

X; Plus Tut

•r ■... i 1- -..d

:4 '

r

A veratc Daily Net Praea Ron
For the WMk Pnded

Aprn le. liM11,165
Meimher ef the Andlt 
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H iO icheM ter^ A  C ity  o fV iU a s e  C tia rm

T h eW i 
r«i«eaat et C. S.

GaMvelljr fair tealght, taw 1 
Wedneadny, partly etoody, 
high ea-7e.
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U, S,, Britain Seek^  ■ ■ r.

For Southeast Asia
London, April 13 (A*)—The United States and, Britain 

agreed today to seek a NA'TO-type m ilitary alliance of 10 
nations, pivoted on southeast Asia, in an effort to safeguard 
peace from Indochina to New Zealand. They declared Com-
muniat aggreMion, looae in Indo-j; 

^china, threatena to apread over all 
the rich landa extending to Aua- 
tralia, the Philippines andx*riiai- 
land.‘

The decision to press for the 
formation of a new southeast Asia 
drfenae system was announcad Ip 
a Joint British-A.merioan coydy 
munique after a two-day confer
ence between U. S. SecretA^ of 
State Dulles and British leaders on 
a "united action” progySm.

Dulles Seen HaUsBed 
A top ranking American official 

said Dulles was "very satisfied" 
with' the meeting and felt the talks 
"went far towards establishing the 
unity of purpose which he sought 
on southeast Asia defense."

Dvillea was leaving by plane for 
Paris to line up France in what the 
cfficlal said might become a 
•'Southeast NATO."

Dulles told airport newsmen:
"I have had the best series of 

talks in 48 hours that 1 have ever 
had. I think few cou-ytrles have 
spoken to each otlier with greater 
intimacy and friendliness than haa 
been characteristic of these talks 
we had here.”

The communique said:
"We deplore the fact that on 

the eve of the Geneva Conference 
the Communist forces in Indochina 
are increasingly developing their 
activities into a large-scale war 
against the forces of the French 
union.

"They seek to overthrow the 
lawful and friendly government

(Contiaued on Page Two)

t i.. S. Urges 
Arabs, Jews 
End Strife

Washington, April 13 (/P)— 
The United States callM on 
Israel and the Arab states to
day to ease tensions in the 
Middle- East by renouncing 
the use of force.

A state Dept, spokesman said 
th a t. before the goal of peaceful 
adjustments la reached, both 
Israel and the Arab nations "will 
have to modify theiw present atti
tudes” in line with armistice 
pledges to the United Nations.

Press officer Henry Suydam 
made known this government's at
titude at a news conference. Not
ing the cuncnt Uniter* Nations 
.Security Council discussion of 
Arab-Israel tensions, he said:

"The first step forward should 
be .therrenunciation of force at a 
means . tb attain political objec
tives ahd the substitution ot co
operation by the parties among 
themselves and with the U.N. 
supervision organiza'.ion in the 
context of their armistice obliga
tions.”

(Continued an Page Two)

FH A Probe Hints 
Scandal on Loans

Washington, April 13 (/P)— The decks were cleared today 
for a double barrelled probe of a possible scandal in certain 
o f the government’s housing.operations, .evidently streteM fif 
back into the Truman administration. -jV-Xj

The first official rumbling of,. ' -----------  »s n m i ■
continuing trouble in the FedirsT 

' Housing Administration I FH .\) 
came late yesterday when the 
White House announced the resig
nation of FHA Commissioner Guy 
T. O. Hollyday.

President Eisenhower at the 
ssnve time ordered Housing Ad
ministrator Albert M. Cole to im
pound FHA’s records "to facilitste 
the investigations which are being 
conducted.”

Irregularities, Abuses 
Shortly afterward. Cole. Holly- 

day's boss, announced at a newa 
conference that his agency will in
vestigate "various irregularities 
and abuses" in the home moderni
zation and repair program. Hou.se- 
holders allMedly had been
"fleeced." /  .......

Cole a l^  said the FBI will check 
on alle^d "illegal or unethical 
action^ln the handling of apart- 
nieny^project financing by FHA 
oftitinlf. Here,, he aaid, investiga
t e s  will search for evidence of 
/collusion" between apartment 

/builders and federal officials in the 
In.suring of mortgages on Inflated 
appraisals -something that he said 
airegdy has rosf the government 
betrer than 75 million dollars.

Cole,̂  indicated he expects few 
crimioy  actions, but he added that 
"the gTWt pumber of thefse cases 
Indicates there was either gross 
negligence or collusion.”

Allegedly off-color, apartment 
project financing was said to have 
developed under the post-World 
War II "middle income" housing

u-R etiigns

OUY T. O, HOLX.YDAY
program, which died four "years 
ago.

But i.k>le said complaints about 
overcharges and shoddy work In

(Continued eu PageThirteen)

The McCarthy Story (7)
Quiz by Senator Held

ierience’
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Sen. Jeeepll 

R. MeCartby cays. people under 
biveetigatlon before bis aubrom- 
niUten enjoy more privileges than 
they would get in a court of law, 
but la this articie—seveafb of a 
ahrieo—some ef thepe pMple uoed 
words like “terrifying experience” 
, . . "the Inquisition of old” . . . 
"hydra-beaded laterrogatlon" . .  .)

* By RELMAN MORIN
' Washington. April 13 (Ab—Peo- 
pls who have been targets of Sen. 
Joseph R- IijcCarfhy’s investigation 
of Communism struggle for words 
when thiy try to tell how it feels 
to-be on his. subcommittee’s wit- 

' ness stand.
Questioning by McCarthy anq 

hia counsel has been csdiod "an 
ordeal . : . a thoroughly terrifyi|ig 
experience."

Like Star Ohaqaber S 
A lawyer who ropresonted a 

witness Wrote: "It smacks of the 
Star Chamber and the inoulsiUoiIs 
of old Sod -vfaat you hear aho*>t the 
Iron curtain countries."

A  former. State Dept, officer 
eaid: "I choked up for. aeveral 
mtiyiites . I just couldn't apeak."

jk aeii'apapcr editor, recounting 
b u  rooictloM to h  atatement hy

./McCarthy, said: ‘’His words regle- 
tered SloWly. I must have looked 
baffled as well as astonished, al
most incapable of trusting'ihy own 
seneea.” j .'
' These . expressions came, of 

course, from witnesees under in
vestigation. not those put on the 
stand to give testimony against 
thsm;

Through speeches and sUte- 
ments in tha mOre public phases of 
hU acUvlty. McOsrthy has gener
ated fierce feelings during the four 
years since he first began Ulking 
about OommunUm and Commu
nists in government.

VielatioB of Justice 
, But even more violent eniotions 

have been aroused in the roonts 
whero he holds his meetings. He 
I>*s been accused of mishandling 
witnesses there, and of violating 
the first principles of American 
Justice. ,

The ctated-i purpoee of Ute' aub- 
committee -is to investigate Tthe 
operations of alt gbvemment ‘fie- 
partmenta a t aU lev«U''—in ahort,^ 
to gather Infonpation but not to 
proqecute. ;

Oveir and gver again, 'people

m ztosfi)

Red Bares 
Spy Agency 
In Australia

Canberra, Australia, April 
13 (/P)—Prime Minister Rob
ert G. Menzies announced to
day th a t the Soviet embassy’s 
thifd secretary here had Bed 
the Russians and disclosed 
widespread Soviet spy net
work in Australia, •

Menzies said a royal commis
sion had been appointed to inveati- 
gate the Information supplied by 
the Soviet diplomat, Vladimir 
Petrov.

The Prime Minister aaid Petrov 
had appealed for political aaylum 
in Auatralie. and had been turnM 
over to the nation'a security forces 
for further questioning.

Petrov, Menzies said, had given 
the security forces a great pum- 
ber of documents and oral infor
mation listing Australian "con
tacts or cooperstors," some of 
them under code napies.

The government chief told the 
shocked House the royal commis
sion would investigate these list
ings, as well as activities of agents 
of the Soviet secret police in Aus
tralia.

Petrov's switch to the West 
closely pai-aileled that Of Igor 
Gouzenko, the code clerk in the 
Kremlin's Embassy iii Ottawa who 
in 1945 broke with the Russians 
and turned himself over to the 
Canadians. His disclosurea broke 
open the Soviet's Wartime atom 
*py ring in Canada and the United 
States.

A statement by Petrov said:-
"I wish to ask the Australian 

government for permission to re
main in Australia permanently.

"I wish to become an Australian 
citizen as soon as possible.

"I ask for protection for myself 
and assistance to establish myself 
comfortably In this country.

"I no longer believe in the Com
munism of the Soviet leadership.

"I no longer believe in Commu
nism since I have seen the Aus- 
trsllsn way of living."

Given Security Protection
Menzies told the House protec

tion has been provided for Petrov 
and the Soviet Embassy notified.

"Petrov, who had been carrying 
out in Australia the functions of 
the Russian Ministry of State 
Security. MVD, haa disclosed a 
complete willingness and capacity 
to convey to our own security 
people a great number of docu

ments and what may turn out to 
TC much oral informaUon and ex
planation.’’ the Prime.* Minister 
said.

"In examining all this material, 
(Continued .bn Page Eight)

F r ^ e h ,  Laos 
S ^ l  Off Vital 
Vietmiiih Road

/  PRICE FIVE CENTS/ .  ■

Saigon, Indochina. April 13 iJ*)— 
The French Command announced 
tonight that French and Laotian 
forces, executing an enveloping 
movement, had sealed off the Vlet- 
mlnh's main qpmmunication.s route 
into south and central Laos.
' The operation, carried out in 

extreme secrecy during the past 
10 days, was accomplished with
out a' fight.

The communications route 
which 1 the French and Laotians 
stopped up la a narrow pass in 
the limestone hills of central Laos 
which spills out’to the north ii\to 
the -valley of Naphao. i

The Communist-led rebels had 
controlled the pass from the emi
nence of 2,000-foot high limestone 
peaks for several months, but 
were caught by surprise by tbs 
French-Laotisn Tpincer..

G eorgescu  
B oys S a fe
In G otham

Now York, April 13 (IP)— 
C o n R t a n t i n  and Peter 
Georgescu, held as hostages 
for seven yefirs in Communist 
Romania, arrived in the Unit
ed States today into the wel
coming arm s of thejr,m other.

The oo.vs, 10 and 16, " were ac
companied on the flight ftom Eu
rope by their father, Valeriii 
Georgescu, 50, a naturalized Ameri
can who refused last year to apy 
for Romania to obtain' the release 
of his sons from their naUve land.

I he father and two boys met 
yesterday in Munich in a Joyful 
reunion.

Georgescu'a revelation to the 
State Dept, of Romania's spy de
mands caused the recall of the 
first Secretary of the Romanian 
legation in Washington following 
State Dept, charges of blackmail.

Washington had been negoti
ating for months to get the youths 
out of Romania. Rep. Frances P. 
Bolton jR-Ohio>, Who worked on 
the case last fall as a delegate to 
the U. N. General Assembly, dis
closed last night that President 
Eisenhower recently wrote per
sonally to the Romanian govern
ment, appealing for their release 
as "the heartful thing to.do."

The parents had not seen the 
lads since 1947, when the couple 
left the family's native Bucharest 
for.a two-month visit to the Unit
ed States. The father, branch chief 
in Romania for Standard Oil of 
New Jersey, was refused readmit- 
tance "aa a representative- of 
American capital, and they re
fused to let our sons Join us." Sub
sequently Georgescu and his wife 
became American citizens..

Constantin and Peter leift Bu
charest by train Saturday and ar
rived In Vienna yesterday morn
ing. They flew to Munich for a 
tearful reunion with their father, 
who said he did not know until two 
weeks ago they would be ffeed.

"1 hardly recognized them,” 
Georgescu told reporters in 
Frankfurt during a brief stopover. 
"They hsd grown so much."

"The first thing I’m going to 
do,” he 'Said, "ia send the boys to 
school so they'can learn English. 
After that they’ll ho doubt want 
to take up baseball.” '  .

Mrs. Gorgescu first heard the 
good newa at 2 o’clock yeatarday 
morning from two strange voices 
—her sons’ over Transatlantic tele
phone from Munich.

"It was so wonderful to be called

Town Stocks 8 0 0  Fish at Center Springs
f— *— '■

K

DeniesRed Tie
Washington, April 13 The government disclosed to

day a secret security hearing IsJn  progress for Dr. J. Robefi 
Oppenheimer, builder of the a tm ic  bomb, on charges that 
Oppenheimer a.s.sociated with ComnHmists and tried td block
development of the hydrogen bomb.-f  ̂ —

Oppenheimer himseu made

Savan^ Saw 
No Security 
In A-Bom]

known that he hsd been cut off 
from government data, suspended 
from an advisory post on atomic 
matters, and confronted, with the 
charges. He said hs hfed asked for 
a hearing. ,

The Atomic Energy Oommiaaion 
(ABC), in the light of Oppetdieim- 
er'a disclosure, then announced 
the action had been the subject of 
a White House conference. _

It said President Eisenhower had 
directed that a "blank wall be

Washington, April IS IfiD—> 
Prenident Elseshoww wns 41s- 
cloned today to have persoaally 
ordered Dr. J. Robert Oppen- 
heimer cut off from atomic 
oecreta pending the odteome of 
a security heariag jTOw la 
reos.

prog-

RED8 DELAY ASSAULT 
Hanoi. Indochina. Aoril 13 (4/— 

Vietmlnh artillery bissted the 
defenders of DienjBien Phu again 
today, but the Coromunist-led reb-' 
elf still held back the massive all- 
out assaults the French Union 
forces expect before the weekend 

Under a virtual umbrella of 73 
and 105 millinjeter barrages, the 
Vietminh sent out squads to gath
er up the hundreds of their com
rades killed or wounded in vain at
tempts earlier to retake the 1.200- 
foot eastern hill p o s i t i o n  the 
French seized Saturday.

The vital atrongpoint ia- only 
5-g of a mile from the deeolv 
bunkered heart of Dien Bien P.hu. 
The French still held it-today, 
after beating off violent r e b e l  
counterattacks Sunday and vester- 
dsv. I .  •

Heavy fog under the leaden skies 
of the threatening spring monsoon 
cut the French aerial assaults 
against the Jimgled hills surround-

(CoatlauAl ou Page Two)

Angus . Macd.onakl 
Passes in Halifax

(Continued en Page Seventce^

Fair W eath er  
Opens Baseball 
OnxAll Fronts
, New York, April IS (fl»)—Un
usually fine weather prevailed ell 
over the major league map today 
aa the Big League baseball seanon 
opened in eight cities. It . was the 
first tiise in years that all 16 clubs 
started the camraign on the same 
day.
' It was sunny or partly sunny in 
seven of the cities and cloudy in 
St. Louis where the Chicago Cuba 
were to meet_̂  the; Cards before 
some 18,000 Ians. A total of 215,000 
eager fans ezpect'ed ..to attend the 
eight inaugurals: '

President Elsenhower was the 
opening day. "pitcher" 'in Wash
ington where the New York Yan
kees began their drive for a sixth 
straight pennant with 38-year^old 
Enos (Country) Slaughter on the 
rosier. The Yanks met the Sena
tors.

Dodgers .Aim for Third FUg
Broo':il>’ii‘B shooting for

a .third straight National League 
pennant with a new manager.

Eight hundred fish were stocked la the waters of Ceatei 
Pond this morning by members of the Park Dept.
■Aadrulot Is shown above read.v to release aa 18-ln<4i 
Huchrow. left, looks en. Plekorel, perrk, calico
blue glUs were released. They ranged from elghtylo 30 Il_ _ __
VhBllflWI as .much as four pounds. Fishing e-s-f— opens Friday 
■toning at g ’o’clook. Lost fall more tha^JMHt pond fish were 
atoeked In Center Springs and local angle^w ill have nearly 2,000 
fish to try to hook this seasoa. /" imii- ■ ■■ ■ .1, I ■ . I. , .

prtags 
Bill 

Walter

Cooperation Agreed 
By MeCarthy Aides

Washirigton. April 13 (/P)— ' riie aubcommlttee's chairman, said 
Two top aides who worked " "  
with/-Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis)
OR̂  ''blackmail” c h a r g e s  

g a i n s t  the Army agreed to-

placed bett^een Dr. Oppenheimer 
and any' aecret data” pending a 
aocurlty hearing. '

Vi' noted OppCnheimer's requeat 
t  a hearing, and added in a 

Statement:
"A board was accordingly oa- 

tablished for the purpose of hear
ing the case and advising the com
mission as to whether or not sus
pension of clearance of Dr. f^pen- 
heimer should be made permanent.

"Thia board ia now sitting under 
tha cbaicmanshlp ef Gordon Gray; 
formerly Secretary of the Army 
and preaently. president of the 
Unlveraity of North Carolina. The 
other members of the board are 
Thomas A. Morgan, former presi
dent of the Sperry Cbrp., and Dr. 
Ward V. Evans, professor ef 
chemistry, Loyola Unlveraity, Chi
cago.

"Tha commission, because of 
ultimate responsibllity for a de
cision in this matter, believoa that

Princeton, N. J.. April 13 (JP) 
—J. Robert Oppenheimer, th«

' i top physicist reportedly sus
pended by the Atomic Energy 
Commission, was called from 
his university classes a t  the 
age of 38 to mastermind the 
A-bomb, one of the nation’s 
best-kept secrets.

The tall, thin, nefVous* man, 
who will be so April. 22, corraled 
the efforts and energlas of the 
world's greatest acienttsta in da- 
veloplng one of the moat fCarsomo 
weapons. ,

After the birth of the A-bomhiy' 
Oppenheimer predicted:

"Men of our time will never 
have a sense of security.''

It was he who suggested to MaJ. 
Gen. Leslie Groves overaU direc
tor of the two billion dollar proj
ect, that a laboratory be built a t 
Loa Alamos. N. M., for the 4.SOO

(ConUnued on Page Bight)

day to cooperate fully in the 
investigation of the resulting 
row and to seek similar as
surances from McCarthy him
self. '

The Senate Investigations sub-
''■■y th«rpubilc ‘trieWMd“heI[rin^s"on given by Roy M. Cohn, chief coun-1 ,,,, charges and 

sel, and Francis P. Carr, chief of '

peared at the meeting with 
authority to serve ”iss counsel for 
McCarthy, . and that each had 
prorhised full cooperation 
• Sen. Symington (D-Mo), a sub- 
cemmittee member, told a news 
cunference he sees a possibility

Scientist^Seeii 
Vital Factor in

Cchn and Carr agreed to telephone 
McCarthy in Arizona this after-1 
noon to seek his assurances of co
operation.

.Aides Appear At Meeting . tj-s TB* 1 ” • among me vanguara oc
Miindt said the two aides ap- A  _ i l ,1 1 # h i« n rv  K l ■*$h  i scientists and intelv

no lectuSla who campaigned for inter-

Led la Phyalca Theory
Although unknown to tha pub

lic at the time, he long had been 
in the forefront of reeearch in 
theoretical physics and. had a wida ' 
reputatioh among acientUts ,Jor 
his brilliance. Under his leader- 
ship, the acientlsta at Loa Alamos 
achieved in two years of wisr- 
time pressure what might have 
taken genentiona.

Tha War Depar^eiit credited 
him with "achieving the implement 
tation ot atomic energy for military 
purpoeee."

Patient, grey-haired Oppen
heimer. like many of the famous 
acientista who had worked with him 
on the a-bomb, brooded over the 
uses to which the atomic bomb 
might be put.

He was among me vanguhrd at

staff for the committee. The two 
met with the committee for two 
hours behind closed doors on plans 
for the inquiry.

Sen. Mundt (R-SD), who will 
preside a t  the hearing while Mc
Carthy steps aside temporsrily ss

News Tidbits
Culled from 'AP Wires

(CbnUimed oa Page Thirteen)
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Halifax; N. 8., AprU 13 l«A— 
Nova Scotia’s : Premier Angue L. 
Macdonald, father of Chaada’s 
Navy, died early today in Victoria 
General Hospital after a brief ill
ness. The Libera! Party leader 
was 64.

Macdonald was called from hia 
provincial premlersbip early,/ In 
World War n  tb become Canada's 
first Navy minister. Under him the 
sea service grew from Icce than 

.2,000 men and half a dozen abipa 
iTo more than 90.000'men and 000

(C ^tla«i4  e^ Pag* F ow )'^
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Reds Take Six 
- Nazareth Seals
.Jerusalem, Israeli Sector. 

April 13 (4*)—Communist can
didates today won 6 of the 15 
seats on the municipal Coun
cil of Nazareth—thb town 
where Jesus Christ waj. reared.

Three Roman Catholics, 
three Moslems and three East: 
ern Orthodox .repreaenjatlvee 
were also elected to the CToim- 
cil of Nazareth. It Is. the 
largest .Arab town in larul.

AH partiea except the Cbm- 
munlsta prondsed to take spe
cial car* of the holy places. 
Without exception, aU promiaed 
to work for the aboUUon of the 
Israeli military administration, 
which the.Mojihc Shaiett gov
ernment aayg ia neccaaary en 

.aecurity grpoada.

t

■ U .. 8. Senate recesses to mark 
start of another baseball season.
. . i Prosecution* doses its rase in 
Boston against George D.. O'Brien 
of Quincy, charged with looting 
armored truck of 8681,,700 in Dan
vers two years ago.

Diunken driver involved in Nov. 
1 death of Meriden girl 1s sen-'' 
traced to two to four years in 
State Prison by Judge Samuel 
Mellitz -in New Haven Superior 
(^urt. . . . -Veterans Administrs- 
tion says it' detects signs thst 
more mortgage money is becom
ing nvallable for GI housing Ijbaps 
in many parts of country.

Premier Antonio de Oliveira 
Salazar brondenats fiat "no” to 
talk by Prime Minister Nehru of 
India that Portugal’s little terri
tories on India’s west coast should 
be given up to that country . . . 
Republican' National Committee 
describes aa “diplomntir triumph 
for all free nations” Berlin Big 
Four talks at which Western pow
ers agresd to meet with Opmmu- 
nlght China and Russia to discuss 
peace in Asia.

CIO president Walter Reu,ther 
in Washington agys' Adminlstra- 
tiorf'a tax re\’ialon' bill actually .is 
tax reduction measi|ro embracing 
"coeeeaeleeo for cor^rnfions.'and 
wealthy stockholders.” .

James A. MarselUca, 69, oldtime 
vaudeville actof who fifty ' years 
ago was billed' aa "Great Mar
seilles.” dies at Grtrpwlck Mespl- 
tnl . . .. PhUip A. Fleger, b o < ^  
frhsdrm'an. of Diiqucsna Light Co., 
says Duquesne and Atomic E ner^  
Commission will build world's first 
comnserclql atomic power plant 
naax Shipptngpori, Fn.

'-■M- _ • ,

countercharges 
might have to be deferred from 
the now-scheduled April 22 start
ing date if there is any major 
hitch in agreeing with McCarthy 
on the ground rules.

Mbndt aaid "ive don't anticipate 
that happening."

Mundt said today's meeting re- 
ceived-from Cohn and Carr assur
ances they would^.give the sub
committee well in advance a state
ment of the charges Cohn and Carr 
hope to prove again.it the Army 
officials, together with .a list of 
wlthesses they will call and a 
synopsis of the testimony the 
witnesses are expected to’give.

Mundt said Cohn and Carr 
agreed to.call McCarthy this af
ternoon and relay to him the sub-

(Continqed on Page'Eight)

Ithaca. N. Y., April 13 tiP»— 
The President of the American 
Physical Society, who once worked 
with Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, 
said today "without Dr. Oppen-

national atomic regulation.' /  
He warned that an A-bomb attack 

could wipe out 40 milUon Abieri- 
cans

"Our atomic monopoly,',’''he said, 
"is like a cake of meltiplg ict.”

He held the view thaf there could 
be
formation. of an' International 

(CoBUaa^ am Paffo Bight)

helmer, the U.;S. might not have pewe without.. . . . . .  'world government, and auggestedthe atom-bomb." . . . .
Dr. Hans Bethe, a Cornell Uni- 

vc*sity , physics professor, was 
head of the Theoretical Physics 
Division at the Los Alamos, N. M„ 
atomic bomb laboratory in the 
early t940i.

After learning that Oppepheimer 
had been suspended as a govern
ment advise-.' on atomic matter,
Bethe said in a statement to news- 
lien:

Bethe Deeply Shocked
"I was deeply shocked w'hen I 

first heard that this great man 
was to be subjected to a security 
investigation.

"Without Dr. .Oppenheimer, the

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Textile Stfike Spreiads 
In New England Area
By THE A.SS4X.’I.ATED PRBS-H’^o w n , union representatives rev

iM'.A.VDAL FIGURE StTCniE 
Tokyo, April IS uFl—A promt* 

neat figure la JapM'a huge akip* 
ping scandal probe died to d ay s 
aa apparent suielde. Be sras 
Toshlo Mb'wjloM- o4< director 
nad former, vice, prealdeat of tha 
Mg Ishl-KawaJlM Heavy In. 
dustriesCls.

Some 4,500 Woonsocket, R. L, 
textile workers today Joined '465 
Wyandotte Worsted Co. workers 
in- four New England states who 
struck Monday' to protest a pro
pose 15 cents an hour pay cut.

The Rhode Island group walked 
out at midnight after negotiations 
broke down with the Woonsocket 
Assn,, of Manufacturers, represen
ting 18 mills. Tbf' association 
earlier rejected, a union proposal 
that' the question of wage cost 
reductions be submitted to arbitra
tion. • . .

The Industrial Trades Union of 
America Und), with workers ia 
woolen and worsted laUls. dyt 
houses and plush milla. had - rev 
jeeted two bids by the npomufac- 
tureri to reduce wages and fringe 
benefits. ; .

The average hourly wage ip' 
about 31.50 ah hour. ‘

The imion three* times -extended 
contracts'with the miiU during the 
past weeks. Hie contracts expired 
Jlljsrcb 81. '
' Before. , peypitiatioas . brokeV.

ported one firm, tht Bell Worsted 
Co., employing 300 workers, hsd 
signed an extension ot its contract 
under union terms.

Moofup Plant Shut 
Ths Wyendotte strikes shut 

down all four of he rompahy's 
plants — at 'Pittsfield. 'Maas., 
Watervllle. . Maine, Rochester, 
N. H., iuid Moosup, Conn.

The walkouts came alter three 
big New England textile unions— 
CIO's Textile Workers of America,. 
United Textile Workers (AFL),' 
and the Independent Industrial 
Trades Union—adopted a policy 
of "imfiiedlata strike” to counter 
proposed wage cuts,

Ibe three unions agreed that 
their "answer to pnilateral wage 
reductions in ,any mill under csir 
Jurisdiction wiĤ  be an immedihte 
strike. ' _ j

The Wyandotte Ugieupf ' ' '
Pittsfield, Maas. — Workers 

repraaented by TWVA-CIO: hor- 
iral work force 626, but pome 40 
currenUy employed. Plant cloacd-

(CMnlHmstd 0m Tea*

FHA GETS NEW CHIEF 
Washington, .April IS ifw-Preal- 

drat Elsenhower today aamed 
Normaa P, Maaon of North 
Chelmsford, Mass., to run thn 
Federal Houslag Admiatotratton 
(FH.A) while a variety of gov
ernment agenriea probe-into poo- 
siMe roulti-mUlioa dollnr sCnadnIa 
running bnrk into the Truauui 
admlnistrntion.

WEST DESPERADO DIES 
Boise, Idaho, .April 13 if) — 

Harry Orchard, 68. who Masted a  
trail of vMca.ee through the West 
which ended in the 19M bomb- 
slaying ol a fornser Idaho gover- 
Bor died quietly early today M 
the state penitentiary.

TRUM.AN W.ARNS STUDENTS 
Fulton. Mo.. April I t  UPl—. 

Former President Barry S. Tr«- 
mna told Wentmlaater CoUegis 
students today^ ta guard tko 
Ualtrd Statrs lerns at gavens. 
nseat and "don't cnennrage a 
maa on hoiaehnck to tako 13 
away from yott,”

SIX JOIN BRITISH 
Parts, A f f r l l  ’ I t  (AMaHx* 

woatera Enrnprna naWsha s l f o d  
ah afreement today satllalag 
rlasfso Brittah issaHattoa sHIh 

fth d  prof osed Earopeaa Drfams 
Csmrntmlty (EOC) thsy a m . 
t iy ta g 'ta 'ta n n . Ootalle •« .«»<’


